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JS ch oolje n TO 11 me n t totals s h o weight d ec reg se from ' 65
United fund fcrspansor '—^^^k-^. ,'^^^: ^ ^ ^ New homes:

3 gpuld bring

I
Jack II. Stifulniun, geiieralchairman of the

United ' l-iu'ul .uf Springfield, .announced tills
week thru, a rally'of volunteer workers and
coininiitce members of the United' Fund of

Lky held- next Thursday even-
ing, Sept. 29, ni 8 in The audiioriuiir"6rtho
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Stifelman suited: "We arc indeed fortunate
,-.,l,tnln tl.n rprwjfi"; nf Kn1«M-l W I

1%(>_ vice-chairman of the United Community
.Fund of Essex and West" Hudson Counties,
to address the assembly," Stifelman con-
tinued: "Lockwood Ts~a~ resident of Clark, and

- is—tliat—community's -represciitatlYU_to_the_
Union County' Regional High School Bo:
of Education." •
.. Lockwood is employed by.the Public Service

Electric and Gas Company, Newark, deal-
ing with management ̂ responsibilities for pur-

; r l l g l t t e S d i c J 4

attack on
'rule of promise'

ulntiinp his "around-the-clock, around-v
• tho-town- campaign,".. Democratic Township
Committee candidate Jerry Vczza-said this
week, '*i should now be clear tcevery Spring- ,
field voler — whether Democrat or Repub-
lican — thai the present. 4-to-l. ratio on the
Township Committee is completely-unwork-
able;" -•"

-Vczza said that "unless and until.control,
by clique Is erased from local government,
the odds"will continue lo be 4-LO-I thatSprlng- -

is a graduate of Stevens Institute of Technology,
receiving.1 a degree in mechanical, engineering

Jn_iSSl,-_; •_ . ._ •/ "
- -In addltion.to Lockwood'slictivcpartTclpulloil
in the United Community Fund of Essex and

-W.USI—Ikldsjoi), he has been equally active In
the,community affairs of.his-home town
b.i Newark. Lockwood ls-a former member and
president of the Clark ."Board of Education;
former president of the Newark- Joycees;

'r 'Hri'r[Qji_o]^h.eJj.S,_J_nvcecB: clialr-'
man of the Newark Museum Men's Council;
secretary 'and trustee of~thc Uoys'"~CTuI>s~or
Newark.
"TfeTiTalso" a~inombcr of the American Gas

Association, Edison Electric Institute, pur-
chasing and stores committee, and the Utility
Buyers Group of the National Association.of
Purchasing Agents. Lockwood is married and

_lias three sons: '

SriHip-'". ' " tiplinlf nf-i i' United Fund of

rise-
Numerous
llift-iigure-ai-GaudkmejL

BY AI3NER GOLD
The Springfield, school" rted- tin

year with an'enrollment'of 2,081-pupils, John '
O. Berwick,- superintendent-of schools, rcr
ported at the Board of Education meetinBTues-
day rfli'Jit at the Florence Gaudineer School.

The figure reflected a continued slow de-
cline over tire~past~few years. Enrollment— -
was-VOZ a year ago, 2,157 in 1964, .2,177 .
In 1963, and 2,208 In September of 1962. -•
Berwick noted that he expected a slow but

;— steady Increase in the number of pupils ._
throTiRliouI trie year as new residents move

1 into town,. pa«i£uIafTy~bn"BaltU5rol Top and
at the south, end of Mountain ave, __ ,

Enrollment at the Gaudineer Scbpol,'in-. • '
"crcasedr-hovreverj— f r o m — X '
779. lie noted thatjrno present" sixth grade,-
•with 276 youne^tG-s, was the major factor

Springfield, urged all residents to attend tills
rally.

Ho concluded: "While the rally IS"being l ield"
primarily for Indoctrination of the workers and
committee members,::We-.axc_ln_no.i;dj>rn!Tcll-
tiomil workers to help us attain our goal of
^3y,75U. This .will be a golden opportunity •

. _to..luurn more about the United Way of giving ~
from a.gentleman who has.devoted years to
this typo ot community function. Please arrange _

'fl mteucLuin-Thursday, Sojit,-29 ——wc-nucd— - '_. . .

FIRST DONATION — Mayor Robert G. Planer does Ills bit to. help
the annual Tag Week of the Suburban Deborah League, whicirwlll
get under way on Monday, Shown with him are Mrs. David Brecher,

Theodore J._ Strauss, Deborah
article on society

atllvuiBS in apj. ing:
League president. See details In

in 'this increase..The'.James Caldwell School
enrollment also jumped, from'356 o year ago
to 374. Berwick noted' that C5iaw«tr~httd—
an unusually large kindergarten attendance
of 96 young scholars, in four classes.

- TOTALS ~FOH; THE OTIIF.R three _schools •
dropped,—again reflecting the graduation of
last -yeat^s-large. flftlugrade into the Gaud- _
lneer School. The "Kaymond-Chlsholm Scfiooi
dropped from 240 to 232; Edward Walton

— School, from"330-to~3ri-~ar,dr'l'hclma:Sand-
meier School, from 439 to 385. -

I He^jilso commented tliat 38 of last, year's
kindergarteners did not return for first grade,
tile majoilty jn'tisuiiiably tiMufurring to St. •
James School. Berwick said that tho loss

Q&s&~Dwyex-

your help. •—•.

projects on 'cultural calendar' pledge support
fo DfhVecchio

the political promises. . ,
"Roads have been promised -.- fls the people

-ou-BaltusroJ_XQ.p_are all. ioo_a\yarej_Parklng
-.has been promised -- and the emptying stores"
along Morris ave. attest to the emptincss-of—
that "promise. A municipal code of ethics
lias been promised — and a promise it re -
mains," Vezzii said.

.'.•-. V'ezzo -Sitid- ihat.hiS; eleciion in November
will result in "full and.open discussion of
township affairs." He stated, "It is intol-
erable -that Democratic Commltteeman Joy

i rnnnnr WIMI fofii second to the motions

l ibrary schedules
i ncrea sed~sefYfee-

he Introduces."
Vezza said lie is "vastly encouraged" by the

for reading public
- T h e Springfield Public Library, tills .week
announced an expanded schedule of service,
with the' adult section now open 57 hours B
week and the children's room open to-'borrow-

nm open

The Springfield Association of CjBEav-
Arts, has announced its "cultural calendai /.
of events for the 1966-67 season. "Diversi-
fied activities for doers as well-as viowars
have been scheduled throughout tlie year,1^
the announcement added.
• Beginning today, a bus trip-will take SACA
mcTribcrir^ancl "other interested p<
the Now Jersey State Museum at Trenton."
Mrs. Arnold P. Koldorf and Mrs. Leonard
M. Garner are in charge of this project.

A bus trip totlieGuggenlieimMuseumandtlie
•"Jewish Museum in New _York City has been

planned for Thursday, Oct. 13V Mrs.""R6bert
D. llnrdyrovc (DR 6-3348) is now taking
reservations. —

r l<S( p^pmhinedphotography.1

i huudlcrdft; amTchlldren's "art-show will take
place during the afternoon hours..Mrs. Leslie
lvRosenbaum and Mr. Erwln. May are serving

' -"Another museum trip to the Metropolitan and s,en« Clifford Case and RepT Florence Dwyer
I-'riek' Museums has been scheduled for Nov. joined more, than 450 local supporters Sun-
17. .. ' • .. . day at a rally launching the campaign of

-tin-jan—H>ranother•SAGA-opeiwneetingjviU: Philip .Del_Vecdiio,J^UUb-liSJi!tLcajidl.date for
X— • the Springfield Township Commlttcci'°-Tlic two

A bus trip1 to Lincoln Center-will take place " . . . . . . .
on Fob. 2 3 . -

The SACA drama section will stage. Its
three-act play on the evenings of March 11
and.12. During.the summer and fall months,

reactions to .'Ill's "campnlgn-from-those "who-
have been kind enough to invite me into their
homes to take with the people of Springfield.
"• "At" the many coffee hours and informal—
meetings ( have been privileged to .attend

the township. 1 have found Interest,

day on Saturdays, and for an ad-
h

Deadline for voters

this group-, hasT been meeting "regularly" ln~
preparation for a full-scale production.—In-
terested actors, actresses -and behlridrthe- "

helpers are urged to contact

nationanoglslatofs took time out for the Del
Vecciuo rally from their own campaigns for
reelection.

Del Vocchio told the rally of his pleasure
at sharing a line on the ballot this year- with

between kindergarten and first grade was about •
as usual, approximately 18 percent.-

The figures for each grade thl.s year: kin-.
-rfar.garh.il 745; I sr. 17K;-3nd. 216; 3rd. 195;

4th, 218; 5th, 250; (jth."'276;""7ih~229'!' Rtfl,""
267, .and educabie class at Gaudlneor, 7.

Berwick Tilso pointed out that the-17R first
graders are divided into 11 classes, In line
with the- policy of keeplnK .class.si/e.to no-==..
more -than 20, JjThe first j;rad(TTs tho key .
to the whole school system," he declared.

* • *

REPORTING ON "school renovation work
during the summer, John Cocoa, chairman of -
the building and grounds committee, told the
board that 'all children were able-to enter -

_classes at the Caldwell School on time, dos-
pUe'tfi'; ex'tenslVe'construction being completed
there, .lie noted that school staff workers
were moving furniture Into several' rooms
early on the morning o_f_openlni;. day.̂

lie. said that renovation^wftt-k was In Its
• final stages in the office area at Caldwell.

Thursday mornings.
The adult department is now open Mondays,

—Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30 a.m. to'
9 p.m. oiid on Tuesdays, TliiiV"sddys~<indSatur-
days from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours for tho
clilldren's department are; Mondays and Prl-
d ' " ~

(Continued on page 18)

The Springfield LeaguoofWomenVotorsthis
6lc^remlnd«fcall-cltlaen*-not4i0tti-cUgible"

drama chairman, Milton Marcus (DR e~loB4).
-.—On—March.-23,—tl'icrc -Will,.lic_n_bus_ trip •
—to the i'hiladelpiiin. Museum of Art; and on

April 13, a visit to Duke Gardens has been
planned, .

The .third SACA oepn meeting has been
scheduled for May 18, «.

"two such outstnndini; public servants;" lie Gacos.adde*d that the .schoal board will be able .
noted tharTJVci—the past decade he has had. to move back to Caldwell from temporary
many occasions to "correlate the atfa'lrs of "quarters, (A-the Echo Pla/a Shopping Center,
Springfield with both Sen. Case and Congress- by the end of next week," and that the next
woman Uwyof." Atjdiug tlmt—hc-tiatl-often Ka"4—mwri"}; «'"' he liffRT~ns usual until

vote thaVtliey must reglsterby-nextThurndoyr oiv-,]unc-4;v prcccded-on- the • pi-evlous-evenlng-

HTsforTcd rScici ef "y
will piovide funds

of-fefc10

days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, . , „ .. _.. . ,
—9i-30-a(m.-to-5-p.m.__-^_^___ _._^_r_^^pj._29jjn_ordcxjp_i)articlpate_ln_the general by a special patron and sponsor preview art

-l-lio-libcany-tliisjweck-ccmlndetliipgowers election• on Rov. 8 ~^r~— i ...™,.^^, i._4i^.- . _̂  ;

..acted._.as_Uasl'fln^botwoen_ townslilp residents
and their representatives lii^WaslilngttsriVDar
Vecchio strongly recommended reelection of
both legislators, ~ . _

Ho outlined the "many specific services
that Mrs. Dwyer has rendered to'Springfleld-
i tos, whether pertaining to veteran's affairs,

niulrlEnilOn. "naturalization—or~maitei-K-con-
ceriUng our many Industries. On oach of those7

this summer, at Caldwell. — -.: -
Ho—also-reported-that-tlic- expansion "work

(Continuod on page 18)

who took books froni the Ubrary desk at the - QiTalifled-votors-may-reglster-at-tho-town-.._j From1 time-to-tlme-art-claKGOS
municipal swimming pool this summer that the ship clerk's office in the Municipal Building „.„ reruns wUl also teamouncod

.Tbooks shpuld b(rreti,rned to the main library, today, until j - ^ g . p.m, and from 9 a.m.- to at.<-J»toUps. will als^bo announced. ,
sinco the'pool is no longer open. There will be 9 \v.*. tomorrow, MondayJ-TjiesdayrWedneR-.;— ^_—i ••: . . r ^ T T '
no charge-for ovorduc bonlj<; frnm thn pnnl If day and next Thursday. Details are, available . FRIDAY DEADLINE"

-they-are-returned-to tlie-iUbroty-loltlio Jicjir_lTFom_ Mrs. Bleonore H^ Worttilngton,- town- ^ All items-pihet. *>'""/pat-niiws shmrhi"
future, the announcement added. - ship clerk7aT376-S800; :—^-jj,-^r'o^rcD-by-nooiToTFFf'rdoy. ~

occaslon.1!., ..Mrs. P<vycr has more than risen
to. .the task in the performance pf her duties.

lor—all Sen;—Casey-who has always- been a strong.
candidate In Springfield, reminded tlie rally
guests that lie is a neighbor from Railway.
Thomsonator WRSTTecently-ttppolnted-by-Pres—

—Irl^nr JnlmQnn tn i-fiprosont the President at
tlio^_ongjiinp; of tlie Knesset, the IsrqoU-par~

y-R eg i o na Ub oa r d -
in officesrat QayfofT

Final plans for the dedication of the new

The annual book sale of the Springfield I lis-
torlcal Society, to bo held at tlie Canhonball

'.' lluuse, wtlHeaturo hundretlH-i
—-addition-to thousands, tu Ui±~utt<
—c»«n, "Operation Clean-Out" has been chosen
• .as tlic-tliome-for. 19J>6.. : '.' . • .

ollqwlng-ls the schedule for the first
[InyR ot tho sii

Z— tions.

Friday, Sept. SO, 2 p.m. until 9 p~,m.rSatur—
~TIay,..Qct. 17~iiooh~tiiitll 9 p.m.; Sunday, Oct. 2, '

2 p.m. until 6p .m. ~
The salewill close until the following week-

end, rosumlng Friday, Oct. 7,Saturday, Oct. 8,
and Sunday, Oct. 9, at,the same hours as the
proceeding wc6K ~ ' • . • • ' •

Proceeds from the sale-will b&usod to main-
tflln the Cannonball House.- All time and

;—penses are_borno by_memnefs|ofjli^Ijrafofl£ari!II
-*-Soclety4n-an-offort-to-crbato-ailar-gc-a,Xund-as^II_

pos"sibie^i spokesman stated. Many repuirs are
needea to proservo this historic landmark. The
annual book salo la tlio only mothod used by the
Historical Socloty to raise needed funds.

nBloo3rnobile plans
vi sit, to 5tT Jdmes"
The semi-annual Red Cross Bloodmobile

visit will be Ifeld on Saturday, Oct. 29, from
10-3:30 p.m. at St. James Church, So. Spring-
field ave., Springfield. .
. Members of specific donor groups wore

. urged this week to contact their group chairmen
for appointments. Individual donors may call
Mrs, Edward Kaye at 376-7429 or Mrs.Daniel
ifnlqm atJL76rQS8g_tora]ipoliitrnents and any
further information; A donor must be in"IgDoct
health and between the ages of 18 and 59.

'The Springfield Red Cross Motor Corps
provides transportation by station wagon to
needy members of the community. Part-time

- T f t t d i v d d b t l U J : Q E C a^ y C
. Mrs. David Welnsteln may bo reached at
379-327S for details.

Ulivkl Bruarlfv;;-Hrgh—Si
JmeTit~alid~ihe-t)edleatlon qraio now"^Cmts^et^^^o^bi^_tijddj^iLjJcj^J^,_Vvej-j^_ ma|iped__at the _

_buUding. "Among Ills other honors, Del Vecchio meetiiiR of tho Rogiounl Hoard .of l?cluca'tipn~'
cominentod, was tlie Proi'ldential appointment P.!' Tuesday 'nieht.-The bo.iird-inetjor the first

"TO represent the Congress at the-United Na-. time -In Us new offices at- Jonathan [Tayton
......JJfilHunal High School in Sprinijfield. Thorn

icuple, as well as-
"High School in

<fola^;^tUaLZWof-Ch.-J^t::;;o^cl^^-._. ...,..,.„

community, not only" in. the d
traTTnoi "P

'ularly in roprosenting tlieir interests in tho—Tjf the new bulkUnc -
Union County_government, aswell as the varied - Dl. warren Davis
interests'conceiving the stato of No\(T"Jersey -» ."•...-.- - —.'
qnd appropriate \ederal agencies."

"Service to thccwnmunlty-had always boon

— " '(Continued on pago .18)

p p p y
JUciltion""ex.ereh«i:9- wil l be A'ssociiitb Jurticu -~
Tliomas'-Sehetttna^of^the N.J. Suprerfro.court. •""
1 lioro—will—al^6_bO—3aFPpcn~iMiMi ami tu"iu~

regional superintendent
of schools, reporteel the following enrpllment

. figures: Dayton, 1,075; Brearley, 630; Gov.
. Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights, 1,450,
,. and A.L. Joluwon Regional, Clark', 1,510. He

ridted that -Johnson Regional Is operating at
-"capacity and tliat Gov.-Livhigston-is uoarinp-

that status. Dr. Djiyls commented that pos-

Local, Patrolmen's Dene- ^ne Wlat lon
-iiinr™*r-,»im«..vi-4ii,ii —?. . populationv'olent Associntlon7TilS""wcnkr"annonnced-tlmt—

it had postponed its annual ilance from the.

changes Is under contlnaal-

. , . - - - , - . . - . . Tlios State Highway Department Informed
usual October date until some tm.emtliuerfly ,)0 , , b ^ d f ^ w i l , d M

spring, t d Bauinor. local president, stu efltlmt _• l t s m ,f 1 | i a l p l - m s f o r . a , i B n m e u of Rt> 7 8

-'-tlie-datu was changed In.order to avoid con- . -. ..'.. .- . . — . .- . • *
In the Immediate vicinity of Gov. Livingston,

y g ,
l i g under way liTtluTtownsh p. AS- Tlll» SnESTi i icHRfPif i f^
sisting Uaumor w th nrraimoments are Howard
TliojTipson and Robert Taaffo. athletic field.

Jtpcdf attorneys serve as lecturers
for Springfield Adult School course

e R T 5HOE REPAIRS, DR l-ltll
Colqnton* She* SljQp, 245 MorrU Ava. ' .

TOWN'S TOP ATHLETES --"'fed Ruby, right. Springfield recreation
director, presents trophies to managers of the leading teams at the
annual awards night program held by the Men's Softball League,

. last week , at .Evergreen L " o d g e . ~ T h e ' i i f l f

Vlnnle Plaia, Plcc-One Realty, regular sea8on~£RBWipionBrSBm-
Calabrese, PBA, pluyoff runners-up; Domlnlck Casternovia, Rem-
Unger Real Estate, regular season ruhnere-up; John Ehrliurdt,
S i L i U l H h l '

Local attorneys are serving as lecturers
In "Law for' the Layman," a new course this
fall at the Springfield Adult School at Jona^
than Dayton Regional lllEhSchoolrMr"Jordan
Price, chairman for the scries,, spoke last
night on accidents und negllRenct cases.

Other speakers In the series will be:
Judge Harold A. Ackermun, next Wechics-

~3ay,-oii workmen's c o p B H i n s T M K i t t

EXPERT TAILORING - D H 4.0544
Hl.Way .Tullor«,20;C,>nt«r/St,,_Spr!no!l«H ,.-

Max Sherman, Oct. 5, real estate; Juy U,
")31oom, Oct. 12, commercial transactions;
Seymour Margulles, Oct. 19, family law; James

-M—e«wley r ;-Od,-i6,-munlclpal-law;-lrwln-
WJelnberg, Nov. 2, corporations and business
firms; former Magistrate Henry C. McMullett,
Nov. '), wills and probate: former Magistrate
Thomas A. Argyvls, Nov. 16, construction and
mortgagus, und Donald L, Mantel,- Nov. 30

TTrlmliisrtHW- ;

A. ,, 4W-2079,.Lof» Condy-
* ' 'orrlg Av«, -ADY



Vhu complex task of running a modern hospi- r'At least 70 per cent of our patients are on
tal kitchen demands -the organizational and tlierapeutfo-dlels,1' slie commwus, adding <l>ai
administrative abilities of an army mess "doctors now regard diet as Important as

-ef in medlcarionill"•officer, life "Darjairrtnn—TOp
experienced purchasing agent, and the patience
of n skilled chess playelr.

Mr*.- Mary-Iihrlurt of 43 Unamlter., .
field, the dietary supervisor of Union County's
newest, most modern lor|>e-scflle feeding
operation, has all these qualifications and then
some. I'rom her office in the lower level of
the hospital's 1>1.75 mjllion wing, tile sprightly
l',r:indmother supervises tlic preparation, of tlie
5iHI meals served every day to patient.1; and
employee1!"..

Mrs. Klirhart has complete control of all
iliftary services at Memorial General. Jills
involves buying supplies, planning menus and'
therapeutic diets and running the employee
cafeteria. A veteran institutional dietician,
Mrs. Llirhart has observed many changes over

- tlie-years.JvlotiLSiriktnii tocher is tJiecompara-_
lively recent increase in the number of tliera~
peiiiic-dtots prescribed by doctors.

MEMORIAL GENERAL'S is a ma'ss feeding
operation only in the sense that many meals
•are prepaTed,-

two dishwashers and three kitchen men.
The hospital menu Is sec up on a three-month

cycle; ThB~autumn~cycte~DfTnealBTn~«tfecT~
now will be kept until November when .die
winter cycle begins. February will start, the
spring cycle, and May

centration of roasts
Tht rtlntlclan's real chal e comes In ore-

c dietsparing the various types.
erescribed by physicians. There are about six'
- i-i .Ji diabetic, low-

"Each" meal is alrrid'st a.'disilnct entity in."
itself,'•' Mrs. Ehrhart remarks. ""Our D'adencr
have much more of a choice than most people
realize." " .

At this time, Memorial General has between
80 and 85 patients. Hov<£vfir, when Its new wing
is fully occupied •»- sometime later this
month — the facility is expected to be housing .
as many as 195 persons. When that happens",
Mrs. Ehrhart's shopping list — a document
that would . stagger the imagination of most
housewives — will more than double.

Operating on an 80-patient basis, the hospital
. now buys each week,- 90 dozen eggs, 30 pounds

of-buttetv- 80-loaves-of-whlteJjread^Bnd_200_
quarts of milk. When roast beef is on the

-menu, the shopping Ilstcallsforl70poundsof
•top round roast. However, Mrs. Ehrhart ob-
serves, these" amounts are -small when one
considers the number of persons fed.

"Don't forget,"she reminds, "these are sick
people. If they were healthy, the quantities

' would be much larger." :
Ironically, the average housewife spends

less for her food-than the hospital pays its
' suppliers. With the sound ~ pragrrnnlsrn of a

cycle. The complexion of the menu usually Is
an accurate- barometer-of-market conditions.

are heavy, on

TB-compttcme matters further, therccantenw
almost Infinite number of combinations.

-faetat called upon to preptfrp iTBliinrl

low-salt diabetic diet," Mrs. h'hrhart smiles.
,:'.._-.*'.' -_^1

ONCE THE CALORIES, carbohydrates and'
sodium content of (.-di«-lmve be«n juggled

Supervising the food operation at the hoipi-
tal 1B a compUx Job that fln^° Mr", Fhrh'rt

the , o b e a r ly in the morning and often
u n a i l a t e l n T h a e v e n i n g . - " h t o t h ^

iat matched
tlie caloric requirements," Mrs. Lhrharr. r e -
calls.1 "WheirrtgoK It 16 the patient, I learned
he didn't like any of those." Back to tlie draw-
ing boards. . ' • • • - • . . .•

Actually, Mrs. Ehrhart relies primarily upon -
her assistants to prepare tlie therapeutic
diets. She. personally reviews each and every
one.

u'f" rf/" / s h e says. "I Just stay until the job Is flnishejl."
1TVrj/l\y-Mii. Elirhart—who-lras-been-at MemortaT-

GBigral~slnce—1962 uulnts out that halldays-
at Memorial Ceneral are even'busier than
mnsr rinys.

"We usually have special meals for holi-
days," Mrs. Ehrhart observes. "That means •
more work than we normally have. So In
effect we. have no real holidays here. Our
patients have to eat every day regardless of
what the calendar says,"

Develop Poise, Confidence,
Ability to Deal With People

* > . • •

woman, Mrs. Ehrhart makes regular trips to
nearby supermarkets to compare prices. The
price differences are explained by "meticu-
tons concern for quality at all times," Mrs.
Ehrhart points out.

• • •
. MRS. EHRHART shares the chagrin of Mrs.
Horimwlfa over UiB-btuep climb Jnifood prices
during the recent wave of inflation engulfing
mostj)udgets. "The price Increases have been

-almost impossible to-believe,ishesays_Ml!
dismay,

Feeding the hospital's patients and employ-
*ees requires the services of a full-fime staff
of 30. Among these are a chef, three cooks,
a therapeutic dietician, an assistant therapeutic

__. ^.dietician,_a idletary assistant, one head tray
" ~*li: CafSHalu Bupei vlsu

while winter food has a heavier con-

EFFECTIVE SPEAKING • HUMAN RELATIONS

MEMORY TRAINING

ALMOST LUNCH TIME ,—--Mrs*. Mary Bhrhart, dietary-supervisor at Memorial General
. -.-Hospital, Union, looks bver a ham being tak^n out of the oven by-cook Lehwood Walker,

.of 620 Jacksofi ave.i'LlndenrNewrultra-moclern kitchen is located ln.tfie Albert Leeberg_
' P a v i l i o n . • . -• ' - • ' . . • • • ' • .. • ' . . .

hip and Solas Tr

1O W A Y S
the Date Canttijt Count
Will Help Men and Wonwi

Pol»» . I '
Sp«ak Effectively
Sail Vourself and Vour Idaaa
Ba Vour Bait With Any Group
Remernbtr.Namas
Think and. Speak on Vour Feat
Control Fear and Worry
B« A Batter Conversationalist
Develop Your Hidden Abilities
Win That Batter Job, More
Income

For info.motion write or coll -"."'V. " .

. Box 1345,
PldlnOeldj N. J.

lining Imtltule, N. J.

753-S356-

' CAFE l'i;KIA SPECIAL,—Mrs. BerthaBaumof "
•1(18 Wlnthrop -rd., Union, m|xo's a tossed
salad under tho watcliful eye of Mrs. Mary -.
l-.lirli:irt, dietary supervisor at Memorial

i U H i L

'girl,- 1U tray g . . p .
three, cafeteria workers, one cook's helper,"

- ' " ' ; — ^ - ' - J - r , "i

Mrs. Dwyer gets Keeping a shaxp eyex>U payr6II expeYis.es"..

arc uffored a greater'menu selection than
iMlcieria patrons because . "fliey are our
urlate=CQ.ncjirn,"_Mrs. Ehrhart explained.

Dr. Robert F. Allen, Democratic candiaSte
for Congress, this week proposed to his op-

~ ponent, MrsV Florence Dwyer, a series of
debates In each of the 26 municipalities of the
new 12th jpistrict. The new district does not

. include Linden.
—ip-ji-lnttBt-rn the Congresswoman. Dr. Allen

declared tliat "adlrectconlrontaclottbeforeilie
voters of tlie 12th Distrlct_would_make it

- .possible forour-constltuents to moke a choice
on the Issues and how we intend to deal with
them."

Allen stated that a study of the" voting re -
cord in Congress compiled by Mrs. Dwyer

WHEELS—Mrs. Clayton
l.uichard of 2-12 West 9tli"ave;|"ro's«Ue,'

L.iiliis l&adlng one of Momorlal General
Hospital's stainless steel serving cuddies in

-prp.p.rirnilnn for liffl̂ h at tlie Union facility.

was "moBmiuBUnntlna, fur il ieveal8-that4n
place of her posture of liberalism, her votes
on many legislative measures have been against
progress." ~_: 'J

To illustrate this point, he cited her vote
'in 1965 to "cut back the entlreanti-poverty
program (H.R. 8283.) — • • " • - _ _ ^

Dr. Allen said he was "sharply critical also
of her "failure" to support the creation of

. a cabinet-level Department of HousingandUr-
ban Development, a measure . designed . t o _

" speed up the tempo of low cost and middle
Income housing and to enable tlie federal
governmenLto coordinate many of the programs
affecting 70 percent_oi_JhiLpeople living in
urban areas (H.R: 6927). •-.-

'"This position of Florence Dwyer in opposi-
tion to federal aid'to housing," he said, "is
a consistent one; in 1961, she voted against

"Tncreased-public^housing, and other housing '
programs. Again In 1965 she voted against
progress in jJie field of housing i when she
opposed the rent" supplement program_to en-
able people In low Income groups to quality—
¥ ' m a ^^~— M> MI 1 . a a

RIBBON
PAYROLL AUTOMATION SERVICE

-efor-better living qjBT
Fun for A l l Ag««-- Cool-and 5Ka<Jy "...

BOWCRAfT PLA.YLAND
> 22, Scotch Ploln> .
• Minlotur. Golf •-Awk«ry_
' PaiJcila Daala t Canoeing
1 Pony & Hor«>boclt Rldlntf

• Ge-Kar«e\* Toble Tennis ,|
• Rlcnlc Ar.d a.SHack Bor

"In 1961,'' the Democratic candidate stated,
"my opponent voted against authorizing a$32S
million program of school construction aid and
continuation of the student loans provisions of
the National Defense Education Acts, etc ."

-Dr.—Allan-concluded- that-Mrs. Dwyer's
failure to back any move for a peaceful settle-

|.^=mentof:the-war.-togathar-wlth—herrontlntilriK
sniping at. the inflationary effects of the war,
indicates that my opponent Is playing both sides
of the fence, hoping to gain political mileage."'

FLOOR SHOP.

"QUA.LI.TY-AT- A COMP-ETfflVE PRICE
== - " ~ TRV OS" . ~ - — "•'•

-Large

i, AREA RUGS
"" Cottons, Nylons,

;'|t; Wools, Acryjics''

9 Shapes.

i. J

id

UirliimtedSizes

$5.95

, THE FLOOR SHOP
EST. 1934

Carpets • Linoleum.* Tile
,540 NORTH AV^,UNION

' (NooAMorrle Ave.)
ON,,-WED., THURS. to 9_,

352-/4O0
4n uui lul ud|uc«tii in uulldlim

^ - Q Reduction, in payroll preparation -costs,...

—0-Greater accuracy. ~ -^ _

ID' Adaptability— 'National State Payroir Automation
Service can be custom designed to suit must special
circumstances. — _i,,J^—1 _

Send for this
-FREEBOOKLi

by
Dr. Joyce Brothers'

to learn jabo.ut
profitable-Tfiinporary

Office Work
! MANPOWER, INC.
I 1201 E. Grand St.

Elliob.th, N.J.

Pl i i l . Mn>i.J FRtt copy ol Di Joyci
Bruthfft be«lll*l la

Mr Oll.c. Sliilli Ai.
CI '»>n| f l Sl.no Olk.l

MANPOWER
1201 i : Grand St.

Ellgabath,. fl.J..

\ . 354-3415 y/

-Elimination of peak loads, seasonal pressure; and
assignment oLextra personnel.^ " T T T - ^ ~ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

• Privacy . . . fewer people^possess..salary information. azEiling-of-all-Federal-and State tax-reportsr-

oyee mayjbe-paid Ih <iaSrl»; " : D PayrM-b*1eakd6.\iiaLrecords-bv^d€partment.ftfflction. ——•
— —offfclal National-StatejBan.k check, or jiaye his pay~~ product ltBeoiM»»i*act avaitaBTeloTyou forxost ——• •

"" " automatically credited-^fta NationalStotc Dank ^accounting or oth«r purposes. •-•—: • _Z
checking account, orairy part to his savings account.
*Cash can be delivered by armored carrier with envelopes
stuffed — usually at a specified time and day.

Also, your account is automatically reconciled.

' ' : " ; : """"T "' ': """

WHAT WILL Y0U HAVE TO D0?

Just^the basic-timekeeping
' ' '

-—DON-T-bELAY.-.--r-find-out.mQr.e..abo.ut BLUE RIBBON Payroll Automation Service by National State Bank,
how it can lower your payroll preparation costs and relieve you of this chore — today! '

- —Sendirrtrlenc;cjQpon"or pITohê  354^3"4O0rExt72O7; ~~~~^ —•—.-— — —-

NATIONAL

BANK

Rush to: c. G. Bradley
The National State Bank
68 Broad Street

. Elizabeth, N. J. 07202

'<U 922

— :._.-_— Naini) -Title I

"ToT

ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE • KENILWORTH • RAHWAY

R0SEU.E PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

— NEW JERSEY '----

. . City \ ~ • sTato", Zip (Socle



SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) .1 .E

(I ii'M- in a ,ser iOi on benef;ciary. arencies
of ihe Sprini'.lield I niti-d I uiid.). •.

OIK- day l.i;,i wecl. we visited ihe new head-

many Ways

i i ivrunitil ivljaj f'ndeav'or) i t SI I Iv l ori-M
e.VMiiniiui. I.Vfrythini' was hrii'lit and .'.limy

-..'lilt1 J;inelled of frcs.li n.iitil. SA'Cii: moved mi

M'lileil. I he volunteer receptionist led us uilo
the vu.itUij; lioiiu'iiiaker.'i; uWice; Visnnir
honielnakers Vo mlo the' home 'til ii'nie- oi
i l lness 'or fanrly eiMei'}',ency und keep [lie home
riiiuunc smoothly. I hey m.iy stay over in;'lit
or only a few hours; one day or three or tour
years. In l»oS, 54 Spru\i;field resident: uied '
the hoincmaker seryu'eT-- . "

We were iiurod.ucetl.lo Mi':.. Ai'icj kuiley
and Mrs. Janet l a b r e r a , liuli meinlvrs "of the

• rei'.ular siaff antl- toll dis|'ldyiii:i..Llj;H warmth
and cliarn' s'o typical of SAW and iis work-
er:.;. Mrs. Kinley was on the phone. Sonie-
tiody-ueeded a 'homemakerj She u uk'down ihe

then_cal](>iUhe patient's doctor io be sumMhat

Iwcki'niuiid was excellent, bill 'pointed out that
all horn . 'makers in.ist complete a eourst ') ; ivcn

. bVUie-K, I. Uqiur-Uueiu. ol lUul i i i . - ' . . . . , . .
While'titey were ' Iwsy with \U'S.li.i;;uiLWe.-

M'-ilt'i-l•••r-i:.^--. I I»- . ' ) I I | | "T . I n w t (iiiii,..- Wni t—_l . iu red .qVim
. e r s I lieluu-'). l l n V i s ' a free employment_ M r s . Kolliseluld
ivfi 'rr.il si:rvice for olilcr people who want

at all. lie's Hoi interested in my frluiids,
.and, frankly, they're noT interested In him
uiilicxv-J Jwi't-knuW- aiiyJjody UVIT IS. lie
wnlfc^TtltiTluwn LMCII djiy,-bill lie's ohviously

I tin'"' —,

FRIDA>*PEADLI N E
All items othe/than *p6l news* shoe

be in our office by noon on Friday. v ;

lo work Joil.llllaiicjui-ur— iinyctiolnpTTal r e a -
- •" rn i r^Vc-wcrrTrccTcc t by Mrr rMi l i i c rn r Metz=—

I'er, Mill eai 'er .ifirr 3-1/v' yea r s with OWI .
" W e ' v e just ut.nle anotltur placement . I lialV,

two this mornui! ' , ,"shesaii . lproudly. "A"woman"
came m ye.'.leriUty. Her ' hushand hiut died,
and she needed sometlnn;', to .do. She was very
tense and Vailitr depressed , I vcrywhere she

• 'went ihey tuKl her .she w;js loo old. We
followed 'uuV usual routine of askm)1 n few
friendly questions ^Tlicl \vuhin a lew, minutes

,.she.seeiricd-ctMnpK'tely re laxed.

retired people

told .her about the var i -_
mn—tmhtni 'DaTIiTTt ca te r io
and I'.uve her the SAlil: Guide
~-HhW I'eiiple. ——,

Just then (,"eori;e Kic lurds tjok'fil his' liuad
tliroiii-lrrhc'tlnor and said, " T e l l her about the
workshop ." (lie hadn'i been 'eavesdropping,
lie wants everyone to know about tile work-
shop). M r s . Kothscluld smiled, ' . "Why don'l
you tell her . a b o u t ' t h e workshop? I have lo
mail a (Itiide to Nurjiun1, Homes io someone
who r;illed 'M 'il">'" 'm ol'i 'rmm wtm c-in nrt

I lit- men can work on ihuir Own projects or :lnd evurvmiu it convinced tlmt wliat he. is
do work__for_ULlia.-i -for pay. iTom tirnV- to " dolnjvls of inajdrrimporiance, not only to our_

, Hinc -pcnplc—trm!: in -pieces ot furniture lo ~ " senior c'iii/Uhs, buVto every resident of Tills
lx' repaired. The fee is either turned i/Ver to ' -area as well
KMH- •

confirmation, M r s . Kinley called a hoinv
vis i tor , one <>f six o r seven volunteers espe-
cially chosen to appra i se eacl! ease . .Af te r
t|lie home v i s i to r lias_intcrviewcd the paiieiu
and made her r e p o r t , Mrs , KiiiU:]J. finds the
hil'iiujnaker wlii.Lis.beii-SuiLed-ij-iliiit-piinieii--

11II" I-'llONirit~.'v\<TA( .AiNTSomebody'^ baby
h.id arrived and ilu- f.in'iilv would m-nl.-i lumir- '

loni'.er be. cared for at Ifoine." • . ;
Kieha'rds, a ruimd-facAl, eherKetic man led-

_ us down into the basement._Uerc_wc found-
"W'i. JOi r i : ! ) U I\V',\ the .iiii|iArfaiu iiu'or- a pleasant well-ll|;hted workshop,, fully

matioil '.--. wliai she was qualified lo do and _eijiiinrii]tl_wlUi—Juiul—««d—po.wt'1 luUVT, I lie
what she was winin|\_ao_Uu._i-liwi-wt—con"-*" fiien seemed io be enjoyin!.1 each other's

ilir^TTTarTirTrreTMrsheeis.. These ;u:e company, as Well as the work. "Bill Uud's
the job opportunities. An elderly laiy" in the never- done any- work wilh tools,,'.'' ihe £irl '
applicantii_neit:l!'

I'.lven to lilt in3jLalju.Uiuji.-i.ltK work.'

UN DDK WAV HACK .to Mrs;- Rothschild,
we looked in the kitchen which wilLbe used

This is SACil/s newest project, aided by the
College Club, ihe Junior l,ea|',ue .aiui'-uilwr
ori;anizations in Summit. It will brine nourish-
inf! meals lo people who are unable to pre-
pare food for themselves.

"I mink you've seen just about'everything,"
Mrs.'.Rothschild said, "but do you know about

canioeirai I'aii imks Hospital?

er ol the United Campaign,
ll serves Springfield as well as .Summit, New
Providence and Berkeley Heights. Kach year
SAf.il1:' depends heavily upon the~Tiinds local
i esidents dunuti; fur us bupporrr " —

•Volunteers who staff a notions ""counter there
and sell coke and such." She showed us a
•chart--iK'liind-lier—ifcwk-tilletl wlihllifciiacu^

,iii-alwut—(O-VDlntiteers who work al the can-
teen in 2-1 /2 - hour shifts, seven days, a week.

Mrs. Rothschild praised her staff. "Weliave
no' factionalism 'lore- at SACJIi. ICucli. staff

• - - -• member, though vitally interested in his own
;hood -was-logkui^-fur -a- . protested._".Seiid-liiinj3ViT;.we'Hjeiich jimi.H dcpar.tmeni,_ia_niure.concmicil.wlili SAGE as ,. companion. It seemed ideal. I j'ave her "thi

lady's name, adtlress and phone number.
She jus"t cajjeil back to say that she's had her
miervieweiQ^nd. she's I'oiin1, to start work on

" Mtu iday. " •. ' , ; _ _ . . . I — - .
—Mrs.-Mvf.-.rcrTurni'il U;T over to Mrs. I al-
via Tlnelbar, the dynamic red-haired chair-—

. ..niiiM-uf OWI,.-"OWl7-i:vr;poiisorcdby tiieGreat-
er Sum.'iiH Section, of.the National Council of
Jewish Woni-'ii. It is mieii every.

a voice from the corner of the shop. a whoi^ i£vcryone is willini; to compromise,

PRECISION..is our
. Watcrhword

odoy]

U f EC I CW 173 Mountoin Avo.
JtWtlan Springfield

SUPERIOR CLEANING
& SHIRT LAUNDERING —
?v«ry jorm.nt ir.ol.d wllfi STA-NU wllhovl .horg»

Free Parking —
J23O MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

linker at tljiv eiul of the week. Mrs.. Kinley
checked her chan to'see winch I loinemikers
wei;e available. .

Meanwhile M7's~~i' abrera was talkuir, to a
volunteer friendly wsiior, who asked i/'sliV
could havc'still morepeople tovisn becaust'She

' foijiul the work so rewardnii-,, \ olunieer friendly
visitors, not iii be confused with visi.tini1

himu'i.Wiikers, call- on people whn • doiill—i'el"
out very jiuch. I hey play I'.anie.'., tak.e them
slioppini!, or jusi dial . .- . . .

,A wourni in her mul-fifiies, whorh we shall
cap Mrs. lirant, came up io say that she
would -like tn 'become-.a hi'inv.-nriker. Mrs.

.Kinley and Mrs. Cabrera be;'an the usual
sci'eeuinr interview,—and since her quuliii--
cation:- wc-i'r g-jpd,.tuld In r th.ittln.-y would"5l£tr
her tip lor ihe next iraiuui^-conrse. •'•
• M r s . f'.Vant w a s ' d i s a p p t i i n l e d . "<.-:inJt—!•-,

_ 1 X T U I r i i ' l u now. ' A f t e r a l l , I ' v e had a l l tha t
experience..." Mrs. kinley admitted that her

Iroin l ' - 1 - and on I hursday. evenings, when
it is staffed by members of the Sbroptoiiiist

No "summer break
_by dediea^ed seven

School officially opened at Jonathan PaylOn
Re-.iioual IlicJi School oh T,riur:;day, Sept, 8,but
for six seniors and one teacher school activi—

^vwi-UiHrtJ-thuaunllulII' tin* snmniVr mnnlhs
without a break." . '

'rhis muisu.ll dedicatioq_iLias the choice of
l-.dtuard Lallarjier, faculty adviser to the Day-
ion Ke'ianal Yearbook-."Kei'ionalojuie," and
his six senior yearbook officers: liilcen Evans,

As OWL becomes belter known both ihe
applicants and opportunities become more
varied and interesting. We haveplaceda WOJ±-

, er in the library at lairleich Dickinson, a
dr.il'isnnn at Johnson laii'.liiee^iny, a minister,
a short "order man at MacDonald's Hamburger
shop, a couple to run the sunmier camp for
die Newark Y, someone in charge of student
tours at the Newark An Museum.

We--have -seasortal demands: J.or. Santa
Clauses at Christmas time (we oven placed

• a Mrs. Santa Clans last year), and In the
.summer many tlejinjindsjojitkiuipanloiftf-antj-day'

—workers—forniiime repairs and --yard. work.
-•Wtrhavc'hat'lTiTlIs'rrojri" airTlitTlocTfl agencies,
...lUitludhii; the Springfield. U.uit.Od,..Ca.uipaAi;n.

The services of ÔWL are. free for both worker
and employer. And now you iniisi ineet Mr.
Diets::" . •

•--—She inhered us into an adjoining room where
- we were introduced to a tail, slim octogen-

arian with all the enthusia|jTrof a recent I
college graduate. Waller Diets: has spent ninny.--—
years__in. ..industry,- and-SAt;iJ"ha"s""found" him

. an Invaluable asset, lie's always coihini; up
with new ideas. . ' :

*• + *

HIS L A J I - S T I'ROJI'CI IS' MI-iSr-Koallislni;
that tliis area is full of retired executives,
haang io see'all that talent going to waste,

SAVON
drug stores

SALE PRICES

GOOD THRU

SEPT. ?5 ONLY

America s
Fastest

Growing
fDrug Store)

Chain

TorTI-arry L ckelkamp, layout; Jim Cannon, lit-
erary editor;, John Siman, (in editor, and Bill
liurnett, sports editor.—

The summer months, were spent in organi/a-
~tion meetiiv.'s, ZHioice ol- writers, yearlwok^"
nieine and oilier declsrons needed before the

actual work of-fnittinf.; the book togetherbetran.
Material wilLbe written and collected this week
and throuvlioiit the year. The American Year-
book Company will print the book and the sales
and delivery is scheduled (or June- 3. Weter A.
Scocen is birMness'manar'c'r.' • ' . ' -

leni Solvel-s. Those are retired executives,
scientists and engineers "who ccTPbe called
upon as'consultants to help small businesses
and local industry with any tetliiiical_p_cel3
lem_S_ibiU_Uiey—Jiiay—lhrvcr"ThiTcliairnuin of

~Ml'S Is John 10." I-Tcke, who shares'an office
with Diet/. Before she had a chance, io talk
lo us, a young matron came in, looking quite
distraught. ' . " . . . .

-My—fathet-iii-law_soUHiiK-honiu-ln-t4liio-
and has been living with us for the past
three nioiujis. He doesn't like Springfield

Take a tun-way CRUISE
to the... CARIBBEAN

Moko your
osorvations nowl

hJ EVER A SERVICE CHARG'E

DR 9-6767
250 MauntaiTE^iyo., Springliald, N.J.

Chsses scheduled
for youthful artists
to begin on Nov. 5

Registration is now being accepted for child-
ren's' art classes -to be offered under"the

.auspices .of the Springfield Association of
CYcativc Arts in' cooperation with tlie Spring-
field Township Recreation Departmenti____^_
' -A Saturday rl:m'':_fmu^ltiHronTiTTIiesecond"
tlirough"'fifth iiratles \vlll be held from JU:.3O.

• GYMSUITS~
• SWEATPANTS-

all sizes at:

•ri's Avo, ,

.Sprin3freld,.N.J.

,
,.and oighih. grade:;-may attend the 12:30-
.J2 p.m. clnss. Ho'th'classes will take place in

ihe-^Sprmgfic'ltl: Rec'reation Center, and will
"begii-iori^SatuHla'y, Nov. Si .A" smnll fee wllj
lx; charged."^-^ *• _ .

'Ihe teacher"vyJil-lje I'eterilJelmont—ile—is ---------
l " h t e " T 1 i T

y , who is in charge of the
project ,_stiued, _^_w/jiaye_ heei i;ii !.)le_to_s ecurc___
(lie services of ail exceptionally fine teacher —
who specializes in developing the children's

i h i '

ttllring th"e claib-periods.
1 urtlict^dttails and registrations, maj^be

had by cnllitig Mrs. I-"rajik (UiUi-li287)orMi:s'i
•Leo johnsorr(DR c^rnriy '

• • • • - a
POWER RAKE
"Lot Your Lawn Breatho Again."-

', Wfioro Tho

STATIONARY A - H A R D W A R E
265MorrlsAvo., SpTingficld.DR 6-0877
We (jlvo S&H Groon Slampt'

• ' Frop Parking rcor of ttorfl

"T" Presioifjjp^ co//ege-—
~ New l/iighind College, llenniker, NUI,, has"""""
niHioiuicccl-tliht-K-eni—N-h—lJresion, son of Mr.

Springfield,—Una been accepted for the full
tei;m. lie wHl*ttiler the division of social'
Sciences and major in marketing.

MUTUAL FUND S
MONTHLY INVESTMENT PL.VNS

FOR COLLEGE. * NQ l i t T l l i r M E N > . •' . •

r-i-' i Y I u s ' • O P I ' M N I I I I M I L *

F I L . l l I T Y I !•'I N U • M A ' ' 1 I M I I AM
And A l l L i ' i id . iH, F,,i,.l\ ' ' , "

L lV l l ld «. OvIil-llll '-CoTlMlLT S.-CIIMI.H4
IMii.iw o, W,,,,, I n . FREE l i . l . i , i

F. Oscar Baroff
26 LINDF.N AVI:", , SPKINCFIE'LD, N.J.

Odi.ciT _V>-lbib • . .

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

...'376-6108
Prompt ^torvictt

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD'

EGHO
MOUNTAIN AVE.. RTE.22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J. '
CPEN DAILY'9 A.M. • 10 P.M. -

-fit DR 6-4134
HAVE YOU TRIED '

SAV-ON
PRESCRiPIIOhLStRVJCE?
You'll Be Pleased When You Do.

PAPER
NAPKINS BLEACH

QUART BOTTLE
NAPKINS

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

NOW: 4B:hour processing .
on -most color as wo
black ond whifo film.

FREE FILM
FOREVER

Wo'll gi /o you a" rol l o l
blnck r i d whi le or Kodu-

—co lor 11 in—i 07—ffwch—To 11~
' procO- sod fn- sizes 120,

126,' 27, 620 if you havo
8 or nore good, pr ints.

ALL STEEL

KITCHEN
TOOL SET
• Six l iniM H.M.,1-

490 VALUE

PLASTIC
RUG RUNNER

1.00 VALUE, 10'. 01. BOTTLE

LOTIONTRAHSISTORMW
' MAGNETIC,

WALL HANGING

CAN OPENER
SACCHARI

SI .10 SlZt, J .7 01. TUBE - '._. ~

HEAL/ QL <;HAMPnn

SHOlirDtRS
FALL KICK OFF SPECIAL

FOOIBALLWITH TEE
Olliciitl—Ki/e—Mild—Wri^lll
f nnrlia 11" vnrh—jihst

T-PIECE SET

GLASSES—
CADDY

M I C R I N ANTISEPTiO

SI.19 EACH VALUE'

MOP OR BROOM
- / 1 - \

covirwrnr
Kits :lll l .Kin.l . ir . t l

u'oiiini: I I I I C

nUOOED, .STEEL

LEAF RAKE
Reg. $1.49

SPONGE MOP

REFHESHINQ DELICIOUS

DRINK-AIDIMPORTED

BRIAR
PIPES

,II.

. RED, S5.99

DELUXE INDOOR
TV ANTENNA

LONO-HANOLED,-10"_. • 1

WAX APPLIER
KLEAR WOOD
TLOORWAX
REO. 39o, 9 x j ? FOOT

PLASTIC DROP CLOTH

41 i Vnluo (J S Pal i * Now Yorker

WHITE OWL CIGARS
REG. 59c EACH

NECKTIES

REG. 49c, 8 02.

-PLASTIC TUMBLERS
5So VtLUE

NYLON SCARFS SNOWY BLEACH 4 3

CHEESE CLOTH 5 9 RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

BRING PHIL
V f L . h . o . S Cot,

BACK
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SAGE, United Fund agency, serves community in many ways
(l-4i M in n j r n r r o n beneficiary

of iln.-Sprinfla-lJ I mu-il.l und.)

(.eix.utuluric.il I ndeavor) .11 Ml Del Di-vM
iivo., Suniinii. lAvryihini1 wai, bright .mil shiny
.Hid smelled uf fresh plum. S.\(l|: muVfil mi
•Uij1. L'5, ami we were .1111.i/ed to find ilirni so
selik-d. I he Vulimieer receptionist led 11:.' mio
llie VIMIIIH' l|nmcmukeX^i_uUiLx:. \ i-.iiin,' "We've |usi 111.ide another placemen!. That 's
huMifiii.ikurs I'O inn; llie home ai nine ,11 two t lit.-: moriunr ," she syfiid proudly. "TwiTiiKiTf
illiie:;:. o r famly emergency ami keep Uieuume. eaiiie in yesterday, llt-r hnsliand had died,

..running smoothly. They may st;iy over nii'hl

was excTTIent, lull poi;iteU 1
all hoin-makers mast cunipleie a Cinnaej:,iven and, frankly, ihey'ro nut 'bn'eresied 111 hini
by iiicN...|..iJi4urLuiuiU-ijIJLulUi. - .culler, I dou'L lawui anybody-u\ ic^2S. llu

wnll... mu). luwn each day, but h i ' s obviously
W.IU.e aci o.-.:. [lie Jlall 10 1 'Vv I
er.-- I if el lift"). 1 his is a free employment
referral service fur older people who wain
to work lor IMIUIIL'IIII or psychological r ea -
son-,. We Were creeled by Mrs. Millicenl Mvl/.-
I't-i', still lea.'er after 3-1/J years with 11WI .

'•We'

•or.only a few hour's;'onc day 1.
years . In ll>(i5, 51 Sprmgfieid r
the honieniakei" ^erviccs .

We were lmrbi.luci.tl to Mr.-.
flint Mrs. 1,-ilii-f (-^hi-ci-i
regular staff and Ixith dliplayin:.
and cluri'i'.su

AIK
H,.ml*,-

IT lour
l used

Kmley

cam
and
lens
went

Ik-r husband
ihe needed someihin;', to do. She was very

and rather ilepressed. I verywhcre she
they told her she was, too old. We

folluwed: our usual 1rouime of askni)1, a few
friendly questions ,and within \i few nihiuie
slie see 1 ii.it completely relaxed. .

"burrnr-WtiTrn
Mrs. Kothsi Ink! told her about tins vari-

ous urrani/aiions in ihe area that cater lo
retired people and gavu her ihe SACI: (Juidc.

.10 I ;icillties for Older People. • , ~
Just ihen Ccnrge Richards poked Ins head

through the door and said, ".Tell her about the
~WorKsTTopV~'( I le u.Ttin'r"uern~ra vcsdrupjrinET"

lie want:: everyone 10 know about the work-"
shop). Mr::. Kuihschild smiledj "Why don't
you -tell her about ihc_workshop.' I have 10
mail a (iuule to..Nursing l.lomes 10 someone
who called in about an old aunf who Ci|n no .
longer Ix: cared lor at home." ' '

.lie men can work tin their own projects' or.
do work for others for pay. l-rom time to
timtr-propie-bnng-"tn plL'L'L'5'of"fllcilttilrc"to

rcpau ed.

and everyone Ifj convini
doiiiĵ  iu of major Jiiipjrj
senior citizens, but to

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-AH items other tlion' spot news should
bo. in our office by noon on Fridoy.

what lie is

rr-'ilfli-nr af IIIJB-

.">Al..l-. or |;lven,to Llie man who does ihe work.
- • * *

ON OUK WAY BACK to Mrs. KulluchUil,
we looked in the kitchen which will Ix.- used
for preparing the food for meals on wheels^
'I hrs.'ls SACiK's-iic-^est project, aided.by the
College Club, the Junior League ajui-utlit*r-

SACM. is a member uf the United Campaign.
It serves Springfield as well as Summit, New
I'rovideiice and licrkeley HvigliU*. Kach year •;
SA(iM depends"heavily upon the funds locul
residents donate for its support.

p ili.it warimli
typical of SACI ami iin wurk-

^ l y on the pliuiie.-buu«.'-
body needed .1 lioiiieniaker. Slie i,uk down tlie

—pcrimcnl-iiiiiir-mii'cion.- Juki alum tlieraie.s,
_ then callerhlie patient 's doctor to be sure thai

he qualified for lluineniaker service. VV41l1th.11
confirnuilion, • Mrs.._Kniley c.ilKtl ;i hn.ni^

.. visitor,1 one of ..̂ _N or seven volunteers espe-
cially chosen, io apprai.se"each" case. ;YLUT

""WI-. Ji.iTTI-l.) IX'W.S1 the important Infor-
mation .-- what she was qualified U'.du and"

_wlu|L she was williuc lp do. I ifen We con-
sulted our file of )'.reen_Hhet-ts,.'l ln'^enrc.
the joT> opporiuiiities. An eliL-rly laly in the
a|i[>licani'1- neii'hlxirhood wa:; lookinj'. for a

•Ooiii|)aiiiiiiu_Jt_ seemed ideal. I ^ave her the
l.uiy'i; M.IIMC-, address and phone number.

Mil" jusi cailed back iv-r.v.y that rthrV-had her

ri;auiMiJons In Summit. It will brlni1, uourish-
ini1. meals to people who are unable to pre-
pare food for tl|el/iselves.

'"I tliinkyou'vu Seen just alxmt cvurytliitu;,"
Mrs. Koth'schild said, "Ixit do you know about
the cunteen at la i r Oaks lluspital? We have
volunteers who. staff a noiions counter llierc

-uiul Hell coke and such." She showed'us n
chart behind her .desk filled with the. (mines'
of about 40 volunteers who work ut the.can-
teen ln"2-I/2.-jiour shifis^acvwi days a week.

us .down into, thu- basement. I lere we found
a ple^tant weli-lij;hted workshop, fully

'equipped with hand and power tools.-. The.
Ilit-ndcrrncd to-be—cnjoyini: each-other's: MrsT"KottiSciri]a"|Jralsecl "liur'sttiff^ "We have"
company as well as- the work. "Hill. Pad's „ up factionalism lierc. atr-SAGli. L.ach staff
never done any..work with tools," the' ('Jrl member, thouuh vitally interested in Ills own
protested.-"Send him over; we'll teach him," department, is more, concerned with SACK as

_ ̂ iine a voice from the corner _of . tlio._i=h<>i>._ a wliole. Bvoryono is wUliiiu to compromise

U f E C I C V I73 Moun>aln Ave-
Wff CdLE I JtWelers Springfield

o

"SUPERIOR CLEANING .
& SHIRT LAUNDERING
Eviry ^o.m.nl H»Ol.d wlA STA

Fr«« Parking
230 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

the liOnlcTisilornias inierviewed'diepat
and made her roport, Mrs. Kinley finds the
hoineinaker who is best Mined to thauparucu-

"larc.isc. « . • "
j • » .

11II \ vl IOi\.T K.\ \ T ; AiTAIN, Soiiiebody's baby
liad arr ived and the family would needahome-
miker at the fiul of the week, Mrs. Kinley
checked her oli.in u.1 see whiL'liJJomL'nnkers
Were available.

ieiu • "inrcr\'lowt-it~iiur Sh " slart'work"""oil"
Monday."

: Mrs.M. ' t / i ' .er turned us' over to Mrs. 1 a l -
via Tluelbar, the ilyuainic red-haired ^chair-
man of ti\VI.. "()W|. is sponsored by UieCireai-

;-cr~SiinrnU Section of the National CouiTcil^oT
Jewish Worn.'ii. It is djien every inorpiitij.-
from "-12 ';)iul-'on Tluirsilay evenings, when

• it is staffed by members of the Soropumilsi -
. l l u b . ' . ' . . •

__... Me.inwJ.uk- Mrs...Lai)i-c-ra..wai_Lalkiiii;--to-a,- ••\»._(>WL -becomes better- known both-tlie
Volunteer friendlv u s u o r , who asked if sh:
could have still inorepeopleto visit because she
found the work so rewarding. \ oliiiiteerjriendly

•visitors, iiot::io lv c011f.Uied.w1Ui vtsitiiv
houi-.-makers, call ' on people who d o n ' i i ' e l
oui very in ich. i lu-y play >'.,imes,'. lake them
shopphiv, ur just chat.

A woii'iin inJiL-r iiiid-l'iIueb,_wliLjnVwe£sligli
ca l lMrs . - r ram, ciiiie in To say that she
would' like to become a hom.-in i^ r .
Kinley and Mrs. Cabrera Ixyan llie usual
screening' njterv.iew, and since her qualifi-

/ "ilH:'ii;n

applicants and 'opportunities become more
varied and interesting, We have placed a work-
er 111 the library ai Kairleigli Dickinson, a

_ dr.ifisnmi ai Johiisofi lintuneering,- a mljiiiiter,
a'short order man at MacOonald's llaniburi;er
sho|i, a couple torunjhe summer camp for
the Newart; V, someone in charge of student
lours at the Newark Art Museum.

. hw up fur llie next tr.uninj'xourse,
j J M r s . fliyni... wa-- ..lUsaiiijojiuctl.... ".Caiill_l..

be)'in rii.'ht IUAV--' After all; I've had all that.
experience.. . ' ' Mr:,. Kinley adiniVed dun her

We have: seasonal demands: I or Sartia
MrTT- L '•''(ises at .Christmas lime (we bvcirplaceil '

a- Mrs. S.inta (laiis last year), and in
-^iu miner many denruids for companions andda^-
work-rrs for liimn.- repair'; ,-infl

No summer breaks
by dedicated seven

School officially opened at Jonathan Dayion
-Regional lli.uli School on-Tliurcjday, Sept.'8,'but
for six seniors and one teacher school activi-
ties continued throili'hout jthe summer-mouths
without a break.._ .

Tills unusual dedication was the choice of

We have had calls from all the local agencn
_includini

TlFe services of OWL, are free for both worker
and. employer. And now you must meet Mr.
Dietz." w

Mitf-ushered-ire-nito anadjoininfrroomwhero
we were luiroduceil to a tall, slim octogen-
arian wiili all the enthusiaiiin of a recent

•Tjulletfe j'ratluate; Wnltcr^D.ictz'h.irspcntniSll,
years in industry, and SAGii has found Ijini
an Invalunblc-asset, lie's always comini;.,up
Wi(h new ideas. .

* J> \ ' — •- • •

HIS LAT-I-ST l'RUjr:e-|--is MI'S. Keallzinjj
that tliis area is full of retired executives,
haling to see all;.that talent going to waste,
he organized a group called Managemeiu Prob-

-Ifin1-4xylvi.i'a. Hicjc—nrc—rcrircd~cxcctirl7
scientists and engineers who can be callc

ton Regional Ve.irbouk- "Kei'io
his six senior yearbook officers: 1-aleen Kvans,.

Jy ,
tor; L.arry l.ckelkamp, layout;'jimCaimonJxt-
erary editor; John Simanf art editor, and Bill
liurneti, :-|)orts editor. •

l i l i
11011 meetin:1;., choice of writers, yenrbook
theme and other decisions needed before ̂ lie
-.lcmiil work of puttini/ the book together began.
Material-will be written and collected this week
anil Un'ou-.-hoiit die year. Hie American Year-
book ' li'iimpan;- will print the book and the sales
and delivery is scheduled for June H. I'eter A.
Ncocea is busiiiess-maiTas'er.

upon as consultants 10 help small J)usrmes
and local industry with any technical pn
lems that they may have. The chairma:

-VIIJS—is—J ohn- IJ—I aclre7~WlR)-s; I".
with Diet/.. Uefore she had a chance to
to- us, a young matron came in, looking <|
distraught. _

'^'JiTy iatlier-in-law sold his home In Uhi
and has been living with us- for the p;
three months, lie doesn't, like Springfle

Talc* a tun-way CRUISE
to tho... CARIBBEAN

LIVE Mako your
w)

Springfield Travel Service
MEVER A SETTVICE CHARGE

DR 9-6767750"Mountain Avd.( d, N.J.

- » GYM SUITS
~* SWEATPANTS

I—«-SWEAT-SyiTS^ all

RflNETTEŜ
—of Sprihgficlti-;—

246 Morris Avo., L.- . -. ' "
^ - J ^ # £ ^ - " - - - 3 79 -51.3 5-

Glasses^scKeduled
for youthful artists
to begin on Nov.

Hegistration is now;being accepted for chlld-
--£CiU£—*r-t—eltHises—to—be—offered unrici—t
. auspices of the Sririhlifield Association
Creative Arts, in cooperation wUh the Spring-
field Towuslilp Recreation Depariment. •

A Saturday class for children in the second
through fifth grades will be held_from 10:30
a'TTn, tpMioon,, Children in the sixth, seventh,
and,eighth grades may attend the 12:30-
2 p^n. class. Both classes will take place in

-the—SpnngftcTltT Red'CatioiT'Crenler, and wUp
ybegin on Saturday, Nov. -5,—A—Mintrll-fcc-wili
be charged. •~

a faculty member of the Parsipp-tny-Troy.
H l l - s l f l d i U r i d
for his. master's degree at-New YorkUni-

^Mrs.' Sidney Irnnk, who is 111 charge of the"
project,—£Ui i udr-

!i-W ê l iftVr̂ benti-nbhr-tcr̂ CfCTinr-
the services of an exceptionally fine teacher

• who specializes in develonhm tltfi_cllild£aii
TTbinties in the . various_hiedki." Iiffemn
tucliiiic|iiua and diversified media will be offered
durinc iliu class periods. • .... -.
—IHirtlWr'-cletalls and registrations may be

'_ had by calling Mru. l;riink (IJK6-i287)'orjClrsj—
Leo Johnson.(XJlt .6r'l\:W). — -. --—-!-.

POWER RAICE
"Let Your Lawn Breathe Again."

RAWS Bailo

STATIONARY & HARDWARE
265Morris Avo., Sprirtgfiold DR 6-0877
Wo QIVO S&H Grnnn Slampi

^ E

_ New linghm'd Collegt!,, llcnaikeii
• niiHwulTCc'd that K-em M. I'l-rsion, on of__Nlr.

—and Mrs. Kirby~l'rcTTtnn"of" MS Uryant ave.,
Springfield, has been accepted for Ihe fall..
term. He Will emer_ilio division of social
sciences and major "in ri

MUTUAL FUNDS
*KD RtTIDPMENI

Ul*! ' Yl U'.. • • O l ' l ' l Nil I IM'
'I I I I.I. ! T-Y. I I-1! NU • MANHAI I

Anil All Lnlil imj r.MuK
t.,v'" ' l «• OviM.llii-Counli-r I n , ,
Phonn or W.iln\ lor f DE E Inlor.nmu.n

F. Oscar Baroff
2A-LINDIiN AVI-,-, SPHINCPIELO. H.

0 « . c i ; 379 76U

J . NORWOOD •-.-•.

VAN NESS
i ARTHUR U.

WELLS JR

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
.., EYEGLAS5E5 REPAIRED

— dial —

376-6108
Prompt Sorvicu

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

N K ^ k ^ - merica s
Fastest-

Growing
Drug Store

Chain

ECHO PLAZA
MOUNTAIN AVE. RTE.2 2

S PRWGTl EL
• OPEN DALUX..9 A.M. • 10 P.M

Sat. til 9 -
Sun. tit 6 DR 6-4134-

SAV-ON
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE?
You'll Be Pleased When You Do.

16 PIECE
TABLE
WARE

SPONGE PACK
COLOR FILM
JRQCESSING

Now: 48:hour procussing
• n most color us wi
black and wil l la f i ln

TUVJE TO GET HEADY!
FIBEHQL4S FILLED

FREE FILM
FOREVE

you a roll of
hite, or'Koda-

—ret
proco sod in s ixos- 120
126, , '27, 620 If-you hav<

oro good pr ints.
ALL STEEL

KITCHEN
TOOL SET

49c VALUE

-PLASTIC
RUG RUNNER

l l . ' i l V V L ' l M I L I r J i l l l i i l U ' .

TRANSISTOR
ma. 63c, 1000 aUARTER-CBAJH

TflBLETS

CAN-OPENER SI.10 SIZE, 2,7 02. TUBE

n t A U & ' <;iiAMPnn

SH0ULDER?
FALL KICK OFF SPECIAL

FOOTBALL WITH TEE

E O R U B L E . - P U S H . B U T - T O N

—TAPE _1 CHICKEN FRYERSI .19 EACH VALUE

MOP OR BROOMRECORDER
i i l i i r m i u l i ' l

RUQOED, STEEL

LEAF RAKE.
Reg. $1.49

SPONGE MOP
blllcone Tjoalotl

IRONING BOARD COVER
DRINK-AID

K;lrh purlu't miiki'ii two
f (litviiri.'d |)inuili.
*!1 M ri;i('i>h(.•"'*• *

IMPORTED

BRIARLONG HANDLED, 10"

• WAX APPLlERTV ANTENNA
I- n in

KLEARWOOD
H0QR W X

•19< Value t l 5 P«iU • New YorUr

WHITE OWL CIGARS
~REO. 59o EACH

NECKTIES
\ . . i , | I,-,I

REO. 25c, 9 » 17 FOOT

PLASTIC DROP CLOTH 14
REO. 4 k , IS 0Z. BOX Mt\

SNOWY BLEACH 4 3

REO. 49c, S 0 2 .

PLASTIC TUMBLERS
. A : l i . , , M , - i l I ' l l ' : - - " '. ,

PACK OF

5lo VALUE

NYLON SCARFS

5 YDS. SQUARE, LINT FREE _ .

CHEESECLOTH 5 9 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

BRING • • •
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Where there^is~smq1ce7 i t o i f
there's a bad neighbor

y,The harried householder,
having survived the summer
season of crab grass and hun-
gry laaf-eaters, can now look
forward to autumn. This is the
time of "cleaning, up the yard,
getting everything neat and
cozy, in preparation for.3 re-
laxed winter of cleaning out the
garage and cellar. '

_-_One recommended method '
involves wrapping small chil-
dren in cellophane tape, sticky .
side Tart. The children are then
taught to roll gaily across the

-aea'w This facilitates the re - '

course,-
is the one caused by the p i t -
ter-patter of thousands of tiny
leaves, falling gently to the"
ground, and falling and falling.
Some residents have .moved
to; Arizona, where there is
nothing but desert. This ac-
tion is. advised only in cases
of extreme urgency.
'. More and . more, doctors

by the score arid gasping
neighbors, by- the thousands
h&ve been appealing against
the—burning—of—Leaveŝ —Smoke
from these Tires, as can now
be proved by .scientists, in
impressive white robes, will

more harm to the asthma-
tic, and—to -̂o(rlipi s
frdrn allergies, than almost'mo'val of everything.which has

been cluttering the lawn in- a n o t h e r ingredient.
eluding.evensmaller children. _ __ •' . _• -
- TreeHiranches haVe aTfen-- I.o. thooo for whom oyory

de'ncy to fall, particularly dur-,
.. ing this time of the

~ clnTd r

. breath can become a struggle,
year, t n i s is> no longer a laughing

as cinidren—KeBp—growing matter.—Ail-lthey_can_do-lis_
-Ooii«eji_a,nd-the trees theyclimb to appeal to the ^ne ighbors
do- not'. Children'can be ship- -\° bundle" their- leaves,, or at

off in an ambulance and l east to pile.the leaves at the
:-oken branches - g j " ^ f o r d i sPosal. There are

-represent more of a problem. stater
Xhe ,best solution is.to throw

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiimiHiiiiiiiniiiMHi""""11"1""1"1 iiiiiiniiuiiiiiMiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiimiui

_ l
- - ; By-fiEA SMITH — -

"A pistol Is np more dangerous d)an tlie
person using i t ," exclaims Donald L. Malm,
president, of the Sprlnglleld Rfivolve.r Club,_
Inc. "After a l l , " he says, "It 's an Inani-
mate object, and since we, as members of

•>the club, j i t r e s s safety and safe-handling
'UiroughoutHuicTtolerateno mistalcesTtiierelare"
no mistakes I"

Malm proudly states ilt&i. die:group, whlcli
is made up of more than 20 local private
citizens, has strictly adhered 10 the rules
of the National-Kifle Association. "And under
its governing body—since U was founded in
the late 1890s, there never has been an acci-
dent.

"In fact, here in Springfield," Malm suys,
"we have never'had so much (is a scraped
finger during all .the years. Our safety record

- i s unblemJslied.-AnaV-'we-^naintaln-ii-diat-way—-
because of our strict adherence to ru les ."

Malm, who Is a member of the technical
stUff of Bell Telephone Laboratories in Mjr-
ray 11111 ("I am Involved with materials
research"), says-that he has been a member
of die club for die past four years.

—"Actual ly ," Ivfflrn—explains,—"WE—arc a
group of private citizens formed for the pur-
pose of conducting organized pistol shooting',
governed by rules and regulations set forth
by die' National Rifle Association, 'and we:
have die complete cooperation o!
field Police Department. All of our mem-
bers must be cleared through die"Fe~acraT
Bureau of Investigation and approved by die

ped
tiitiiiiiiiiiinititiiriiiiiuiiitititiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniitiitiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMttiiuiiMKiMiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiriuiM i MI I I I IMI IMI I I I IK^

-bu.tJii.ye re areoccassionalcom-
else fails, the

into rreat

and more and more munici-
alities have banned leaf burn-

trf

- -b»*nd 1-e-s—-and -!
for municipal disposal. This,
however, oomes under .the
heading of good citizenship,
and might even be contagious.

- The most common autumn

-—W-hetheT~or "not^theyare ob-
Jiged—by—La-Wj-h o«i e->

the curb j ^ s instance have what is
" actually a moral obligation to

their, neighbors to^be neigh-

WILLIAMS
'iiiiiliMiiitiiiiiiliikUMiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiitiuiuiiiMiiiDinii iiiMiMiiiiuiiitiiititiiiiiTlMMlliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiitttniMttttiitttMtM^ ĉ

(Sen. Williams' column tills week Is a state-
Went by him at a hearing Tuesday, ofTIealtli of

biochemistry, sociology, aria automated eq

borly. Where there is smoke,
in this respect, there is a bad'
neighbor.

Ĵ̂t ltlM1llOII)11lltlll1llltltlMllllMMtl«IM)IIH11 IMJDtMlltlMIMIIIIIIillllltllitllMllllllttll IMttMtllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllMllllltllltlltlMIIMtlllllttlil ^

I Federal Tax Facts |
^Ill l l MIIIHtMilltlitl IMtll IIIUIIMIIlllEniMlttiHllllllMlllllliriMIIIMIIMIMIIIIIItMllltMHIIIttlltlll.lMlllllltlllllllllllllllllMilttllttlllllMIIIIUIIMIJIIIIIIIIllllllIlT^

.'• SCHOLARS] UPS NOT TAXABLE ^ nursing Is also considered l o b e a 'scholar-
Dui'liig recent weeks. Internal Revenue Sor- ship grajlt. :-

ince-oau-.os-thi'Oii?,liout-New—Jei'sey-lmvc-rc= Howsver, pay received by students at West
colvod many qjestlo'is on die tax status of • Point, Annapolis or die Air Force Academy
Lullum? .idnrlrftfalt-H^H : ^ls—compensation for porsona 1 servlcco- and

Scholarships to colleges, universities and lt_is_tajcable income. ' • . •
otliet ainiHrar-recognly-ed educational institu- ' Parents do not lmve to take scliolarsliip
tions do not oriiinarily~lia»e""to be reported awards into consideration In determining
,as taxable income. A recogiii'/ecl educational whether or not diey provide moro dian half
liraritiitlon—iT7--onc--wiiicl|-iiioliHaln6--a-rogular_rt]i5lF-6tudent-children1s -support for income tax
faculty and curriculum and which lias a regular- purposes. 'If a parent provides more than half
ly organized .wly of scudnnta In attend'once on of a student's total-support, he may claim die

denr^as—3^-dopondent^ regm tllBKi. uf tilt:

the Elderly Subcommittee of die U.S. Seriate
Special Committee on Aging.)

* • • • .

Madame Chairman, I appreciate diis oppor- -
t'unity to speak briefly at a hearing which--be-
cause of Its subject, timeliness, and scope--
meri is the attention of the cntIfe"~Nation7

Our subject literally deals with life and dcatlu
We seek to detect and preventthronic disease

before it weakens "Or overwhelms'its victims
and eventually destroys them. '

We can and must believe thatlt.greatnation,
in an-agejjf technolpglcalmarvelsrcan enter an—

"agVor health maintenance", radier dian relying
almost solely on healdi repair.-

Our subject Is timely—very timely--because
dlf \nn& I'Ptrle ?""r McHlr-n»v> ting fnrr'ffl

T.ntio:i and work payments awarded to stu-
dents enrolled in a course of^nidyata college
which l(a-; no tuition charge and, under Its
educational philosophy requires all its students
to participate ln~cvwork program, are scholar-
ships. . • • •• _

T.ui value of room and .board, furnished to.
—Studont nurses by un accredited school of

student's ago.
As an example, a student has a scholarship

valued at $1000. During die year, he earned
$700 which he used to help support hlmsolf
and .lls fudier paid $900 for die balance of
his support. The student can still be claimed
•as a dopendorit because hts fadier iura tehed-
moro dian half his total support.

one of us to dilnk about the healdi of our popula-
tion, particularly our elderly population.

Now diat, we have Medicare; and now that the
emotional arguments' against It have dwindled,
even if-they are not dead, we can see-frJorwIiat-
it i s : A vital, overdue, but limited program to
assure payment for certain costs faced by peo- :

-ple-who-ai^Mll-flt-age-65-or-over,

We have need of such impressive brainpower,
and we'll have need of public understanding as
Congress faces up within tho near future to '
many unresolved national healtirproblems.

I would like to add that I have already in t ro-
duced.one proposal Intended to provoke national
discus^ionLonjIjejieed for early detection and
prevention of clironlc disease", lam pleased diat
many of the witnesses ot this hearing are fami-
liar with the bill—die Adult Ilealdi Protection
Act, o r "Prevent lcare ," a s it has been nick-
named. '
' My proposal call s^for free, voluntary, co'm-'_
prehenslve health tes t s jor anyone past age 50.
We would establish centers and local units u s - .
ing the latest in modern equipment.

Before and since February, when I Introduced
this bill, 1 have been

chief of pdUcc in Springfield; we also must
satisfy our own screening cominitee on die
safe handling of f i rearms." .
, Malm goes on to say diat "diere are no
police officers on our official membership

• roster. Wa don't exclude anyone from die town-
sfilp=~ln-fact, _we_ijivlie _die participation.,"""

. ' • - * * *

TilE SPRINGF1ELU.CLUB HAS* a staff of
'TTjfflCeTrquullilca'li''10 Cet linejl by Uly N.R.A. • -

Morlm himsell nus served ' on various com-
—mltiees-ofthe clubiir previous-years;— :

','Tlie club 'members nieet at die range
(located-rin—the-^HoudaiHe—Quarry- off—Shun- —
pike rd., Springfield) die first Thursday of
every month. Normaily,--we have an-active—
shooting program every Thursday at 7 p.m.,
winter and summer alike. In die winter, we
have a lighted range, of course. Tlie range,
incidentally,1' says Mulm, "Is In die process
of rebuilding and upgrading at diis point."

Tlie local gr6up-"it5~Tncmbers~mufi be 18
years old or over according to state l aw—
Is primarily interested in pistol shooting,
Malm Indicates.
' "It also provides a place to get together—
socially for good fellowship and good shooting.
Good shootlng__certalnly_ iiajioi_a._specific
rcqulrcmpnrfor a member-. We always otTipha-
size Bufcty throughout ull our work. We must,
of course. . _~

"Just recently," Malm says, "we have had
-from-die-township;ln the past-

DONALD L. MALM
at dm tiing,_l received excellent basic^flre-
arms training. 1 .suppose dia"t's~~bne-~of"ther"
reasons why I enjoy giving my time to work
widi youngs'ters—all because" I gained sb
much out of i t ."

Tlie trouble with tills type of_ sport, Malm
Indicates, is diat with all tho "bad exposure'
concerning firearms tlirougirtelgVTSlOTnind—
die movies, people 'generally are frightened.
All our 'rUles, however, are carefully laid

-all « H f

pondence with many, experts who have given me
additional Insight into the problems and poten-
tial of euch a program. I'm happy to say diat

to be much moro 1

uppor-

^ , however,-there will bo much
fo

y; refinement of the original prob-
l

all matocials were prjvatoly donated by die
members." „

Malm reports that die club is not restricted
to mon. "In fact, we have two women In die
group:—Mr-Sj—Edith—Malm—my—wjtfaj^-lie
grins, "(uidMi's.-ArthurTrampler. And they're
both extremely good. Mrs. Malm, incidentally,

rihW'22d28lib

die imagination. It is regulated,'disciplined.:
and - stlU-.-has-a- great-deal -ot—appeal as on-
outdoor or Indoor .sport."

* * * -
_ Q N SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. Nordi Jersey
revolver—leagues compete' "In 'SprlngfIx\ii:~
"There also is a Sunday league, and, from
time" to time, we compete in' Irvington at die
Irvington Police pistol range." -

Malm says, "We teach a home firearms
safety course.. People are taught how to. work
certain types of rifles—how to store diem
and how to handle diem. Anyone can take die
course. Our students learn about different
types of ammunition, and safety Is drilled into
diese people. They respondjjeautifully,"
• Malm, who wus-born-in-Millburni-was edu-

-Cflted—111 the primary" and secondary schools
there. In 1950, he was a combat platoon
leader in Korea, where he spent_10 months,

"Previously, I had attended college, and when
1 got out of service, I returned to St. Law-
ronrr* I lnlv»rqiry Irr-Canton, N.Y.. where .1-

MEDICARE DOESNTDO a blossed_tl]ing_to_
prevent disease. It merely helps us cope widi
die damage caused by disease, and it can't do

statements we are about to hear. ••
I would also like to introduce into the record"

-statements discussing projects diat will, I am -
sure, be of Interest to die Subcommittee,

* • •die damage caused by disease, and it can t do . .
_evenTiiat .unless the_ylctlm is.wellpastjlie age ONE IS FROM the I luntcrdon County Medical _
-when most chronic diseases "begin. : \ — : : i "Center at Flemliifiton. Tliero dio M"edtcttl Cei l - 1 :

^JMUIIIIIUMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllMMIIIItlllltlllitlllllUMIMIllIllltinillltlllltllllllllllltltllllllilllllllHllltlllinilllltllllUlllllillllllllinilltllHtlttltlltlltllllllllUg

I _ Know Your- 1
GOVERNMENT |
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- COUNTY WELFARE BOARD cure prompt decisions are being observed.
, - . ..(Continued) . . I t should also ensure that, complete lnvestl-

The County Welfare Board bolongs to the gations, r e - investigations,_and_verjflc'atlons-
_'""' It ig_renrogf-.nrnrlvp nf rhnlpuhlln—rnrft-mndc wlthlmhe time" limits established by
~fespons ible In a broad sense to dm State regulation. • . -

whole community. H'he Boa?a Is In an lm- „ ' - ... . , '„ . . - „,,,, .,,„
portant position with respecl_tO-!he_staff, the • The County Welfare Board shares with die

-clients of the agency,r the communlty-and- S t ? t 0 , ? u r ^ a u .-,- •—-.-
tq characteristics ln™Jj£*- o l oPm E a n d lmPr-<fflinE P r ° £ r n m s ,LS-Cjiaractmstlcsm ^ ^ j j ^ y ^ ^ ^ n ^ r o g f a m s — i n developmg=

SffiSSTSVnT»> policies and'procedures, The.channel for this

Welfare. It may also take place through consul-
tation with the Chief of the~Bureau of As-

I think more and more people will eventually
ask why we should wai t /or chroillc illness to
strike before we really begin to cope with it. In
terms of dollars lost, this approach makes no
sense. In terms of lives lost "or blighted,- It
makes even less.

We should now at last be moro able to look at
our national health prob'loms more objectively

—and inbru' uompreliunnlvely than wcwmclntl ic—
long and sometimes-exhausting, battle over . •
Medicare, ' • , . . , __

_ And:lt.is..abjjnt tlfrie..— — . -—
IFor the reasons I've discussed, .1 am glad

that this Subcommittee is conducting a study of •
far-reaching scope and depth. '~_

As Lunderstand It, the final record will in-
elude testimony, statements, and exhibits from

ter has for 12 years conducted a voluntary-
' screening program for the citizens of I lunter- _
. don County. ~ •
' -Another comes from the Cenoral Ilospital-at
Perth Ambpypwhere the Pathology Department -
Is -already using computer techniques and-where "
plans are being developed for the full-scale
screening of all-persons admittedtothellospi-

1 am also enclosing a statement- froi^ the
Division of; Healdi •ofrtho_XqwnsWp_.of-5Vpgd-___
bridge, Where's community screening program
is.being developed In consultation with tlio^ub- •
lie Health Service.— — — .-- .--

I tliink diese Rrograms show the widespread—
Interost in preventive medicine In my own State

f New Jersey, and I am happy to bring diem to

la die womon's division in AUentown, Pa."
The local 'president explains diat-^sliooting

is limited to pistols and revolvers because
of range space. Our members, all own dieir
own guns. They load and reload dieir own
ammunition-diat means they put die com-
ponents together nnmakc diclr owircartridge: —

"WE-HAVE .A''NUM_BER of members who
travel-to-out-of-state matches," M.ilm asserts
proudly.-"And diey have obtained a degree
of success." .-- . ._...

How do die local police -feel about prlvatcr
shooting by dic-lr private citizens?

"Generally speuking," says Malm,- "the
polico lira-contam. VVj navutJ-haar<l-;uiy argu..

rhany of oiir f6>omo^a^jgjrigeVln_tn'6diClno"t-^^tiie-attenUon of the Subcommittee

rospect
community;

^tjaillttll1llllll1llllllllllltlllllltlflllttlllllllll«TTnrilll1IIIMI11ltlllltll1ll]lllUllllllltll>IMIIIIIlllilllltllllltllllltllltllllt*tllllllIll*ltlltttllfIllltllltlltlllllttllllinilll^ p a r e n t s a r e s a t i s f i e d ; "

monts about it one way or die other.
"On_ die range.,., we have a set course—-

widi various-types of paper targots. :"Ari3 :we
have'NRA certified rifle and-pistol Instruc- _
tors. These instructors .(and'-1 am Included
In the group) have also actively instructed
In home firearm" safety cpurses and basic
rifle marksmanship courses widi young-
sters "12 to—W—ycars-of—ager-W*-huve-been—
extremely successful—and -youngsters and

received B.S. and_ M.S. degrees in geology.
During die summers, 1—went on geological
explorations and mapplnr, in Labrador and
northern Quebec. . ' : . .

—^My- wife_alsa-iS-a_gcaduate_.of_St._Lawt-_
rence University. She ispreseiulyemployedas
an executive secretary at Azoplate Corp. in'

Edldi. Schmidt of Patchogue, Long Island.
Her fadier, Mulm says, Is Judge Lincoln G,
Schmidt, presiding judge of Suffolk County Dis-
trict Court. "Incidentally," smiles Mulm,
"die Suffolk County pistol .team Is. one of die
tops. "And dieir "police, supports it highly."
- : -_̂ - *.*.*.^./^. .. - - —

THE MAXKLs~~wh"o iiaVe'be'eii "married eight
years, five of diem lu Springfield, reside in
Troy Village Malm is' a member of die So-
ciety for Applied Spectroscopy, a professional "

-soclety-in.tlie field_of Instrumental chemical
"Tfijiilysis ("I liave audiored and co-audiored

several articles in die analytical chemistry
field"); a member of tlie Murray 1111.1 Rifle

- nnil Pinrn'i rinh r "Rffll-I ,ab-sponsored andre-~
sti"lcted to our employees"), and the Summit
Police Research Gun Club ("I'm secretary").

" "As presidehtrof;dierSpi:ingficld-club^M;il'm's-
"nialn duties consist ^f die general respon-
slbllities of 'tlie club, ""553 the actual develop-
ing and rebuilding of die physical range facil-
ity. Our dues developing and rebuilding of die
physical range facility. Oar dues cover general

-maintenance' costs and range insurance,, and .
we havo liability insurance.

2. A knowledge of the purpose aridobjectives . . . , „„, „, .
-of-ihe-ageneyanditsoperaUQns and famil iar i ty—alstance,_ other appropriate department ofw
with-theVoL scope Sr its programs Wd ser! %£?>£>&%££% ^ K ^

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
£%

• . 3 . Representation.of the various groups and

-4 . Acceptance of rospojisibUityforanalyzmg
and Interpreting factual material as a basis '
for .making decisions;- ~

. 5 . A . dispositori^to -establish and:maintain'

h>t<Hllltttlllltlinit»>tttllttlllltt1llllttl«Mllltltt«tlll<tttMlttlMUIII<ntlt<l>tltlltllttllilttlttni*IMUII«ltlltltMMtl>ll>lttM1tttltMHtVltf»tttttttmit^—

*I*t 1 i-Qi-i>.̂  1V theso courses, he mentions, p j - ^ ^
are taught safety widi' .firearms unci luifriF7

Jiow to familiarize diemSelves widi such ma-
terials-— "Just to prevent accidents,"

—Malm—recalls -that-lio-started-to-bo intor—_

-of—Welfare-frequentlvrcohsurt with tlio State
Bureau as n group in developing proposals for
state-wide policies and procedures..

•-—nnd'staffr T -^ —• *~tlrv" "''"•"~ " ' " • '
~ - • (>•- An -Interest In_eatflbllslJtii:-and"main- ,

• '-tnlnliiK' a workln&_reJntloTVShip ild.1. other:'
..—-go«,onime'ntal ainiis -wliicltmnyihnve-authority

• _to_determme cortdtfroTTIS policies aatfcpr'o-
- -ccduTBgrnTTcl; "**~ '

- . CODTJTY GOVERNMENT
/ . . COSTS AVERAGE $45

County-government costs averaged nearly -•
"$4S—for' each man, woman and child in New

jersey last year* ' -__ ' :- .." . .-' '
Compilations ^repowsi-by the New-Jersey

Taxpayers"ASsoclatlon^bojwedtouil expendl-—
turee of $305,4" million tor._the 21 counties

j)f county government) averaged $30.3/ per"
resident. The per capita' cost for ciypltal
improvenients was $3.25_and"for debt service. '

. - T(ie _flgures were-complied from official"
records by- the Taxpayors Association for

Jnclupina—in—tlie_21st edltloTt ot Uiriirinual
publication "FlnanoIaTStatiBticsofWewJersey
Local Govefnmont." In releasing the a v e r ^ r :

would not dilnk of guns .as weapons In a
"aSTftrTTctlvo seffie (.Alttlt* all, (here am all sorts
of dangcroug implements. A baseball bat con

"tld a destructive weapon, a pen knife, just
-about-aiiydiing,—wlien—you_get_rifiliLClown_to.^

toam-—which is no longer in existence. But
[f guns and rifles, diere would

be less, accidents In diis world/ ~

. . =
Dnti of peT""cTSlJIttt-«ttttW-can be —
l l t d l l l l d l

7. An interest in' participating" in general ~
community organizations and agencies in order
that the Welfare Board may be an effective
partner ' in the social service and planning of
the county and Its municipalities.

Organization and Composition
The County Welfare Board Is generally or-

ganized with eight members consisting of: 1.
n"vir'cinienS~ot~th"e~respccrlvo"Connty',"not
holding office of Freeholder, two of whom must
be women;, 2.' Two designated members of the
Board of Freeholders, and 3. The Director.

•'. of Welfare. . •
I'UncltlonH aim KesponSiDUlflos"

Today^^-Sprlngfleld AssoclatioiTfor Crea-
tive Arts, bus trip to Trenton Art Museum.

— Tomorrow — sundown, Kol Nldre services,
start of Jewish Bay of Atonement, Yom Kip-
pur. 7 p.m., Springfield Lions Club, Mount-
ainside Inn. - • • • • '

Saturday ~ Yom Klppur, Jewish Day of
Atonement. ,

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., Township Committee
"meeting, MunlclpaTBuTrdllTg; \ ~"

Prganlzations wishing to be Included ln th ls -
woekly listing, and to avoid conflicts In future.
meeting dates, may send their schedules to

JThe J96S overall expenditure average divided
Into a per pgrion' cost of $37.34 for"currentl
operations, $4,72 for capital Improvements
and $2.83 for debt service, - 7

Among the 21 counties, overall costs per
person rangod from highs of $81.90 in Cape
May County and $66.84 in populous Hudson to
$26.05 In Gloucof^er County.."

Total expAidlturos In Union County, with an
-estimated-populatlon-of-554fWQ-in-lS65, av.er^_

aged $36.26 per resident.*Of'this, coats for

misleadfng uhless^lp'nrt-c'ondltions, "ln"cludlng_
^functions performed; adequacy ofserv.lce(i and.

expenditures because of emergency situations, '
. a re taken into account and evaluated among

the counties...
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Letter s TorEdf f or ~T - J
itti :if MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiij»iiiM>ninuriMii~nitiimtinuiiliiliM?i"i tiiluniiniin t tt 11 minim UJHIMUT^

Letters tQ-lUc*£ditor must be- subruii2£d~no -^_aiJly_inthii-ijns.t.fcvvjyciirfi I.The.old saw sounds ..
rlmn Mniiflny î r HIP wni4f dioy are to ".. rtitsy and probably -won't do auytliing but_w|iat

l>pear. They should not exceed.2SQ words in ~lr*s told-to do byjfepXLC mnfihilli
and-should botyped with double "spnrtnfc-"— lilgiior-oinHB-totein-iioigT^^—r~L—

JHEALTH HINTS!
siiiiiTJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~

-Altliptfgh 1 h'aWo-alvPiysiieen a-fTOc Republican..
(oven'Voted for CoJteitor) , 1- will definitely L
make one "exception in this Nov: 8 election and
vote for Gerard Vezia because he has good,
sound, positive programs and will be able •

•to help Implement them for the good of
Sflrlnnfiekl as one of a two-man minority.

l̂llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllliiHilllllllM'

The County WoHure BoanTlias a clear arid
slgniflcant.'responsiblllty for directing the .ad-
ministration of the assistance' prtigt-ams with-
in the Hniitntlonsfbced by law and regulation.
•Thus, It should make certain diat tho legal
rights of clients to file applications and so- '

'iiiMiiMUiiiMiMiiimiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii

g , y
"Chamber of Commerce, l jost u m c e U'6'it ^ .

SprlngfieidTT^.l. 07081. Details are available
from the ChamBer office, at 379-3610.

. c;ooa vision, like good health, is most ap-
predated when It is diroatoned or impaired:
^ l 5 r i f ' 'f~mnrT»riST-EnnTdrlnii

Sp rrtj
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Activities to begin
for youth fellowship
The Westminster Fellowship of the Spring-

field Presbyterian Church will begin, its eoelal •
activities of the year with a dance tomorrow
evening In the auditorium of the Presbyterian
Parish House. The program will get under
way at 8 p.m., ' and the closing hour has been
set at 11:30. Music will be supplied by "John-

-ity-anthhe-RnmbieraVTimHIie "Forty Flag<>cB^-

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiil

A. PERSON'S FUTURE .-can be foretold to
some extent In tho lines and creases of Us
hand. Medical. scientists are reading palms
to study heart disease and birth defects.
Crease patterns formed during the first tliree
months of pregnancy remain unchanged dirough
a person's life. The palm prints of most
normal, healthy iiifuntB uro similar, reports
the American Medical Association, and de-
viations from these normal patterns may give

' clues* to disease and Its cause.

TWO CLOUDS of cosmic "rubble" are or-
biting the earth In the same padi as the moon,1

report space scientists who have photographed
the faint clouds. They say that the spacu
"i-nlihl«" timy have coma from all over tho

Tickets are, available through members of die

NEWS A N D E D I T O R I A L D E R A R T M E N T .
. ~ Abnar Cold, •d l lo r

Ado Brunnar _ ', B«u_Jmllli

, '. L«» Molomut. dlfactor

. Sam Howard, p i ibhihar;

• —Mlllttn M!hU,-bu»ln»««-mana(i»rj
Robsrt H< Bfumal l , adyartlvlnir ttlractor . ,

, On Sunday evening, duritig the regular West'*
minster Fellowship meeting, four members of
the group Will discuss the experiences of their
travels In Europe_tlils past summer. Iris Cpnlt^.
lln and Bob Staehle "will speak on Spate;.
Jonice HardgroveTon-Erancfcand Jantit'EvanS-
on England and several other countries.

universe and could offer'tlueri to the earth's
_rirlg[n, snl«r winds and even tha possibil i ty

of vlsion'can come—llk"e"(wlllj<ht™almost"iiwr-
perceptibly," and can load Inexorably to u long, '
darknlpht of blindness.

" That is why The Medical Society of-Now -
Jersey and tho New Jersey Academy of Oph-
thalmology and Otolaryngology.theNowJersoy

. Commission for tho Blind, the State Depart-
ment of Ilealdi, and the New Jersey Hospital
Association are all cooperating again diis
year in a statewide Eyo Health Screening
Program UUs week.

Tills froo program is open to all Individuals
over the age of thirty-five not alroudy receiv-
ing ophthalmologlcal care. Its purpose Is to
detect evidence of any eyo. disease, or of,
general disease reflected in die eyos, that
should have treatment or follow-up by aphysi-
clan. ' . •

I lunlth Scronnlnn Comers, manned by

(not-all In capital, letters,"plaasoj. All letters
must "60 slgnod.' Wciterjs_ namo will not be_
withheld If the letter is of political nature.
This newspapor reserves die right to edit or
reject any letter. | ,

FROM 'TRUE REPUBLICAN"
For those Sprlngfleldites who may have boon

fooled by the soft words and sweet music . ' / —*
of "Carry Me Back" and "Lot|s Do It Again" Finally, I w^nt to take -this .opportunity

~lnv~dlo;^frdllt~lJ^tge'~of~lBS("Wot!k*B~tDiidcr7"*lct f.t-'tK"^- pi*i-Pnp:'iiy— rhnqn- 1 t<vt4 rlilnkinp \ic~
me rnlrnrato tlmt I know iho tju-tlc<i of flic - 'puliUcnns' wlio._ca.st_tufllr_ballatE-fpr m e ^ a s ^ ^
GOP candidate very woll. .county clerk In the primary and reassure them

After saying ho wanted only to bo a local . that there will be more opportunities in tlie .
politician, with no time or desire for higher future, ̂
political ambitions, he proved to be a double-'
culL ' lncr- . n n l i r i r i i i n 1 ^ n n l l t - l r l n n l i u l l y ln i / l r n v i l T ! " ' ','"
p , p
talUlng- politician's politician "bŷ  "using"local:

office as .i politlcah'stopplng' stone to die
fjtate artjiia, wherp he was_soundly_diifci!t'I(l
by the people. I predict he will try-It again.--

His platform of "doing w!iut' 1 did last
time". Is a nadir of negative thinking'' which
cannot possibly help Springfield. Times, and
conditions in our towu have h d M M S

ifENRY
-53 ,

S, WKIGIIT
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I School Lunches I

of life in outer Rimce..
HEAVY METALS, Including gold; silver,

platinum, mercury, bismuth, antimony, tan-
(a|um_filid tin, are in short supply nnd are being
consumed at a rate far exceeding domestic
production,—asy—the-direciors.-Sf. _the Geo-_
logical Survey and Bureau o( Mines.

ophdialomologlsts (Doctors of Medicine sp«-
l in the care aiid treatment of fl)o eye),

FLORENCE M. (JAUD1NEER SCHOOL
MQiid.iy: assorted Julcos, hamburger, catsup,

.hamburger roll, butier, whole. kernel corn,
milk. ' .

Tncmtiiy: veal cutlet,'catsup, candled sweet

will operate throughout Hie sffflfe. LOCSrpTjpoTB~
^and radio stations will publlci/u the lime and

place at .which the screening procedures will
.be givep. TIUt» is an opportunity wliich no
dioughtfulx person ohould lightly neglect. Bo
wlso' and check your—eyesi—Tho Eye Health _

f f d

potutoes, carrots , broad, butter, ralulus, milk.
- Wednesday: conied beof,;>inustard. parsley

caEbuge, rye breTttt^bntrorrTnilk;
l l (

(from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK \
I D A T E S - A N D EVENTS KROM YESTERYEARS I

i'fto planot Noptune wasdlscovered, Septem-
bor 23, 1846.

Civil' war 'broke out In Cliimi, Soptembor
24; 1924. Soptembor 24, 1869 was known a s .
Dlack Friday, boca'uso of tho "gold corner . "

The Bill of Rights was .adopted by Congress
Septombor 25, 1789. ' .

Thomas jefferKorr was appointed Secretary
of State and Samuel Ougood appointed first
Postmastor Genoral under tho Constitution,

—Saptumber ,?ft. 17H°i !

potatoes, g , y
,Thursday: spagliottl w(th meut sauce,carrot '

sticks, Frencli broad, butter, fruit, milk.
" Friduy: tunaitBtrmiladrPronchrfEieipottttoas,
cole slaw, hard roll, butter, Jollo.

... . . Menus subject to change when absolutely
. necessary. ~ '~~ "

Thw fl i -nr S"pten
her. 2.f t 1941.

Round-dio-world air service was initiated,
SepremBeF287T945. : =—

Daladler, Hitler, Mussolini and Chamber-
-lalii- - m a : F M l > t h ! i b m 1 ^

' - - ' ~ . ' "" —-"—



in Newark honors
2 local graduates

l"wu youiic women from Sprint! k-lii weru
U IU ^

lleih 'Israel Hospital School of Nursliit1. in
—eeieinuiiius hold' IasT week, at "Ti-mpij; ll'nni

Jeshurun, Newark.
They are Uevcrly .Ross, dauchu-r of Mr.

-and Mrt;. Jajnea Host; of 7 Archbrid(;e lane,
and Carol R. I'urb, 'dauglucr-of Drj and Mrs.
Harry l-arb of 95' Madison ter. Uotli an-
craduates of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. . • ...

Miss ROL:I; was Uie recipient uf liie Ur.
David 13. Gershejifeld Memorial Award for
excellence in the field of obstetrical mirsmi;.
I'rincliial speakers at the^raduationexercises
were Dr. J.A. RosenkraiU2,execiiilV«du'ec[or
of the hospital, 'and Alan Lowenstein, vicc-

g
ered dFRosplTdl

A refresher course for registered nurses
who have been away from their profession'and
would like to be updated on latest techniques
of nuralng. new dniga and~medie»gOflS|-wUt-
be offered at Overlook Hospital Jn Summit,
beginning Afondgy, Oct .4 . —

\s and two

for many fashions in reading
This week at the Springfield Public Library

there «re"nWt»ot.B available to auli av«rlefy-
of usces. Here are comments by the library

; staff about a few of them: ;"•'. ;

li;U> IN.J.) LEADER.Thursday, Sept. 22, 1968-5

t<5r v a r i o f? c^irs
L

at township church
"There was a tapping at the window. Ade-

lnln>. grand-duchess of the Little Empire,was
not frightened. But she was a little startfetl

shewhen

I '"::_ .̂ -l-'oilorationSTfliid-Wclfarc I'unds.

Seaman-recruit finishes
nine weeks of training

GREAT LAKES. ILL. Seaman Recruit Robert
II. Selander, l l \ USN, son o( Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Al 'Selander Sr. of 113 Lyons pi.,

r

ULVI:RLY ROSS

days, with class sessions held three and a
half days a week: Monday, Wednesday-"™1"
Thursday from '8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Fri-
day morning from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Close to 100 nurses attended three similar
refresher courses given at Overlook last year. -

ft Mrs. Grace Phelan, ln-servlce education
director ai Overlook, points out: "In addition
to supplementing family Income for education
of children and other reasons, the returning

_ ̂ nurses, are often, able to .worOuf part-tlme_
schedules which enable them to carry on their
home responsibilities.

•. "By_sojitrlbuting -their highly specialized
eilperlence-to meeting-a serious-community-
needTfor added nurses, nibst of these women
have expressed great satisfaction and stimula-
tion in their return to active duty," she added.

-—-Cape-God Joui?n«y,--by Kamerlne Knowles_
"A beautifully done photographic album of

Cape Cod, featuring the ageless scenery and the
buildings, both historic and modern, In and a-
round the towns on the Cape. The text Is kept to,
a minimum: Just enough to Identify the Individ-
ual photographs."

MEDICA17SERV1CES IN THE U.S.
"The American Health Scandal," by Robert .

Tunley - ..._•
"The1 author feels that the United States does

not have the world's best health care, despite
claltns'that it does. In the health care of both

broom lils jiarael

weekf ol Navy basic training at the. Naval
Tralnint Center here.

In the first weeks of Ills navitrservice ho
studied (ttlluai^ subjmlb aiid livciUml wui-jitdt u d dtUuai^ ubju ai j
Under conditions similar to those he will en-
counter on liis first ship or at his first shore
station. In makingjh^_mu_iiiitlonj;rom_£ly!llnn_

"lifirto.NavaTiervico, jie received instruction
under veteran .Navy petty '.officers. He. swelled
seamansiiip, as welj as survival techniques,
mihi.ir'y drill and other basic subjects.

H. C DEUCHLER

EYE PHYSICIANS PRE-
SCRIPTIONS FILLED

METICULOUSLY ""

273-3848 • 673-1008 • 676-4000
AUCtHTRAL AV.

[AST OHAMGE

ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUES
As thfc now teaton draw* near, afflclo-

nado* of America'* number one participa-
tion sport, bow] Ing, are feel [rig tha butts

• flies and getting tno urge to once again

"go down to - lanes.

plete coverage ofarea bowling....Twô ^ bowl-
Ing columnfare planned. ~

the Pln» Drop" will contain, team
• landing! of *MI area league! thai deilre

rA «eiun<J column. "Bowling High—

Bowlers ' who . .wl_ih to have publicity
about their league appejar jVth is jiewspaper
will have an easy |ob. ~ ; —

- The sports department has prepared
bowling publicity forms which' are oValldble—-
at no charge. The coupon which appears
below should be pasted on a post card and
maJTiTd~to th«L spo7Fs~depa7frT7erif~i6~That"ar-
rangements^ can be mtRle to accommodate—
your league.
..-•L-T-K*-*/-n.ftw.spaper_Iw.IH—t'fy.Tjfo. offer corre-

l igh ts / ' wi l l contain top"Individual' scores
of the week's action, anecdotes, bowling
interest pieces and bowling n»w* ofspecl -
flc Interest to area bowlers. , ;

League secretaries may submit Items for
-**B^wUng~~HJghtlghts" as wall as their

league standings for " A s the~Plns~Oi16p711"
Secretaries are requested to-mal.l_th«i. .cou-
pon to the sports department as soon as
possible so that form* may be r«turn.«a'-by-
the .beginning of the season. Onl.y standings
submitted on thesa forms will be accepted.

BOWLING REGISTRATION

- Kotta'tM* coupon on a pott card and mall toi

~ SPORTS DEPT.; SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CO., BOX 6, UNION, N. J.

NAME OF LEAGUE:. . i -. T7T . . . .

BOWLING-

NAME OF SECRETARY:

APPRE5S: •- • PHONE:

BUSINESS PHONEt.

LENGTH OF SEASON (In weeks)

NUMBER OF -TEAMSJN LEAGUE: ._.

' ' . ' (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT)

best compared with other Viatlons. Here, too,
are the author's findings.on_doctors, dentists,
and jrugs; on hospitals;t>n health Insurance;

-and-op.—the good"»nd"b«d aspects-rf the-AMA—r
The autfior explains why he believes the situa-
tion Is as It Is, and he makes suggestions both
for the Improvement of medical services and
lor getting the best medical care possible under
present conditions." :

ANTIQUES AND THEIR-VALUE
•"Field Guide to Americin Victorian Furni-

ture," by Thomas Ormsbee .
"The Victorian furniture collector's bible.

and his masters were'very hungry. Of course,
Adelaide invited them all to come 11 v c in the
palace with her. As soon as the'y'camelntb the
palace, a deep mystery developed. Involving

, strange noises, disappearing treasures, and all
sorts of magic."

HlSTOltlCAL ADVENTURES
."Shadow In Slcjarllng," by Peter' Knight
"A mystery story with a historical setting

mat will appeal to older boys and girls. Skjar-
lirig was a wild anddesolotelslandoff the coast
of Scotland. A legend tells of Viking treasure on
the Island and of an ancient curse thathjra-been

i' plflced-OUlhehomfiof a youngboywhn lives on

The total choir program of the Springfield
Presbyterian f>nrrh »/iil gpr ̂ n^»>fwy
with first sessions of the Juiilor-cholr and the

r augmenting the senior choir uf Uis ;

y g y , ^ ! i _ g _ _
friend, David, become deeply Involved in politi-
cal Intrigue and greed In the spring of 1745,
when they go to the Island on dieirjschopl_yaca^_
Hon?' " ' " .

Ensign Crimmins

graduates (DCS

church.
The Junfor choir rehearsal will be held at. #

3; 15 p.m. in the dlnlng"area of-tlie Presby- .
terlatl I'arlbh House. The first portion of the
session will be a handcraft program under the
leadership of Mrs. Henry Huneke, Mrs. Louis—,- -
Cjulnton and Mrs. Robert Springer. John Bun-
nell,-music director of the church, will lead
the rehearsal during the second half of the.
afternoon program. The junior choir Is open • •
to all members of the Junior department of i
the church school, which covers grade* fourr--_
five and six. . '

The girls' choir, for glrlS lh the seventh,. /
_eighth and. ninth grades, wIlI~Kave thelTTirBt

rehearsal this evenlngBt-7-p.rnr-m-lhe-chapelr—-
The girls' choir sings alternating Sundays at •
the worship services. Gregg Anderson serves
as accompanist for this choir.——>

providing quick, positive identification of any
Victorian d d hi b/lctorla^ piece produced In this country-be-
twaen'1840 and 1880. Tells what the-proper
name for the piece la and what Its approximate
value Is today. The book Includes hundreds of
little details about this Interesting period In
American furniture.

PHYSICAL CONDITIONING

Ensign Kenneth P.
mins, son of Mr." and Mrs.
Frank L. Crimmlns of 2 Vista
way, 'Springfield, has been
.graduated .from the^Naval Of-
ficer Candida!!; School,
port, R. I.

Ensign Crimmlnfi and the
other officer candidates be-
came dcqualntedwith the naval

cal Well-Belng," by Kaare Rodahl
"An easy-to-foUow guide by a leading au-

thority ln_pbyslcal medicine, this book des-~

_. an end In Itself, but as the means
a more 'enjoyable and fruitful life. The |

.trainlngor; other• assignnients^
according to their specialties.

grams are designed for men and women wno
can devote only a few minutes a day to exer-.
else." • _ .

=JHVF.NII F, anQ^S!- MYSTERY. AND MAGIC
"Broom-Adelaide," by Barbara^Freeman.

on ca r-rtteft-chofae
After arresting a Brooklyn man oh Satur-

-day morning, Springfield police turned him
over to county authorities because the car
he was driving was listed as stolen in New
York City. The prisoner, Richard M. Reeves,

-34r-\Kaa-arrgatad-hy_pHrrnlman lofin Ganley'
who reported that he had ssen Reeves on a
fire escape of the Sherman Building, Linden
ave. - —

Ganley made the arrest, police records
"stated, alter Keeves 133 returned~tcrhis car
7 and-was-slttlng-ln-the-car.-He was_ charged,

with failure to give a good account of him-
self. After it was discovered that the vehicle
had beenllsted as ^tolen. Reeves was moved
to the county jail In Elizabeth"to~awall action
by New York authorities.

Your Want
Is Easy To Place
. . . JusjirPlione

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker- and
sh^ wil i help you_w.ith a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

11 PliMUIMIt'. UMItUJr, H. J. ' l i l -n i l
Ulto iLnooU in Ballon, Providi.net

w
AMERICA'S FASTESTGROWINa LAWN CARE SERVICE!

GUARANTEES
)L LAWN

Saves You ̂  _ Time, Money
andhbor!

COSTS LESS THAN
_ "DOIT-YOURSELF"

~ THrleurpJIcrfnrlutin-AtL-ltborj
THERE1** LAWNAMAT ZjuulzAtl ma&J*!'

P U N FOR YOU

Woductory OFFER

• rowia WUTIOU *
• n w » lottiHc
• r t i m i u n o N i n 310)
> •UIIDIHCIIIb.

This is Iho- only

twLj(QUJJfc«fc_-

—CallNowl

379-7879

J.AWN
CONDITIONINGS

SPECIAL—*

Only

. F0W[> milTlOU • MWtl I0UIHC

. rriTiuutioN IK vim ,

FALL

YEAR 'ROUND GUARANTEE with our
"GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM .

••llldlil-'l Ib. pir .
- l000n.I l . i r . ••

fri'IptirilKl Crib
' Ortu Canttsl
.Wild Contra!

i l l i U K
g Canltol

. Wild I CirtOMt
Cintftl

• Cblnch B«| Cintrel

BUY SOMETHING EXTRAVAGANT!
— — with the money you save at .

1 CHATHAM
393 Main Street

MILLBURN
Main Street

GOOD
DEAL

-Stnff-
TOMATO SOUP

5*— "W hol«-

Staff. _

hiun COCKTAIL FRYING
Mott's

19*
HUNT'S PEACHES

fcost Qmrteri Ib.

29 o .

Gloria Imported

TOMATOES

Leg & Thigh Quartersjb.39<
4 - ' I Chicken Livers lb.69<
•-- • Roasting Chickens Ib. 39<

AJAX DETER^fNT
49 o«.
pllg.

CHUCK

4'-59<

_Ercsh. Ptcntc ^——jTb . iam, pak.?'''

JLOAST BEtF

Royal DairyT

MARGARINE

Pur. Maid

ORANGE JUICE STEAKS
All Varieties

BANQUET DINNERS Condon Bro|l
Top Sirloin '
Chuck Fillots
Shoulder

Good D«ol

FRANKS

99*
59 or All M.ot

... Taylor Ml do«t

PORK ROIL

d«n_

•acK 59* Ib. \ W1

JUICY

BAfiTLETT

2 Ib.

TASTY

EGG

^^jr j r , 5 v \ • » " ' • • • , • • • • • • - , t • • *

lv* ihru' Soturdvy, S«pt««ib«f 24; TtyA. V«» wiponatbl* for typootopKle.il |*rf«r«i We veierva ih« rlnM-f«-tlfnli qu
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Women Voters issue booklet
Union County government

HALF - PAST l

I 'i-fu'iriitt^ n couijjrelicu^ivcpictureSil A
I'oiimy's f.uvernmeiu, a 50—paj-e booklet has

-illM hffn i^iKYi hv thp I'lnlnn rnimiv Co|inrll
• o( Leagues of Women Voters, it wu3 announced
tin:, sv'eeJc by Mrs. Itenjamiu NeS.wnlsaimi of

' l.'lalulleld, the- council's chairman.
I itled "Union County," tlie Illustrated publi-

cation 15"comprised of I.) chapters explaining
tile responsibilities and operaUunsofllienufny
ai'.eudes of county I'.overnment, It also includes
what Mrs. Nessenbuum described as a "wealth

, of auxiliary data contributini1. to constructive .
citi/ensliip."
. Termed a "Know Your County '̂ volume, the

L AdultschooLofLeLs
home, sponsorship
of symphony"group

I lu1 I'nioii County Regional Adujl Schools
haveusher id m their first classes in Spring-
field with tin1 sound of music. Jonathan Day-
ton Regional llii'.h School resounded with fa-
miliar works by Mozart, Uralims, Dvorak and
K'liaikowsky List Wednesday -tivcmni;, when tlie

I'M Symphony Society, now under the
s i.'f the I nlon'County Adult Schools,
:1 rehearsals . ' •• •

. jjublicaUuaii.ttieJlr.it of iiskinilSHHEJ9.4J.,:Ji_
involved a yeorof research, jiilcrvlewlni'.coun-
tv officials^ writing and obtaining official ap- '
provul. I lie prqject was a joint eliort by Uie
council's 10 leagues.

Opening with a brief history of the county,
the publication, proceeds to present factsaboul
its geography, population and econqjilic com-
plcxlon. Ir. then examines the legal background
of county government, and its functions.

Subsequent chapters deal with elections, with
space devoted to voter qualifications. This sec-
tion also describestherelationshipoftliecoun-
ty's .courts to the stale's judicial system.

Tlio volume then goes on to picture tlfe coun-
ty's responsibilities in the fields of education,
welfare, public health, parks and roads, bridges

. and public trnnspnrfnrinn, Onf rhnpti'r Is fi«-
..: voted-to. explaiiiiiig,county.fiiiaiicei-.Itli!dK!aJdfiL.

concludes with discussions-of the county's role
in planning and In civil defense and disaster
control, ' ^

The volume was edited by Mrs, Parker Milton
of the Westfield League of Women Voters. The
co-chairmen'of sales. Dr. Kli/abeth flat-abash
of the New Providence League and Mrs. Kenneth

• Baldwin of the Summit League, said that ad-
vance orders totaling more than 1,0(10 copies
had already been received from schools, banks, •
realtors and libraries desiring the piibllcatio'n
as a handy reference source on Union County's
government. * " •

Copies may be ordered through Mrs. Stephen
' :<7h-ITI0. Nn mnil nrH^w will lin :.<•- •

/ PONY WOWV, OOOO. ITS
I JUST THE FIRST QUARTER
\ we'll mrm you UP

AND aer you BACK IN
SO* THE EA/r/KE '

SECOND HALF'

.lop Rotary officer
to address meeting

-of Springfield club
Plans are belli}1 made by the Springfield

Kotary-Club for' the official visit of the dis-
—cricf~pjverrror;-i'.barlcs-Meyers-tjf-HillsKtep-

cm Tuesday, Nov. 8, to Mountainside Inn.

Students return to classes at D<
Five students at Jonathan; Dayton Regional
J ' School are f"Tllng fr'ftn f" thf rnnh if

i d h

prcslilftil is nrrnn|'iny fur

Speaker-on censorship
scheduled for Monday

At the next meeting of-the Union County
Chapter of the American Jewish Congress,
Arthur. Sharra, vice-president of the New Jer-
sey Committee for the Right to Head, will
speak on "Censorship."

The —muet ing will be held on Monday, at
'I p.m.. at the home of Mr.'and .Mrs."Robert
Starr,1 18 'l-ton pi.,'Springfield.' This meeting
is open to the public, and there will bo a dis-
cussion from the floor, It was "announced this

a -morning conference of his officers prior
\<J the luncheon session, at which ihe area
leader\vill speak to the entire membership.

It has also been announced that the annual
I'ast PreslURpt's "Niylu .will be observed on
Saturday, OctX22, at Mouniulnsjllv Inn. Mel
llopp, former president," Will be honored, A
plaque will be prfcs^nted to a lawnship resi-
dent for outstundini;. service- to the youili of
the cominuniiy. X,

At a recent meeting of Rotary, Mrs. Uen-
•jamin Josephsoiv, president ofHhe Springfield
Chapter, American I'iuhJ Servibe."spoke on

, effons .which .brought a high schooix^rl from'
ficld7Utt'

reading, writing, and arithmetic aftgr a hectic
suuiiner spent touring Israel under the spon-
suYsUip of tlie National ttor, Mitzvah Club.

The five youngsters wlib participated In the
suven-week tour are Alan Grpham, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Graham of 20 Garden
Oval;-jane-JreHinr"dm]Ehter"of-Mr.-and Mrs.—
Phillip Yellin of 46 Christy lane; Ellen Levy,

-daughter of Mr, and Mrs.- Joseph Levy of 81
Morris ave.; Diane Slater, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Slater of 21 Warwick circle,-and -
David Gas|i, son of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Gash'
of 8 Garden oval. ' ,

Nine -days of tlie tour were spent, living and
working in a typical Israeli ."Kibbutz." They
were impressed with the energy and drive of
the "Kibbutz." inhabitants and their dedication
to these nro|ccts.

The return to tlie United States Was hlgii-
Jlgliual by a tliECu-dayjour of Paris. Dayton
w|lini'''7f:r~r°rTtii' ' | '"••t'""j»f|vf» travelers,'
they have commented.

HONESTY
INTEGRITY

RESPONSIBILITY :,
Rodio Divpotchod - Dallvery Service

PARK DRUGS
•v 225 MORRIS AVE.

n^iiBial r.<»«no Shop. Center) SpHngfUl A.Vrri—

DR 9-4942 - D

.jouatlian_.IJ{!Xton KegionaT High School.
The program is provided to bring exchan^q/
students from vurious parts of the eWorld,

"A "film" by the Uufrhansn'Gcrman' airlines,
portraying Visits of such siudrnfcr between
Germany nnd the United Slates, was also
shown. '

Geogheganmadeleader
at Ah Force Academy

- i n ; AID i.-f iurr VfADi.-.MV.
, y

said lie is deterinined that S>pnni;(iold shall
have an oulsumdijiy qomn'iuiiity orchestra.The
first concert is planned for the latter part
of Nnvember. ._ ' • .

._—Llus-culturaLprojecuiow enjoys the support.
of Jifacucnlly every civic, educational and re-
lii'U'iis- institution'in the community, according
to llei'ijanun I).. Slapin, Executive Director.

- Although ihe'orchestra draws musicians from
.-iiuniy suri-OUi.iclitSi; nre;!S,_U__wns originally,

started by the following residents ofSprmE™

Ann Gladstone, 124 Siuinplke rd.: Claudia
I'liaiu'irf, 178 Hawthorne avc;Henry W. Brad-
bury, 77 Sherwood'rd.; Irving Starr, 1 Hem-
lock ler.; Jacqueline llcrzlinger,. 53 Christlv
fr W l t M j r i t t H l d

Officers to be in staffed-
rby WAC Veterans unit

Officers o( Gurden State Chapter, WAC—
Veterans' Association, will bo Installed by

^.Misa-Muriel Kerin, president of tlie Orook—
"lyn Chapter, at~a meL'ting to be held at K

In rhc VFW Hall. Woodbrld|-e

Suspended sentence
—Ispringi ieid NTagistratu Max Shtrman Monday

imposed a 30-day suspended JaII~term':md a
•year's probation' on Geoi-ge-Hinds Jr., 22, of
Hallway. I b also finud the defendant $35.

-Sentence had been deferred pending a proba-
tion report, alter Hinds was convicted earlier

-of-drivlng-while-OB-tht_Etv.okctl.listi-foii-tlic_
^eighth -time, and of. driving an unregistered

vehicle. ' '' .

-HamTi^viboghcgan.-'Jon of Mr; nnd MrErWll-'
hum J. Geoghegaii of 170 Hawthorne ave,,

.Springfield, has'been namvdaneltimontleader,
.with the rank of cadet first lieutenant, qt the
U.S. Air I'orce Academy.

Cudet Cieogliegan;' a member of the class
of '67, will be. awarded :i U.S. degree and a
commission as an Air I'orce second lieuten-
ant upon graduation from the academy. _A-

~eruduati-'-of-Daytoii-Regional-Hi(;luSchool,_liL1_
is a member of the National Honor Society.

Roads head-to
Delicious

V ' SALADS«WAFFLES«PANCAKES
SANDWICHES»FOUNTAIN .TREATS

\ F T E 1 ? THEATRE TREATS .

Al^o Full Course
aiut^Diniu'rn Served Daily c

SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD & MORRISAV-ES_

DR6-200Q:

j
Slapin, -2S" Baliusrol way.

HVCJ, Iidison.
» In otlior business, a report _on tlie national

convention lield in NewOrleans, 'Lu., will
be presented by'Mrs. DonStliy Scuro of Clurk^

" who "representetirtIie"vcIiapTer. The Rroup in
open.-to all WACs/,former WAACs and Air̂ -

" WACs.

Air Patrol participates
in alert, briefing runs
All members, senior and cadet, of the Spring-

field Composite Squadrun-of..Civll Air Patrol'
"participated m..l;LS.U5atiu:d.ay's alert and brief-

ing, session held in Newark at the New Jersey
l t ' r - - - T of CAP, and in Sunday's

actual tosts in comprehensive field operation
oi the Search and air rescue evaluation test

• held at the Manville Airport area.
.Member i v̂etu in Uio squadron's ambulance,

-illation wajiou and field truck as well aVtluJfr^
own car> and station wagons. -—--. .

Sorority elects officers
for 1966-67 sessjpns
'f.io CamnuTIota IdetaSorority attheUnion

Jiriior College inCranfofdthis woek announced
th-j following officers t'of tht coming vear:
1,,-uiru Infmett. nrosldeiu; 13onnu HUS'SQ,. vicc-

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Lnbarntory on Proml«•*

~HOURS: '" "Dolly'9-5:"30' Thur
357 MIl.LBURN AVE.

9-9
MILLBURN

Noar Thoatra" DR 9-4155

^.'Hm n ,i • " • • • ' " " I f * ->•-••—— 1 .

president; Mcirlene Dtihl, recording sacrctary,
Lind.i Kujjol, corresponding.secretary; Janet
Dracsco, treasurer,, and Joyce Gibson, ciia-
plain. ^

The sorority" is- pia.inlng_a-.rush party_.at..
the college ..on..Wednesday at 9 p.m. Dqrina
K'lsso^Will'bc hostess, .

Registration schedufed.
by Dog Training Club
The Mid-Jersey-Compflnion Dog Training

Club Inc. will hold-registration for, a, now
series of classes at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 3 at the
Cross Keys Hotel, Cherry St., Rahway. An
exlilbition" arid question "ana"" answer, period"
will follow. . " , " _

It was announced that persons Interested ih~
the classes may call Mrs. Edith Schmidt,"
969-0986, or Mrs. Ruth Grigoza. El S355i

HDl'lcl! TO l^ltMNS nnSIRINO XUSCWRIT
U H »

selling mistakes
[ .silt'>iuuii liinii'.-ily inirrcMril in timliii^ ln'iior, casirr
\ w a y s l o ̂ ' 1 1 , w c M l i k e I n l a l k l u y u n a l u n i i t h e

\ \)\\\v I'ariH'Kic S a l o CinirH1. ' *^ - . •

[ Tlii* i- a pnui iual rmitM1 laiiL^lit umlrr p ra r lua l

\ «MHnluinn>.. \\ rluuihutti^.i)hciiii\\LimiLi:ii»LHiuTr;iitix.un-

^ *||H* ciu/i/if x o|' your |wi(sim:tl

_ • * JNTRODUCTGRlHr^ETING
Tues., Sept. 27, 7:15 P.M.

SUBURBAN HOTEL
East Orange _ 14) So. Harrison St.

For Dale Carnegie Leadership Course
S«(* Page: hL<uj5_^I 1 .

iBALC CARNEGIE
SALES COURSE

< LEADERSHIP AND SALES TRAINING INSTITUTE, N.J.
! ' For Information wVltv or call

, Public Notice

QI-T1CI; OF Tilt TOWNSHU'Cl-liltK
Si'lllNCI-lI.l.n, N, J.

TO PH
TlEtlULJtLVi;TbHAN.S' MOSI'ITAUS AND'H)
TtllilK KtLATIVl-S AM) 1-HmNUS.

If yuu arv in UM mlltury uervlce or ir«
• piUent In u vnt«ra»»' hospital uud ittfslra

" w^or^if"you ir* i relative or friend of
• perion *ho la In tlie military service or It
a patient I n n yeteram' hoipltul wliu, you
b l l , will desire to vuu in \lw General-

kindly w
ll

.t*]...bg. faR "» ^.v*n , ,
ite to the Undersigned at oncdmaking

p y t U o t i Jor_t.mlUury_Mrvlco ba||pu<(.be.
Voted In atid election to be forwarded to you,
U 'you *re In the military service or ars a
patient |p,. I . VPtrritlll' >'""plt^l if*»lrn yi\nr
nam«, ago/ BerlaHuTmbar, lioiii«"Vddrmf and"'
the addreii at which you are stationed or can
be found," or If you deilre the military norvlce
ballot for a relative or friend then iiuVe an
application under ouih (or a military lervlce
ballot to be forwarded to him, mutiny In

T

nunibar.-'honw-wldrau -wul--Uw- uddnsus it . .
wiiich h« t i sutlomdor catt-l>e found,

Fornu of «n appllotlon ctTfaypbnrliyd trom
the undersigned, . ' ' '

liloonort M. Worthlngton
Township Cle/k

SjiririBftBld, N. J.
Springfield Laiidei>6eptembetja. 106A.

U you are a quillilw) ftiwi reglntarfd votvr
01-tha.StHD of N«w Jgi—1 'olmexpwctB u>-lw
tbunt dUtdUW liK .»t«ia NovHnitwr 8, 1%6,-'
or u qtiairriPa and regiuwred voter *lio wJU
U wilhlii Uui HUM on Novombar fl,' 1966,
but bACnUM or *nin**i ur [ihyuical dliiiblllty
fill ba nimbi* to cast your ballot actius polling

|)|ac« In your dlmrici on itlil IUW, uul you
tloilra to vote In lh* Gaiierdl BUctlon to b«
MA on No'veinjMfr H, l')66, kindly wrtut or apply

to ih* untltrnlBnedatDiicflreqiwiddjr"
that u civilian ftb«tnt#<j ballot Iw forwardM

•^1rf»r-^rnl ifni t'1'*1"1*" to Whlcli aaid billvt
•Kould bp aent, and muit.b« iluned wlUi your
ikiutiir*. knd _«!•(« |t>« traaidti why you will
iiotb* abl« lo voU at your uuual polling plact.
No clvllUn ab(MiiL*e tuillot will be furnl#h»4,
or forwarded to tiiy ai<(illc*»t unluail r«queal
themfoi: lu received lut leis tlian eigtit d«ya
prior to th* election, and contdlns the fora-

tig Infortiutlon, ~
lUeonore II, Worthlngton

____ • Township Clark-———~
: n T p n M j a i

Springfield, N. J.
.Springfield U«Jer-£ept. JJ, l ^ t K e * ;

S t . STEPHEN'S
SCHOOL

1-19 Main St., Millburn

Stats App.fQVad- . .-
Morning Session
ClakiBt For
3 and 4 Year OlcU

^̂̂
Save On Fix-Up Needs at CHANNEL

Fsrctorv Finished
I ' I -OI I I l l i r . l i i i r i l u o i M l I ' o n s i f i oi I . i i n i i i l n — ( . I I I I K I I I ' I - | H ' « ' h « ' i i l H I ' i v c ' l u x u r y

i n m c l t - l o m i l l t-iiKirl ^rnoil l o o k s l o : i n v r o o n ) i n y o u r l i o n i i 1 . \ l | i n < ' r i r l i

iI!• liilliliiili plunk V-^rooxru. PiTrl'iuihlii'il nl lilt
ft>iv n«'!'<l lo ir-ii:iiiil. 'Sou t^uvr .S 1.0(1 on i-\«'ry pnnvl JOII I n n — \ o « n

P i i . r .
'£. .. - • • ". •••

»!

• Wiilnul * IYo\itu'inl (.''Wild C.licrry'
' Anli(|u<' W a l n u t • < oiiinicil i ly IVCIIII

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES . . . TAKE 18 MONTHS TO PAY WITH FLEX-O-CREDIT

Johns-ManviHe

• •' J.M. Suspemlod • "

< i:iM\<. SYSTEM
y , |

vi- 2'\\' lit>-lit ('filing Pan-

for hiiKcmciU |>ln>r<>ttiUH,

m e
SII . I'l.

I l i c Viilur of l l i r \ 1'in1 on IiniioiiM " 'Krnl i l* '"
7.Viiij:l-'.VSl»'('hl"«"w 'I'IICH; S m n r l "nHollinul T i l e "

roiiM'VH atlnu' l iM- coriiniit.1 tli'Hijin. Aviiilnlilc.'in

il uiili1 nni<>(' <«l ooloi'f l<> 1 >I• -11• I o r <'O|)II'IIM| u i l l i

miv i lcror .

. I ' I I I I ' l.nn\.

ItltluU ntiiili' of I'lrur I'v-in.
-.VII HIT full »0

—mrtiri-— Irrjrlr:—\\~t7ji lt»T~t37TTiT*TSr"

i

. 1 ii~l-i11 il" vuur-clf. "<Viliii<l>. li> "'')"

•t'ttur Chuivc
VIIUU'H lo :t.6O

I M l IMMMIS
hl(t6ll > l lu 1 " U n - | l ^ niir-

elIVi'", ( I m n p l r l c u i l h t *'s•
l i t . l.ttitn Unttr, Jiunlt, n>ntl>-

H""h \ HjiT"-.—HrhliiKi""
U-i't. ii)intt<-. rii*iMi!», HIM)

a.MM-.|iM^. l-'till I t l - in . lli-iirtilT—
W i d l l l - i LM, S\\, ,10, IVl un.I
:t(» inrlu'N. I ithn>H- to 20.05,

Xiwr

Registrar
376-5764

"•'.••""71



m\jttDors Stamp collectors
sea son

The Elizabeth Stamp Club
will open Its fall and winter
season with a meeting .til the
Community RoomofiheTown-
ley Broijcli of the First State"
Bank of Union, 1201 Morris

ave., at BMU p.m. today.
Otto, Kraus of Clack, presi-

dent, annpunced tliat plans will
4xfe-n)»de for pnrTlrlpnting ln-

•66". to be held Oct. 7-9 In
the auditorium annex of tile
Park Hotel, Plalnfield. The
exhibit Is being sponsored b y
tha Federated StampCIubs of"
Central New Jersey. • I

iJre three-day annual plUlate-
llc exhibition in, "CHNJEX

UfaUB sdld UIH [lieme
"CENJEX '66" will be a tri-
bute to the Rutgers Unlver-

" airy bicentennial. I lo

At Bardy Forms S A V E M O N E Y ! - and lough All The Way-To The Bank * A

READY TO LEASE NOW.'

AT BYRD ENTERPRISES

{Right off the assembly line!'
new-67 feature!-—

* The smart now '67 lookl
<> Loaded with Safety!

Why pî t up with your present carl

that a cachet cover will be •_
offered to co rnmemocate^ihe^-—.
occasion. Covers wi£h appro-
priate cachet and Cenjex show
cancellation will be offered
at 25 cents each and Rutgers
bicentennial covers with
slogan cancellation at-New
Brunswick ,wlll he offered at
35 cents each or three for
$1. Orders may be addressed, .

-ta_Wllliam-B.__Ver.yilt:_ZQ.4
Tliird-ave., Asbury Park. .
' Kraus also said that the
Mnhll» Pnsr .(Ifflr- Society
will participate in "CENJEX

"66" with special cacheted-
^-covers,, ' '. .

e-oacliet will depict the
I cancellation used on..the,New
York and Allentown, Pa., Rail- -
road. Post Office which was'

[operated throur.h Plalnfield
over the tracks of the -

| Central Railroad "of New Jcr-
Bynr~wni7a i so~s t iow the—

railroad's heraldpa photo of

Cal'rfomio (

RED TOKAY

GRAPES

FJ[E5H P H O D O C E H

of the rtPO i d -

New Crop! Red Delicious

APPLES
V bag ^ JF

BARTLETT

PEARS

Large Calif.

ICEBERG

Extra Fancy -Hard

SLICING

head

Large-Green

LETTUCE Tomatoes Cucumbers PEPPERS

Wi will b*

CLOSED

SATURDAY
Sept 24 Ik

in observance
orYom Kippur •' ,
(Day of Atonement)

when you can lease at these low, low prices!

I 30
. jno.

3ALAXIE 500 8 5 " CHRYSLER..102

in operation of this service.
An encIAsure. giving the his-

I tory of tlie route will be inr
I eluded.. -=r—-

Covers will come in sets
of two, each with a^different

| cancellation—one that o f the
I show and the other of an
RPO which operates in the

| area. Sots are 50 cents each
and Indivlduarcoversr25 cenrs^

1 each. Kraus said, lie added

ALL 8-CYUNDER FACTORY-EQUIPPED
WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, POWER

I_<;TFF_R1NG, RADIO, HEATER. ETC.

rtlra

DS &v<ilCRtt>ti nn opoivend )2'1o-50 mo. finiinco JOB
_ lrisur,nnco & matnt. optional 'at "jidcl'l cdM-

stated. Orders should be sent
to Roman N; Sohor. 217 Niles
St., Elizabeth.

1_ Krius_saic|_.tli£_JIl,S,_Po?t_
I Offico-and the United Nations
ILWUL' operate, substations ot
\t the show.

cart. , T n W r . h 6 8 6 5
N F W " S T 0 R E Mon to Sat ^XM to 10PM
HCVV HOURS: Sunday 8 A M ^

Fresh Baked

TRY SOMEJODAY - ALLXIirffiOMTHE F^ESf PORK LOINST

.Whon you lense
from us, you

louse from the
world's

largost
purchaser of

-cars and trucks
tor lease.

EXECUTIVE CAR LEASING OF KENILWORTH
oHiliato of BYRD ENTERPRISES

PHONE: •—Rle.-22 ot N^Mlchtsen.-KonMwortK
201-964-0520 . W. ol Union Drive-In Theater

He urged stamp collectors
I! in Union County to attend the

Elizabeth • • Club meetings,
which are held on the second
and. fourth Thursday of the
month.

EXECUTIVES't.od out Wont <U«
vlicn hiring •mployeva; Brag aliout
your..11 (or only S7:80l Call 684-

RIB END „<
LOIN END ,.
RIB HALF , .
LOIN HALF ,65

Fresh Boted-largo

Plain-Seeded- Onion-

D/\l 1 C

;.. *

TRAINErEVERVWHERE

BRISKET
CORKED BEEF
1st Cut.......lb.

2nd

Center Cut .

Chops or Roast
Spareribs Coun

Ground Chuck
Round Griouml̂ - *

%OFF MOWERS
4 Days Only YELLOW PIKE

WHITE FISH

SERVICE APPETIZING DELI-BAKERY

L O X - Smoked-Salmon—.i ic.d. j . . , . . . . . . . . vs ib.

[WHITE FISH smoUdchub . . . . . . .". .ib.

f BOLOGNA B..i Quaii.; r. . . ,_.ib. 7 9

. P A S T P A M I D.llclou. 'l.nn _• • • • • • • la

POTATO-MACARONI- ~Z~'~Z"
C O L E S L A W S A L A D S • • • • • • • • "> 2 5

Miller's Fine Paitrle* & Oakes—Frtsh Daily!

DAIRY DEPTI ORANGE JUICE • >

\ FRUIT SALAD '•

i REDDIWIP

ji Nl w r, f i F lei sc hnia nn ' •.

I CORN O!L MARGARINE

BUJS
m-

BiG6H;pr
ENGINE

RIDING MOWERi
ALLTHE LATEST CONVENIENGE^

f FEATURES. _

LWlth BATTERY
,and ELECTRIC

^STORTER-

SAVE 99.99

96/Oft #196

S A V A R I N
CHOC. SYRUP

Rod or Blue con-Save 16c

MARTINSONS

1FR0ZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

"the real thing" .

ORANGE JUICE
5 *"" •« ! L^

_-EAS-Y~eBEDl,T TERMS

• BIRDS EYE
^ K SplnacMeaf or "Zhopped

H~Downy Flake-Klfig Six«

M WAFFLES

•7~ |

-7 - i ° "• • 9 9 *

'''ft

uig Duiiie -Big Savings!

Sweet l i fe-Ass' t Flnvnrs

DIET SODA

GEISHA
MANDARIN ORANGE

16 o i bott le

(no dep.)

3CUCIMLI1 I J

SLICED PINEAPPLE

choice

FULL 22 "CUT
MOW^MAGIC

ROTARY MOWER
3 H.P. JET ENGINE

Reg. 44.88

SAVE « ! rp - j66
11.22

FULL 18" CUT

ELECTRIC
ROTARY MOWER

1 /3 H.P. ( § ) MOTOR
Reg. 39.88

SAVE M.
9.97 29M

FULL 22" CUT
SELF-PROPELLED

ROTARY MOWER
Reg. 89.88

SAVE
22.47 41

UNION STORE; ROUTE 22
DAILY - 9 A.M. lo 9.30 P.M..- SUNDAYS . 1 k.U. to « P.M.Credit

^P'j^ WO MONEY DOWN • EASY CREDIT

(Oppo«ll«
Flogihlp)

Morton's -Sterling or Red Cross

SALT
Plain or Iodized

OCEAN SPRAY -Save 12c

CRANBERRY
JUICE COCKTAIL

Am v

FOR SALE!!
USED!

Compressors, Motors
Refrigeration and Freezer

Display <ases, Shelving, etc.

I We are completely remodeling 1

[the entire store with the n«WBSt|

modern HILL refrigeration

; equipment and ALMOR decor

land shelving.

' ' Priret uHoctlve

. 5«pt. 32 thru t U 20lli.

• Wo rnttrrvv l)io right

to limit quontitiot

Not ruEpon tilite fbr

typogruplilcal »rror».

MUELLERS
NOODLES

Fine Med • Wide

Sov. 35« Hudian Showca..' - 200-2 ply ' C QO <

FAOIAL TJSSUES - f b«« O O
Hudson Facial Quality , k _ ^

HITHROOM TISSUE nl., -I * ,oj\ .?.. 37 <
o . ^ o ' . ' • . . • ' . _ r •

"WRITC TUM'A In trln. . . . . . . . . T~^^TSTeW
N*w Palmollv. . , • a i ^ '

DISHWASHING LIQUID 12.. 2 9
P B T ; - • • • « , ' " • '0*0*-

EVAPORATED ^ I L K . . . . . . . . . 3 .mean. A A

.' Sunmald o* D«l Monte

flAISINS . . . . . . . . . .

4 In 1 Fabric Saflsner*Sav« \

BABO 20 ox spray can,

19 <

4 9 <
V
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Township still bids
mtttttiHWiiiHiHiuiin;

.MANC1N1:LL1 — Cln Sept. lt).«(mlsoppe, of
lOijookerave.
^.YHtHyt.—^.Ou Sept.- 1.1', Ouo M., Qf 8B

ijardcn oval. v-

for bridge students-
Springfield residents may still reglster'fur

the contract bridge classes offered by.the
Springfield Recreation Center for beginneYs

_und those__will have some knowledge o( llit.̂
gumi.', ii was .announced this week.

Two-coor-M>s-i>alU!S_o|fered: Thursday eve-

( T o r And About Teenagers
' l i l t WliKK'S |.l/|"li:K: "1 IUIVL-a problem.

Alxjul u year ago. 11 boy moved loihe neighbor-,
"hood, r did TIOI like Illtlv because

nasty" tQ.hls mother and bisters. I lu

Actor will be guest speaker
at dinner of CancerSociety

sTarT~
i ••

him for a month when ho began io~tOr,eTrre.
I discouraged him. Now, he has chungedand
1. like him. Uut he doesn't like mu. 1 have

y^py Union County lvsidenis- arc amonc
ineyuu new students who liavu'Stsnpcrc I it s s c:;

_ac Set0I> "all University. Sprincfieli! resident:;
include." "Frank Maxwell of 11 Lewis _di^.

rngr _
and ' 1-ridny afternoons, be(;lnnint Sept. 30,

• from 1 to 3. Both will run for 10 consecutive
weeks. ' • '

i:ardoneof73Sevei'ha ave.

iJiuiuiumuiumiiu lllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIinillllllllli.

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
-.-~-Guide3~I

The Coren |»int-count system will again
w •lVi-; ntHnmnliL__ be taught In a step-by-step scientific manner

. • ~By~IIIWe B, Sleekier, a certllled master
" Coron teacher and a member of tlie American

Bridge Teachers' Association. Actual playing
of prepared hands will begin with tlie third
lesson and continue, throughout thy course.

A fee of $5 for each course will be charged..
Registration may be made by calling the Rec-
reation Department at 376-5800. Classes will
be held at the Itecreution House, 59 Caldwell
P . ! _ _ _ • _ : : 1

.since his sister and 1 are good friends. What
should 1 do? I can't talk to him. lie Is basliful

,! ,•• . . ; — ^ . •
UU1C Ulil'LY; A "b.tshful" boy i:; not nice

to Jiis., nlother and his sisters.? Are you sure
Ix-noi your (i|'liilon that.haschSin'ged and

Bob Carson, veteran rflm and TV actor,
will be ,,lhe guest speaker at the annual dinner
meeting of the Union' County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, to be held at tlie

xorrGoif-imd Country-Club in Seoteli-
Wednesday.

The Westfleld.Ydung Women's Christian .As- '
soclatlph announced" this week that there are
still sijme openings In its ballet and modern
dance classeSTor -girls;- Botirciqgses will be
conducted, as they have for the past 11 years,
by Gerald Cummins of Summit.

- The ballet classes, which are scheduled to '
open today, have openings in the Intermediate
and toe classes.' Modern dance classes for

o in numerous teievi-

be made by calling.the Elizabeth Office of the
American Cancer Society no Jater than lomor-

. row.
Andrew A. Klepchick, president of llie

-chapterpurEcd-aH-pcopleTn the Union County—girls-tn»ed-»ix-tlirout;li-12-will begin tlie {(ret-—-
_area_to '^consider tills their meeting, for It Is week nf ftrrnhrr ['tf'1""' <nCnrmaiia»»-«r»«Y-ti»

tTiev wTib have made the American Cancer ao- obtained by calling the YWCA office, 232-
ciety Cancer control program grow through
their voluntary contributions, whether of time
or of money. lam sure, "said Klepchick, "that

SCHMIDT - FORD

ustang - Falcon • Fairlans
Golonte • Trucll

Auto Rental* - Day, Week, Lonjj Term
290-306 Broad S!.. Summit. 227166.5"

lUlll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

^Colonial
1 FOIgTIAO

' SUMMIT, N.J.
'Dollor-for DolUi , Colonlol GWo> You Mor.l

SALES 255 Brood Slreel '277-6700
' STRVICE 282 Brood Street 277-6700

BODY SHOP 21 T Broad Street W3-7333

Thief steals equipment
from CAP ambulance

Theft ot a number of items front a Civil
Air Patrol mnbulatiee-was reported to Spring-

. field-police-Saturday by Eugene Ddohm of
•HI) Meisel avo,, who had parked tlie veliicle
In the rear of the "Uliico.niedtronlcp building

_enJU._2^.^ , ' , : •
Among" tjiiTUems-stolen were, a fire exT

tinguislier, first aid kit, four army blankets,"
miscellaneous first aid supplies, a fire ax,
uauory-puwm ml lumjj and fuur
phones. "

. not the boy?
' It is quite possible thut you were mlstukerf'
In your first lmpre:;:;ioij that hi7vias_"nas(y"_.
to his mother andTjisters. YoLTbecamefriends
With one of the sisters and were perhaps in- .
fluenced by some_ things she said.

There Is a certain amount of "argulylng"
that goes on among children in the happiest
of families. Yet, these children, IX properly
guided at home, mind their manners in public.

You have no reason to be b.aslifu.1. You can .
's certninlv be friendly to a boy who llvc:jJn-tlie_..

neighborhood without being forward. AndTT̂ f
you were wrong, In your first impression of •
rhe IH>V. you will-certainly not make him niad
If you tell him '.hat you wero.

If you have u teenage problem you want ,to.
discuss or an observation to make, address

"your letter to 1:OK AND AUOU'Fn-JiNACWS,"
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
V1CE, FKANK10RT. KY.

PASSED ON RIGHT
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman o^ Mon-

day' found- Julius Greenspan, 45, o(*Scotch
•—Plalnf.-. guilty

22.,The fine was $30.

sion slSws, including the .'Joey BishopShow,"
"Lucy Show", "Profiles in Courage," "Navy
Log," -Alfred-Hitchcock", "Red Skelton,"
"Laredo," -"Addams Family" and ''Patty --Mt,—Carson -will—be-^an—inspiratlon_to_all._^aunt..P6opleJ _was_for— many years the
Duke Show," hit's Talso appeared insuchcur of us who arc dedicated -to-tl>o-€OW|uest of- cor«ograpiier for the ice showsTitUolce Placid

9356.
Cummlnb, widely ^ecognizKl asjjnc_oi-top-

authorities in tlie field of dance training for

rent riiovies as "Wall Of Noise," "How to
"Murder' Your~Wlfe" an<r~"TTie Great Race."

Mr. Carson, through die loss of his brother.
Jack, in 1963 and his wife in 1956, has been,
moved to speak to American Cancer Society
groups throughout tlie country.. . .

The dinner meeting to be heldiby the Union
County volunteers will include cocktails at
6;30 and dinner J at . 7:30. Reservations may-

Club In New York.

fake'pilgrimage
io...Williamstown,-NJ.
The members of Springfield Council-5560

Knights of-Columbus, led-by'-Grand Knight.
William, B. Lalor, traveled to Williamstown,
N.J. Sunday. Thoy joined thousands of brother
Knights from all over tlie state in a march
through die streetSTreciting the Holy Rosary.

This annual march Was. arranged In corn^
niemoration of the breakthrough of Catholicism

2 Springfield motorists
placed on revoked list

EARLY COPY
Publicity ' chair.nrbn are

urged tp observe the Friday
deodlino for other than spot
news. Include your -name,
address and phono number.

_hayj3_had tltolr

lljlllllllUllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllluilillilllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIlim

Solo - DODGE - Sofvlco
Y- : . • Dodoo . . . •• . . .
r 'i'[ ^ * Oodgo Dor't

* Dodgo Trucks
' ;•_• Dop»ndo^o^U«.«d Car»
- 3 1 2 Springd'old'Avo.,. SJnTSIf 273-65Q0

llliniMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SPERCO

MOTOR CO Inc.iCadillac •Oldzmohilc'
-";-ilS.)..M9.rri« Avo,, Summit 275-l>00
C SALES-SERV.ICE-PARTS-

Coinploto Body Shop Service
• • SELECT USED CARS
> Sorvino llin Suburban Arna ^0 Yoari

lll^lMinilllllllllllllilllllllilMllilllllllNNMIIIIIIIIIilMlllliillMlllllimiini

AlRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE

Au'lli
CounlyTTiTa'rTil
ijitd VW DoaUr

Large Jjclcxlion_J_0p'oXuoran|oiid
_Do»i©stlc & lmport«d~Uaoa Cor«

«wpod-•- - s o 2-4567 mi

g p g p ^ j y
Division, of Motor Vehicles announcea' this

" ip
speed program was the license of John. P.'
Br.unny, -13, 9 Cypress ter., 30 days, effective

-Aug. 25. ' '
Suspended under the state's point system

-wmnhtr—license of Fierf-W^--Roneck'er7-19r-
37 Washington ave., 45 days, effecdvo Aug. 22':

CoWege representatives
' Charlotte" Singer, guidance dlreptorot Jona-
than Dayton Regional High Sohool, announced
that Allyn Klstler,. college representative from
Bethany College in Dethany, W. Va., will l)e
ot.the school today at 2 p.m. to talk to any
student? interested in her scho.ol,

Ralph Davis, representing Clark University
at Worcester, Mass., will address all poten-
tial canciidatesjiext Wednesday, "at 8:45 a.m.
Conferences with these representatives'wlll
libx held in the guidance office conference'^

—rooms;

73o rority- a I umnxre:

The first fall luncheon meeting of-the
'Northern-New.Jersey Alumnae of Chi Omega
will be held tomorrow at the home of Mrs.^.
S. D. Klrkpatrlck, 52 Woodcres't ave., Short

_Hllls, All Chi Omega alumnae have been ln-
—vited. They may.obtain Information from Mrs..

Kirkpatrick, .or from the president, Ruth Ana-
pach, 224 Lynn lane, Westfield. _

Miss Anspach and Mrs. Donald Bacta of
Short Hills will be 'co-hostesses for the
luncheon. • .

Many people are
awrjre nf tin* Inri thnt I
am also a salesman (or
Cadllro-c-5—as woll
Oldsmobilos.

Got the courtesy •
you c/psLTvc, call me
for. on-appoininient

CIRO CARUSO
SO 3-4400'

WELLS ....
Cadlllac-Oldsmobllo Co.
28 Third St., So. Orango

Now! Comfort with
; a Guarantee...

that's_l_
modernpray forpeace throughout the world.

GET SET
FOR FALL!
Call

CUSTOM aRPET CLEANING
9 x"12- RUGS* »'v $10.75

Other *iies^in proportion
We oparate our own modern plant. Our exclusive "Dn*p-
Clean" Process mokes carpel like—"ntw", Approved
by Good Housekeeping, •Fully Insured,

WALL to WALL CARPET
Cleaned In. your-Homc^ OHlc

(amout Bigvlow 'K arpat.Kare'
. 9 ^ 111 br̂ Qhten and -otto/n the

original colors, paTte7rrr~drTd~TS*Ture

FREE MOTHPROOFING

CALL NOWI
ELIZABETH AREA Middle.e« Counly WESTFIELD AREA

ESSEX COUNTY ' ( T o l l Free) SOMERSET COUNTY
~ 351-1100 634-6770 ~2J3:B70<r ' ' ~

& Hooked Rugi (lightly higher.

Add .mother "plus value" lo ipodetn_Uis I lean a wrilltn-iincond.ili'onal
guawnU!oJmm4^uUicicAiu:iiUi4oy-peiipkikutiw Ibat Gas lltvil is Uie

i l b l f id l T h
g p p
.convenient,,quiot, clean, trouble-free way to provide cdltTTvo.ilhor "

But now you can convert to Gas I -lent' wirti-lhe complete assurance dial i
l L f d f bp y ^

will-refund the entire cost of the yas heat installation. Furthermore., at no .
cost to you, I'ublic Service will remove your Gas heating equipment.

Get comTort with cpnficte'nce — switdi now to modern Gas Heat. Call
Public-Service, your plumbinn contractor oFlieatinR installer for <\ I-KUL
heating survey of yoiir home — plus complete details about Public Service'
unconditional guarantee. • • •

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND^iAS COMPANY

"It's a

Sm&iw

p f

V—r^ ^

At any tiuift iMuivt.il retardation tould
happen in your famity—a K<>(>cl reason
wlfy-yoffHliTniUrslMrc Dr. Spotk's concern
about this iH'Klocti'd henlth prohli'm.- •

Kicht now, there are six million children'
and ndultq'in our country whoso minds are

1 retiirded. •

Tliisyeiir, lllli.OOO bahii'B will hi' horn
who will become mentally retarded. Yet,
if alhthitt-is known about the preventioi\
of mental retardation were applied, men-
tal retardation could be cut in half.

Here, then, are five things you can do to

help prevent this afllictinn and give must
of tht' retarded a cluituv to live iiorinally

~nnd usefully. "- — — ~ -

1. If •you ex|X'i't a baby, stay UIHILM' the
care of a ikutor or a clinic. I ' w all i'x-
Ik'clant nuitliure to do »<>.'

«. Visit local schtM>ls. Unit; them to pro-
vide special teachers and siiecial classes to
identify and help mentally ivlnrdcd chil-

. dron early in̂  their lives. Kor HO',',', nf the
mentally retarded..in our country tlfrre

• are no i!c)ur:itioiyil or trniniiiK programs.

3. UiKe your community to cstahnsh
workshops where the retarded who an

least Hfi'",', nf the retarded can help sup-
port themselves.

; -I. Si'lert-jolif in yoitr coinpany that-the
1 retarded cant'ill, and hire theni-ManV of

the retarded have (worked for years-in .
offices, factories and homes lo the satisfac-
tion of their employers. ~.

5. To learn more about the entire prob-
lem of mental .retardation, write for the
free hook-let. Address: The Prcs- .
ident's Committee on Mental
Retardation, Washington, D.C.

• I

pnhle of employment can be trained At
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to evaluate
test

Emergency resources plans
uf uic; ijiutc UHlCc uf limer-~
^ency I'lanmng will be eval-
uaied during a test Oct. £9
ai-the Trentun Armory, Par-

-tlclpailon will be-limlted
State.-'•loyal-OEP task groups
and operating organizations;
the puidiC5.will.n01 be involved.

Governor KichardJ. Hugljes
will address the participants
at the opening of the exercise,
titled, "Operation Rebound." \

Dr. Myron K. Ulee, deputy '
director of the Federal Office '
of,'Kmcrgendy Planning, Is
also scheduled to speak.

The State Office of Emer-
gency Planning is compose^ '•
of several task groups headed (

State-officials and leaders
of industry and commerce in
New Jersey. In a time of a

-tledared etnergency. State or
National, the State OEP would
become the "State Resources
Management Organization."

- 'Mm tiiiiV. group loaders would-j
. then implement the plans they

had previously drawn up under
the OliP banner.

-:-•-. Thomas S, Dignan, state^f
director of Civil Defense and •
Disaster Control, is also the

. State Director of OU11.
A declaration Of a state

of ̂ emergency byrhc i "restoenr
. or Governor, necessitated by

nti' enemy attack or a. major
natural disaster, y/oujd auto-
matically activate the State
Resources Management Or-

mm 1

mm
V£TA7A

• . « 3 ' • ' ' . • ' • .

"SHOP-RITES GENUINE SPRING LAMB SALE" ' ' ĵj '™*^ c !SSw ' ' a ) 1
, • - •• '••'•• . U.S.I).A. (jllOIt'h Hhhr ff

LEG REGULAR
STYLE

OVEN READY

ROAST
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I b .

"all available resources in New
Je •" -cnnulvnl n( rlif
State and Nation.. It would take-
on the responslbilityof ration- -

. lng_or_ monUqrjnc-all—vital-
.resources, such as manpower,
"food, water, transportation,
gas, 'electricity,'fuel, and
mnnyuthcrs;—~"~~~~ "

~I'lie. October exercise will
include, action to,- tie' taken
by'the OEP on the asuumptioi?
that New Jersey has been
subjected to enemy nuclear
detonations. The OEP task
giuup's. will . attempt' to get
the State back on an operation- j
al basis-as near to the .pre-
attack status as possible. In
doing this;- the task groups
will bo ciblc to test, under
simulated emergency condi-
tions, the . operational capa-
bility of tlie State plans they

SHOULDER
RIB
LOIN

FLAVORFUL-

CUT SHOUT FOR
' BROILING Ib.

UlUM. FINE TRIM

B R E A S T OF L A M B FOR STUFFING STEW

NECK O F L A M B FOR BRAISING/ PoniNG
S H A N K OF L A M B FOR BRAISING/ POTTING

L A M B P A T T I E S FRESH, LEAN * TASTY

,b. 35'

NEWPORT RIB ROAST
CENTER SLICES or ROASTS»«.» fc 9 9
BEEF LIVER YOUNG TENDER STEER LIVER 45*

OVEN
READY

SMOKED HAMS—PORTION SALE!"

SMOKED
SHOP-RITE'S SF.V EASY TO CAHVE. SEMI-BONELESS

V.S.D.A: GOVERNMENT GRADE CHOICE

OVEN READY RIB ROAST
Why It th. Shop-Rite Ov.n
Ready Rib Rbdtt |uit right

3*
:::; ' 3 * BECAUSI:

- if 1. THIIHOIT UN I I I ItMOVID •Oil

g: t TMgMllll l »«O
- -_. .... II tIMOWID

» . l t m III ««T It IIUOiID .
:& <. THIvUITIUtl 01 U0« ITMP II w l l l l . M | , n t t . l l l , , r t i , 1 j l l , n r , „ „ , „
$ LiTM IHII lODI It IIM0H0 . I l..tlM.I<ll III, I. Ol,,. 0 . . . «.•<> .

Members of the various task 4
groups will be given problems
during "Operation Rebound,"
"similar to thuse that would
be faced following an actual

__^ inttiick. It will .be (he. Job of.the
task groups to determine the
availability of resources that.

Lj_: -.•; would- be sought by—various
requesting agencies, such as
the Armed Forces, hospitals,

—industcyp:.raiinlcipalltlus, and.
otjiers.

' Public Notice

U R T L r i ' i n 11. iuuNiUir cLi-.Hk"
. SI'IUN^MV.I.U, iS, J.

Mijicr.

Cii'mtiutK-ir <>riV iowujlilj' «' Sprlnt*Jeld~i

till- ^priri|;(|.Ul M.intcijul lUllMuv,, S|iriH|jflol>

al fl"l" I'.M.. i» cun-iKior Hit- ri'i^jri ol 41
il'«-,in..-m-. ol k-liodl-- conliirre.! uji-in lott JI1

• lui'*:*)!:.' nf U11J anil ruil oMuie by r<-imoii 1

Save Cool Cash
During Frozen Food

Buy-Time!
Delicious, easy ind economi-
cal frozen foods ate the
homemaker's best friend.
Now save more th in ever

Time!

IN BUTTER SAUCE

GREEN GIANT

- - — - _ _ _ J lb. ^BF MM |:|,U,THlre«KI» lOim MI IIMOIIID" »IM«llll»ir|llllT»«alHl|M<lllli|lirlallt,,;

I ROZi:\ FOODS I* ""FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ::

JUICVJMAC INTOSH APPLES 3 39
GREEN PEPPERS - — ,15

s s -

MEUOW

BARHETT PEARS W
FRfSH innxii

' CRKNBEAHS w

— WHY PAY MORE?
SOFT MARGARINE

ALL SWEET
3 *Ib.

pkg.

ORANGES

10,.59"
GRAPES

SEEDLESS
O»LIF. FINEST i t ; 29

CELERY
PASCAL
ORISP

Crescent Rolts-*w°^«
Neufchatel
Cottage Cheese

l

9;o.. $ 1

4^$1
2 X 48'

CORN
PEAS/BEANS
OR SPINACH

^±OWrPRt€ES^4T^SHOP^^TEi{ff^mmdmmmi^
IODIZED OR PLAIN ^ 2 5 ? ^ ASSORTED VARIETIES

Imported Gruyere-MIC=Z=4^V^1=
Fruit Salad SUPREME

qt.
.l»r 79'

Downyflake
r A . . . "The R«*l Thlm"
^Otange Juice SHOP-BITE

connection ihtTi;wnli, if any. '
.'lli4-_ j)iii-po;»*J™of MUCII mcuilm; k* ic» c

oli)(n:[lonil M^Jttmi tt.tf conll.fmt.ttun. pi i
as^c'-'.riwntK, Mnd I" uke 'luriiier anJ 01

_Iir'Jl1'.T,..fliHi' au rliilu .unl Ittsilft _m.iy re- 1

'llic rcpori rtJf»rri»i to I* »ow oiufile In
thr (i»ic« of ili« Towrialilp Clurk for WKAIIII
JUDII by pjriiu-j Liiterc'sicil U.t-ruin,

- . -lowiithlMCUrk

Chicken Stew 30P RITE—2
Jones Sausage Links

COFFEE LIGHTNER ̂ - ^
BIRDS EYE CORN r

ADVI;H]ISI:MIVMT o m i
FOR SI'UINCl'lliU> FKliE I'UDUIC UQKAKY '

S l 1 3 1 % 6 •

S«[»r4ti« ««al«l bIJu for th« Fr««' ['ubllc •
" Ubriu-V~~or5lSr.i.gruW~\will t* reCfllv«tI In J

(ha Q»1CB of tlte IqwnilUp Clnrk, Mniilclin; -jj

I*. M., pnvtltlntt Ume, Tueitlty, LL<->ctaW
\%b mil than publicly op«n*(l und r««u1 tidud,
for ih« following work: • —

rNOrt^OiftiSPfl CorJiiruillon
2-Structurtl S tssP

. J-Plumbing.
g , u f

<uwlAlr.-Con<HHot.lng

_ : _ Tua|»r. ... ,
Contrjci Ltocumant»7-includlns Initructiom

4l-tfc« oHIces'Qt.McOowflll-Ooiaiiteln, ArcM- *
2.t-Hilatea Strtat. lUtt Orluiae, New']

3 TownihJp Cl .rk ' i Office, Munlcifid •
tJiuiuinii. Sitrliiufwld, Naw . Jarney-itr at the

^l>rInfield I'rta I'uWlc Ubrxry, Sprlngtleld,:
• Naw Jonwy. — ' •—

Dfwtngt, Spgclflotlonii tpdliid r-'ortnBimiy

W h i t e B r e a d SHOP11ITE

'Jewish Rye
•I th« offices of MdJowoll^JoUWelJi, Arclil-

J«rs«y or Itllltoi), Morriiiawn, New J a n
uiir.nu rvDulir oiilca houri u.d ujwn do^o
of • certified check drawn to th« order of Uw i

uf Sfr.t>u"«l4 <>< D>a •inuunt of fifty ,

RAGUMORTON SHOP-RITE -"•••::,:.
YOGURTS

—— —DEUDEPr.—
SWIFT PREMIUM

MiiedBtrduye»r"—C"9-bi. A C
QiiinBeiniFrtnchcrCiit J DVQI.IJ

CANNED HAMShop-Rite Peaches
Tomato Sauce
Tomato Paste

Peas
WeSSQn Oil
Shop-RiteJj
Yuban Instant COFFEE

Boiled
Smokie Links

Oscar Mayer Bacon

BOLOGNA or
LIVERWURST

I I A T D l t C UCOMA, BEEF/CHICKEN/
r\3 | - K l t i > T̂URKEY/ TUrtt^M

YOUR
-CHOICE--^

HAKEItY.DEPT.
GOURMET ENGLISH

MUFFINS
-pes

SHO
PULLMAN 2. , Jb ,

_ . loal
35< | All Detergent MtOFF LABEL

SEEDS OR SEEDLESS
GOURMET

Ib....
loaf

SI'UCll-lCMIONSWILLNOTUi: WAIL lib, Mty
bidder, Utun returning tha pttum OJUI s|wcl-
ficntiojii. wltiiln 30'tliyit from llie receipt of

' Wda^mul Inuood-CQiidltlOJl, will bd-iafuiuUd
lilt itapomi lafulU

HUIN muit ba m»da on tlia Etuul*rd bid
furm aikl rnust ba «cconi|>tnlad by a bid bond

, ur a certlflad chack drawn to lim ortlfcr of
(lie Towniiiuj) of S|)r.nuf.ald for noc lam thta
lU-,f, ol tli« amount of tlie bid, uwi mum be

—iiBii\>rttit"«n!i*~»i»ve" plica on of »«r<iii#^fifl'
^l^ij^iibunttd. i i no bid will lw tccapiad altar '

il form or •nc.o**J In ottier than i
, - t k l tddraadtxl ativalopa will be considered

IJiformal ind will be rejected,
1 ne"«UCcj|BlUl~btdd.iri Wlir be '^UIred to"

furnlHh mraty bond In lull amount of live
contract, of i company author.fid to do
buiitiieii Ln UM State of New Jarwy, tu the
form and tublact lo th* condltlonii prpvldad
In tha t*|melHeitloni.

Hi* O\t,nnv reierveit tlid right to wnlvd uiy
Lilonnulnioi in( u r lo ra)act, uiy and all
bids, iuid ID nWaix] itiv coiitraciH in part or
wliold. If dsrjuifcl to th# b#il Inurtiit of Ui«
low^iilijp ol S{}|'lnufleld, Naw J(V*aey.

No itltMer miy withdraw his bid within 45
diyu alitir tlui tctusl dite of 'the opening

. UUAItU 01' TKUSTUES 01* -THK
IIU.I. IDDLIC LIUKAKY OF
SI'UINGI'IHU), NliW JliKS(iY

' Kulwii W. MaUey. IV«ald*nt
l!l«onor« II, WortiUngton

.. • lowtuldp Clark
Springfield lemlor-^pt. 15, 33; W66.

j S h o p - R i t e P i e BLACKBERRY/ CHEW »- 4 9
Pound Cake oQo°û  2 1 5 9
C o f f e e C a k e BABKAQoulMEr 2 ~ ^

$189 White Jiina
« * i ' - Shop-Rite T

Harriett Pears
Fruit Cocktail

SHOP-RITE'
IFFY

STOKELV

Shop-
g
|U0

~orSlokilyYello»TOIIj»-
Peict»l-Sll«d/H>li,i

5 9 C Max«ilLHdii$e
v<b( $ | Wesson Oil

^0 cant ' I

O.K. . I .
Dili I l iO

l.b.l

Crisco Oil

WHOLE (fR

HALF

ib, 79
Tomato Sauce m* 10 95« SPICED HAM

SOILED HAM
HYMOUTH

• OOK | b .

DOMESTIC " j Ib .

UE.ilTll & liEAVTY AIDS

Q-TIPS
of 170

Breck Shampoo »• OFF LABEL

| H a i r S p r a y HIDDEN MAGIC

IEGS
79c

LOBSTER TAILS 89

Is KasyToPIaee

• . JtiHt Phone-|—

686-7700

ROSELLE PARK: M l E.
' . Westfield Ave, .

o.rn. 19 9 PjiiwT-^Frldoy 9 aim. to-
lo 10 iv fk* SoluVJoy 9 a.m. to
9 p.m./Sunday 9'a7iri\to A p.m.)

Prlc«» «l(«ctlve through Sot. Night, S«pt. 24. t<66. Not mponilbl* lor typoytyhltol wrofi. W« r«»»rv> th. rtght to limit quontUUi. SEA SCALLOPS 6 9
l i l . ! .S IDE:N. Broad S tand

Hollywood Ave.
J"r-*- (̂Opw—MsinloT:. . Tu«.doy, W«d»

maooy, .Thur.doy & Saturday
V a.m. to 9 p.m,| Friday 9 a.m.
to lOp.m.jSunday 9a.m. loop.m.)

NEWARK: 327 Lyons Avo. .
(Op«n Sunday 8 u.m. to 6 p.m.)

UNION: Rt. 22and Springfield Rd.
MeMI to Atlantic Dleijount Stor.l
. (OlMn Sunday 9 o.m. to 4 p-.nt.)

: 1CG4S(. Gewge Awe.
(0p«n Sunday 9 a.m. ta o p.m.)

LINDEN; S. George and Wood Aves.
(Op«u Sunday Bi30 a.m. to o p.m.)

249 Mlllfaurn Av«.,
Mon. .thru f*r l . 9 a.m. to 9 p i m
S°tr dnd tun . ? jiiini t» tltufflj

UNION: 9S3 Stuyvesanl Ave.

'» /I Shop-RUe Near Vriu — Col!
. •

• D a v e ' s - lBfi, Essex Street
on., Tuai.v Wad. 7 a.m. to Bp.m

Sak 7 a,m., to 4 p*m.
Sun. 7 a.m, to 1 p.m.

ORANFORD:'guulli Ave. S
' Union St..1 "

<0»«n-Monday, Ta».dayi—W»df
n.a'doy & Saturday 9 a.m. ta 9
p.m./ Thuriday & filday 9 a.m.
to 10 p.m.)

. ELMUHAT.211 einioia-ftvp:—v
Ell.dh'.th, U.S. n.or Inl.ra.ctlon

•aL-Gmad-Sl,
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 10 p;

Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

\ • " . • • * • * ' • • •
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Sfate-forests, attracted
Sleeping iinrtir flip n'nri la an Increasingly

popular activity for visitors to the various
State forests and parks throughout New Jersey.
According to the state Department of Conser-

-VMJon-and-Hconomle Development, a record
*m,aeu camp nights were recorded in Uiese
areas during the 1965-66 fiscal year that

l H J 1 1 n ?

and other facilities durln'B th»new five vears.
The recreational area may be reached t>y
turning west from Kf.J. 69 at its intersection
three miles north of U;S; 22 or by turning
north off U.S. 22*11'erryvllle and proceeding
uui Ui tu Van Cyc|r.al rd. ._

Truncer pointed out there are more than
1.000 cami>slies located on state-ov,

Jersey. Most of the sites at Worthlngton over-
look the Delaware River. At .Stokes, cabins
are also available for rental at Lake Ocquit-
tunk. Nearby Tillman Ravine is one of the

—mosr-beeudfcil-fiBttiral-gorges-ln -the-Stat».

Wharton Tract if reached by routes 206,-
• 542 and 563. ) . ' '-_

. - Travel trailers can be accommodated at all
tlie State.forests and parks, witli the exception

—ofHlgh Point. Tho Aiarious other ramplngfacl-

EX5.CUTI«ES r.od ogr W«nl Ad. ',
thllwtieivhlrlnfl employee*. Braf oboul ,'

y.un.tf l<x only JJ.(01 Col l ' .M. ' '
7700, dolly » lo 5:00 I

Nuluie luua s miiahki Uiu 1.025-acrc Par
vln State Park, located six miles from Vine

litiea which are provided in tliese areas In-
clude open and closed lean-tos; platform sites

Joseph J. Truncer, acdnp, director of the
Conservation Department's Division of Parks,

tliattlie mul-
tiple-use concept employed by tlitf Department-
to develop Stato-owned lands for both present
and future recreaMonrifeeds has been a major
factor in making ficvi Jersey -ar year-round7
vacation State. "Spruce Run Reservoir in
Hunterdbn County is a vfsual example of the
strides which are coiitinuinclntlUsdirection,"
Truncer added. ~

An $8.15 million plan h;i!;J>con implemenv-'d
at Spruce Run for the development of swimming,

'camping, flshinj", hunting, boating; nururoKtuuy-

adon ureas • throughout NeW Jersey. "Uacli—land and Brldgcton in Salem Cuunty
or these properties offers particular appeals,
to visitors and the opportunites for individual

- or group camping "U* Ki VUJJ WHJIIIJUlg » ̂ JJiCUCill fill vuwwvt»n-«--Q

attraction for both residents and persons from
out-of-Siate," Truncer commented.

Camping enthusiasts can study the flora and
• fauna and enjoy the scenic mountain country
• by visiting High Point State Park and Stokes

and • Worthineton State forests, situated along
the Kittadnny Mountains in Sussex County.
HiC,h Point offers a lodge with overnight facili-
t ies . Located 1,803 feet above sea'level, ;the_

die finest in New Jersey. A great abundance
oT plants and a wide variety of bird llfi» ni-f;

irs. In addlton to
the ground sites and platform sites along 100-
acre Porvin Lake, attractive cabins may be
rented near Thundergust Pond.

For the intrepid camper, wilderness Camp-
sites are offered" on Wharton State Foresf,
In the pine barren of central south New Jersey,
These sites are accessible only by canoe or
foot trails. However, ground sites are also
available on.diis.vast %,000-acre tract, -die,
Iarcest of die state-owned properties. The

Interpretive programs are now available (or
the camper at 11-forest and park areas.These
programs arc bjjuiiaui tal by
Section of the Diviilon of. Parks, Forestry
and Recreation.

Reservations for facilities should be made
directly with the forest or park superintendent.
A complete schedule of rates and descriptions
of the campsites is available without charge
from die Division of Harks,' Forestry and

, Recreation,. New Jersey Department of Cofl-
_servadon and Economic Development, Box -
.1889, Tre-Con, M ' . 0862*/

Inilfd Stairs Savings Bonds

. NOW PAV 4 . " 1 5 % T» »•«•'«»v
Iliglirr InlrrrM on Vuur Old Bonik \w<

NOTICE!
—rOR LOBSTIR LOVHtt-Q

Boll.d(~Drolled. slewed,' l.u'ed, anywoy you like *.m

$ £ C A ~ - PER PERSON -
INCLUDES SHOW 1 DANCING

. R*».rvotlon. «uage«t.cl ^Cl^f 2(17-2222

THE PINES ROUTE 27

ttt************4*t***********r*****»*n*f*********»'***
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A FEMININE LOOK'-*
At the Meditorrqneon Basin' I

^ {Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Sttjdy Mission) |

i ijiniliiiiiUlii iniiiii mi By TRUDINA HOWARD iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiirr

Twenty-fourth In A Series
TUKKEY AND ATATURK

are blond mid bluer-eyed; Jind the blondest of
these—and the bluest of eye—was" AYaturk.

~ T h l s ~ g r c a t national .hero, also known as
Mustafa Kemal or--'denial Ataturk^ or the

'•a benevolent dictator," was founder of tlie
Republic of Turkey and became president ln\
1922 at tlie-ago of 41..Sixteen years later, and
still the president, lie died, but -In those 16
years—li«-did-irnK).relfo.i^TCrrkrey~tlian-anyojie_
seems to have done in:thc previous-hundreds

He greatly improved tlie school system
__and_westernlzed thejjjyjlulicfi.^e.&ay,o,-Iiirkish_•

-known.—The
became active politically and in the business

world. The fez and -titles were outlawed and
every man had to choose a .surname for him- .

._u"_,euatomjfVhtcll_hHd_never_existed ..be--..._
fore. Tvlustafa kenialhiriiseirrWaS gtverrfte
name-of ''Ataturk'' meaning "father of the
Turks." ' '; • • • • .

Ataturk had no family except a wife for one
year,-but he considered all-Turks-"his chll-
"dren.'^PnnsTTib^weinbvea, even toaay, mat
not only does his mausoleum cover an entire
hill of one of the sSVen hills of Ankara, but
In every offjoe of every official and in every
public building, there is a large and promi-

-neatly—placed portrait, of_him _still-hanglng-.—
One cannot take a picture of an official with-
out getting one of Ataturk in the background.

•His home--too;-whlch-ls-llka^-a~musty —welt-,-
treasured;.Victorian. yalentlne,.=ja..prese'rved
as a memorial in another part of~Ankara;—
Streets are named after him, undoubtedly—•
babies are, products are, and numerous, monu-
ments oMitmrreTrtroVer Turkey."'

and d i e d t h i s montl i in, u hospital in An-
kara, once said to us on a previous visit,
"whenever Turkey has been inlffiflculty, the
U.. S. has been, willing to help and Turkey
appreciates it.' There is no liypocracy in Tur-
key. We are always true to our friendships
and-always faithful to our allies, and the U.S.
knows this." . ' .

He didn't believe tlie cold war woilldendr
ills interesting theory Was that a cold war
is- die easiest and least costly way for the

-Communists—to—eause-trouMe-for us and "her
didn't believe Russia would let go_of_lhls.
easy way of "harassing us ."

- -ID .Presldent-GurseL(tlie_name_aliould have a
double dot over the uj'was a dynamic and Vital
looking man when wo met him even though he
was in his seventies, and he spoke with great
vigor.' "We. must not get excited over it or get
pushed into what Russia wants." he said. "Nei-

• ATATURK WAS AN BX-ARMY_oiflccr-and-
slnce his deadi, die country has been run by
one General after the other and die elite.
Now a democratic, widely-based group wants
to replace die "old Generals", and widi six
political parties in die country besides",_that_

ther a- cold war nor a hot war can do' anything
to us If we have faith in ourselves and con-
fidence and have a will to fight. As .long as.
this Is so, nothing can dishearten u s . "

The main weakness of_ the_ West, lie feltL
—was-' the l a c k e r tills feeling and'tlie lack of an

interest in all die members as u whole~
"They sometimes -have individual interests,

-instead -of™ eommunity—interests,"-h&Vsaid..
- When asked- about f reeidom'ofthe' pressl

^{Turkey"Is"among the most free) and whether
"people could cridcize the government or

government officials, he twinkled when he.
answered with', "They are doing it to my
speeches I"

BULLSEYE!
To '>o(tch tho perion you
want, uie an Inexpanilve
want ad In "thl» nowtpapor,

DIAL

' A.k (or Claoiflod

ipa"tl~Ch"aTlge. Burnt least none of tlie
pardes is the Communist Party. One offl-
cial. however.- told us that while the Com-
munist Party Is oudawed there is a. party
where ^they are ail tucked away." -

At any rate, Turkey was neutral during
World War 11 except .to break diplomatic ties
widijjermany in 1944", and since dien, one
high Turkish official sald.Turkey has turned

• •- - • • - • t n r a -

"Ootober Z9~£s~Republic Day in Turkey, the
nation's independence day, and it was on that
ddy six years ago that Gen. Gursel became
president. This year in April another General,
Cevdet Sunay, replaced him and now presides

^as-presidentr~The~senior'execntlve^of Turkey
nowt however, is tlie Prime Minister who cur-
rently is Suleyman Demirez.

Turkey has complete freedom of worship
and no official state religion although 91 per
cent of its population Is Moslem, The leading
non-Moslem groups are the EasternOrthodox,
die Jews, die Gregotlans, die Roman Catholics,
the Armenians and the Uniat ArmBTllans. But
•ii Turk, nn mnrrrr whnr hn nnlln-hTmirlf-mni-

said diat Turkey decided against communism
before we did'and we joined Turkey, not vlce-
Versa,

Ex-presldent, General Cemal Gursel, who
wus stricken ill In Washington early dils Vear._

no matter If he Is blond or brunette, likes to
think of himself as an oriental of the mlddle-
east arid a hrldgn hc.rwppn th« Arnh WnrJd-aiid-
die Wsstern World.

Let us hope he w
(N

_ Special Banquet Facilities From
10 to 100 People

Op.n Dally 12 Noon to" 1 A.M. _
- • . - • - - T/F

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN TRETOLA'SOLD CIDER MILL GROVE
j^r*.. . .RESTAURANT. —
378 Chancellor Av«., N.wark .

WA 9-9872 — Op.n 'ill 1 a.m.
RESTAURANT-CATERING

- .— ; Sp.clallxlng In
Condol.nc«'Troy«Bml"Cold"Cin Plait.!.

i

2443 Vaux Hall Rd., Union
6B6-4495 ~ FORJDVERJO YEARS . . .

A family pface^for-'Contlnenlal andsalutes the^Blue Flame BANQUET_FACILIT.IES-r-•'".-
COCKTAIL L O U N 0 r 7

.P ICN IC GROVE -'—~

Serving the public for thrae generation!

Entreei.Including potato and vegalablei
4 — Al.o children'..menu.

Botf Lounge. Private Pqrtlei; Open
f.!0;30 p.m. Sat. 'til \2 MldnlgkL

Hot and Cold Hor* D'O.uvrai'
Wln*»r Liquor* and B«r

UNION HOFBRAU
OLDE COLONIAL INN RESTAURANT TAVERN 8, COCKTAIL BAR.

1252 Stuyvetont Ave., Union
L687.M20

SPECIALS THIS WEEK.
CALVES LIVER

CHATEAU 1664
1074 Broad St.,.Newark,

MA-2-2076

. RESTAURANT «. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
.1664 Sluyvaianl Av... Union MU 6-9705

ITALIAN CUISINE v
The Finest Food'Obtainable Anywher

EKCIUIIVC Restaurant

DANCING 8, ENTERTAINMENT.
FRi., SAT. &SUN. ~"

f.aturlng JOACHIM SCHROEOER

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED

FACILITIES EOR SMALL PARTIES
" AMPLE PARKING

FREE PATRON PARKING
/ /

Banau.l Facllltlwn_Avqllabln

Speciallxlng\,ln serving large groups

Pol I-G«utsw-Dinnwrs~w-Buf f vf

Complete Party Planning Servke
Your Ho.u THE WIMMER FAMILY

GIRO'S /
COCKTAIL LOUNGE OLD EVERGREEN LODGE

ECHO PLAiA.- ROUTE 2J-SPRINCFICtD;r+:-i:—

D'AILY

"..Evergreen .Ave., SprlngfLsiiL'

COCKTAIL HOUR 4:30 TIL-iiOQ P.M.
DJHN.tR5-5ERYEP-TI L J 2MIDNIGHT

RIME RIBS OF ar
STEAKS AND CHOPS
FINEST SELECTION OF SEA FOODS
ALSO CONTINENTAL CUISINE

HALL R.ENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN-l-SQUARE-DANClNa
DINERS CLUB '
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE

orgun muilc nightly

W 8/31
EVERY S A V U R D A Y NIGHT R 2/2

oiuuuy icni \ju IMP taiiynu IUI n _ p - *Qyw VOUrSBlfi StOD DV SOOPl
V,fa^^fi ^atm^sP^croSqui?ba"?f=a;^ncheoTfls"s^rv^^^

— ^ - - i . . ftw c , , -uu rn, K n f o r-ma l- O r 8 a n i s t Lou Bonder adds d | n n e r ,s s e r v e d until 9.p.m.TBeel«lays^
expocbat-anOld-EnellsjTjHun^Club.. • • ____ ^in-^^-cyra^.-^r^^T^^K-r^j^r^r-Trr'^
And selection Is varied every dayT^

' ' • Many famlshod familios come nS\'-
again and again just for the Tallyho's,

^LpJs^^e^-foxes-sl^attRCTallirTo^oTi!3l^.!aJXIiJbIStegS warming ncttes 5 nlRhtsa'week.
dinner and rate^snackSrvBut-realfii BeeLTenderJoin-tldblts^Adulta-enioy iT^TvnTino k nmttu fnxu ahnnt tho
foxy folks stop here for' luncheorii . the expert cocktalls.chosen from J^e?u

Y
s°e

u
s
n&^'coTklng! heating and -

Know why? Because-you can get a ineir King-size liquor nst. hot water. It's modern, dependably,
hearty luncheon, Including appetizer or Owner/host John W. Young has held economical gas!

entree, 2 vegetables, dessert a steady rein'on the Taltyho for l i r " — — "~
P . • ~ w •" ' • • • • - • — •—"and "feevefage"f Oi-JustrtlTySl^A:

Continental-style feast'you might

(Tally ho
RESTAURANT A -^^COCKTAIL LOUNQE

943 M«gle Avenu«, Union, N»w Jersey
(between Westfleld Ave. and Galloping HIII«,Rd.)

Call EL2(5251 fbr.reserVBtlons/Diner'sCitib

kitchen stays open for late snacks until
12 midnight weekdays, 1 a.m.
weekends. '

BLUE;DOLPHIN SEAFOOD:
RESTAURANT .

327 CHESTNUX-SI-^UHIQN^Al 5 Point.
• CATERING TO FAMILIES o_ ^ ^

modarata prlcai ^
. COMPLETE DINNERiA. '

All Fr.ih Wal.r FUh In S.o.on. >
Clomt any ityla, Africpn Lobit«r Tai l* ,
BrolUd Lob»t«r, Jumbo Frlad Shrimp.

• SERVED DAILV & SUNDAY
Vrq;m;~to~IO~p:m.-'- ~ F' 1T/3
FREE PARKING . MU 7.0774

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEONJIM
W.i l Chattnul of Rout* Yl

_Unlon,_N.J

Membvri onrf thvlr guaiti
Mondoy thrtT^Frldoy

12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Cold»n Brgnch Room at
__^oyr_SBgion» . (

T / F

BLUE SHUTTER INN
* 2&6Q Morrl* Avt.,, Union MU 8-6150

C A T E R I N G
Ona of N.J/s tarflBil and flntost

facllltlei for
Banquats -Weddlnfl«, etc.
Donee* Go«t«tttU-Ptir

(3 Rooms Available)
Cocktail Lounge Open Dally

T/F

Johnny Murphy1* Raitaurant & Cocktail

LUNCHEON & DINNER DAILY
Expertly prepared from the flnett foods . . . deftly
served. In a gracious atmosphere . , • from 11i30

f . - Frl. & Sat.
to 2:15 a.m. MUSIC at the HammAnd Organ
NIGHTLY. - . ..._ -

Banquet Rooms Available for all Occasions

GARY'S

MapUwood
1790 Springfield A«

SO 2-1247

Springfield
leld g.-Morfle

DR 6-2000

Whether for luncheon, dinner.
_._! or_ju»t a-Knack •

"Once you eat at Gary'*
you're sure to come hack

Bring the kids along, we love~'err
W. 6/23

THE RAVEN'S NEST
'COCKfAlL LOUNGE &".RESTAURANT

(Entranc. through Union Motor Lpdg.)
Rout. 22, Union 1 Mi l . W..I of Flogihlp

687-8600

Corn* and En|o{ tit. Ultlmat. In
EUROPEAN.CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Ir.alcfast • Builn.stm.n'a Lunch 8. Plnn.r
COCKTAIL & WINE MENU

AiYi.rlcah E)<pr.«« |~ Dln.rS' Club.
Carl. Blanch., honor.d h.r.l

ORGAN MUSIC _ _ —
; Frl. 8. Sol. N l t . i j ' _ _ F 9/29

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
&1ETTAURANT

(Form.rly —; Coach i,
~9"4TMAGIE AVE., UNTON, N.J. '

• ELIiab.th 2^351 '
John W. Young

^BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

(Focllltl.t for M..tlng> and Partial)
ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

~ " '9/22

HARRY'S 225

Ampl. Parklng_
Alr-Condltlon.d

1 Place, Newark, I

WA 9-96B8
Vacotlon^Tlmo Clos.d

DOJfOU LIKE SEAFOOD?

We serve Steamed Clam> & Clam, on the V] SK.II
Alallian Crab cTow - Lobft.r Toll.« . - Broll.J
Main. Lobiteri — St.olt* r Sou.rbrolen and̂
many other Continental Dlihei.

Special Bu.lneKt Man'c Lunch 5erved Dolly

Altfo Chlldr.n't Platter*. .- --•-..

TOWNLEY'S
5B0 Norlh Ave., Union

— EL—3-9092—=;—
Parking on Premlies

It't^Alwoyi Good Talteand Fun
, ' ~To Eat at Townl.y'*

Prime Rlbl of B.ef'fThe Very Be.l)

- DIARLES-LGUNGE
Reltaurant 8. Cocktail Lounge

231 Route H\ ajllacent lo Benedict Molel
Linden ' 486-9713

rAINMENTFrr
Weekly revu.

-LUKCHfiaN_8i_plNNER-SERVED-DAIL-Y-
' " '"• featuring Chbrcoal Broiled

• St.ak. • Chop! • Lobiter Toll .
American - Italian '- French L'nlr.e.

Credit cardi honored

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Av«t| Irvington
ESsex 2-9647 — ESsex 4-7699

. . „ : _ '. .'--CATERING .
PANCINO ,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

Luncheon and Dinner Served Dalty
Sunday Dinners Served 12 0*9130

banquet .FacllltlvK for any Occasion1

ELMWOOD LOUNGE
UB0 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON'

Your Ho.t.i Bill & Mickey 372-9860

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Morrl. Ave. Union MU 7-2260

(Air-Conditioned) -

BASKING RIDGE INN
Basking Ridge, N.J.

On-Route_202^6-MiliijLS!uilli_"-LMoj
H t̂nl - Apmrtrnn Ciil̂ i

Luncheon jy . • Dinner^
• Chlldron's Menu

S'pnclous PafklnQ
Open Every Day Tel. 766-9B54

D 11/17

' Graciously

At Any Of The

Fini' Eating Plows
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Thursday..Sept. 22, 1966

by DR, WILLIAM II. DRUCKLR
After a season that was most ofteii|iur^aded

by mediocrity. It is a pleasure lo greet the
highly poignant 'The Subject Was Koses'j
curfently on view at die I'aper Mill Playhouse.
p*»rci|rjfiilly t*ct*d hy rhpsrer Mnrrls:, MflHrfp>*
O!SulUvan-«nd—tohn-Kar-Un and -mapnlflcentlv

•stand uut in sharper focus; It encompasses and,
.crystallizes ml expected event and enhances the
vermicular. Therefore, it givoa us a lean un-
adulterated look at life's realities, just as tody
Warhol emphasizes tlie truth of ucun of Camp-
bell's aiup,-a-ljoiif.I3rillB»Jjr.95. Rasuchgn-^.

anhnnrf-s the existence uf a hamburger

amusements —•- =
IIIUIIUMIIIIIUIIUUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII)IIIMIUIIII!P

directed by Paul Leaf, li deserves the biggest with Ills sculpture.
audiences of tlie year. ' * We are involved with dally Interplay, action

This Is no Jape like tlie queerest households V' and reaction. There Is rarely anything that de-

llere also Is a tour deforce and a gem to watch.
Karleri as Tim plays his role In. low-key •

virtuoso stylo. It is difficult readmit to the wl s -^
dom and perceptiveness of a 20 year old, but he
does keep it logical and stable. liven his little

_J>liiL of vaudeville turn ring true, because does
not the relaxed "household play" games orenter-

iliat infect the Tennessee Williams and Edward
Albee plays, our modern day theater pablum.
This is a trenchant, sensitive pjay that Injts
seven scenes penetrates the ordinary household
of the Clearys and makes shine their humdrum,
commonplace Jives.

Thus, tills mustbe, by definition. Pop-drama.
Just as pop-arrlntenslfles the ordinary.the ex-
pected, so too, does the playwright Frank Gil-'
roy intensify the gsual withhis"slico-of-life"
Idtchen-type play that permits a keyhole view
-of—two-days-in—the-llves-of—John-and-Netti*
Cleary "and their~ sdiTTIm~The"action takes
place In'1946 and Tim hijs Just returned from
the .war.

H
TIIAT KEYIIOL1-: VIEW allows the triteto

JN_FRENCH AIXJLT FILM—Jean Claude
Drouot and Marie-France Boyer portray
lovers in "Le Donheur"(llapplness), prize-
wiiming French film In colflr which opens
WetIn55aDy7T>eprr7ffTin!nTrDrnTpTil 1 heaiei~
East Orange, "Dear»Jpliri" is currently..
in its last week ort the Ormont screen.

Day-Taylor star

\Y' club schedules
f i na^^ampi ng-trip-
for current season

velop's into a real crisis. Just family peaks: the
rebellion of the'-son against jjoinj; to church,
visitini; sick relatives; his hopes to leave and
start a life of his ownfthe disappointment of the
mother whose only son does not remember the
favoritelireakfasi she used to cook fpr hlm/or
whose husband in the last years has not mea-
sured up to- the image of her former suitors;
the husband always on the defensive,,irascible,
unthinking, intolerant,- blunt.,- ..-•.•
• Chester Morris, who used to fight fires and
•ime,-b^eak-out-oi-^aUs,-bulld-brldges».JoiD_

"' the Marines, dig tunnels. Join the Najtyr-wfth
Richard Arlen in the goltjen-movies of the mid-
thirties is taking It a bit easy here as, a coffee
salesman John Cleary. In spite of his blunders,

TuidTTis boortehness, he endears himself asthe*
volatile and pathetic head of the house. Tills is
a~IUll-blown role and fylr. Morris revels in it.

• • *

MISS O'SULLIVAN I love and I'm glad to see
—her," but her Nettio Cleary would have been

more plauslble~liad1>:he."beraf hTblt more drab,
__les'S well articulated. But she is sullen and des-

- olato and frustrated and made butt of a stupjd

tainmenT for themselves?
This Is a drama of understanding. It Is

pitched lnw and gats Inside of you. And It is a
winner - - a Pulitzer Prize 'winner. ' 'The Sub-
ject was Roses" is theatre dramain full bloom.
îiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiliuHtuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuMiiiiiii

Theater Time
IHIIIIIIIUHWIIMIHIIl.tf

Clock- §
"All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

ART (Irv.)—UMBRELLAS OF CHER-
BOURG, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7, 10:20; Fri.,
Sat., 9; Sun., 1:30, 5. 8:30; PAWNBROKER,
•Thur., Mon., Tues., 8:35; Fri., Sat., 7, 10:20;
" -3,-6.30,-10.-; —

BINC'S4 BOY-Gary Crosby
will star In "What Makes

on Uhion screen
• Not many actors can say he has been able to

- . 'kiss ajid cuddle such glamour glrls^is Doris
Day, Elizabeth .Taylor, Jane Ponda, Shirley

' "MacUiine, Deborah Kerr and Julie Christie.
' Out thnt's boon flic f.ood fortune of Rod Tay-

lor, whose, latest romantic vis-a-vis is DorU:
Day in MGM's roinantic.^cqmedy, "The Glass-
Bottom 1B(iiit,".wliicli opens "today "ar the Union

. Theater, Union Center.
=^^^oTc6Wr=Tay l0r courted; Miss Day -pre-

viously in "Do Not Disturb."
"The Glass Uottom Bpat,"fiun(xl In Techni-

color am!••Pnnnvislon, -has- cloak ami dagger
—.ovur-tonoj^-Artliur-Godfr^yjnakes Ms film bow -

Iftthc picfuru. : • • ' • , . . .
.." "Around the World" Under the Sea," starritip

Lloyd'BridEOSy and photographed in color, is-
die companion feature at. the Union Theater.

Theater cites 32nd year
with Viennese operetta

"Blossom Time," Viennese operetta, will
replace "The Student Prince" as the Paper
Mill Playhouse's 32nd anniversary attraction,
it will run from Oct. 18 through Nov. 13.

''Blossom Time" hy Viennese composer,
Sigrhund Rombcrg, based on the melodies of
Franz Schubqrt, tells a musical lovo story
based on a tnmiliar situation of an older man

The- 4Mve-l?-oint4i-V!MCiV-Eanilly-Ca.Tiplng
Clbib oif Union will be spending this weekend in
the Worthlngton State Foiest.-Columbla, N.J.,

g ~ Delaware RiverrTTiis^wiirbe the"
club's final camp-out of the season, according
to Stanley W. Sipe, president. . ":

Participating families will be_living in tents
a.id xookiiiK on open fires. During the days, •
they will hike along • the Appalachian -Trail
and go fisliinn. . • '

A wa rd-rwinnersy=
set oruArt screen
Two outstanding motion pictures, which

garnered an impressive number of Oscars

BELLEVUE (Mtc;) SOUND OF MUSIC,
matinees, Wed., Sat.. Sun., 2p.m.; evenings,
Mon. through Sat., 8:30; Sun., 7:30 p.m.

CLAIRIDGE (Mtc.) DOCTOR ZIHVAGO,
matinees, Wed., Sat., Sun., 2 p.m.; evenings,
Mon. through Thur., 8 p.m.; Fri. and Sat.,
8:30; Sun., 7:30 p.m.

CRANFORD 'ASSAULT ONQUEEN.Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 1:15 p.m., 9:20 p.m.; Sat.,

-4:55 p.m., 8:45p,m.;Sun., 1,4:50,8:40;OSCAR;
-Tlmr.I-Fri.7-Mon.T-Tues.',-3,-7:25; Sat., 6:40,
.10:30; Sun., 2:45, 6:30, 10:20. Sat. kiddie show,
. . 1 : 1 5 . " . . i • . ' . ' . • • ••-• .•--_'.

ESSEX-GREEN CINEMA (W.n.)—B1ITTRR-
~F.EtD.-EfcHT. Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 3:50,

7, 10:40; Sat'., Sun.. 2:25, 6:15, 10:10; CAT ON
::HOT .TIN ROOF, Thurt. Fri., Mon.,.Tues., 2-

8:50; Sat., Sun., 4:15, 8:10.
GROVE CINEMA (Irv.)— JUDITH, Thur.,

Fri., Sat. 8:30; Sun., 3:30, 8:30; TEN LITTLE
INDIANS, Thur., Fri., Sat., 7, 10:20; Sun., 2,
7, 10:20; Starts Wednesday, AN EVENING WITH
THE M.ARX BROTHERS; DAY AT;RACES,7.
10:15; NIGHT AT OPERA, 8:35.

y , g
Comedy, which opens Sept;
29-6t the Meadowbrook Din-
ner Theater, Cedar Grove,
The production, based on
Budd Schulberg's novel, will
run through Oct. 30.

lorio

CELEBRATING
25 Yeats oj Progress

'Oscar' film

seen

George W. Hoffman, branch executive of the
_Five l^oints YMCA, said chat new members,

whether experienced or

explores personal - guilt-and responsibility • , . - „ „ , _ „ . , r u r > _ , - , . , „„>,„•.™ -.. •
. - inHour time. It stars Rod Stciger_injhe.tltle _ JW QAT ON HOT TIN ROOF. Thur.. Mon.,

inexperienced., as r n | l > _„,, „ mnn who has lost his famllyjn_ Jues.^3:15, 9:30; Fri., 3:15, 8:50, Sat., 3:15,
campers, jnay Jointhe club. It meats from May N a z l t e r r o r m l d isolates MmBiJlf in liis Span- .•£ 10:SOr Sun.,-1:30, 5:30, 9:40; r-'earurettes,
through October, and members exchangoldoas ish Harlem pawnshop. Geraldine Fitzgerald, Hiur. Mon., Tues., 7:15.
on camping and trailer travel. Interested per- B r o c k peters and Jaime Sanchez share acting wJ^iJ"'it WHO'S AFRAIDOF VIRGINIA
qons were asked to call-Hoffirmn-at-687-5570. honors.-Sldney Lumet directed -the picture. „ ™ HP' ' '™u r-. Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:10,

^U^Sat.i—lv-3tl0r^5:20—7Mn~in*"IM"irr i~iV
3orST55r8-ior ^ ^ a > J 9 ' - i a n " J i A § *

a modern • jazz opecn, tells a love story In ORMONT (E.O.)—DEAR JOHN,.Thur., Fri.,
music. Jacques Demy directed the film in Mon., Tuos., 2:14, 7:44, 9':53; Sat., 1:41, 3:42,
color, and Cathorine Deneuve and Nino Caste- 5:43, 8, 10:16; Sun., 1:51,.3:52, 5:53, 8:04,
nouvo portray tlie young lovers in Cherbourg. 10:15; Featurette, Thur., Fri.,_Mon., Tues.,

'The Oscar," film a d a p -
tation of-the best-selling novel
of the same title, arrived at
three Stanley - Warner
Theaters yesterday: The •San-
ford, Irvington; the Stanley,
Newark and the Cranford,
Cranford.

The riiovle drama, concern-
ing a hefel who fights his way
up from backroom peephole
shows to best-actor Oscjar
nomination was directed by
Rusell Rouse In color, and
stars Stephen Boyd as the heel;
Elke Sommor, Eleanor Par-
ker, Milton Berlo and Tony
Bennett in his acting screen

-^bowr^— : : -7 •

schedule on Oct. 3. Programs will include
' swimming 'instruction, adults and boys and girls,
physical fitness classes, women's and men's
basketball, junior high Schoolgynuiastics, Judo
for high school students and-adults and baton,
and modern dunce classes for'elementary""
school girls. '

Tlie pre-school Jack and Jill Cooperative
Nursery is In its first week of operation under
the direction of Mrs." Richard McElroy, Mrs.
Hy Levin and Mrs. Elinor Luse.

"Virginia Woolf plays
as a.single at Millburn

;
— 2:06, 7:36r9:45; Sat., 1:33, 3:34,-5:35; 7:51v

10:08; Sun., 1:43. 3:44, 5:45, 7;56, l6:07.
PALACE CINEMA (Orange)—PAD, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., 2, 8, 10;Sat.,Sunir-2,—
4 6 8 1 0 F Th F i M T

Elizabeth Taylor adorns

asking's young friend to lnterced£ In his bohalf
with_the_younc lady of his heart. .

Allan Jones and William Lewis will co-star,
and Stone Widnoy will handle tlie staging.

The Mlllhiirn Thnater In Millburn is strictly
adhering tothqjjadultsonlyVpollcyestablished

- b y Jack L. Warner, head of Warner Brothers
— us—Wha's—Afraldof—Virginia Woolf ?""goes"

into its fourth week as a single attraction.

v Co mm an dTa t Regent
French paratroopers'are battling the enemy

In Inclo-CWnu and Algeria on the Regent \
Theater screen in Elizabeth in n film called
"Lost Command." The picture, filmed in

: color, • and bused on 'the novel, "Tlie
Centurions" by Jean Larteguy, has Anthony
Quinn and Alain Delon In starring roles. On
the same bill, at the Regent is "Thar Man
in Istanbul," an espionage adventure spoof
about aTornale a'gont and a playboy whVare "
"involved" in Istanbul. Antonio Isnsi directed
the picture in color.,

Popular EUzabetli Taylor continues topopu-
larize the local movie screens thesedays,.Two
of her motion pictures, "Butterfield 8," for
which she earned an-Academy Award, and "Cat

~61'ra"ltot"Tln'"Roof;"^or^hlch^ho-wa5"nom--
Inated for an Oscar, are playing on n double

h E G i W O

4, 6,8,10; Featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 1:45, 7:45, 9:45; Sat.. Sun., 1:45, 3:45, '
5:45, 7:45, 9:4S.

REGENT (EUz.) LOST COMMAND. Thur.,
Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues., 1:15, 5:35, 9:45; Sat.,

•2:52,7:02i-11^05; MAN IN ISTANBUL, Thur., -
Sun., Mon., Tues.. 3:32, 7:47; Sat., 1. •

Millburn management and other exhl- \ 5:U5» ' : 1 5 > ^
SlrawTngthiTplclurearirpralUbitedfrom RIT2-(Eliz-.)—AMBUSH BAYTTIiur., Fri.,

admitUng anyone under tha-ago-.o£'18 unless s"". . Mon., Tues., 1:20, 5:55, 10:20;Sat., 3:55,
that person is accompanied . by a parent. 8:30; GROUP, Thur., Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues.,

"Virginia Woolf," which stars" Elizabeth—=31-15^:50; Sat;; 1:20, 5:55, 10j20,
Taylor, Richard Burton, George Segal and SANFORD (Irv.) OSCAR, thur. , Fri.,
Sandy" Denrils7~is" an adiilt drama of "self- • Mod., Tues.,. 7:30; Sac,'5:15," 9;Sunr;~3:207

. . . ^ "destructive marriage and hateful love. -7;30; ASSAULT ON"QUEEN, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
bill at the Essex Groen Cinema In West Orango I t w a s directed by Mike Nichols from a Tuos., 9:30; Sat., 7:10. 10:50; Sun.. 1:15, 5:25,
and tlie I lollywood Theater, East Orange. screenplay by Ernest_Lehman. Who also pro- 9:30; Featurette. Thur.; Frl.,_Mon., TUBS.,

Botli pictures are In color. duced the movie, based oh the Edward Albee: ' 7:15; Sat. matinee, CURSE "
"Butterfleld 8'' was adapted to tlie screen . stage success. The score-was-composcd by "

from Jolin O'llara's novel, and Miss Taylor's Alex Nortlu '" " l l j [ -
co-star In the movie is Laurence Uarvoy.

On the samq bill at tlie"
Sanford, Stanley and Cranford,
is tlie associate picture,"As-
sault on a Queen," starring-
Frank Sinaprs, Vlma Usl and .
Tony Frftnclosa.

Directed In color by Jack
D o n o h u e . "Assault on a
Queen" tells a story of some"
greedy drifters who plan an
outlandish hijacking of tlie
Queen Mary at sea by using
a salvaged Nazi submarine.
The background score for the

"picture Is by Duke Elllngtoh.

in ,

MUSIC EDUCATION

LESSONS FOR MUSIC STUDENTS FROM 6 TO 66
Mutlc I . mar, fun w(t«n you play It yourtslfl And It't lurprl&lnfjly

oasy - especially, with New Jersey's most experienced musicians'am
teachers to Instruct youl Turn Idle hours Into enfffyable MT5RE PRO
FITABLE HOURSI There's no waiting (or classes lo start - o ! l>>
sons are strictly private..

• Accordion

• Clarinet •

• Violin •

• Theory

• Piano • Organ • Guitar - '

Saxophone • Flute • Trumpet . V

Drums • V6ice • Harmony

(LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU BUV

Major MUSIC.
57 NEW STREET
OPEN DAILV-9130 io-9-SAJL_S_l

EST. 1941

i3Q_

Eddie Vislier has a featured role.
"Cat On a Hot T(n Roof," film version of __'."."'.

Tennessee Williams' s.tark J3roadway stage_
drama, has-Paul-Nowman-as-Mlss-iayBES"—
leading man. Anthony Franciosn, Burl Ivos and
Judith Anderson have stellar roles.

"Ambush Bayrai

IUIU* 1 UOCtos
MUMMY'S

TOMB, 2U2O; HOUSE OF USHER,1;FRANKEN-
STEINTMEETS SPACE MONSTER, 3:457
. STANLEY (Nk.) — ASSAULT ON QUEEN
Thur.., Fri., Mon., Tues., 1; 9:25; Sat., 4:45,
8:35; Sun,, 1*50, 5:40, 9:4j1; OSCAR, Thur..

iiugh OJBrlnn, James, 'MicrJiurn.and'jWcJcey p^" , M o n > i ; T u e s n 2 : 4 5 v 7:30; Sat., 6:30.

World War II film drama, set in the Philip- Fri., Mon... Tuos^" 7:10; Sat, matinee, PAJA-"
pine islands. The -piGtuw-opened-ye6W«l«y MA PARTY, 1; COMEDY OF TERRORS, 2:40. •
in color at the Ritz Theater In Elizabeth. „ UNION-'̂ -GLASS BOTTOM BOAT, Thur.. -
The story deals with n group of Marines Jr1-!. Mo3«i .Tues., 1:15, 9:15; Sat., 1,4:40,

a spy who has "information concerning-the y y P B ? SEA> Tn,ur ;» pri-' Mon- Tuos., 3,
forth-coming invasion. 7 : 3 D : Sat., 2:45, 6:30, 10:15; Sun., 3:20, 7:20.

'Zhivago' album
L-on4op-three-list---

Fpr the firsttimeinthelils-
tory of the recording business"
an album from a non musical
picture has reached as high as
third on the national charts.

-Tim ulbmn which conti

r~i , • 1c, TbrcnHnQ n
COmPinC3llOn—the-Bellevue Til

GROVE CINEMA—ES—5-5Z95!
)6lh Aveo, 2UtS ) . IRVINGTON

Agatha' Christie's
"TEN LITTLE INDIANS

- also -
SOPHIA LO'RFN "JUDITH"

Mot. Wedl, Sol., Sun. 2 P.M.
Fri., Sot. Bl3O-Sun.-7t3O

Mon. to Thurs. at 8 P.M.
4th AND FINAL WEEKI
YOUR LAST BIG CHANCEI

lllTlhe
-Mqrx Brother»'"

ELIIABITH TAYLOR
RICHARD BURTON WINNER OF

ACADEMY AWARDSAir Cooditl.or.ed- Loge Smoking,
"WHO'S AFRAID OF
VIRGINIA WOOlFr DAVID LEAN'S FILMt»clu»lve.-1

he Academy, Aword'Nrjminee—
EAST ORANGE
HOLLYWOOD

These rales -
awe L I Z her reputation

's Belt Foreign Film"
''DEAR JOHN""

In English. For Adults Only ZHHAGOMATINEES
W«d.', Sat., _

•VIS. WOM. thru S»\T
.IUNDAY

uu -AND . u i m
p.m., Fri., Sat. 8.

Sun .-7,130
*\;Alt»Bl.p

tt OR"PHON*u-(i*n-uu«vio

IN MOVIE DEBUT—Julio
Sommar? plays~the roman-
tic Interest In "Tho Pad"
(And How To Use It), Unl-

.versal' picture In Tefclmi-
_color, which opened yester-

__ day at tlie-Palace Cinema
O

These roles gave
LIZ her reputation!

HotTinRoof
—EUZABRAYLOR

PAUL-NEWMAN
BURLIVES

mism-mmM

screen nt the "Grove Cinema,
'..IrvlnRton, On Wednesday, tlie
_GcoveJvilLfeature_!lia-E.veiu=

Ing With.tlie Marx Bfothors:
—'-'A—Day- at the-Raceg"—and

"A Night at the Opera".
D.ON-T-MISS

THIS-HIT-SHOW-^-
BDTOED"BQNDS

CAN BE REISSUED
A U.S. Savings Bond de-

stroyed by fire Is just a3 good
us one hold In your hut)d. Any
burned bond will he reissued
froo of change IwthflTroiiEUEy- 1

™D6paf ttiioiit^

DOMS ROD AHTOOR

DAY TAYLOR GODFREY
SAT. SEPT. 2H-B:30 F>M.

uHdhlaurelintm • OON*»ION:II.I«,I>.M.»I.M

Tickets Available Studant Centnr DoK Older) (9-5 RM.)
OR Phone: (201) 762-899S (9-5)

lly Cdncgrt Production-

r^xciuBi.vrj-i^nBag
Woekdqyi-2iOO-—"AROUND THE WORLD

UNDER THE SEA" Sat. 8. Sun. 2.00 - 4t00 - 6i00

OUR
BIGGEST SHOW Century

Tom Jones"
DAILY NEWS

Don't say
she's not
that kind
of girl till

youve-tatoen
her to

M-G'-M Presenls

ELIZABETH TAYIJOR
LAURENCE HARVEY

EDDfE FISHER
JOHN O'HAWA'S

EVERYONE IS INVITED
P M - T 0 6 P M >

BUHERFIELD

8
GIFT NOVELTY SHOP

THE LOST COMMAND

I N C I N E M U C O P U -
ANoMETROCdlORHORST-BUCHOL^

SYLVIA, KOSCINA

ISTAMBUL15

'the musical background from
r?Dector Zhlvago" David
Lean's panoramic film now
In Us 12th rec6rd bronrdng^
Week at the Clolrldgo Theatre,
Montclair,—-has—a musical
socre by Maurice Jarre. ' j _

Thfi fi lm" stars lulie
Christie,. Geraldlne Chaplin,
Tom Courtenay, Alec Guin-
ness, Slobhah lylcKenna, Ralph
Richardson, Omar Sharlf,"Rod
Stefger ondTUtiTusliinghami.._...

Breaks all records^
Vhis—week marks-the_64th

week^ tor "Ttin Sound of Mus-
nll rwrnrrln nf
iieater. Uopor •

Montclair. The m-us lc j l
An-stars Julie

and Christopher '"

Your Want A<L
Is Easy ToPIace

•Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Tak
she will—help you

r' and
with a

A

OPEN HOUSE

JERSEY'
BELGROVE DRIVE

KEAPNY, NEW JERSEY

- SUNDAY SEPT.25TH

GUIDED TOURS' CONDUCTED BY THE BOYS. VISIT ALL
OUR BUILDINGS - . - BOYS DORMITORY, BEAUTIFUL NEW
PtHWO )UT.l.; HBCRSATIOM-CSMTgH, DBMTAI, - C U W t , —

- MANY-n-tHEBS-T4yoNUMEROUS
OTJEHTlON. SEE DISPLAYS AND PICTURES,

BOYSTOWN IS YOUR TOWN — BE OUR GUEST
FREE PARKING .'FREE REFRESHMENTS

MSOR. ROBERT P. EGAN, DIRECTOR

Have you ever. stoppeil~to think just
United Stales Savings Bonds- can contribute to a
happy marriage?

yy
financial foundation' for your future?

U.S. Savings Bonds buy furniture. Or make a down
w t oiriri'"n''- TTflpTn IMP riiffTiinil' I'lllicaiion

h l h b h l

* • a* YBABB or *

Star-Spangled *pg
Security

* AMUHICANS
*

py p
of your children, lo.short, help you he a better help-
mate lo your family—and to your country. And very
impoj-tantly, help support our •men in Vietnam.

U.S. Savings BoHds never stop growing for you as
long as they're held. .Never slop giving you that
secure, Snrc, star-sj>Srigled Iccling. ~ "'~" '•rr~,

Discover' that feeling for yourself, today; Ask
about the convenient Payroll Savings Plan where
you work—i-or buy'llomk regularly at your bank.

NOW—Suv!nKn UOIMIH Pay
Intertdt on rit*N> E urul / / tiandt you plirthain ha*
hrrn rahfil In •i.lSfe iiltctt hrhl l« tmituWly. K llanih

I } i 7 I' ld tthinture faster—mm' In }u*i 7 yean.
wilt fani more, too, SttrinK* Homl*
and holil, limit ci'i'r.

y
OII*- old ttaiuh
t )wtttir (o huv,

'

lam »ot v*
aa <i public .i

lii-tHttiMt'Ht and



I.-liur.sday, Sept. "22, 19CG-..

NEW 1966 BUICKS AT DRASTIC YEAR-END PRICES

CAR GUARANTEE...AT EVEN GREATER SAVINGS

^

TO MAKE WAY FOR TRADES & NEW BUICKS

HURRY, HURRY TO
ONE OF—
AMERICA'S

LARGEST
BUICK DEALERS

2140 MORRIS AVENUE - UNION - CALL 688-9100

! A
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Teen age fashion show planned
7oTgirIs a T D o y t o r ^

Annual fjjnd drive
SPRINGFIELD (N. J.)LE ADEB^Thursday, Sept. 22, 1966-13,

Lynn Elizabeth Pollitt marries

Girls at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
' School will be discovering new fashion looks

to suit their personality during assembly
iperiod today .at .8:45..fi.m,.^ben Gyraldine

Kobbins of Simplicity Pattern Company of New
York City presents a new wardrob#-scyled
for teenagers under the sponsorship nf the
home economics department headed by Mary

31lH.il. Tlui'iy-unc glrlsTrom school
Will bt- used as models for 'the wardrobe.

. . .. /
The entire female population of Dayton will

yuther In llalsey Hall to see the following
girls parade the latest teen fashions: Phyllis.
Andrew, Uarbara Blausteln, Henrietta Branch,
llelene Borsky, Leslie Cantor, JoanneCrosett,
Nancy Daunno, Joan DiPalma, Linda Fried,

Mary Ann Ferguson, Jill Cecker, Dorothy •
Gorecki, Carolyn Hopta, .Ruth Howell, Syn-
tlila James, Kathl Jaeger, Mary Keller, Mar-
Cta Krsuec. .Veroillca Lee. Patrice Lamport,
Denlse Leater, Arlene Marano, Roberta Mur-
chlson, Gay-Mitchell, Ulalne Perlman, Katliy
Plcclone. Sue Peters. Annette VlScardl. Rita

will begin Monday Henry William von der Linden
The Suburban Deborah League will Begin Its

annual Tag Week on Mm day, according to Mrs.
-Aaron tJo1dbergoM>i3 Ashwood Td.,Sprlng-~
fielij, over-all tab week chairman. Members of
Suburban PJfcboral) will make house-to-house

Van Buskirk.
man.

Judy Wnek and Marlse Your-

Miss Ulbrich scheduled the fashion show as
—-a-parioi_uoine_economics.-course lo give die

girls a chance to see, compare, study and
model fashions. Betty Sale Is clothing teacher,
aî d David Brodman and his art students will
provide drawings and decorations. Thomas
Baker, mathematics- teacher, will provide
organ music.

^IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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-MISS JUDITH GA'LUPPO

Summer wedding

"Mr. and Mrs. Richard Galuppo of Westfield
ic announced die engagement of tliolr.daugh-

of Mr. and Mrs.- Martin Meade, Reiner ave.,
Springfield. . . ' " " . . . - .

QClio-brldc-uluct, a fjraduau1 of I Inly 'l.'rln-

I FLORENCE P.DWYEK
I ••.'••' R e p o r t s
^iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii iiiMiMtiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

auliLitatiun:,. as well u-, m.imstui lulleulun;,
—In various louatluna throughout Spi Illgflt'lU.

Mrs. David 13recher o( 'M Cottage lane heads
Clio Spr|ni;fle|d-ffl£iDbej;s.wt-shlnK to volunteer
dielr services fbr-thtr-drlve. T.iey have been
asked to call her for asslgnmentsatlJK'J-9115.

Mi'.1?. Ted Straus of-66 Kedef—stV- presi-
' dent of the league, announced that the donations
'received . will assist the patient:; at Deborah

Hospital lnBrowns Mills, a free, non-sectarian"
institution, specializing in the treatment of
diseases of the clvst, Including operable client
cancer, tuberculosis, heart ailments, emphy-
sema and others. ' '

now lieait-wi»a-w^^-opened-Ji'IViborah in-
tlie '.spring, doubling tho. capacity (or heart

^.-surgery. The Suburban Ueboruh League also

Miss Lynn Elizabeth- I'ullltt. "daughter o( Mf;-
and Mrs. Wusley Pascall Pollitt of Maplewood
and Colclteswr, • Vt.,-and llenry--William uon
der Linden, aon of Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur
Felix von der Linden of Springfield and Mun-

Wcnrorlat CtiuTClirivlapleWooa:

A PUBLIC GKAP-BAGT^
"I'lio UrTxui renewal program, Tfrobably die

most Important single clement in tile-elTort~to"
re-build our urban areas, Is in. danger of being-
distorted or destroyed —not by its enemies but

-by-its-frlends.

approves these special exceptions, of course,
Congress-ls-not only granting special subsidies

-TO selected communltlBsrbuttris also draining
funds from die urban renewal program, dis-
criminating against those communirteg-whictr

13351 sciaLfavori-to-wnlch theyieiiot
entitled, and taking money away from die prl-

acts as an admissions cuhter for tlie hospital
in tills area. One. of the motios .of IJoEbrah

—Hospital-is, "He wlio-onrors can notpay."lt Is
"Such volunteer work as Springfield Tug Week
diat makes"_ihls specialized uwtmeot free to
all patients at -Deborah Hospital.

Auxiliary of VFW

ityjligh School,'attended Drake College, and
Is presently. employed as u sucrotary at
Beckmnn Instruments. Mr. tvk-ade, a graduate
of Jonutluui Dayton Regional High Scliool, is
prcTiitly ;n'"nfllni; F.ilrlt'-H:ll. Dickinson Uni-
verslty. He is' eniployed-^is—a-Jistrict sales
representative at Burry Biscuit,

tsupjmer wedding Is planned.

The reason is as simple as human greed, hi
die vigorous competition for the limtted'amount ' tftary objective of urban renewal: die clearance

-of rotliral urban renewal fumlu.HOmooomm^—of slums, the rghablHrnrlonolnflghliorllonds^.
nitles want more than.tlieir fair share and have and dieprovlslonofhousing.especlolly.for low-
resorted to Uglily questionable and potentially and moderate-income families,
destructive methods toobtointhlsextramoney. • A $750 MILLION VICTORY.

To the extent they have been or will be sue- Such distortions in the urban renewal pro-
ciisaful_tlie-Urban-cene.waLprogram_will-boJif- gram nrr\ pm-lnns, Thiyrpri'nr riots In Clevc-

_ new season
'• I'lniis for the full season were" outlined by
Mrs. .June De Fino, president of the Ladies
Auxiliury "of Springfield Buttle Hill Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars; at the opening meet-
ing last week at the Guy Gosworth Post, Ameri-
enn Legion"|lnll In Milllmm. She urired-alLnta

plans ftrsi_nrieeting
The lvrA of the Florence Gaudineer School,

pjd, w|ll hold, its first general meetlnr,

land, for Instance, were traced in part to the
failure of diat city's urban renewal program to
build more housing. The dry cleared slums, it
Is true, but-ln-doin£_so it forced4ow=ln£ojne.
residents to crowd into odier slums and instead
-ofxonstructingnewreplacementhouslngitcon ^igQ-dissyssed-Jpr— a,.sqimrf flnnrc under the

qualifying for Federalassistancewilldlminlsh; centrated on luxury apartments and cqimnpr^ Joint sponsorship of the post and auxiliary; •
• — • • — - • 1 " — . : —-.'•-i---.ic;.-..-T^vr—-^IT-1 — -i : icTbe libid" spine t ime Tn UclolieTTMrsTChnrlosT

Miller, -hospitality' chairman, was In charge

fected in one or more oftliefollowingways: (1)
the demand.for urban renewal-funds — already
several times greutertlion the money Congress
hus^nacETavallable --will be sub"sTanriallyln-
-creasocj; (2) ii Congress remains unwilling to

l a d l i e namber orcommunitteir

members to attend'the nexlnieeclng.^nOct. 12.
Mrs.1 Kichurd Mueller was, appouuejd_as_

hospital chairman. Tho me.mbers will conduct
their annuul_ir.ll)_to_the Veterans Hospital in
East Orange on Saturday, OctV 29. Plans were

,The liev. William F. B, Rodda performed
the. ceremony, and a reception followed at

- the MaplewopdWaraen's Club;
v Judith. Ann .Pollin, sister of ,the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Janice R.
Peck, Julianne M. Vas, Geraldine G. Stllp,
and Mrs. Robert llartman. Nancy L. Pollitt, \
cousin of die bride, was flower girl. • '

Ardiur f. yon der Linden Jr., served as
best man for hlss brotlier. Ushering were
George A;,Franklin Jr., Robert A, Basset,
Harold W., liorden Jr. and Miles M. Wilson
Jr. . • • . ._ '

1 lie bride graduated from ^utumbio-lllgh
• School and Boston University School of Nurs-

ing, where s|ic.wdu.a..i'ncnibtx of Kappa Kappa
Gamma, r-

ller husband graduated from Colunibiu'-lllgh
School and Lafayette College, where he WJE a

_.. menilx-r of Tlieta Delta Chi. I lo is employed
by U. S. Steel Corporation.

After honeymooning in Bermuda, the couple
will reside in Morrisvillc, Pa.

Citation presented
to Dqyton RftciiohaJ-
for driver training

. '•.MRS. HENRY VON DER LINDEN

ei' education program at Jonadian
Dayton Regional I Ugh SchPol has won.its seventh
consecutive cltadonTrom the New Jersey Safety
Council. Tho councTTawarded its certificate of-
extraordinary merit, to the school for upgrading
standards aiMcontinually expanding thodriver.
di

2 urban renewal pro- c i u I redevelopment
gram will bo altered, widi die emphasis moving In last year*D.houslng bill, members managed
awaytronidiCjprayi'sloiLof-urgciitlyne'ededjes-i^-tPget ab0"1 $57. million of :s^ ln l projects ap-___ofrffrfJghmentg:
identlal housinf, to die construcdon of lavish proved, dosplto efforts by Congressman Wid-

TAT the year Monday-at J:1S p.m. In the boys'
gymnasium. Several faculty members wilt
speak briefly on the subject matter offered In
their classes.

' l ie mooting will conclude with a get-ac-
quainted tea, at which parents will have" an
opportunity to. -speak to- their--children's
teachers. Mrs. Wilbur Getter, ITA president,
will officiate. Kirs," Norrnan-Lbwenstein is pro- '.
gram chairman.

idontlnl housing to die construction of lavish p , p y g
.pgbH6..monumenis 11 l-e stadiums, arenns. nndl- " ° " and 1, amonR1 -ptlier-s, to remove tliase pro-
tpriums and civic .centers. -— •• visions from the bill. Tills year, the situation"

—-gotrcntiroly out of hand. By the time tlie new

P
campafgrFfesffva/:

James CaldwellPTA:
hoi6l its
The James Caldwell School, Springfield,

Pnrenc_Teacher Association held its first
meeting of the year In die school auditorium
on Monday evening.

short CU'Slnusa mccrtnjrwns-condueted-by-
Mrs. Stanley M, Kroeger, PTA president, after
which Mrs. Robert Powers, Caldwell principal,
introduced the teachers to the parents. A get-
acquainted period followed, during which re-
freshrnenTs werb~8erVBd: I'hc~Roy—Richard"
Harclbnc prescnted~ilic invocation.

flow n - WORKS
Under the urban renewal program, die Fed-

eral Government pays from two'-tlilrds to
tlu-ce-fourtns of. the cost .of a local project,
while the Jocal government finances the bal-
ance. Under dio law, local communities can re-
ceive credit against their share of-projopt

y e a s t s for cer.toln- clearly_ defined facilities
which they'provide — streets, for instance — so
lo'nc as diose facilities ore witliin die project
area and contribute excluslvelytothepurposos
of the project, .Other public facilities, regard-
less of their merit or value to the community,
do not qualify for this treatment for die very
good reason that the benefits of such facilities
(again, such tilings as stadiums and civic cen-
ters) extend to the entire community or on even
wider area and cannot honestly be considered a
-pari-of-the-urban-renevKal project.

When u lucul community is irallmd fur ditr

houslng bill had been passed by die Senate nhd
reported by our Housing Subcommittee, a total
of S2 special projects, or subsidies, had been
incorporated In die bill - - widi a total ultimate"
price tag of approximately $750 million —and
without-a vote or a word of discussion. My mo-
tion to strike out all such projects had boon
soundly defeated. ~ . "~;

I tried again, however. In tho full Banking
and Currency Committee, and diis time came
much closer — losing by only 18 to 14. The .
end came two "day ar later when' durcommltiGe
revprsed itsolT and voted, by amarginof three,_
to remove all 52 projects. Why die change? Bcr-
cause my opposition was beginning to attract
attentioirto-the enormity of diis attempted roid
on die Treasury and because the Secretary of
Housing and Urban Development, lnalast-mln-

—ut<&-lettep-to-the-oommlMee-chalrman7-salfl-ap
p'rovai of die projects would "devastate" die

Student takes pa rf~
jnspeciaLprogram

Edwin G. Schwab, 23, of 126 Baltusrol
way, Springfield, was one of 2.3 trainees Iro.m
19 greater-Newark community colleges se-
lected for the Chrysler-Motor- Gorporation's.
automotive teclinlcians trairiincprogram.

The trainees will participate in a'compre-
hensive diree-year apprenticeship' program
developed by Chrysler Motors Corporation to7

trahi young men to become automotive mechan-
ics. They will receive on-the-job training as
either general repair or body repair mech-
anics in the service departments or body
shpps of~local Chrysler Motor Corporation .
dealerships.
—The apprentice—itaitjing—Is—part—of—-ther-
nationwide automotive teclinlcians rtralhing
program-co-sponsored by Chrysler nnrl flip

The Springfield Democratic Committee has '
announced'.thin :lf.wlll:Bponsor.a;fcalW:estlval
in honor of its Township Committee candidate,
Gerard J. Verza. The affair will be held at
the Club Dlnna, Union, on Friday,-Sept. 30th
at 8:30 p.m. :

, Mrs.- Donald Mantel and Mrs, Ann Olesky,
chairmen of the festival reported. "Ticket
-sales-have-exceeded-•a-H--e)yH>CEftHonK, and the
committee anticipates a very large turnout."

"We have made very elnborate plans.,to
provido-a—vqty-unusual-and-Gntertainiiig eve-
ning," the chairmcn~said. "Wo invite every-

-one in the town to loin in the festivities."

Tickets to the affair-Can be purchased from
any member of the Democratic municipal com-
mittee or can be purchased at tKe door on the
night of the dance. .- - •

i t i n p r o H P a r n s
The award !wus presented last week by N. O_

SchnelUe7-7^HFet:fbr~uf'the Safety~Councirs'
school and college division, to the Dayfoii.Pr.ln-
i.i|ial~lfqliovt i'. uavanture. Last year, widi
twox-ars operating on a seven-period schedule,

_Ji56 .Dayton students completed die belilndJiiifi
wTieel course, I lie instructors are i'oter
Scocca, John Swedish; Mlchuel lannclll, Robert
Lummer, [lerbert II. Palm'ur," and James
llorner. , .

The-program"!5 coordinatecTbyiolin Brown
and Herbert II, Palmer, athletic director. It
calls for a minimum of six full hours of actual
practice, .driving by the students apart from die
time they spend as observers during die 55-
mlnute class practice driving period. • -

Driver education is one of the most popular
olective courses at Dayton according to La-
yaiuure, and dip school considers it ofimTnense
valub to die new-Tlriver and the community.
Statistics released by theSofery Council, which
Is advocating compulsory driver education in
every New Jersey secondary school, Indicates
that student drivers who complete the course
have '17-pcxcent-feAvcrjiccidents. dian others In

~the-18'to~25-vnnr

— Named to dean's list
Diane Robblns of 23. Briar Hills clrclo,

Springfield, has "been named to 'the" dean's
honor Ust~fof—the. second" semester of die
1965-66 school year at Mohtclalr State College.
A reception and tea will be given Wednesday..
Oct. 19 In the Chapln Hall living room from
4-5:30 p7raT~to honor dean's. list(students.

cost of a public facility It has-constructed or provol of die project!
plans to construct. It means that dio Federal urban renewal program. , . .
Government agrees to subsldizethatfaclUtyup THE FIGHT'S STILL ON . ^federal government The national job develop-
to 75?; of its cost. It may also mean that die Big-as our-victory was, however, thoflghtls ment program is the first to be cooperatively

-locarcommujUtyliocomasellglb-tetoraddition^—not-over.-Many^f-the-projectsBre-still-ln-the—undertaken-by-a-major automobiltmianufac-
al Federal urban renewal assistance So It's Senate-pasSSd housing bill aiiilTheif"fate"?wm turerand die^edcrnl governments ~.
vitally important that theGovernmentexerclso-lhave to be decided In. dfeHouserSenate confer^ , In addition to on-the-job training,, the
considerable restraint; *

But some communities have found a way a-
round the law — a private padi, In effect, to
Uncle Sam's pot of gold;̂ When the Government,
as It must, denies their appllcatlonsfor credits
covering the cost of non-urban reriewaljaclll-
tios, an lncreaslng'number of such communities
persuadcrtheir-Ctmgressmen to override die

"Government's denial by getting special excep-
tions written Into a housingblll. When Congress

-Ladies-group resumes

ihe _ . ^
feminine

'of •

WANTS'.
The colors of

cathedral windows,

caught

• tweed coats of

royal elegance.

FREE ALTERATIONS
Ex rep t Ilu<]|{t*l

MILIBUHN: Millbum Ave. at EsKex St.

NEWARK:-Springfield Ave. (Corner Bergen St.)
Y 243-12U —Open Eve.. Wed. & Fri. to 9

ence. But more Important, there>ls anori&^ici-tralnees-wUl-Bpehd two-night a week"receiving
section In the bill which would apparentlyJjW ' ' ' ' '— ' * ••" '
far beyond the 52 special projects and, In Sl-
fect, offer-the-aame-klnd of generous treatment
to local non-urban renewal facilities in eviry
city In America having an active urban renewal
program, diough at a reduced rato of 25 percent
of cost. -

This was another case of a major provision
In die bill, added by die Senate, which escaped
committee consideration because of the haste
wldi\vhlch die blLLwas reported. Aldioiigh I

formal Instruction In automobile maintenance
and repair at approved training centers noar
the dealerships. . Aiter tho diree-year ap-
prenticeship program, the youdis will be given
an opportunity to join the. dealerships as
trained mechanics.

which I described oarller in this roport. -
Tills Is not an " in" problem, reserved for

experts In urban renewal. It Is highly technical,
but it could blast a "big halo in your pockedwoks

Workshop days for the Ladles' Society of
the Springfield Presbyterian Church wlll-re=—
sume next Wednesday. Sewing for missions and
clerical work lii the church office begin at
9:30 a.m.. .

Following luncheon, a Bible class Is con-
ducted by either the Rev. Bruce W.-Bvans-or -
the Rev. Donald C. Weber, ministers of the
church. This year's study theme Is "Phil-.,
llplans," Mrs. William Falcone Is general
chairman for the workshop days.

Insurance companies allow a 10-15"; premi-
um reduction for young people who have satis-
factorily completed the driver training pro-
gram. High school students who aro at least
(6.1/2 ycors-of ago are eligible to enrolHfthey—
have successfully passed the lldi grade class-
room phase of die driver education program "
Vihlch_.began-at.Dayton-thls-week and ends widi
die driver's written test given by the State Di-
vision of Motor Vehicles on Nov. 10.

Women discuss plans-
Plans for tho coming year were discussed

by the-Women"of St. Stephen's Church Mill-
burn, during their executive board meeting
Sept. 1-W . . -

SAFETY, FEATURE . . . ,___„
-—OiTe^of-the chief-safety fea- -have asked HUD Secretary Weaver-fora de -and-ltcould-sabotagoDurTratlonalpPllcydfhblp-
—tures of U.S. Savings-Bonds is v tailed analysis of diis section, I am all too sure --ing-to restore~lifeTind livabllityjs die crlme-

diat they may be redeemed" of Its likely consequences — on added,burden ridden and violence-producing older areas of
by~diolr roglsterod —. on urban renewal which could exceed $2 billion our cities. So I shall fight diis battle as'Iong as

owners; and die. kind of drasdc change la the program -.it takes to win It. " '"

Appoint Overlook director
o national hospital group
Robert E. Heinleln.—direc-,

tor ofOverloolcTlospltal, Sum-
mit,' and president of the boijrd
of trustees, has been appoint-
ed ono of five now members of
the American Hospital As-
soclntlon Council on Admlnls-

>~"trati'onr

^_headecL je_j4LelL.ns_Wflrm-
' "hea r t ed , " Heinleln com-

mented.
—He pointeil-out-that -medi-
cine and its allied fields to-
day ,form a health services

industry that is the third
largest industry-ln-tho United

-The—Al-1 A—council—on-ad-—States.-
;M)Q0 hQ8plta'ls_lntlie
•cniphiying~soTn(rT;~

The
mlnlstratlon4s-cnnrprnratiulrli

—-management factoi'9 that-af
f h i

g
feet hospitals ' on_a national.
basis. Its mombors study and
imjuiinneiid AHApolicy.decl-
sions lnthe broad areas of

y, | y g
million" people, the hospital
Industry alone • has- more
people on its payroll dmn.die
food, clothlng.'^or—chcnricnl

d i Z r L
. tlces;- disaster prepmtidhfbj,; . "I'IULII yeiii^Tnorc thair26

-insurance; j).er s (ftrtVoLad- '"million potients are;admitted
"jglnIstratlqn:i=plB'm opui utfam—tu UtlltM^btates^hosulIalsv

. s*mpi . .
arid standardization.—^-—- "•- — to.the policies andTilglistafia-

- "There is no question thaL ards set by- the"Amerlcan
hospitals are big business to - Hospital Association, with its
day and must be managad-on_roaay— iny.afillgatory ami reg-
sound business principles.1 Al- ailativo councils," Heinleln

"though dealing with the most explained,
precious of human commodl-

• t i e *
I _J

— administration musrboTiard-"
jjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla-
J ITEM PRESS I

- Prop S
BUSTR1ESS CARDS 5

To I
CATALOGS - ~ 3

I 20 Main St., Millbum =
S ' Phone DRexsl 6-4600' §
liliiiiiiinmii)jimiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniiiiiDJiiniiiiiiri

LASJUiGASJiASX
Macaij, tho Portuguese •

Colony .-10 mllos west of-Hong
Kong, Is.tlio gambling center-

>of tho diient. Income from the
tables mounts us high us one-
qiiarter million U.S. dollars
annually, and -,1s tho prime
sourco of1 foreign exchange.

-IS

Walking away with fashion honors . . .
pants , . .,/Hints . , . pants! In tweedy suits
for country, brocaih: for eveningsplendor.

FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise

Studio Arts
School

MAPLEWOOb THEATRE BUILDING. 155 MAPLEWOOD AVe.
MAPLEWOOD

INSTRUCTION IN
ART-Polntlno, Drawlnol Curamlci, Sculplurn

DRAMATICS-Sp'sacli, Stayo, DoMcIng, and Muilc, Diction, Valco
HUSIC-Plano, Oroon, Vlolfri, •All'ln.lrum.nd, yo |c .

N: Millhurn Ayo. at fcm>rx bt.
879-7333 — Open Eves. M011. & Thura. to 9

NEWARK: Springfield Ave. (Corner Bergen St.)
243-1214 — Open Evo. Wed, &" Fri, to 9 _

Motiilim,~°l'"iiooiir<iv«nlno anil SalurJoy C lous '

FREE-UASIC ARY & PRAMA SUPPLIES-FREE
1 ADULTS, TEENS, CHILDREN

SO 3-4719 - 3-1802. BROCHURE. . FREE PARKING

Accr.dlt.cl Rro(.»«lon'al In.lructori |n All p.poilin.nl.

LONG DIStANCE TO
LOS ANGELES^-.^20:70 of-just about everythlng-slnce.-19.16—

But over.the years tbfe cost of calling
long distance has gone way down.
Today, a three-minute night station
call to Los Angeles costs only.$100,
plus tax. Continuing research at Bell
Laboratories; advanced manufac-
turing technlquesat Western Elec-
tric, and the work and skill of the
people at New Jersey Bell all helped
make the chdnge. It's a record we're
proudxif "andsttlHrylrfg to" IttTpToveT"

New Jersey Bell
"•" " I I ' l l H ' "



OVER SINGLE COPY PRICE!
O TO YOUR

(104 copies flJ5d-=$15.60--You pay only $9.--Sove $6.60)
'SUBSCRIPTION

To: Springfield Leader, P.O. Bdx 69, Springfield, N.J.-07081 .

£incbcbegltay-mon»y-ordor-for a••suhscripTion to tho'~Leader.
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Barbara A. Zizza
is married Sunday
to William ReitzeT

M*«s..D9.rJ!arJLAnn '/ivn. dauf.lu^r of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel K. / Iz /aof Graiidvlew avc .
Union, was married'Sunday to William Uelt--
vel Jt\ , son of Mr. and Mra. WllUum Kelt-

_zel of Kelly-aU-llnlmi • —

,Kev. Joseph Drlscoll bfflciutud at. the wtd-
••dlnj; in St.' Michael's-..Church, Union. A re -
ception followed at Thomtn'R, Newark.

Miss MlchellCj/lv/a, cousin of the bride,
served as maiil'of honor. Bridesmaids, were
Miss Linda / l /zu, cousin "of die bride; Miss
Marsha drill and Miss Fraricihe Lorencc.
Miss Lisa Stiuso, cousin of the bride; was
a flower vjlrl..

Jack Kclt'/el .served., as best man for his
brotlier. Uslier:; included Robert Koch, cousin
of die bride; Kenneth Knox, and Allen I'errier,
Mlcliael Krauss, nephew of tiie ('.room, was a
rins hearer. • . • ' - ' '

Mrs. _Kelt/el, a beauty culture, teacher,
will attend Newark Scale.Teachers College for
further studies on the new methods of leacli-
inB. .

Her husband is a partner in the I) and K
• Drywall contractors of Union.

Don't Cook Toiigbt... Call

CHICKEN DELIGHT

I I

FRErDEUVEDL
isH . «l.i

IMILMN - SHIIMP
A fttittunnt At Your Teltpkont..

Serving Union, Knnllworth, Roiollo Pbrk & R_..llci
627 CHESTNUT ST. UNION. N.J.
Open F., S.. S., 8. Hoi- D-I l , ' M, thru T1.U... I l l

Luncheon planned
byVnico group as
Solute to Autumn

Tho Ladies of Unlco of SprlngBeld will hold
a "SuliiLe. IJQ Autumil" Jyncheon and fashion
show on Oct. -5' at 12 noon at tlie Cliantliier,
MUlburn. R . J . C^oerkp_*;;P._P'-Eli^ul)tlli-Wlli-

Mr:;. Nicholas 01 Giorgio of 48 1 lij-li Point
dr. . Springfield is serving as chairman. Co-
chairman iu Mrs. Azcglio I'ansani Jr. of 3
Briar llil(s circle, Springfield. Mrs. Dom-
inick La Morgese, president of tlie organiza-
tlori, is honorary chairman. Committee mem-
bers Include: Mrs.'Frederick I'uorro, prizes;
Mrs. Michael I'ussero Jfr., publicity; Mrs.
Kenneth CaSSlerMrs, Anthony Zarrelio, Mrs.
Nicholas Montanlno, Mrs. Vincent Donadles,
Mrs. Joseph Principe. Mrs....Philip Statlle,
Mrs, Vincent Scalera/ Mra. Joseph ...F.tore,
Mrs. Joseph DiLeo. Mrs. Harry Lori a, Mrs.
Charlos Rappa, Mrs. JameTr"Cenovese and
Mrs. William Doland. Tickets for the ovent
may be obtained from the ticket chairman,
Mrs. ' truest Liquorl, 12 rernhill rd., Spring-
field, or by calling 277-<)463.

1 The Ladies of Unlo'o plan to aid the Janet
Memorial Home, Elizabeth, with tlie proceeds
from their next Crystal Charity Ball to be
held at the Governor Morris Hotel, Morris-
town on Nov. 19.

Holiday services
begin tomorrow

A, Albert Eidiler of Maple-
wood, chairman of the ritual
committee, Temple ''li'uai
Israel, 706 NytTTvc., Irving-

~ton7^na^s~announce'd"YoT^I"

-Thursday, Sept. 22, 106(5-

pur services will take place
tomorrow with' Knl Nlrirg nr
6:45 p.m. 'Hie topic for the
sermon will be, ."Refugees
from Hi-Uglon*'

MISS NANCY JEAN ULDRICIIT

Nancy J. Ulbricht
a bride-to-be

Mi-. andMrs. Marcus E. UlbrichtofRutgers
St., Irvington, announce the engagement of
their djughter, Nancy jean, to Stephen Harris
Kleiman, son of Mr. -"'(I Mr.-;. Iinvtri KlElm.iil

On' Saturday morning, s e r -
vices will begin at 8:30. The
sermon -will be, '"Hie Bond
that Unites." Kabbl Benjamin
11. Ln,;landur will officiate.
Cantor Moshe Welnlierg will
chant the service assisted by
tlie Temple Choir. Junior Con-
gregation , services on Yom.
Kippur_will take place. In the
Sol llermele Hall at temple at
11 a.m. and will be conducted
by students and graduates of
our Hebrew,Academy.

At tliu-UF_mchr-H'>2 Stuy-
vesant ave., Irvington, ser-
vlces will begin Friday at
6;.15. p.m.-The topic-ol - the.
sermon will be "Action and
Passion."

gttTTlTFi) _.
• GIRL TO DI CbltClAS

~"."A daughter was born'Sept. 12,1966,lnOVer-
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr./arid Mrs.. Paul
Dl Corcia of 590 Passaic nve.'.. Kenilworch. .

Union pi., Hillside.
Miss Ulbricht Is a graduate of Irvlngton

High. School and Newark State College. She
is presently -hoad teacher at Tlie Children's
World Nursery School,.Newark. . .., '.•....

- M r . K~l"im-n'. •' gnH.-ri tr- nf t_H 11 •lltla—Ui|L'l

MISS BARBARA A. / 1 / / . A

NITIGHllOR. WANT YOUR ui .J H.r
wliot you liavn.—_Huil-Jl-J_^ii£ti_l-do
606./7o6.

T.M School und Rider College, will 'begin u~slx-
montli' tour of active, duty with' the Armed
F Q J W S Mfn'l IV, " '

Saturday servlceswillhugln
at 9:00,a.m. tlic sermon topic
will be, "Russian Jewry and
Civil Rights". Rabbi Sheldon
Lewis of the Jfiwiali-TheolO—
;1CT!I Seminary ol New .York •

will officiate assisted liy Mr,, .
I lerman Barchanowitz. _

Rent a NEW or used nationolly known name tlrand"
instrument (or as little as 14< a day (initial period)

instruments serviced free of .charge "while on
• rental . •• •

. All rental monies apply toward putshfliel' •
Instrument may be lejuiaesLsit anytime without ob-
ligation, . • -
Our Instrument rental plan approved and accepted
by schools throughout New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and New York. * - ,
United Parcel Service-one doy delivery.-

Complete stock of over 2000 Instrument*

ersey "Educational

(fillolc ol Nollonql

"33 UNION PLACE; SUMMIT

l Mu.ic Co , Lid.

CR 7-3324
Open Thuri. 'til 9, Mon., Tue»., Wed., Frl. & Sat. la 6

DRTVE^SFEET

Ho'c/sc-or'
Beauty

"Ma Appointment,N«c«rM<jry

2027 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER' ,.. . MU 6-38?4

Op"n C very Day

Awards presented. Program set
by Volunteer Guild "'for parents

The. Volunteer Guild of Memorial General
.Hospital, Union, held a meeting Sept. 15 at

prcr;idsntraiTnouiTcecrr.Tuit'71,5lJ9 hours at*J(Sr-
vice have been given-to the hospital slnco

y—time srronld yourr
mind? "The Unionchildren |

County Extension Service and
iriiriiorrCormty^PTA will hold

a cooperatively planned
meeting, Monday In the.UoiiW
Economics auditorium. 1106.

y | , | , U z a b e U . ave.,
Amadec-J .Legouelx cp,.Mri,;l.'wl Arucutet Ydirdon't have to.be a PTA
o -Union, lnOO l.oui. bar,; Mr, .John Caw ey

Union, 500 hour bar; -MI-M Wa tcr llllder

M H h D k d Mi D h

of
brundr, Mrs. Hannah Dotnjck and Miss Dorothy

'Hoo, 200 hour pins; and Mrs, James Glim,
Mr:i. Gerald Mueller, Mrsi. Bernard Perkins
and Mrs, Jack-Cohen,. 100 hour cectificatos.

l'luhs were madn-for a membership drive.
Mi;:;. Ga'vley, membership chairman, un-
nounced that more volunteers wore needed
since ithe recent addition of tlio Albert Lee-
burg Pavilion.

- • Mrs. -Leonard Nussbaimi reported plans have
beeii completed for an' uiinuul' rumiliage saWto
IK held at a score' on Chusniut^st. Five Points,
Union, today and tomorrow.

Q W ^ ^ ^
NUT or
STOVE

" T O N "

s 2p

PEA

19
50

BUCK
PREMIUM

FUEL O i l
O a l .

I / __L/_. —•-

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

U05 Harding-Aver - , , . - ? 7 2 6

•JJnde-ri H U O~0059
Price* lubjecl to cltonge williout notlco _"

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • F'.« E . I . -

member to attohd,—If î>u :ai*e
interested In improving your
understanding' of clillclron you
ureTiTvlted^Mlss Mnbel G.
Stolte, Union County Homo
economist, unnounced.

Tnere will be registration
..and coffeo frani..'>: 15 . 0 9:45
u.m. Mrs.'' Robert Coulter of'
Uoselle Park and Mrs. ll.L.
Davey ofUnlon will take regis-
tration.

The program "Do As ISayl"
from V 1̂5' to 11:45 a.m. will
include a skit, "Because 1
Say Sol" Mrs". Louis Tandul
of Linden, Mrq Frant.

to attend convention
•of Springfield, • Mrs., Jacob
Pjercy of Uosolle. "

jvlrs. Joseph Grygotis,
County Parent and Family Life

i
-Members"6T~tIuTTjesk and Derrick Club,

Northern, New Jersey, will attend the Ageo=^
" ciatlon-of Desk and Derrick C.lul.iSrjrfrmirth-

ATnorlea"15tJrani"iudfc'6nventlon at tlie Roose-
velt Hotel, New Orleans, La., today through:

~ Saturday. . .
Among tlie delegates attending will be Mrs.

Irene dcLaurier ol E. \V. Saybolt and Co.,
Inc., Kenllworth and Miss Elinor McAdam of
Polyplastex United, Union. ~ . _ . a

••---• -The-Desk and Derrick Club" 6f.~Noftnern '
New Jersey held Its regular monthly meeting .
at the Elizabeth Cnrteret- Hotel, Elizabelh,
Monday nt 6:30 p.m. ^ . •

materials available for group
— meetings.
j;—Mls"i Smlrp will ^KoW-

mothers thoRutgorsCoopera-
tlve Extension Service mate-
rials available, free of charge,
to any large or small organi-
zation groups. Some materials
are offered in Spanish as well
as English. • , '.

~ "AH presidents of the PTA's_
in the county are urged to
attend or send their Parent
and Family-^ Life Education
chairman. 1

BOOTERS

Club names

Fine {ootwoot (or th« entlro family wh.r
t ^

MANNY' FRIEDMAN and KEN REDVANLEY.

g T p
—22)^nnd must bolin >laco by

11:30 TErn. Rlbbons-will-bt!
awarded, and prizes, givtm-to

—Swucp^itakes winners. ~>—

•An executive board meeting— -
wil l -bo Jiold. Mbnday- ut-tlie—- -

of•MrSi.-Walter-'Krayer.
i

aye" openers!
How can you help 1><it say

"yes" lo tho light *n nlr-y.opon-

look stylos in tho Andinino

collcctionl • •

1030 STUYVESANT AVEHUE, UNION CENTER

MU 6-54BO
Wo Invlta Crtaffl* Accounts
, ' . Op.n Ftl. «. Mon, E v . . . 'till V

Mrs. William M. Scott,
chairman of the Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Unlon7 "
has announced that judges for
thc-Jdtli—ajinual-flowor— show—-
sponsored by-the-garden.de-—._
partmont of the club wlllbo
held Sept. 23 atr'Uie maln-of-• —
flceoftlieFirstStttteDankwill .
be-Mrs. C.ll,liolmqulst,Mr5.
J. J. Ayo, Jr, and Mrs. C. T.
Densch, -

Entries
from T-

will be accepted -
O r t S

ome y
"TlaiVs will...b<i_dlscussed con^_^i

:crning a' luncheon und f qahlon
sh6W to tin Hctd-nc-Stouffer's'
Restaurant,
12.

Short HUltf, Nov.

Membors of tlie club are
requested tcr-save coupons,
stamps, jewelry, and oye-
glassos ..to bo given to the

l G h b ^ 6
Hoctlcut Farpis
Its charltlos.

for Union,

YOU CAN F!ND

Treasure

In,Your Home
Juit talto c

bus«m<
sltort trip from

to your attic
V the big poyoffl .You'll find
no-longor-noodod oppllar\c«i,
furnlturOj-Qncl̂ othar household
goodxtliat you can oonvaft
into-OiWH-tN-ArHURpY with

-Y-bur' a,d vll l appear a
lly' In B iuburban tia

y Union
E«»OK County corrinnnTtttfl

nd

lamlll«>.

Col t 11 low , , . only 1'
word with a minimum
ol $2,00. A l l . you liavo
t pi cU up tltn phone.

Qt.ll 686-7700.
A>k (or Claxl'fl.cl

JOB HUNTERS
OPEN HOUSE

. For Union arqa resident* in '•
search of employment.

WEDNESDAY -Sept. 28
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•Tours of the office
• (iuideH will cxpluui the telephone

oju'i I) und equipment
Immediate Openings NoU>, For

Long Distance and Information Operators

N wrte
(In/ormatlon OKU.)

1980 Vauxhall Road .' Union, N.J.
Art Equal Opportunity Britployvr ~ 7 ' ~~:~'

Biowie hm!J)ur bnihl new Blue Slimp Cilitot it billed—^
Milli in cixilini collutuw-oCillii lor you. your horrje khd~ ^~
llmi^. Wondeilul lookini'Citll Shoppinf1 Gel your cilllot

-lodiy 111 yourt lor Ihe ilkinr, ll your Friendly
Grind Umon!

)&cc&mtt

pork loins
RIB LOIN PORTION

( JRAND. IJN ION

franks

TtAVrtCK WITH Dili

CHICKEN BREASTS
BOLOGNA
aunnv - SUCID

BOILED HAM

"tYTIIt
—ma.

FULL CUT
RIB HALF

FULL CUT
LOIN HALF

J3EST_CENXERrCU-T-ROAS-T OR

pork chops [MO CUT

rott cHors

OAKD UKIOH SLICIO

-COLD CUTS -
' COLOVIAl F0L1SH

KIELBASI
swirT

"S1- 3

UKATTO LTRTO"N"FOT!~mErFrTrS-tteS-T-pROD'OeE-IN-T-©-WN

rtcsu UAN

GROUND CHUCK
IONIUSS —

CHUCK FILLET
• OHCUSS I t t r CHUCK.

SHOULDER STEAK
—r«r.sn- iujtroikT CLAMS—: J » —

XITTLENECKS 3tAHl,v MORN

sliced bacon

f RESH -RICH.IN VITAMINS1AAG- DEulCIOUS SER.VED WITH CHEESE SAUCE

rtNCVWUTIM —

RIBIER GRAPES.
VINE (IrCNED • . ' "-

TOMATOESy":
~"T0CE.,- \

3&
' — CHrUIDTtOHID*!. /»

^ORANGE JUICE 3
swiiT rtAVOnrut SJIHIKS

GRAND-UNION

Cottage cheese
... .. HI C )«tAkr«ST

DRINK
COSTA

FUDGSICLES

blue stamps
UNVO

ch
margarine
LI IM IV

tomato juice
eRREN-eiANT-KITCHEN SLICED W A X E O U H — —

50 STAMPS! 25 OFF
WITH THH COUTOM AND HMCHAU Of

- Q«ANO O A t D M

COUfON.GOOD ».H«U 1»T.. JIPT. It

wrm txit cquroN AND HMCMAU of
OMi l-PAM PACKACI

BRAND NY10NS
COUPON GOOD TH«U SAT OCt lit >

green beans
G R E E N G I A N T •' , •

sweet peas
WALDORF-WHITE OR COLORI

toilet tissue

i - ii->

'49'

^ r ^ n G ^ i V r a r e r . o e n e S K o p ^ O|i«H-M.imlny-thr:u-Thutjs.JayT-g-a.in. to 9 p,nt.r Fvlday 9 a.m. 10 10 p.m.
' • . Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.,'Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . '

Vltlt your Trlpl«-S ReJ»«ptl»n-C.nt»i7:Modlion Shopping Centor, MalnADwyor, MpdUon. Open Frl . ' t l l 9 p.m. All Rodomptlon Contofs cloied Mondays.

• . , , L I . • : ; • • , • • • . . : % * . < • , .

- , . . ; . - . . . . - . . ' « / ' v . ' , . . . . ; . . > • , : • • ' • ' • • • . ' •



Thursday, Sept. 22, 1966-1.
Church Chuckles byXAHTWRICHT

Our Lady of Loyrdes
304 Central ov«.

Mountainside
- Rev. Gqrqld J. McGorry, Paitor

Rev. Fionc.s F. McDormltt
: .Rev. Francis X. Carden, Assistants .

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon.

Weetfduy^Mui.se:. at 6:30, 7:15 and 8 a.m.
Holy day masy Masses at 6, 7, B and-K)i3©-

a.m. and 12 noon. •
1 First Friday Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and 11:30.

_a.m.
Miraculous modal novima Monday .at-B.(J.IM»
Benediction durlnj; school-year oirPrtdays"

at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2 pirn,
by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday and after the
Wednesday met'tint;:; to 9:45 p.m.

PLEDGE EARLY
AVOID

THE LAST MIN
—RUSH. '

Coronary nursing techniques
fraught in Overlook program

- J;

A pilot state-sponsored program on coron--
aryTiursing-rechniquirrs is beinggivenat^ver
look Hosp.itaJ, •Summit, in four separate ses-

-Blotto, io train rogi»wr«id nurset from nther

Sr. Stephen's Episcopal
Main ST'. rfpposit* Taylor rd.

Millburn, N.J.
Rev,.James R. Lindsley, Rector

Lawrence C. Apgor, music directo.r _

Temple Beth Ahm
— An affiliate of the

United 5iynagopue of America
Rabbi Reuben R. Leylne
Cantor Israel Weitman

Sunday; H a.m.,-holy communionj 10 a,m.,
morning prayer' and sermon with holy commun-
ion on first Sunday of month (child care In
church house). * ' ..' »

Tuesday: l';'30 a.in:, holv communion.

60 Boltusrol way, Springfield
tomorrow — 6:30 p.m., K6I~Nld"re service.

.Saturday — 9 a.m.', Yom Kippur service;
continues until sundown.- 11 a,m., .Junior ser-
vices. 11:30 a.m., Yizkor memorial service.

St. James
S~S". Springfield ave.

Spr InnfiwM

i
'. Sunday — 9
resume,.—

M

hospitals in the state In the skills'needed
for this highly specialized nursing care.

The first course began Monday, with suc-
ceeding weeic-long courses scheduled for Oct,
10, Nov. II , and leb . 13.

Sponsored by jhcNe.W Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health, the courses will be a repeat
of the training program developed at Overlook

_Melh_odisL€hiJxch _
slates observation

-unday School
Christian Education Sunday will be observed

at the Methodist Church, Main st. and Academy ,
Kfeen, Springfield, thls™Snnday with the~lii-;
stallation of the church school staff «t the*
11 u.m. service of divine worship. .

—Directed In Its service by Audrey Young,
chairman of the commission on education,
and John liruhny, superintendent, the church
srhpnl nmff includes: Membership secretary,
Tholma Schilling: trensuror, William Rosselet
•literature;' Cbnrad Reimlinger; mission, Mrsr

to prepare its own nursing staff for the hos-
pital's t'|{*rtr̂ M*^*nPy ^H'IIU'T*^ **nr^nnryc8rp
unit, wnjch opened in April, 1%5. -

Tim life- Having value of a coronary ta re
unit, and its importance at 'he community
hospital 1SVUI, Vltilti UR'Ul'ly Ul'lliuiliu aiud in
tlie first year of operation arOverlook, where
the—coronary—mortality—*ate-^d«rpp
25 per cent to 13.5- per cent. These findings
will b<i presented by physicians on the Over-
look Medical Staff at a major medical sym-

-pasiuin . on coronary care units being held
at St. Vincent's Hospital In New York City
Wednesday.

Attending the Sept. 19 Coronary carecourse
at Overlook are '36 nurses from the following

L&S ...Integrity
"liospltalsi All Souls

Ilunteiiijon Medical Ce
p p ^

Ilunteiiijon Medical Center, I'lemlngton; Mid-
dlesex General Hospital, New Brilnswlcic;
Mrmlrlnir f'nnmninirv Hn«jnltnl Mr^prrlnir;

• MorrfStown—Memorial; Riverside Hospital,
Uoontpn; St. Irancls Hospital, jersey City;
St. Luke's Hospital Comer, New York, N.Y".;
St. Mary Hospital, HobokentSt, Mary's Hos-
pital, Orange; St. Michael Hospital, Newark,
and VeiertVs^Admlnlstrailon Hospital;, liast
'Orunge;

Lutheran program
begins 34th

H r g n e i
a.m;, Sunday School classes

hleanor Keller; adult name department. Mrs.
Margarete llaerlo and Mrs. Elsie Gebhardt;
nursery home roll, Mrs. Patricia Kret/.er;

—"The—Lutheran—Hour, termed ihe~world's .
most'widespread non-government broadcasting
operation, begins Its 3-itli season" on radio

M«gr. Frbncis X. Coyle, pastor
Rov. Edward Oehling and

RTJV. Richard Nardone, assistant pastors

Saturday—confession from -1 p.m. to 5:30
. p.m. and,from 7:30 to 9 p.m..
_^ Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.

y p , rngF
Wednesday — no rjllpious school classes. '

8:30 p.m.; Sukkot service. :
Daily services at 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.

Mountainside Union,.,.Chapel
Daily masses at 1 a.m. and 8 a.m. •

• . Confesstions Monday "after novena devotions.
Elapdsms—every Sunday at. 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must'b'e""ii(ade~In~advance wltlT"
_one of die priests,^ • _..._..'.

-— — Ho ly-Cro^yLutheron
*, (The, Church.of tho.ftadio 'Xutlier'on Hour"

nurSLTy7~i;velyn Schenack and Jeanne Moen;
Kindergarten, Mrs. Esther Rolmtinger and

Marsha Kret7ir; Grades "1-2, Mrs . Lillian
Brannlng uixl. Betty Mumford; Grades 3-4,
Lillian Voung iru Tina Kolfhaus; Grades 5-6(-

-Mrs.-Conine l:rancls and Mrs. Hazel-Condon;^
7{h, Mrs. Virginia (Jlelismanirond Mrs, Ben...
Brown;"8tli Audrey Young; Senior High.George

""'—Jv " .—' k . K U I . M • • • — T B~~ S T T T T T T —r
REV. ROBERT 6..MIGNARD, PASTOR ....

Tod;iyr8 p ,m. r Choir-rehearsal—— —
Sunday, 9:-lS a.m., Rally D,ay,. message by

Pastor Mignard; 11 a.m., MoniliiR Worsltip;
!ft . p.m., j - I l i . Astronauts^ J Us Toons, ..and '

Reimlinger and John Brunny; adult, William
Rosselet; Junior 7irg]rWYT7~Au<lfey~Young,
Advisor:; Senior HlglLMYF, __Mr's......Patricia'
Brunny and Pastor James Dewart, advisors;
Wesley and Carol followsbJps.Pastor and Mrs,'

.Dewart, Mrs. Doris Holler, Mrs. Helen,Parse
d M l ' h K l l l f e ^

'Sunday,.as... Dr. Oswam Iioffniann emphasizes
the theme, "You Can Do Something About I t l"

The Lutheran Hour is the global radio.mlnls-
try of Holy Cross Lutheran 'Church, 639
Mountain ave. Spdngfield.'and associated con7
gregatlons. It is heard locally every Sunday

rat~l:3O^p.mr over station WNBC,"announced
"tnXr~ReV."~Kgnneth JT^Stumpf.^pastor'of Holy

/ p.m.,
and TV's "This Is the C i f i " )

639 Mountain ovonuo, Springfield, N.J.
The Reverend K.J. Sturnpf, Pastor

Today — 8 p.m., choir.
Friday ~ 7:30 p.m., Walther League, zone

banquet./
Sunday — 8:15 and 10:45 a.m., worship

Jjirviees," 9.130- a.rn,-,-Sunday; School and Bible
classes. 9:30 a.m., adult inquiry,class. 7p.m.,
Walther League meeting,"" ,

Monday •-- -I p.m., Confirmation i.
Tuesday----I p.m., Confirmation II.

t:30-p.m,,-Gottage Prayer Group
at homo of Miss Jo IlQff of..Westfield and
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls. ' —
• Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Budget committee meet-
ing -lit home of Mr.-M^Moseman-df Mountain-

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Ladies Aid, and 8
p.m.,, Mid-week Prayer Service. -

Bn'stnr TVwart/s sermon Sunday will be "The-
Ambiguity Of Man's MorarCondlUOn";

Church School will meet at 9:30 a.m.,The
first service of divine worship is held at the
same hour In the ..Trlvett Chapel, with the
German language service In the sanctuary,

L'™l....t-/).—i

"Cross Church.
Pointing out the changes brought about in

irfydftttn'cy'&p'detfcfcplbration, warfare, and in-
dustry, Dr. Hoffmann asks: "W,hat. is the
church going to do in this emerging world?
Is lt.going to withdraw intoa little. Island of

s-it rllii 7H0-yenrs ngh7""

ErnanueT5cIi\vTng~prBachingr—•—•—-• _̂

__Lxlio_Lutlieran IJour.cBch week bpradcasts In
40 languages, reaclilng an estimated 30.000,000
listeners HTnTore than 120 lands. 4 he program
is produced by the Lutheran Laymen's League,
140,000-member auxiliary organization of the,,
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. .

Temple Emanu-EI
756 E.-Broad st. Westfield
Rabbi Charles A. Kroioff

First Presbyterian
Morris ave. at Main St. - Springfield-

_„ Ppy flri.r.. W Fynni U. ^

Today - 3 p.m.. Youth Group.
Tomorrow - 8:15 p.m., Yom Kippur Eve

Servic

First Church of Christ Scientist ~'
...292 Sprlngfloldl.Qve., Summit

"Reality" Is the subject of tills week's
L'esspnrSermon to-be read In all,Christian-
Science cliurches on Sunday.
--Jlho .ways in which spiritual reality Is
revealed will be studied Itl several -Bible,
passages, including these verses from Exodus

tee meeting; 8:30 p^uJSchool committee. Key to the Scriptures" by Mjj
y ^ . ^ t J I ^ j =

meetlnSr7':30 p.m., SukkatEve Servi.ce7
Thursday'- 10:30 a.m., Sukkat Day Service.
I d j r b h

Rov, Donald C. Wobor, ministers
- J

' Tod.ly - 3:15 p.m., Junior Clioir,~7 p.m.,
•-Jirls' Choir, 8 p.m., Senior Choir. -.',•••
" Friday - H- 11:30.:>.m:,, Westminster Fellow- ,
Ship d.ince. • " . .

Sunday - -):'M T.m., Church School. Classes
• all on ;i '_

-•on the a^es =...
i.House, Nursery-ser-~

vice for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, is held in die'
Chapel. '1:30 and 11 a.m., identical church wor-

! Sii-ip. services. The Rev. Bruce W'. Evans will
i_prcach at both 5ervices.-Tlx3re-win.be special

nuslc at the 9[30 service, and the Senior Choir
will aiiiT'at.'lTr'C'hild care for pro-school chil-
dren Is provided In. theTOtapel. 7:30 p.m.,

. Westminster Fellowship meeting for all hlgh-
scliool-age yojng people. Four members will
tell of their experiences . In Europe tillsjp_asc_
summer.

Moiidiy - 7 p.m., Girl Scouts, 8 - 10-p.m., . .._.
leadership training lnstituterCr-a,'\fordPresby= ToHairTTa.mi, Day Nursery School; 8p.m.,

Springfield Emanuel.Methodist
Main'...strcot Qt Acadamy Groon...-

Springfield, New Jersey .
Rev. James Dewart, Pastor

'Today - - 3:30 p.m. Wesley and Carol
Choirs: will hold their-first rehearsal-and—
fellowship meeting, Including games and r e -
freshments for this session. 8 p.m., Chancel

_CU61r_wlll_risumft_regular..Thursday-evening
rehearsals In the Trivett Cluipp], swnnrt finnr.

ice.. • " — anu oaiauuus. "UBIIUIU, I semi an Angel Be- Education Building.
Saturday - Yom Kippur Day; 10 a.mr, fore thee, to "keep thec In tlio way,-and « r '.Friday — 7, t>:30 p m Church Bowllni'

Morning Service; J^30_p_.rn., Interim; .2:30 bring thee intotheplacewhlchlhaveprepared.. - L e a g u e . 7 p.m., reception for the Rev and
p.m., Children's Service; 4 pTm~Afternoonr- We-tlirough die Spirit, wait for tile hope of Mrs. Marry- Goodrich, at Westfield Methodist
Ylzkar and concluding Sorvlco. " righteousness, by.faith.""' . " " 7 - — — C h u r c h , with locaLchurch'.to be represented by

Monday - 7 p.m., Confirmation class. A corresponding passage from the denomi- The Rev.'andMrs. JamesDewartandby Phoebe
Ttiesday 8:30 p.m., Social actlbn commit- national textbook, "Science <'anB^HSalllrwHh Brlggs.

_.SBturday_=._J_p.m., - WesIey-.and_Carbl

passlng-to-man^-splrituaUnnayons^tiu^ and a3*guest, oQrfetliodlst Men, who will honor
perfect; the inspiration ofgoodness purity h # l > f h h. _ . - groups-foi^the-ser-vice-they-renderirrtrre

Inquiries regardlug-jremple._membershlp, and immortality, counteracting all evil, scrt-l ministry of music.
and tlie total religious program for children uffltty.and mortality.7 ...,'_ '-^.L'JCJA Sunday — 9:30 a.m., divine worship, Trivett
,>„,! nVinir* ,>o <ui.ii us Nurwrv trlmnl. nm . —-——: • . » Ch-BpelrEducation-Buildlng;-9:30 a,nT.,XlmFch

St. Paul's Episcopal^
Wostfield, New Jersey^

Rev. Richard J. Hardmart.
Rev. John C.W. Llnsley

' R o v . Joseph's. Harrison .

and a'dults,-aS-_well-as_
welcome. Information mny
calling the Temple office.

y school^j
bo obtained by

Community Presbyterian
Mooting Houso loniy Mountainside
Rev. Elinor A. Tolcott Jr., pastor

School for all ages, with the Adult and Senior
High Classes meeting In the Springfield Public
Library;. Grades 1-6 In the Mundy Room;
nursery.and.klncrgflrten, first floor, Education

-Builulng; Junior Highs, third floor. 9:30 a.m.,
language^ service,. J J j!.m.,_dl.Ylne

Friday - 6:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young
"ChurchmetiT

terlan ChArcli.
W

i .

Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., workshop day for -
j.nen of tlia churdi^-L:i.5,p.m.,-Blhlfi-flmdy.

First Baptist
170 Elm St., Wditfield

Rev. WifTiam K. Cober, minister

-Sesslon-meo4ing-at-t)ie-cliurcli.-..
Friday - 9 a.m., Day Nursery School;

; 7:30p.m.rCub"ScoUtSTm6etlng.
Suturday - .10 a.m., Carol and ChupeJ

Choir.
Sunday---9r30 .a.m.,"

Sunday - Sixteenth After Trinity; 7735 K
rioly"Communtonr8:45-a:m7riIolyCommiinlon;

- " " " - and-sormon; 10 a.m., Holy Communion-and
sermon; 11:30 a.m., Morning prayer and
sermon; 12:45 p.m., Holy Baptism; 7 p.m.,
••• • - • - and 7 p.m., Senior

worsliip; Chiisiiaii Education Sunday wjlj bo
obscrveiT with the installatipn of the Church
School staff. Sermon: "The Ambiguity of Man's

-prirdC5—Mnth_Grade Fellowship, and 7 p.m.,
' Mor£- E t ' ^ g ^ Vomrg Churchmen:
., Morn . M d 1 0 r r i i i i

nTnT' Mor£-
a.m., Morn

Today -7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choirrehearsal.
Tomorrow ^.3;3().p.m., Descant Choir r e -

:~lfe"arsal;'jl:lS-pjji.rDel-GanterehDlrrehearsa-.
7:30 p.m., Church retreat, beginning with des-
sert In Fellowship Hall.

' "Saturday - All-day Church Retreatrl :30'

_(teachers'~dedrcation)r^l-l~aTmv.--Nurseryrkln—
dei'garteiir-grades—l^Sf-T-p-miT—Wtistmlnstor—
Fellowship.

Wednasday—' 9 a.m., Bay-NuFsepy-Sehodl^-
a,m., Intjercessory prayers;'8:0O~panr7

Chancel Choir. ' '•

nd 7:30 p.m., Boy.Scouts.
~7niesday - 7:30 p.m.i-Glrl-Scouts. .
..• Wednesday - i):30-a.m., Holy Communlbiij
8 p.m.. Cosmopolitan Club; and 8 p.m.; Adult

Ijithprnn-

-^—Tlmrsdpy; St.- -Mlchael-uneyndlTmgcfcSr
7 a.m.. Holy Communion; and 9:30 a.m(1
Holy Communion.

7 p.m., Senior Illgh. Youth. Chapel.' 7 p.m.,.
Southern P!strlcr~quarterly conference, and
workshop session_n, t Cranford Methodist.
Church. .

• Monday ^--8 p.m., commission on member-
__ship and ̂ yangehsrn .jit^jiorne of Mrs.-Mar.-_

•- JoricTDflsli, ZTGIIiitoliavR7Springfield. 10 a.m.
ministers of Elizabeth subdlstrlct of the Metlio-
.dlBLChurduwliL-meet-for-aprogr-am-and-luncli-
"eon~nt Springfield Emanuel-Methodlst ChtfrcliT
Dr. Charlos Courtney of Drew University will
speak on "Radical Theology." '- —

'•fncsdny • Cjp.m.. WomcirVMi
Wednesday — 10 a.m., Woman!s Society of

-Christian'; ServTce~BibIe*rs1tudy group led by

Sunday - 8:45 and 11 a.m., Morning Wor-
shlp; Recommitment Sunday: sermon liy

587 Springfield avo.
Summit _;

11 ip =beginRov.yDr. D. Elton Trijeblood, guest minister. '
The service will be conducted by rh" p"°'"»-, loday—<^TO a.m.. cancer aresslhp;. lUa.iri.7
Music undenlie"direction .of Mrs, Donald B. LCW—project day. 1 p.m., L'CW, Afternoon
Bleeke.- Visitors and newcomers ^ the"a r ea Circle. 8 p.m. the • service;-sormon thome,
are Invited to attend the services^SMS and 'Frightful Power." . . -
10 a.m.,.Church S c h o o r s e s s i o n s r 5 - p . m ^ ^ - - F r l d ^ —

school's schedule;
-Tho_Studlo Arts School of

'Maplewbod has announced a.

"Fellowship;.6:30"pTm^ChapelCholrreliearsaii
r=Monday 7:15 pm Boy Souts T r T ) 7 1

of the-altat\ startlrfE '

^ ^ - 7 : 1 5 ^ . , ^ Scouts, Tr^^i; J ! ^ 1 ^ ; f 5
r ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ 1 S ^ ^ V ' The wooke.ul-tdF̂ ilWncludo

r__Iueaddy—^:15'p.m. Friendship-Guild:——
Wwlni»sHny --<):IS p.m./Studin

I'm., msoAnel c
«rslilp~committeo. •

Battle Hill Community Moravian
^777~bl faa rty~a ve

Frightful r'ovyer/'lOa.rrw; Sunday. CJlurcli
School^.aO-and-iryrS^aTm., Nursery s

Rockport,: Mass., In Oituboi."
h knd-trlp-wiU-includo

lessons, seminars -nnd lec-

iS;-5-p;m., Children's' utioir. tuiSr
p.m., rriovie andcUscusslotn-^lieGroat Amer-
ican Funeral."

Tuesday — 12 noon, LCW, luncheon and"
general meeting. 8 p.m., Youth Ministry com-

Rev. D.F. Atcheson, paitor
pv

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Adult Choir.

Sunday .— O^Oa.ni.^Churcli1 School; jhlA L_
Sunday Is Ualfy~Day in the school.
11. a.m., morning, worship. On this day
there will be a C.L.C. workshop at theCastle- —
ton Hill Moravian Church. 7 p.m., Senior-High
Youth Fellowship at the church.

u * 2815 MorrU avv.. Union
. Rev. John D. Flssel, pastor

Today - 8 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

WANT THE FACtS ABOUT

MUTUAL FUNDS?

ObllaatlonI

DONAH & CO.Jnc.
DR 9-2666

2.66 Morr.ls Ave.
SprlnglUld, N. j .

gado,.P_l.pno.qr_Glrls. "
-Sunday-g^S^iLJiL^Sundav Sehool: rally and_

—promottoTT3aywlth-Uev,-Thomas Saclior of tlie
Bible Club Movoment, Inc., as the speaker.
11 a.m., nursery, Children's Church. 11 a,m.,
morning worship. 5:45 p.m. Youthtlme; Groups
for all ages. 6 p.m., Adult Prayer und"Bible
Feljowshlp.- 7 p.m.y evenlng-Cospel-servicBj—

"TiiissfQnary. rally ,wltli the Rev. and Mrs.
William Wilson as tlio speaker's. The public Is
invited. .Tlie Wilsons serve In Thailand under
tlie Overseas Missionary Fellowship.

Tuesday - 8 p.m,, Sunday School teachers'
and officers' mooting.
'-• Wednesday- 8 p.m., prayer-praise service,
8:30 p.m., children's Bible story and prayer

, time. •
Nursery open during u 11 services.

Dorothy RrUdolph. the director.
Of the school. -

The drama students will
have the opportunity of work-

—lng-jylth-a-professlonal-gr-oui
'Pickwick Players' sponsored

_by tlio Studio Arts School, who
will bo In residence inMaple-
wood for a winter- senson_of

—proftiaslunal Theater. Plays
will be presented at tlie loeaT
thontor, and plans are being
formulated to play In Nowark.

Al students will bo Invited
_ta_tnke^par.L-ln_a-tliree - day

trip to tlio Montreal World's
" ' - - • • • • 7 A p r i l

FIRST CHURCHjartHRIST SCIENTIST
1 AVE. SUMMIT,

•- A (Waned o{ Ih«-Molhtr Church, Th« Firtt Chufch of Chritt,
ScU'ilitlr In Boiton, Maiiacfii

- W«<Jnv,tJay T.ilimony M««'iny at 8:15 P.M.

SCIENCE REAbiNGROQiVL
^OPEN-TO THE PUBLIC
CFIELIXXV^ / SUUMIT, NtW^i

CHEVROLETS «CHEVtLLES

RENT A NEW GA
*or Station. Wagon

177-
31 DO

Y - a n g B p S
rd. ' Sprlnglloffl

Rov. Warron William Wait, paitor

Sunday"-- 9VIS' a.m., mornipg^worshlp—
Past6r_We3t'pi1e,aclilng, 10;lS_fl,m,, Sunday
School. ' •

the

Bible
k t

Bible
speaks to you

RADIO SERIES '
Slatloni ' t Sundays

WHEW 1130 kc 6:45 A.M.
WNBC 660>( 7:30 A.M.

Thl« Wavtt's CnrUtlan
ScUnc* Program

Lln(«n Sunday, S«pUmb«r, 25,
for d llvnty, .Itumlnatlna dla-
cunion on how ^plrttual n>
g«n*fatlon d*v«lops kvaltk and
harmony In man* Tha. proot-atn
(• tHUd "WHAT IS b^V^Lbp^
IUf. WITHIM VnitT"

BUY MOW
(•crease as much as....$200,001

WeekendSpetfals^ Sa-v.c-the-lncroaio-P-L-US-GET-OUR-DIS60JJN-T-PRIGESI

H A M Shank Half....tb

Tondor ^ • —

LONDON-BROIL
Shbnk SleolcTTri'VT". .'VVVlb
•y

SPARE RIBS

KIELBASY , 8 9

Morns & Commerce Aves.
U.nion

. MU 6 38OO

O k i ' w o i ' 1 s s . f P U M n a n u<r A L I « r o w U N I O N
M ' K I N l " , I I f I . H . m i l k f N H W l i H I H

T63MQMtttaln
966 Stuyyetant Ave



Robert E. Fens term a leer wedrs
bride from Madison, Saturday

m m Miss Patricia Lee Passornato, daughter of "
Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Passprpato of MBdi-
son, was married Saturday afternoon, to Robert

-F,-Fenstermaker,-son-of-Mr,nnd Mrs. Wi l .—
Ham Fenstermaker of 1569 Walker ave.,.Unlon.

Key Pnnl Knminr nfftrin'ted nt the 3 p.m
ceremony In St. Vincent's'Church, Madison.

'A reception followed at "the Forum Club,
MidiSon.

The bride's father escorted tils daughter.
Miss Mlchele Passomato of Madison, twin
sister of khc bride, served as maid of honor. •
Bridesmaids Included Miss Dlanne F.ger of
Springfield, Miss Carol Chiarolanzl of Madl- .
son and Mrs. Lynn Bro/.on of Parsippany.

• Robert Buck of Maplewood s.erved as best
man. Ushers were Otto Schumacher of Par-

—sippany, Andre Passomato of Madison, brother—
of the bride; and Robert Brozon of Par-
sippany. • . ., . '.V - t.

Mrs. Fens'termaker, who watf graduated from
Union High School, la a student at Rutgers

"University, Newark.

-Thursday, Sept. 23/ 1966^

Wuefhrichs feted ij
at dinner, party onr
50th anniversary

p»ir7y SnnHay at the^ Blue
ddi

OTTO

A Jinne r p»ir7y hp|ri S y at the Blue
Shutter. Inn, Union, honored the golden wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Wjeth-
rttly ojp Til Liberty ave.. Union. About 150

.guestsattendfd, m . f •
Mi". Wuethrlcli_aiid tiie (ormer Henrietta

Mnller wire married Sept. 23, 1916 , In Jersey
City. I hey moved to Union from Muplewood
•in 1941. ' . . •

illie couple's two sons,-Wlllard and Fred J.,
botli of Union, are associated.with their, fattier
In the family construction business, Fred
Wuetliricli and Sons, Inc. The company has
Been active In residential, industrial and
commerical construction slntje it was founded
fay Mr. Wjethrlch over 25 years ago. ;

The anniversary couple has. four.grand-
clilldrcn. • . . .

Now retired, • although he still Serves as
president of the firm, Mr. Wuetlirlch and his
wife aucud die bummurs in bMck. iow'TsT?
and the winters In Fort Lauderdalc, Fla.

nil,' I iv-.\'nnMc;.-. rin | .-mpi| fnr rlu* nnniinl fund drive of tlio Uutli Estrjn Gold-
iJci'V. Memorial.for-Cancer Research, plan their current drive, which begins Monday and
OIKIS UCI. 1 iii Union,- and-in Springfield and Irvlngton, Oct. 10 to_Oct. 15. The chairmen,
from" left, are Mrs, Jules Border, Mrs. Nathan Gllkin and Mrs. Sherman Pcrr , nil
of L'nlon; and Mrs. Bernard Lias of S p n C K i ; " "

Battle Hill PTA. slates year's programs, events
id Mi. Murphy. |jtiuU|)ul, wi Tin•-V-J iie-Bxecuu-ve- uoaiti or m e unnie Hi-ii-heHwn—*

I''I A •'met on tlie evening of Sept 13 to discuss -i«-addlilorfr.o'chairman of various committees. "
plans and programs for the comlnR year. . AH businesswas discussed regarding future
' Mrs 'Robert C" RusV-lt |j'r'"!l(IH as d i e - u e W - _ ^ e n t s a t DattleJIlllSchoolincludinpthechoice.

president: Mrs. Morriman D. 'I lull, pact presi- »fa s c h o ° ' thpmeToFthe year 19'6or67. .."Cui<k_
. . . . . . • •••• . ancb As Tlioy Grow.

fleitiingtoii's

•sarv

Her husbandjs employed by Chubb and son,
lnc.7Short Hills.

Following a wedding trip to Washington, D.C.
and Wlillamsburg, Va., the couple will reside
In Parsippany.

MRS." KOBERT FENSTERMAKfiR

Battiste-Johnson
engagement isTo/cf

Miler-Pato troth

SOPHISTICATE SHEATH—designed by Kay
' " n d l h l, I -JT^-w' l"l'
and right. The 100-percent double wool
knit Is available In poodle, red and royul
blue at Stan Sommer in Union Center.

announced in Union
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Miller of Parkview

dr., Union have announced die engagemenLof
their daughter,-Carole Ann, to.-J'aul Joseph—
I'alto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Palto of
Kawamoch dr., Union.

The • bride-elect, who was'praduated from
Union High School, Is in her senior year at
Newark State College, where she Is majoring

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
Union High School, Is an aluranus-o-f-Upsala
Collo(!e± He Is presently employed as an ac-
countant with I'uder and Pudcr, certified public
accountants in Newark. . . - • • •

Tnr . . , .
-V--

We're a younn nnd vit.il
46 years old this month and

more determined than ever
to introduce you to

our internationally famous
Fiemmgton trade mark.

The look . . . the lit . . . the
lasting beauty of fine fur!

How do we tempt you?
With exceptional savings

during this big anniversary sale
that make Flemington Furs

virtually impossible to resist.

Come in now
and see for yourself!

is-wd-Satufddy-to
Raymond Cci swell

MISS BARBARA BATTISTE

Mr. and Mrs. Donalds BattisteSr. of 632
Twain pi., Union, have announced the en-

Miss Monica Theresa Jarglello, daughter of
, Mi-. anaj4rs,_AnthonyJ,_JacEleUo-Of.-Crand--

tH!Z'"vIew ave., Onion, was married Saturday to

James Mitchell of Clark.
Rev. Joseph F. Driscoll officiated at die

double ring ceremony and celebrated the
nuptial mass in St. Michael's Church, Union.
A_reception-followed-at~the-Machlnist»-rlali7
Union. ••

Miss Virginia LLJ Dukes served as ruBld
of honor. Bridesmaids included Miss Lorraine

—JargleHor-sister-of-the-bride-Miss'bbrniini
Caswell, sister of the groom, Miss Elizabeth
Tonner and Miss Elfrleda Elsenblel,

Joseph Murtz served as best man. Ushors
ware Anthony Clemont, Robert Connelly, Rich-
ard Boylon, and William Fischer Jr.

_ Mrs.Caswell.who was graduated from Union
High School, Union, Is a secretary with the

\_^uHomer1? i—Ictve ZDa\a,

| gttgemeni of their daughter..-Mlss-Barbara NeV-JersByi^t t^lephDM!3eoTJ=fclewar^
zzBftitiaJ£r~t<HPvt—Bdwsrd-BHohngQnrrf-thfr-T^qjiieP-hnsijgnd^-^gn-—giQ-^-ius 0[ Ardiur^TT"

i United States Marine Corps, son ofjvir, nnri • 1 = - J o h n s o n Ragfonal, Is anassociatei with "Mirks"
| ^MrsTToseph Johnson of Union. The .announce-- Harris In Rahway.

vment was made Sept. 16 A party will be held pouOWing a wedding trip touring Uie southern-
^ ' x . ™ " ^ e h ? m e ? f t h e . ^ l d g - e l e c t - M ° r e - " s m t e s ; t h e W l e ^ m - r e " s l d r i t T O n l o n r ~

—thanilOP-guests-havo-been-lnvlted; • : ' " — '
MlssNBattlste was graduatedfrom-Unlon _ . ' "
Her fUince~T:wKo~also wasrgraduatedtrom L / J T ) n © r ~ C l O flCG—S-6f'

.Union -High School, was employed by the Ameri-
can (Jan ~Co7, Hillside belore Joining the
Marines. He will. leave~on Oct. 8 for Camp
Pendletqn, Cal. «nd-from there to Viet Nam,

^ = ^ 1 =
.->' L..ahoppirig in a large store

with a Specialty Shop-atmosphere!'
' (4 convenienLlevvh-of-intimate-shopping-)-

to get acquainted
Two Union County couples will be co-

-chairmen of a get-acqualnted dlnher-dance,for
parents af"members of the freshmen ond

^——Junior-cliisseB at St." Benedict's" Preparatory
"Scliool of Newark, Saturday, ^tn-tho^tchpoi,

Headlnf; the -nrrangernents commltteo ai'e

from clothing, gifts, antiques
and cosmetics to a-beauty *nfimV

• always riglWCimdAvfie
ever J mall—

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dormer-of&keftbetlLand-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edelen of Union. ~^

Harry Cr FensomrTJresldent -of the St c
d ^ h C l b ^ g T

relax m-the leisure (>X

, ' • , '-event, and_Rev. Mark W. Confroy,
_The_Ladies-of.Unlco of Springfield will hold headmaster,-wlll.«reei the guests.^ -

a "Salute to Autumn"-luncheon-and-fashion A similar dinner - dance for parents of
show on Oct 5 at 12 noon at tho Chantlcler,. .sophomores^and seniors will be held at the

)fn,^R^-J^Goepke-COiT-of-EUi!abeth-wlll—fschool-onOct,.?^- :
_present the fagliioif show.

Jirs. Nicholas DIGlorglo of 48 High Point

^coffeeP (It's FKEE^bJ course) I.__LI

^finding such a large selection
of all the best brand name merchandiser

m
TOURMALINE-- ROVALW,

-AZURCNE" : UUNARAlWe—
DARK RANCH

fcHf CTIV "

NOW VERY SPECIALLY SALE PRICED

$3950-
•TM EMDA

cloth coats & suits, too!
OUR TOWN A COUNTRY FASHION CCNTCR IS SPAHKLINQ NEW A VASTLV ENLARGED
FEATUBWtPmt FINEST CLOTH COATS AND SUITS AVAILADLE. AN OUTSTANDING
A R R A / O f IMPOHI tD K N I T S ; . . S U E D t S ; . . CASHMERES .".".""TWEEDS"."""'"
C A M l l HAIRS . . T W t C L O P t S . - •

' 'FUR L I N E D . . FUR TRIMMED. . . INDIVIDUALLY FASHIONED. . , ' .

from $ 5 9 to $ ' 1 5 0 '

ALSO BEAUTIFUL FUR HATS. . . A N D A GALAXY OF "FUN FURS"!'

dr., Is serving as chairman. CCrchairman Is _
Mrs. Azegllo Panoanl Jr . of 3 Briar Hills-
circle, Springfield. Mrs. Domlnick LaMorgese,

. president of tha organization, Is honorary
chairman. Committee members Include:' Mrs.
Frederick Puorro, prizes; Mrs. Michael Pas-

^=iero_ Jr.rPUblicltyt"Mr37"Kenneth Create, Mrs.
—'-Anthonyr'ZarroUb, Mrs.'Nicholas Montanlno,

-.Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, Mrs. Joseph Princi-
pe, Mrs; Philip Statlle, Mrs. Vincent Scal-

- BrarMrs". JosopirFlore, Mrs.'JosepRiDIEeo,
J Mrs...Harry Lorla, Mrs. CharlesRappav-Mrs.—

James Genovese and Mrs. William Doland.
Tickets for tho event may be obtained from
the ticket chairman, Mrs. Ernest' Uquorl,
12 Fernhill rd., Springfield, or by calling
2,77-0463. ^ f

The Ladles Of Unico plan to aid the) Janet

^Inspiration
set by church unit

' Inspirational Day on Wednesday for tho Wo-
men's Association of Connecticut VarmePrea-—
byterlan .Church, LWqn;wllFstart wiuTfnli- "'
slon sewing at 10 a.m. in the Rumpus Room.
Health kits to be dedicated at the World Com-*
m unity Day program at Christ Lutheran Ghiircjr.;
on Nov. 4, will be started.

—Following Iunohr(in«inber8 are-roquosted
to bring sandwich), there will be prayertlmo
In the Church Sanctuary _at 1 p.m. after which
a program giving % personal glimpses of our
church missionaries will be presented by tho,
members of Mrs. Louis Maine's circle

, , . - . A tea at 2s30 p.m. Will wind up the after-'
-Memorial llome.EUzabeth, wlththe prodeeda.—nOon with the members of Mrs. George -Rolm—••

from their next Crystal Charity Ball to ba e r ' s circle us hostesses.
hold at tho Governor Morris Hotel, Morris- __, '
town on Nov. 19. '•, \

for coffee^KlntchingV

\..to know tliere's gift iv rapping,
free of charge, and..the gift will

.._•_. ''...knowing quality, fashionable
- -merchandise could not be purchased

elsewhere-forless!^
'...to he able to shop without
money; there's a charge plan.y;
readily available, to suit y6ur needs!"

Social activities start mwATlOM MM MITZVAHS
— a* Dlncaunl Prlemt

flemhtf/ton /in* com pint y
— S.u X, Sun In 6

1-KS- . . .
fleld-Presbytgrian-ehurch-will-begln-itB BOOlal
activities of the year with a.dance tomorrow
at 8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Parish
House. Musjc will be supplied by Johnny and
the Rumblers and tlie Forty Fingers. Wftrk-
sliop day for the Ladles Society of the church

~~?wlll resume next W«dno»di»y.—.: ^

Icol. Phon* MU 9-ttli ond w. will J.llv.t
catalog to your hoin* far study at your Ul- I .
•ur.. No obllatlona. . Z

If somothirfg ploasod^you . . . that we
.haven't mentioned.drop us a note, and
yoo'lj receive a free gUt certificqtel 0r

• Whit*
I 492 Choitnut 5lr..t, Union., N.J. |
• . CALL MURDOCK 8-o«36-7-8 Z «-&?>

' ; our. "IT'S SUCH A PLEASURE" box!, •.
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set To discover

iennis tourney Spirited Dayton gnaders open
Bulldogs'fbTplay at hpmrtownship's best Cro^-rountjry team set pORtj&owtty

The diird annual tennis tournament to be , ' I f\~£* * ^ 3 ^
. •p^nyn r^ hy rhn ̂ prlnpflnlit liirrpntlorf D R - M _ . | ^ • fl - •__ „ ^ _ J. _ _ — — " ^ ^ ^ " * " ^ ^

partment will be held at tlie community courts
at Sandmeier, Irwin, llcnshaw and Laurel
dr. p l a y g r o u n d s . I'rcliniiuury rounds are
scheduled (or Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1
and I.

Pinal rounds will he held tin." following
weekend, Oct. 8 and '.). Haln dates will be;
llie following-weekend.
. Jaha_i>wedish, tournament director, an-

nounced ihm registration forms can be ob-
tained at Jonathan Dayton Regional Mich School
or at tlie Recreation Department office in
the municipal bulldini;. The rerfstration dead-
line is 4 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 29. Scedings
and drawings will hi* made and posted at tlie
Irwin. and1 Sandmeier tennis courts. All r e s -
lUcnts ol SpTnTBflcUTarc'quaHnetnoTregls^
ter for the tournament, t •

The ililrd annual lennisiournanientwllloffer
trophies and awards to winners of the follow-

1 ing events: . ••
• Boys' Singles (Juniors) 14 years and under.

(Seniors) 15 to 17 tears; girl 's singles (Jun-
iors) 14 years and nndc-r, (Seniors) 15 to

117 years; men's singles, 18 and over, and,
men's doubles, . V ' . '

1 Winners in last 'year's tournament Included:
Dave Kat/, men's singles; Sol Allen and Dr.
Lou Fidel, men's doubles; CarolCornfleld,

—girl's singles (seniors); Robert Planer J r . ,
' j l { j i ) T h k th

to meel
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team, opening its second season
today widi a home meet against Railway
Iligh School, looks fonvard to a winning year,
possibly better than in its debut with « 3-5
record In 1965.

Under die direction of die head coach,
Marty TaglienrJ, die major problem of last
season, lack of manpower, .has been solved.
There is now a large number of boys, and
die four or so meets'that were lost last
year because Dayton did not have enough run-"

~liers~to~score~ one" orrtwo crucial points will:
not recur. , ' , ' ,

to • Kenilwonh, whom we compete against,
this year's squad is sufficiently strong that
we can be called, unqualifiedly, good. •*'

"However d»ls year we have expanded our "
season to 12 meets, and Added some un-

' usually hard teams diat will offer great chal -
lunges. Notable among diese are Westfield,
lust year's Watchung Conference champion,

\ Scotch plains and Cronford. But die boys are
• Certainly equal to any competition, and Just

how well we can. do remains to-be seen."
Tlie Dultdog harriers will also pit their

speed against .North Edison High School at
•7:'"314S next Wednesday. ,

nament has added" senior ' boys' singles and
junior girls' singles. The event should draw

—-more—than—die—5_-l_Ciin to Slants last year, as
Dayton will start, its first varsity tennfiTpro-

: j'.ram' this coming year, ibp announcement-
added. • .

Tliere is no fee, but eacli cup-ant must have
a con of came balls- and must wear tennis,

"- equiptment and sneakers. Tho time and placo
of-each match will be posted. Failure to play
when scheduled will result in disqualification.

The team is headed by star distance-man
Ron Fry, who last year raiv first in almost
every~meet. He Is followed by tho star milen
of "last spring's track season, junior Kenv
Shatten, in addition to last year's returning;
lettormen. Bill Apgar, a sturdy and consis-V
tent man along the full i 1/2 - mile course.

Joining them will be Dale Yadlosky, a soph-,
omore who_xt'presents_sojnexbing of a pleas-
ant surprise, and three newcomers, Alan Tod- .
res , Jde Bucci, and Clifford York. York and
Todres are juniors; Buccl, a senior. These—

ill b J i d b T11 Sbasic seven will bo—joined by T'lUl Stokes,
a freshman widi great signs of promise,
as well as severaTothcrs.

"TBElientr ronrmcdTip dm gununri uptlinls

• • • , • *

School board
(Continued from page 1)

at Gaudineer, was completed tills summer
with removal of the stage, and lengthening
of the basketball court; in the1 boys' gym-
nasium. • •

Gacos added that the department of spe-
cialservices, with office for the school psy-
chologist and tlie remedial reading program,
»' ' now~apemlng"tn~thp—foemerdBarenberfcr

h S R h i

hlew coach named
g

house flext to the Sandmeier y
Berwick's report also summarized summer

achievements of tlie custodial staff, under tlie
All il h 6 l

"By MYRON ME1SEL
The future of die Jonathan Dayton Regional

High School football squad may stlll.be hazy,
but as die. Bulldog gridders brace themselves?
for their opening match widi Watchung Mills

Soccer squad

drops 1st game,

2-0; Edison next
BYTVIYKON MEISEL

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
soccer team opened i ts season last Tuesday,
dropping a contest to Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark, 2-0. The booters will face
Edison Technical High School tomorrow after7
noon. They will be die f(rst Springfield team*
to oppose-die new DaVld Brearley Regional
High of Kenilworth on Tuesday, Bodi games
will be at home:at 3:30.

.' -The squad displayed great effort in die Clark

at Dayton Regional
bin the Bulldog -b< ^lacked. th<

High School tomorrow afternoon at 2 atMelsel
Field, there can be no doubt diut the team has
progressed rapidly in the pre-season training.
weeks/

Head coach Jam.es Horner will face hisflrsti
challenge under 'the Bulldog banner against .
Watchung Mills, itself a new opponent in die
Dayton football schedule, replacing West Or-
ange as one of the two non-Watchung Confer-
ence games. Horner, although non-committal,
is guardedly optimistic about the team's future.

"We're still uncertain.l^liesald. "Watchung
Hills is basically an unknown quantity, i.iie omy
dilng we can be certain of is die great speed-
of dieir packfield. It Is diat asset of Watchung
Hills, that we have to concentrate on and

.lick ip order to win.
"The teani has had two scrimmages,'against -'

South Plalnfleld and Linden. The Soudi Plain-
field performance was hardly distinguished, but
the Linden face-off showed a great deal of-de-
velopmem. Still, we still have a long way to go,"

Still leading the Bulldog roster is quarter-
back Bob Gartlan. JunlarRlcIrBromberg will
play at tight end. and he should bear watching.
Tom Brownlle, a senior, will play the other
end, with junior Willis Ruiz a strong substitute.

Three varsity letterrnen will form the core
of the Bulldog line: Greg Baskln at tackle, Doug"

rdh^.n.. . i iriHHwl—nm1 lnr.rvnnrVrnirflniTrg«ri»r

"Although we lost two of last year's runners

^Student enrollment
at Regional: 1,052;

(ConTinaedfronrpage 1)
my watchword," Del Veccliio stated, "whether
to the simple problem of why tlie garbage
wasn't picked Up or the assistance of r e l -
atives of a Springfield resident in obtaining the
necessary visa to bring "them from behind
the Iron Curtain, I have-always been avail-1

% able to the people of Springfield." ••. , • ._ • •
able to-the people ofSprlngfield, ;

"In my four previous years of service as
-both mayor, and townslilp committeeman, 1

have always been a representative of all tlie
' people. I would be proud to continue to servo

—_suQukLtliC-Votors 'Bring Phil Back,' by elect-
^ ing me Nov.J."

direction of William Wagner. AH trie schaalT
floors were scrubbed and waxed, all windows
washed inside ( and some outside ), E 1 furn-
iture washed, some 25 panes of glass r .'placed,
die lower—portions of the walls wa hed, all
boiler flues and brecchings cleaned, the out-
side of die. Clllsholm School palntei and the
I larenberg house and garage painted aside and
out. Besides removal of die stage at Gaud-
ineer, and "replacement-of-diec illlnRr-J-O-

UTl ldul 9

"William H. Joims, j • gi aduate-of-Susquc •
hanna University, last week was appointed

vitality and consistency to win. The Crusader
team was far from superior, and Dayton dom-
inated the conflict for much' of the game.

IlilllllU . ^ M . . — j , , , . — _ ^ r

assistant football coach to fill the vacancy left
by the resignatlpn of Coach Robert Lummer,
according to Athletic Director Herbert H.
Palmer or Jonathan Dayton~Reglonal High
School.

Jones, who is beginning his third year of
teaching at JUayion as a ninth grade mathe-

-macics-instructor-.;is j l s p . gophomore class

UIRALIZL

- Yt>ur

. Auto.

Iniutanco
with us.

Savo "flmo! Sovo Monoyl ,
Convonion*- Full Proloctlort

DANIEL D.KALENl AGENCY
A Comploto Insurance Sorvlco

Call 688-5950 ~
SPRIKI'&PIELO, N.J. -

A general information bulletin released last
week by Charlotte Singer, guidance director
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, lists
1,052 studenta_enrolled. Last year the total
enrollment exceeded 1,500. Sixty-three teach-_
?rs make up the faculty with 20 of last year's
sniff being assigned to the new Kenilworth
Regional High School. Six new teachers were
added to the Dayton staff.

The breakdown of enrollments shows a total
of 288 freshmen Including 134 girls and 154
boys;. ?87 sophomore Including 146 gJrlsjjnd..
141 boys; 244~junfors including108 girls and
136 boys and 233 seniors including 106 girls •
and 127 boys.

My^s Singer also announced that 55 sections
of English, 37 sections of social studies,
33 sections of foreign languages, 35 sections
of mathernatics~29~s"5cTTSTi3 of science;~eight—
sections of music, 25 sections of business
education, 13 sections ol home ecOflomlcET"
40 sections of fine and industrial arts-vo-
cations, 36 sections of special services, 24
sections of physical education, 12 driver

, e"ducatlon~(beh"tHd"~the~wheel) and-12 healdi
"education sections aro beingpresented.Class-

es are scheduled for six periods on a rotat-
ing sohedule. Girl's health and physical edu-
cation classes are not scheduled for die
fifth period section while boy's health and
physical education are^ot scheduled to meet
during tho seventh period section. :~ :•.•_•. -

classrooms ana si
and some 50 window shades replaced
—.,- .v ,. • • *

TH&-BOARD INDICATED appro* al of a r e - ~
quest from Police Chief Wilbur C. Selander
to change die methpHof-slgnallng when schools
are to be closed . because of snlw. Instead

"of"using"die fire" slren~a5~beforer the signal-
will be given by use of die six civil, defense-
air raid sirens. The signal will bo sounded,
on snow closing mornings, at 7, 7:30, 7:45 .
and 8:15. The board noted diat diese sirens
are the ones tested each Saturday at noon.^

In odier business, the'board accepted die
resignations, of Mrs. Rhoda Anton, psycho-
logical intern; Mrs. Ann Reasor, second grade,
teacher at Walton; Robert Van Saders, phy-..
slcal education teacher at Gaudineer, and Mrs.
Suzi Fischor, secretary to the assistant super-
intendent. -.— ••

—-Mra.-Elschet-CltedJh.e_dlfflculdes of calling
substitute teachers, saying that teachers were •

—often—"rnnV pnA in^fmaldprntR" when they

But although there weie many line uppui iuir»-
ities and well-executed palys, die Springfield
front line was unable to make Its shots scorer"

Opening die game for die soccer squad
were goalie Howard Goldhammer, fullbacks
13111 Murphy and Gene Zorn, halfbacks Dave
Hollander, Gary Slnison and Bob Steahle, and
forwards Derrol Brooks, Jim Cannon, Fred

. Title, George Franklin and Ty Cliih. In relief
were PeteBrunnv. Drew Miller..Steve.biller..

Bill Burnett, returning.at that postTFlIIlngout
the line are juniors Brian Znbelski and Kevin
Keller and senior Ronald Wilson.

will '(«• K,"^taTthc- t
Azarewicz at left halfback, Howard Rubinstein

"aTfuTTBack, and Nadian Edelstein at right half.
Strong men In tho reserves are Junior Jon
Schoch as back-up or Gartlan and sdphomore
Steve Jupa at halfback.

.. * •- * -
. THE TEAM has shown a better acrlul gome
than.in past seasons throughout practice, bui»

^Hornec.stated, "Essentially, the approach is to

Democrat

called to say they would not be at work.
Two new teachers wereTiired. Sidney Feins,

who will receive $8,700 as a gym teacher
at Gaudineer,_is an alumnus "f"Pnn7»"* College
with experience in Walllngton, Keyport aridT
MiddletownTownship. Judith Lofgren, who will
teach English at Gaudineer, will be pald$7,200..
She is an alumnus of Douglass College with
experience in Green Brook and in Frankfurt h
Germany. Mrs. Rbmpna Reeves was named
as a part-time nurse, at a salary of $2,825.

(Continued from pogo 1)
people of our township are clearly concerned
about its future direction. I shall continue to
meet the people' at these gatherings, which
afford a two-way exchange of views away
from the usual pomp and fanfare of. the elec-
tion trail." - •

V«zia-sald Mrs, DomlnlCk D'Amore of 120-
. Briar Hills circlorwhose home he visited last
week, has told him that her guests were'

-pleaBed-byhis-ilfordir-lght-approachU) govern--
"ment and politics in general and the municipal
-aloi-Hnn r-nmpnljrn In pnrrlf iilnr •! V077H nrirtwH

that his hostess reported he had won many
persons , over to his position, and that direo
guosts have asked that ho attend similar dis-
cussions in their own homes.

At Mrs. D'Amore's home, Vezza told tlie
gathering: : =r.._

"\ flatly refuse to make wild political pro-
mises to the people. Wo have had enough of
this from the floundering foursomethatpassos
for. the- do-nothing Republican majority on the
Township Committee."

WHYBU^A
LEFTOVERS

FOR A FEW DOLLARS
MOJREzYOHCAN HAVE A

, structor._Rug--liooking,_a.new
mm^ w offering diis year, will offer
m-mjr~' instraetion-in-die-«rt-of-liook——

- \AIAI/*A Ing rug's from used materials
' f ' i^l* Y lAl I JA and w'11 ̂ ° tau£nt ŷ an'ex-
I v / l I I I V » f i perlonced art teachers-Mrs.

• 1 • F. k.Thornberg.

TrTSiTmmif
Several of die Summit YW-

CA's classes
• week aro open for roglstra-
donr—Among those are diree
in French^fpr beginners, in-
termediates and advanced stu-
dents; three in Spanish, for
the some proficiency levels;
sewing for beginners, rug

Bulldog -forwards glammed It away, from his
j ; r a s p ~ Witlr a" clear- score open,~die-final —

shot flew-out of bounds to die side of the
netting. Shortly after, Clark gained a penalty
kick and scored to -lead,—1-0,—after^only
three minutes of play. • ,

For the duration of die first quarter, and
for much of die game, the two teams c r i s s -
crossed die field with hammering attacks .
on each other's backflelds. For the first quar- ..
ter, Dayton largely wassubdued by constant

^Clark pushes. The-burden of much of die
defense for die entire game was laid at the
feet of goalie Goldhammer, who turned in

-another— flne-performanco-reminiscent-oi-last—
season. Murphy also did a fine job, but die
n»>.r-nll nptmy of the Crusader front line,
their chief asset, gained them significant—
advantage throughout the opening period.

From~~the~5econd quarter on, however,
the Bulldogs gained momentum.-Cannon, Hol-

lander anct Brooks particularly displayed fine
sense and skill. Cannon for the next two quar-
ters sparked most of the offensive effort,
with Hollander performing die'.difficult dual

j a s k of a halfback, well, and Brooks "skill-
fully assisting.

No one seemed able, however., despite strong
efforts by all hands, to score. Two penalty
shots were missed..The slippery.state of bodi

~tfie~ fieTd~"and"trfo~baH'threwr-many-boots-off—-
—course. Thenumber of-scorlnEionaurtunlties

achieve a more"BaTBnC5U0llfcllsutimnpiuviuub-—
ly, with the ability to pas.s atways a possibil-
ity." Of the Dayton ground gamo he added, "It's
come a corisldera'ble way since the start of
training. It still needs-smoothing and the extra
seasonlng-that competition will glvelt, but pur
potential is greater than before and Is rapidly

-improving. __"_: _iz ^ „
"As I've stated before,'we basically suTfer

from a lack of depth. There is no great advan-
tage In size, weight or speed. Neither is there •
a great deficiency. We have basically an all-
around club without any particular point of
strength. . •

"Our defense Is relatively strong. Par t icu-
larly valuable additions, on offense are Mike.
Glasco, a senior, at defensive halfback, Junior—
Jon Schoch at safety, and sophomore LeeJloUi- :

feld at wlrig back." . '
Despite the Indefinite future tif the team,

-mie-diing_is-greaU.y'-apparent_to_the_abSj;ryj8r
an extraordina"ry"drive finrt-lmiuliumed-udlLi

396ZCH O LET
STYLING

or, and modern Jance class-
es both for women and for
girls in the first through the,
fourdi grados, • ••

Ther French classes will be
instructed by*1rsrLoui3 For-—
brlnger, a ̂ native of Paris,
who has been teaching at tho :..
YWCA for, five years. Mrs,-7
Carmen JimeneyPiiediiiun,—

l_former resident—of—Madrld-
and experienced teacher.-wlll

|-inetruct the Spanish classes.
Sewing for boglnners wTil

[ include intensive instruction

Boglnners aro welcome In
die water color class, which
Is also billed as an "open

(—•-t—,—----.- studio,—for—diose—wiio_want_
nat Degin m-xi, tQ p a l n t _ w l t h . „ companlonable

group," Still life setups will
be .provided, and iniilcuction
in tile fundamental techniques
of the medium will.bo given
by an artist-teacher, Mrs. O.
M. Randol.

-Modcrn__danco for women

missed, however, kept victory our of grasp.
Tho team made a shambles of die opposition
backfield, but was unable to go -anyplace
from there. "

By tlie third quarter. It appeared to be
Dayton's game. The team sIibTTacro3s~Tfter
field and kept steady pressure on, but to no

—avall,7 As the rain-pour-edrrand 'die gamejjon-
- tlnued,ibotn-Sg.Uftd.§-begantodrag. After a tle-up_

and scramble In the fourdi quarter, a Cru-
sader booter kicked from, a few feet from the
goal and scored die second Clark goaL_ The
game was sealed ot that point.

The team Is experiencedf-but;that-old diff-
iculty of last season, consistent balance," is
back again. The booters have a better chance
of overcoming it dils season, but until they

the part of the players. There is an elaborate
-system 61 building bphU, lurgclytte'ough- -1*

efforts of Horner, that will work to exact the
best possible effort from airthesq'Ufd.

The scrimmage against Linden is an ex.-..
ample. Behind for almost the entire gamo, the
team never sagged and.as Llnden-wore-down, .
the Bulldogs moved up to tie. Their pass de-
fense during that conte'st was remarkable. Lln-
c]eri"c6nhected only once during the scrimmage.

All In all, it appears to be a difficult season-
ahead. The record could go either way at this
point,' but it remains evident that the Bulldogs
will have to fight hard against such top-rated

- teams -as-Governor_ LlvingS-tarx- ot IBerkeley_
..JJeiglitSilWpstflcld ami Scotch Plains.'Tlicrest

of the schedufe is no less tough,-but the bull-
dogs-are certainly not to be discounted. They
have both-ihe-abllity and the desire to win, and

• win they well may. ;' ' " .

LACKED LICENSE ~~
Willie Webb, 3U, of Ke"nilworth paid-a-$10_

flne Monday for -tlrlvlng wldiout a license
1n~-hirs-m>asession.-Matdsixate._M:tx • Sherman
presided'In Springfield Municipal Court.

one mooting In dio daytime
and two in tho evening.

" Public Notice '

"I-: Ol'"rilE!>IiCK£TAUyol"TllL UOXKU
IIT ADJUSTMENT

linvliv ylvrn llmr Hie ll.iiinl ol

Edison Technical presented oneoflastyear's
toughest contests, and should be the same dils
yeor. The soccer_toam had die manpower
to win tiiis contest-last year, and could do
so again, providing the events of last Tuosday

~ao~not~fej)earihBrn^elvesr"As-for-Brearlert 1
manyteam .members^ have been trained by

-Dny.ton. coach Jacky Palfi and his assistant .
Ion/ Piccolo In previous years. "j\mong them • "

'»JJ
r of UII I IMI,-^

pattern roadingi ly\iv\er—^^
choicer, cutting,."construction^

I -of—garmeiitfli The iiuU;uctor
i s Mr^r Thomas Ouhl, agrad-
unro of nrcvH-lnstltuC^wyaf^

jr-alnTng in home ecbnomlcs.
and fitshlon design, who~lms_

ui
ib|lc tmarluu on Octulwr 3, .
prov'ulllti^ ilni«,liiili«M(inl--

_. OUIIIU;II Avfliuie, S|irli«llolJ.
N, J,,~tu-con3{ilt)r die u|)fillcutlon n( Kuniuoit'
[inproucnuiiil Ciimnjiiy lor i vurliinCf* (o ttiu
/on^tui! (>nlltuiu:e,-cdut^»Ui)K--l)li)ck U.tj l-oi

y
extremely fast forward RayGlascO,

CALL DRexel 6-4300
Qutjlfty

i nu;idiiik-.

ciLiit-Ut S, Midw

, o r l w n , u H H i 0 1 l l p o r H
JfamwrnHc- centur^at-mHQiiwl>lU)w.
i—tioryicc ami cujmir o(

—Ttrpublicity chairmen:
'..Would you IHnj-"somc help
In preparing' nowspa|)or, r e -

Z^W h—'loa.EgsZ^WrltG-.to this news-;
J-p«|)ei1-«iidrafik_for.. our-'-Tip's
--• 011-7—Subiuiuiug- Nnws- Re-

WHY-SEITIIFOR -WHAT'S U H ,
WHEN YOU CAN CAN CHOOSE THE

MODEL, OPTIONS AND COLORS YOU WANT?

BEFORE BlHflMG THAT 6 6
LEFTOVER CHECK OUR PRICES

OH THE
A l l Z, 1967 CHEVROLET!

^ W t AT SUMMIT> "••tViq

Calf's dbeign depoi-tment.
ThO-tnllprlng class, for the

experienced sewor,. wilf liT-
elude Instruction In dio meth-
ods of the professional. A
custom-tailored, d e t a i l e d
wool "suiror~coBt Wtirbcrmado
during the 10-lessoh class.
MrB. Donald R. Ford, who lias
studied at the Traphagcn
School of. Design, is the in- ̂

P. S. Express
BUSES

38-42 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT

SERVICE:
-Op.nbaily-9-h.-9

CHEVROLET

ATLANTIC
Cl RACE

TRACK
Wtdnttdayt and Saturday'and
Monday Stpt. f through Oct. B.

Leave Momls and Millburn
Aves., Springfield 10;Z5
a.m.. (Sats. 9:55 a.m.)

["Center"

PUDIIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

761 Moaitoii-Ava. Spriagfleld

_ h Phased To '

Announce
Maniciirist

Etery SATURDAY \, 9 a.m. 6_p.m._

-Miss Lois-

AIHO.SPECIALIST In
GENTLEMEN'S' •

HAIR COLORING
Only '! ' •

Phona DR 9-9725

Low -C/oseouHV/ces—/

Putfers, Wedges,

Ctiris, Umbrellas,

Gloves

Golf. Balla.-Alw.ay* on Sale

Many Fantastic Savings

Still Available on 1965

Men's and Ladies Clubs and Bags
Noecl New Grips? New Low Prices.

Short Hills Golf Ram
376-2543

Pro Shop Open Everyday
Including Sunday, until Chrlshnqs, 9 a.m. io 9:30 p.m.
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Dinner scheduled for Oct. 19;
by County Heart Association

The Union fcounty I leart^ Association pill bershlp via two new projects, according to
hold Its annual dinner Oct. 19 at the Lynn Harold Sherman of Elizabeth, chairman of the
Restaurant Elizabeth, It was announced this membership committee. Sherman said the as-
weuklbv Alex Sladkus of Elizabeth, board ' socladon Was planning to establish a "Mended

"chairman, following the association's- first HeartsfClfiB" for personrwlioTiaverrecoverea-
meeting of tlie 1966-67 season. Mrs. Mar- or hope to recover from heart allmefils. New

- - - . . . . . . . . . . . -i.-i "-°"'"-" will be nought for the Haan-r«on«.

formattorr~carr be obtained by contacting the
—Union—€ot«wy—Heatt-AesocigtloB, 3S3-7391.

Board members also discussed the po»-
•sibiUty of launchlng^a-ladles* auxiliary^ lh-

\ terested women can get further details from
•Mrs. Henrietta Froehlich, executive director'
of,the association. • ' •

It was

.'-• . - T h u r s d a y , Sep t . 22 , 1966- , . ; i .
field and Dr. Jerome Kessler of Cranford. -.

-will be io_chflrge si (hs aflsoclaxlon's bootti c
at the health fair. The booth will contain ?'

.^representations of coronary Intensive -care
units, strofcrwograms-und rheumatic fever _
prevention techniques. - > J -

Dr. William Kelhoffer of Roselle Park, head
purchase a sound film, "External' CaBdlac
Massage." for use In hospitals and profes-
Rlnnal Minrnrlon fi^mfnArn. ) ' '

oi ttie asBociauon's speakers bureau, reported
thflf free programs of all types are available)

;-ttr-sny-intereated-o'rganli!ation« Dr. Kallioffer'

garer~Meuzaiu of Linden will be eltat
for tlie affair., .

The' association also decided to push mem-

an organization of .youngsters Interested In
working for .the association. Additional In-

spring in Plalnfleld. Dr. Anthony Donatella of
South Plalnfleld, Dr. Nancy Davis of Plain-

can be made~tyrcqntaCtUl|; Hie UiJmi County : — :

Heart Association offices. .:

/ ;

TAKING A SLlDt; — Children at, play, on the new look-out slide installed by the Union
County Pnrk Commission in Echo Lake Park, Mountainside and Wustfield.

County parks add
new play equipment

j 4 T p p
"Tfuve recently been aaaea to tno playgrounds

in the Union County Park System^ The park
commission recently purchased and installed
a toepee—cHmbei' In tlie "louy" arau of LliC"
Watchung Reservation and a look-out slide
in £cho Lake Park. . • . ~

The teepee is appropriately located in the
Watchung Reservation, where, historians say,
Indians once camped. The climber is eleven
feet high and has a diameter of 10' feet.

Tt lnn|fnnr |g .lnn«f«ri~ln Krhn Lake Park
on a knoll overlooking tlie lake and the play-
ground areas. The_sllde. Is. ten feet high with

la-Iour-foot-sUde..
These two pieces Join, other imaginative

equipment in "tlie park system as the fire
engine, elephant and'space capsule In War-
inanco Park, ihe-stage-eoaehesin-Echo-bake
and Nomahegan Parks, and the cowboy climber
in Railway River Park.

liove" piny on the new teepee climber
l l Tim - T i

Junior Hostesses-—
plan dance Sunday

The-YWCA Junior Hostess Club of Elizabeth
will hold "a dance endtlecT'September Fiesta"
Sunday at tlie Association building, 1131.East
Jersey st.7 Elizabeth. Music will be provided
by disc jockoy TobyClulir. Refreshments will
be sorved;

Junior Hostesses, agcs_13^25..ycar3, attend

sion in tlje "Loop" area of the Waichung
Reservation. . .

Child care guild plans
first meeting on Oct. 12

....rtiulld (or Child Care will-hold its first
meeting of tlie -season Oct. 12, at tlie Cerebral

•• Palsy1 Center, Cranford. •
Mrs. Thomas Slilrreffs, program d.roctor

of the Center, wiinntejr'm'lhc membership of
pTni~a"ccT5hipirslih"iciTts~ as wjlFa? future plans

-fcr-: the children. Tlie Guild ;for^tmra-"C5ro
has <n the past provided .tuition for children
at tlie Center as wall as Improvements and

— equipment for a room In the Center. •-'..•' •-.•
' Mrs. Jorotfie llolzma.i Is president of tlie

ergjip, ; ;—: : —_: '- .—

tlttllces ul BT5 I'ort- Monmouth
Service Club every. Friday evening. A military
bus transports the girls from the YWCA to
tlie Fort, with a female sescbrt. All girls in
tills age group aro invited to attend

Tomorrow cvonlng a square dance will be
held at the Fort, Skirts and blouses" and flat

_shoos are required. Those wishingmore in-
formation -may call-EL 5-1500.

T T y ^ y
strate and teach-singlo cut silk screening
In a program at the Clinton Historical Museum
in Clinton from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day. She will assist Interested persons lh
-euttlng-:and-prlntlng-thelr-own-de3lKn9; '•—

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE SERVICE STATION

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR
SAFE FALL & WINTER DRiViNGii

^ f T P Auto Parts
9 CONVINIENT LOCATIONS

Public Notice
LKIIF-HII'T'SSALIi

u CUUHT or~Nnw JI:U
CIIANCICItY niVISIDN
" UNION COUN'IY—'"

6 ^ 5

1
 -MOHAWK SAVINGS ANO 1-QAN A S W C I A -

TION, o corlkiialloil :l N J J J ' l l U l

PIIENTISSTllTI'tH. 1-.T UX. rWonikm.
CIVIL, ACTION'I.XI:CIP'IION - run SAI.K or

M O I U C A O t D l i l i ^ M U U i U
rMyvirrm

l " I' n(1A11 CM^HF^V |UI*
P

by [xjlillc Vumliio, In renr(y( OlUCuurt Homo,
2 UroaJ Sicaci, UUiaheili, N.J., CoiJcraice
room #306, (USI- KM I WAY AVFNIIC TN-
TffANCI- I-OH tn.l-VATUK), on W«lnffl<iny
tlio Stti liny «J( Oclok-r A.D., 1%(), ut two a
cluck 111 tho altonwon uf sntd day,

' All (lie following tract or (inrcul of laiul
l t l l l l l l l

ctoMcr|lwHi( pK>ll!U, lyliu: aniflwitti[,-ln-lliu-
_'njwiWriIp-iiLUHltiii-lii-llid.Coutttv at U»Um mul

.iilata at New Jorauy:— — . . '.

AMPLE FREE PARKING!

14 CENTER ST. 424 SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

TEL- BERKLEY HEIGHTS

map tmtllloil "U. II. Mcachams Newark on tho
IH1I No, 2, ulliiuiu In Union Township, "New
Jersey" antl which imip WIIH fllotl In ilia tinintr
County .lU^lKter'ft Office Mny r/.^l'Utt nu

lno knowit-as 20 Amorla.l'lncprt 'mmc.iJli
• N..J.

-IiriNG" ln-*«t:curUa M r
KriwanlC. HVllly amiAaHoctai^.l'.LV.r
U i A t o y , N.J. ilaicJ Sv|iiomlicr 1, l

la tluu a|)|\cujduuiwly Vj^WM
A U f t ( 4 ' l o

Public Motice .

' STATE OF CONNECTICUT. . _

NATHAN A. HKSNIK. --»• v~
ET AL ' CIRCUIT COURT

vs. SIXTH cwcurr
UftSJLA B. MUIH , SEPTEMBER 13,

NOTICE TO'URSULA B. MUIH
It appearing from tba application of the"

lalailffs In ibe above entitled action, r«*uro-
U* to the Circuit Coun to be held at N M

.laven, witJOtflisrtDrtlia-Stztfa Circuit, oQ-iba
first Tuesday of October. A.P., 1966, thai

nard S. Mulr of New llav«n. Connecticut,
Is Indebted to said .defendart; thai iba last
known residence of said defendant was 408
Wlnthrop Road, Union, Naw Jersey, but that
•ha Is now o( parts unknown: and that notice
ol tha Institution of this action moil likely
to coma to bar attention ll thai hereinafter
ordered: It U

ORDERED, that notic* of the institution jpf
this sctlan be given tha Slid defendant by some
proper officer Causing a true and attested
copy of this Order of Notice to be punished
In The Leader, a newspaper printed In Union,
New Jersey, once, on or. before September •
W, 1966, and thai return of such aervM
be made lo the above named P*Mirf_

At ^Baldwin -' >
' • A,' C.'"S*Wwln ••- Assistant Civil

In* wltnln and foregoing
Is t true and attested copy.
Attest: Edward BeUla

Deputy Sheriff
Union Leader-Sept.'. 22, 1966. (He«: J7.3O)

SHERIFP'S SALE

ajIERIU COURT OP NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

JH*W

IHST NATIONAL STATt BANK OP NEW I
JER5EV formerly known u Tha NaUonaJ
S u u Bank of Newark, a national btaUng

iSocUtlon. - PLAIhmFP,

s wife; «4 i l l . - DEFENDANTS.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OP EXECUTION-
- 1OR SALE MORTGAGED PREM-
ISES

8y vtrtue of the above-auted writ oi _ « * * -
tion to me directed I shall expose for t i t* by

.public vandue. In rear of Old Court Hous*, 2
Ilroad Street, Ellubatfa. N.J., Coafaraoca.
Room. #306, (USE RAH WAY AVENUE EN-
TKAMCE FOR ELEVATOR), on Wednesday, the
l<Hh day of October KD.. 1966, at two o'clock
' the afternoon of ksld day, ..

All thaitractorparcelofland,atm-
ate, lying and being In the Township of
Union, In the counry of Union, tn tha
State of New Jersey.
BEGINNING el a point tn the sown-
Msterly Una of Ohio Street, aald '
point being distant SO feet from the
northeasterly line of Astoria Place, .
thence running ( 0 °°nii *3 degreei

. 10 minutes east SO feet to a point:

NOTICE TO I'ERSONS
'DES1K1NG ABSENTEE" BALLOTS

If you are a Qualified and registered voter

the SUM on Nov«mUr B, |«66 or a qualified
and registered voter who will be within the
State dn November 8, 1966, but because or
tllnesft or physical disability, or because of
die observance of a religious holiday pur-
suant to the tenants of your relldonor biciuse
of resident aaendtnee at a school, collaga or
University,-will-be-untbJe to cast your ballot
«i Uw polling place. In your district on said
date 'knd you desire to vote In the General,
Election to bo hald on November 8, 1966,
kindly write or apply in person to the under-.
•Ignod tt one* requesting thai a civilian
absentee ballot ' be forwarded to you. Such

^ ^ d C C ^ d
h

i^JJftQltflA^^^^uJ^^J^ALC-^^^UJ^^^QJ^Hla^HdCC^U^Bjfld-"
the addresito whlcli said ballot should be-
s«pt, and must be tinned with your signature,
«nd state tile reason why you will not be able
to vote at Vour usual polling place.

Nu.civilian absentee ballot will be furnished
on forwarded to any ippUcsnt unless request

-therefore la received not less thin sight days
prior to the election, and contains tho-foce—
going (n(om)idon '
S b J i 2 U «2(U«ift_

...MAKY U. MILLIiH
TownalUn-Clork
Frilierger Parl.

~ " ~ Morris~AvwiUBr"UW^j

Union Leader-Sept. 32, 29, )«66. (I'ea; $15.84)

iiltE-:iUI:l •'S.SALU

stiiMMUOK trouin or NI:W jnnsrv
- i:tlANCi-KY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
IXJCKUT #I;—4325-65" .

UNION CITY SAVINGS"'ANU LOAN ASSOCIA-
TlIJNr A Cor(>oraltoii o(. Uw StHte ,of. NPW
Jeruey, - I'lalntlff .. ' •

VS •
I'ltANKLIN T. O'NUILL ami ["LCANOIl ] \
O*Ni:il.l-, Ills wlf«, « tl» - IMt'iuUnts

CIVIL ACTION WKU Ol- EXECUTION - I'OK
SALE OP MORTGAGED I'ltUMISKS

nv vlrtup of tiw alwe-stalad'wrU of cxecu-

[Hitillc vondiie, In roar of Old Court House,
2 UroaJ Street, tllzalmtlt, N. J., Con/crcivce
Itoum #.11J6, (USI- KA1IWAV AVIiNUE liN-
TKANCI-: I:OK l:.Li:VATQIt).unWednesday,ttio
2(hli day of SC1nUini»r A.D., ivAA, H two
o'clock In ih« afternoon of said day,

"ALL tliat tract or |Uii*col of Uiid
ami premlaoff, horolniifier panlcu-
larly <l«scrlUxl, sltuata, lylnt! DIH)
balm tn tlie lowiiahi)! u( Union, In Hie
County of Union ~nnd State of New
Jersey. ' *~ •

()|;CINNINCJ ntoiwlnllnilwweitcr-
ly~lln« of-Urtaionl-TercaCA ulsum -
measured * nortl)«rly alonsi, u»U

-•-•w»»l«ir1y lino of llrodlordTerracaOnii'
.hundred and forty-lliriw feet and "
forty-H even !iun4rttiiJia.of-a foot (rvm i
Its Iniersvctton wllhtlifliwnJiorlyHne

. al Juilsn Terrace; ihonca (I) in a
nonliuiiy ilUeLiioininnolntiwifBttT"
ly Una of tlradford Terrace on s
curve to ihe left liavlitg • ridlus
of six hundred srvd fifty fact s dis-
tance ot thirty-nine (MI to a point!
tlience (2) In a westerly direction
on a' line radial to the last men-

_ polniMlienca.pUn.il Houtlierly-direc-
tlon on a curve to the right having a
roiiluNjif five ImndrtKl and fifty (ect
(said "Curve Ixtln^ concentric with
tlie wevterlyllneof ilfadfordTurrace)

—ft-dliiUukC*-*^ thlrty-Uir ea- feel-to-a—
|wlnt; tliervc« (•*) on a radial line In
in .easterly ill roc tion one hundred
(oof toUio woaluriy 1UM Df Bradford-

> ami tlw*-place of U«̂ Uuilnilj—
— : Said—

liy tli«* Btrfiuf number 15U
UraiUonl TerrBCB, Union, Nt>W Joruoy.

Sitd premlsoB bolng llie lame
landn and pr«miies conveyed to tho
mortgagorM 4t»r«ln rWertvtliJbySlg-
tnutvd Lainbo ami Lena Lemlio," his
wlfo. by a iietd doted March 10, 1957

of live County of Union on* March 21.
~Tv57 In nook 2307 o( tWds i«r Union

Couiuy, Paije 51B,

I hero Is duo «p{)roxlrnat«ly JU.W.4,34 will:
IntcMSl from AugUNt~3;-'ll>Wi-«nd costi _

Tha Sheriff roscrvai tha right to tdjourn
thlsiulc,

RALPH OHISCELLO, Sheriff
-MAX-KIJilNI'L'LO, Atty. v

DJ h UL OX-11D^O3 '

•'—NOTICE LS HiiREIiy GIVEN, That tlte tin
and final account ol ll* uubncrlber, I'ranklli
lleller, (Inaiillan (i It alien W C t o l l i

t t t d l d d d
ller, naiill a l n . ^

t.t-tw uiidlwd and Btated by the Surrogate,
,. MBry"lC,_Kaiian«i and reported for wit lenient
* hti UnlonCowily Coiirt^roliaitf nivfslonr

gfal S l r.\n\ iwm ol

tin §r Msfoh ®m
?bs Your choice

l-Pft

S south 43 degreM 10 mlnUIM wen
feet to • point; tbence (4) north

46 degrees 90 mlnwee west 100 feet
to tba •ouibeaaterlyUneofOhloScreM

. . jeftacn*:
Premise* u r l K m M 2SS Ohio

Street, Union, NewJersey.
ouDject to r î̂ rnm îft aT' a HO ~̂ ft m^^

menu of rocord. If any; xoning and
municipal-ordinaocei and such facts
as an accuraw survey and exajnimttDn
of the premises' would disclose.

T h e r e !• due approximately
S22.266.3S with imsTMt from Jtm* 1,
1966 and COSH, .

The Sheriff reserves the right to
- adjourn this aala. , •

. RALPH OR1SCELLO, Sheriff .
WILLIAM NEWMAN," ESQ. r ".
"" \. in rv-ii^-/>i '

DELUXE CHAMPION
NEW TREADS

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON VOilR OWN TIRES

• (F~I $52.(0) I

OFFICE OP-THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SHRINCFIELD, NEW JERSEY ._ . .J

TAKE-NOTICE tint « « meeting.of the
-Hannlng-Botrd. of the Township of Spring*
Held held on September 1, 1966 ratiQcstioo
was given to the application •ubmlttad by
Alexsnder Blafer~for Cltstlflcatlot) of Sketch
Subdivision Plu on Auguat B, 1966, re Block
104. Lot 20, 69'Evergreen Aventw,_to bfl.
I l W m b W "wilhLot "92, Dlock"6*A, Arch- I
bridge Lane, Springfield, New Jersey.

Said appUcatlon Is on flU In die Office of
the Township dark and la available) for pub-
lic Inspection and ts known as calendar No.
6-66M. — ' • •

Bloonor* H. WorthJngtoa
Township CUrk

nfkL Uader-6ept. 22, 1966. (P*el S3.S0)

T0WN5inP"0PnDN10N
NOTICE OP GENERAL ELECTION—

Pursuant to the provision of an act entitled
. 'An Act U Regulate Elections" (Revision of
1920) passed May 5, 1920, 'and amendments
thereto, notice. Is hereby given thai the D i s -
trict Board of Registry and Election In-sod,
for the Township of Union tn tbo County of
Union, will alt at tha respective polling places
on 1UK3PAV.- NOVEMBER ft. A t W l s W W ,

i
I L J V 1MVhrtewaus Ksas

our»r.

the hours of 7 a.tn. and 8 p.m., for the pur-
pose of-conducdns « General Election (or the)
election of Candidates for thefollowingofflcea,.

ii;
A U.S. Senator . .
A Member of the HOUM of Represenu- •
, tlves (12tfa Congressional Din.)
A Counry Clerk for N year term ~ " '
Three Members of the Board of Cnoaen

I'reehotders for 3 year term.
One Member of the Township Commltten

for 3 year term. -' •
Three tHihllc Quosllopi - 1

SEITUMDPR » , ' 1966 Is the last day upon-•
which voters' may'register for thai General
Uleolon to be held November 8, 1966,

MA&1_£. MILLER
Township Clerk

Union Leader-fiept. 22. 2°, 1966. l.Eee.»I3.2O>

M0 M0WJ
put them on V

our car todav!.

_ _ All tires
mounted FREE

NATIONWIDE.
7

Our retreads, Identified by mediillion and shop murk, curry
thisFULL-LIFJiTIME-GUARANTEE -iiRninst defects in work-
mnnship and mnteriHls nnd all norninl road hnznfd injurios

t d d^ y y ^ B | : a I i r a I 5 O T
tho tread dosifcn in accordanco with toffns of our printod
guarantee. Price of.ropJBcernent probated on ouKinal-tread
depth wear und bused on r'ire&tone adju&lmunl pnee which
may or inuy-not-bethe st.na-ai.o''«i'>»LniUGh;«^p_pnco of
replaced tire ot nctuul current selli.n^ |ir(£o of roplaconionl,

Priced at ihown ot^Flrettone Sloreii competitively priced ot

Hreitone Dealers and at all service station! displaying the FIroilono sign.

nmen BRAKE SPECIAL

store and finding out
^±4hey don't have it?
"' PhoneJirsL^

379-7914 464-6345
NEED A JOB? rt-ad th* H«lp

Wont-d ••cllon. B.H.r H i l l , . :
! T 7 1 f P * p i e t l « m p l y » * +ud

" about you. Call 686-7700 lor a.14*
p*r word Employment Wantvd aj .
S2.60 (minimum)

CHERNEYDANCE STUDIO
, , • .-,;._ T .M0IX"NOW!—--• • • ' - - - • • : :

FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING

* PHONE 6884664

Classes IN: BALLET • TAP • TOE •

ACROBATIC • J\ZZ • HAWAIIAN • TOE TAP •

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR PRE SCHOOL TOTS
(3.5 YEARS OF ACE) •

59? CHESTNUT St., Near Union Five Point. K t ^

Garden State Farms

Peploce old lining* one] shoes with f'ir«^_
stone Bondeir-Linlng, Ad[g»t broke• for- full
drum contact, fnspect drumx, hydtaulic sy••
torn, ro,turn springs and nreaie tool*.

GOOD ._!_..BETTCrTI "BEST

iV'iM'rt .•nftiii»lf«i*i»T}u»it rawU'r.y.1 mlwr ;uui ^ - i i i — ^ H - — I

or onn y p q t

30.000 Mrtr.
. 0 1 ( W O V t - l l f l

Cun»imriM..I,
30,000 k i

Your Safety is Our Business at Firestone!
* • * * , . • • * • • ' a •

New Jersey's Most Complete Tire Service

Cynthia Cherney,
Graduate Dance Teacheri and Member of Danco-Educatari presently appear-
of America, Inc., an organliatlon of qualified dance teachers. lng7at*"Radlo City

Music' Hall.

JUG MILK

CAL.
JUG

HALF

-PXSTEURTZEIT"
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIND

CHBCK—
OUR STORKS
FOR WEEKLY
SPECIALS I

930 Narih Av«.
Unl.n

761 Mountain

SOMERSET Tire

(FORMERLY BELL TIRE)

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION MU 8-5620

SprlngnelaJ Mon., Tu«»., W«d., 8 a.m. 'Ill 6 p.m.; Thur*.,. Fr
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FAMILY LIFE TODAY |
By Dr. Mary B. Kievh, family living consultant 1

Rutge/s.-The Slote University
WliLl. SHOULD- ClllUJKl'.N MINI.)

(In n lovely fall day four year bid Janle
JiiJ her mother arrived at a neighborhood
iHinUromat, Mother left Jaiiie at tile open door

-*i(li o sharp-wartime: "Don't yuu darenioVe,"
disappeared ^nside to start her lutinilry.

rrnl appem'ed andirrpt iigmeranOnear—ppuiidui iJm.p
child. '11m Unle d r l stood silent- and

watching for about four breaths before'

.she moved toward the squlri'ul. Ilie mother
dashed out of tlie door, grubbed' Jaiile and,
wirj|"u sharp spunk!,- ^napped, "I told you not
to move. Now do as 1 say uiul-sitiy-lierejuntll

•I'm-through." —
On. another day, Tommy, a four-year old,

U M ' I M I I ar rtin lame laundromat with his

At: The Price of Beauty
2137-A Morris A « . , Union

Announces !

For FaH.~ ~ '
Complete

RE^STYtlNG &
PERMANENT
WAVE

OZON First Choice -
TUES., WED., THURS., Onlyl-

• 686-1430, • - • FREE PARKING

> - • ' • •

For Both
MOTHER &
DAUGHTER

mother.. Tommy handed tJie cloches froln die
~basKenor~TiiOUVernrpurin thc-washcr. While-"

tile washer, way on Tommy exercised by"truve'i-
• ing and exploring around tlie folding tubles.
When he- stopped in fi'ont of a dryer, his
mother picked him up to watch the clothes
revolve until a small kitten in the doorway
drew hi:; attention.

Each mother had- her ow.i method of djs-
ciplinint;. The approach used hud much to do

" with'liow well her child obeys. Few parents
think they encourage disobedience. Out many
times thoy make it difficult for children w
obey.. • • .

.-•• Let's taku-aiioUiur laok atJunicandTommy.
^iTJmniy. is learning maiiy'things through tho

wise use of . love and limitations." Junle'a.
mother obviously doesn't know much about a
four-year old's "staying-put" power or die
fascination with animal.';. Tommy's mother
recugnteetTtlls need for activity, sets limits
.and uses every opportunity to widen his world

-of experience.. . • . . ~
pisobendionce can be a good learning step

"• fin pjieins as WJII a.1. tl».if children. I'.XiHWW-
.. .your own behavior,, as wolj as the; child's

die 'next time your child-Tgnores or defies
you.

... MUST WXJ LEAVE SO
SOOM...-I K*S BCSI6
TVYUUH SIAVW6 UUCH

GO OIL HEAT
uel

With today'* modern oil heating sy&tem and fuel oil you
will have tho.cloano9V?n<>*+ oconorn-.cgl and. »ofe»t heat ,
on the market. We satisfy your complete heating and

-fuel-needs with our personal i xod service. ,

ESTIMATES & SURV-EY-SF-REE-OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
heating costs two ways

-F i rs t , -a revolutionary n«w-invention-for oi l
burners, the Gulf Solar Heat ECONOJET,
beats down costs by giving you more heat
from less o i l . . " ........

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat"1 drives down
• heating costs, because it 's scrubbed dean

with hydrogen to burn' hotter —cleaner and
s more completely. It goes further, yet costs

no more. ~_ Li*" L ••

Get more out of your heating dollars by
—calling us today!

A, B & c-
Furnace and
Burner Plans

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

• Ulo Our Easy-Pay - Even Poymont - BUDGET PLAN<

—'—Soi'ving-Utiion 84 EKXOK CountloK for 36 Y^jjrs

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6 - 5 5 2 8

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

^JIII111II It 1HI111 111 11111II1111111111 H11 tit t II tilt 111 U l

| Tips
| for Today'sj
IHomemaJ

» • » • • - •

• iHimiHimiffs

„ Coun lv Homo Economis.t ;

i-'ou M'M-.'rni- AI'I?I;ALsicuvfc SOOP

IJeur Amy:
' My friend KO'JC is my problem. We go food-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

marital or romantfc.problem (which need not
always be so narrowly thought of in physical

DearTerrle: ' ' ]
1 know of no quick reined/ for" an uncouth,

immature, ungrateful person with a foul mouth.
Try embarrassing nimbyapolQgiztagfbr Mi,. ..̂
"llmited; vocabulary", iiiu). U you.have dus< . • '
patience of Job, he may change some dayfronijV^* •
a sinner to a saint. (It's been known to happen), .''.''

• * • ' • - *'•'**

Address uM-teet*s to; ^AM¥-ADAMS ' *••'"*
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER" •

For a personal reply enclose a stamped
sclf-ajdrassed enCfctope. - • .

loyetlier. I really like her company, and he-
alth;)', uho huo tlio oar ovory day und 1 don't.

Matters of propriety (What is proper?) are
Indeed subjective. Your position. Is rattier

~Bqt~sTIe~r obvious and shallow. As* you use, the wprcf
Lately, Rose' oniy^cLrries a fifty dollar "proper". It becomes a personal cliche va-

blll in :.er wallet, and it soerns no shop-keeper suely referring to-any tiling-of whlcli you ap-
can break it, .so I get sfuck paying for whur. ' ' ' *
she buys. Now 1 wouldn't mind if I didn't
have u hurd time collecting, but whenever I

'ask for the money she owe,s me, she says,
"I only have a fifty."

As tlie situation now stands, we- keep shop-
ping,-she keep:; carry 'ing tlie "fifty", I keep
paying, her bill keeps growing-and she still
owes me. . . " • •

I don't know how I got. myself into tills, but
will you please tell me liow to get out?

•IJuar Ann: '. "
„ "If you enjoy tlie friendship of a shrowd
cookie like Rose, you'll have to keep a few,
bucks, ahead of her.-..for a, "change.'" But if
you are too timid co call a halt to her shen-
anigans, let her run the bill to "fifty" and

° collect'...but'I wouldn't. She could afford.to
'carry a "hundred" by then I
Dear Amy:' • _ - _ ; •

In regards to a letter written to you by
"lunec" aboiit writing to servicemen. I would
like toi p'as:? oirsomc information gathered from—
an article appearing. In a local publication.

There la a proJ8<Jf called "Viet Nam Ma:l

rove (rather than to cominon sense).
Finally, I can sense your naivete and dis-

tance from the teen-age mind when you can be
pui on by- a 17 ytar-old "thumbsucker".
You can't realize how ridiculous you looked
taking that devilish "D.D." seriously.

When it comes to advice,.! always like die
one given to those wlio labor:-"Shape up or
ship out".

~ ~ • Lovingly,
• ;, . Johnnie

Dear Johnnie:
I'm In excellent sliape,.but could use a vaca-

tion. So, if you are willing to finance the voy-
age, I can be ready to ship out at any time I

Dê ii Amy: ~
My husband is always calling me foul names

in front of the children, my friends and my
parents. I hate him"for it, but what can 1 do
about it? . ' ' " • ' . Terrle

Make i. A RULE
-For-

BACK
TO

COLLEGE
See Ui For All Your

""" Clothing Noedi.

1059 Springfield Ave., Irvington
Open Fri. & Man. Eves, 't i l 9

Public Notice

INV1I A'lU1N [TV

noKtmen »r nnsF p. i. •

NO'nCIC la heraty H'^w l l > J t spslrd td'ls
will lw received by llio Mayor and Council""
of Ilia IMoujh ol Hostile •< II* Kogello
[trough Hall. Chealnut Siree(, Kosello, New
Jersey, on Thursday, October 6, IV66 at'BlM
P.M. prevailing lime or a i Boon thereafter
al the tuaner can be reachcd.'ior Ina lunillili-
Ing of the following ntalerlala and/or lervlfcu:-

"" Crisp September cl;iy!; wh<it thuaii|'>ctlto foi-
sieaniini; howl:; of soup.

• ynn wnirlfl llkf ITTTftvparii your own, nurliups

310-1-tWr: ls~.tlie pf
i

lake noil£e tlial appllcall
li D f h D

(lev
I L X X H S . ^ / J U s w r

Company and Ollovi Liquor Company
f* 1 » ^ ' * '

lake nol£ t pp
lite Director of the Divtiloh of Alcoholic

everage^ Control to transfer1 to KASSLK
tiTILXXHSl'K

Golden Brown
Southern Fried

pj
ordinator) and tlioir purpose is to gather mail
and forward it on to our men flfthilnrf-ln-VlcL

tlie following recipe will lie appealing:
ON10N-Si.HH'

•1 tb'spsT" butter or inargariue
2 large onions, chopped

r b l l d '
GASOLINE .15,000 gallon

SpecUlcallona and rorm" of blda.lor the
aup(ilylng of the above malerlala aiul/<»r Ner-
vIceN have been tiled In the office of the
lloroiigh Clerk, Itoroujh 1U11, Che.uuit Strew,

.Hoaelle, N. j , and .may 1>e inaltecrKTTjy
it blddera during txiMuieal houra.

2 l a r g i r b . ._._
2'cluvcs jjjrllc, finely chopped
2 teaspoons flour . _
1/2 teaspoon suit _ '—
1 sprig parsley
/ diymc

'map. tiirr-.ie'i'iii'vliii'tifir

Nam particularly those-men who receive little
or no mail. • - i_l .

So, Amy, 1 .exlioxf your readers to avail'
themsulvos of th|s organization and write
friendly letters to our men who are- lonely,

"^sweating, ~ bleeding -and dying - and let them —
know that we appreciate all tliey are doing ..
for America and tlie free world "Vlot Nam
Mull Call" results in a tremendous boost to

.their^ morale. Sincere.thank's.. • "
• ' • • ' • • •- - - t e B a r b a r a . Ella

room located «( IB35 llurnct Avenue, Union,
N.J., the' Plenary WlKJlcsalv LUnnio W-3
lierctufur* IfitujvJ to — Kasa«r -DiuiUcr*
I'ruducii Lol-p., ! / i LUIUl*- L! . . .
aiul Oxford Liquor Company, ttif Ntrw Jer,s«y
pr unities located i t lM-Fr«UnRhuya«n Av«,,
Newark, N.J.

Names and addroaies ofiifllcert and dLrec-
l o n and of atockho ldcr« holding mure than
\t>l of ihe Block are:

Raymond If, Kaacer
IV1 I ' roldotal i l lloulovird, _

~ " ' - '[UhCynWyd, Pa,
I'lor* Kaiser •

191 Pros idem Ul Boulevard I
IMI* Cynwyd. Pa. \

Victor I. Kasacr . . ,
220 Marvin Koad,
lilklnj Park, Pa. • ' ' .

I^anlel l^wenihal

Crispy^IendeL

apeclfuradona by the Superintendent of IHibltc-
Wortia. _

Qldi muat be mad* on aundard pru|>oaal
forma In the manner designated therein and
required .by the ipeclflcaLtona, and must be
encloned In • Healed envelope bearing tlie name
aivl tddreaa of the bidder and containing tlie

-following languages '"Uld for the tumlanlnf
of Caeollne", Ulda aHall be atUreeaed to tlie
Mayor and Council of the borough of Itoaelle,
New Jereey. and mtuit be accom|iaiilM by a .
certified _chic!<. for not leal than 10% of the
atnount of* the bid, but In no event, lean than~
) 100.00, Qr, In tlie alternative, a bid bond for
the full amount of the bid, and ekell bo de-
livered at the place and on the hour lutned-
above.

The Uoj-ough of Roaelle reservea the right
P r e l e c t any and all bias.

DV OHCtfH OF THE MAYOR ANDCOUNCIU
OP THU nnurain i inp nnciM i n
The Spectator-Sept. 22. I96n. (1'eo: JB.6II)

* at

D o u r A m y ^ " • . - • '

•Re your "unriwer"T67llJust Wondorlng'*» I do
feel aorr7 for "Wondering1 ' i f she Is foolish

' PhlMStiphla, Pa.
Objections, If any, sliould b« made Imrruxj-

lately In wrltlna to lh» Director of tlie Division
of Alcotwltc U«verage Control, 1100 luymond

,»rk. N.J.

6 cupq.~,watc'r. . • . . . .
6 bouillon cubes

,,. i/A teaspoon Tabasco
t" • - -Hiifttwsun Cheese - - „ , ...

Melt-butier* add onion and garlic. Cook until—"c no Uf:U._to rate yom^odi/Ace: Buca-sariou.sly_-i_-.j^uH^o1aou.m.,
onion Is tender liut not brown. .Stir" in flour cloubc that. She isn't smart enough to take her
and salt Add parsley, thyme, vinegar, water " mother's' advlt* (which Is-sensible), so I
and-bouillon cubes and Tabasco; simmer one doubt If she wlU'lisicn to your austere boobory.-
hour To serve place toast_jroimd on onion Girls who "refrain from' kissing boys In
soun' and aprlnkle- with Parmesan" cheese^—public-and-iu»pi:lvaUi_a^Wfili!_jrmy_^pryjwoU__
Yield-six "crvini's | \& I" the initial staijes_of frigixiicy; a-sevore •

served.-yy.ith
french fries,

roll & butter.

, , , , d p h l a , P
union Leader-Sept. 22,11', iw* . <i

UOWLINO HUG? Find

"r ' ' i """ "

MISTEIT CHICKM ^ p g e
[cofrjfii; Grove St.) '

Irvingtori, N. J.

Seatmglor 200 ti-Parking for 90 cars.
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT DAILY- FRI. & SAT. n i l 3 A.M.

Public Notice'

YAur Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
^. . Jnsi Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'AjJ Taker* and.

sho wil l help you with a

Result-GetteT Want Ad.

oi T
'KINr.Fll-UD, N. J.

or uiiGiirruA'i'iON AND
rN

NOI1CI- lu lioreby i:lvo7iiTit(jiurBU«ii[ro"in
aci at llie liuMttnirc! ol Nnw Jersey emltiod
"An ACI lo Huiiukus Llecdons" It, S. ll>il2-7,
ilvu Office of (Jut Towt.shiii Clork will U o|«n

t i l _ i r « n i r f c r i i - j .
voicr* Iv-twecn tho liouri. at V:W> A.M. uul
•!::«) I'.M; every week day, ind ontli«followln£
(fjyu tlin Odicfl of Uw TowtiRhip Clark will ba
aiMit (untlmioualy from '):0O A.M..U. 9;t)0
I1 K\ to rcculva rvnttitratlan orV5Urif{ Sejw
unilMr 3:inl. 3Aih, 27ih. 3Hth ami 2^. Iteuiu-
trjtion clontja on Sni>toitil»flr •'^th.
____^__ -cuvisnAY, Novcmlwr B, I'W^
Iwtwucii tlie liours of 7,tKI A.M. and B;0O P.M..
pr«v«llln|{ itina, i> Geikaral lilection wlll'be
liold fur llio olecUoii of Public niflcersi in th

PAY PHONE
COIN BOX

" COLLECTOR
• no experience Headed

9 good starling salary

J*_qpp_ofaulty (or odvq[ncntTi>>nJ

• rnuir- ho KigU-atcliool giad -

with drlvor's license .

• li'herdl benefit*, including

coUgga tulfton nid plnn . .

NEW JERSEY BELL
An Equal Opportunity Employer

For more Information callt '

™ -- ' . -201-1649^2352 •
Morvday thru Fridoy

9 A.M. lo 5 P.M.

flclil 0") [lUcen liomiiiulwr
rollawlnK «i-« tli« I'ubllc OMicom t

- . voted for at itw CHSiteral IMocilon to ho

. 1-UnlieJ Sutca Senator . . . . . '
1 Momlwr of tlu9 ll(,urs« of Uc.»rci-ciiuilvo«,

l^tli Con^raiBloiul lHstrli:t
,1 MuiubflrB-o. ttio Unlun Couyty Uoard of

Cliossn l-reeholtWrs, \ your wnn each
1 Couuiy CUrk, S year w i m • ' .,
1 Mcmtwr f l T l l U ^ ? i » " V l i i f o « f

TTo ship-

Tow slii|i of Sj
I l-trac Aid

y
j Aiwrlcan I

Tr!v*tt Av
J AnwiiCdii I

Trlvcli Av
^ l i rJ i t Alii [Uillitint,,* No

f_

- •

placnE for l\m

, North Trivoti

nuirilfni!. North

lliilUUnj,. NonJi

Trtvuti

Jamas Calclwoir'SclioHmymniilium,
l.'aldwell place

l-imoa Calilwoll Scltonl liyiiuusluin,
•CalJ«.-ilI I'Uco

I-IOI-CIICI- M. (.JiicHneer School (.ym-
- lunlum, Soutii StirliicfU'ld Avomic
l:lorunwo. M, l.aiuUncor School Liym-
• lusluni, iioutli ii|ii!iiii.floM Avumic

Kjynioml (Jhluliuln. SVho.il (iym-
1141.111111, Shuniiike Komi

Uayimiiul CThlshnlin" School Cyiii-
. IUKIUI

II 1Un|nu I.. SaiulnmlFT Si:l IDI (^
SjirinjifioU. Avatnw
liini Sfhuol Gymnasiu

LYSOt 5

Disinfectant
Ly»ol Spray * 1 9

14 ox. •

,50-ftv-toL

ber1! iUalnmH Baby Food
10 4«-o». |or. B9^

Gerber's Choppad Batv Food
o 7U-OI. |or« T)i

.G«rber'« Strtilnod Chlckan
4 4M-OX. |ors 99«

Gerbflr1* Junldr High'
Meat Dlnne>M

'' J 4M-o«.|ar«35*

Mvtla Crunch Giant Bar
3 for j l

KloBll<i Milk Chocolalo Clont Bar
3 far,$1

• ills Almond Chocolate Clout B a
3 (orJl '

HnalU Fruit Nut Clan) Bar
3(or$l

'Quid M.J«I
5-lb. 4.W

Gold Modal Flour
-TM-

•:.., -25-lb.. $2. 19
ttty Croclor PU Crosl MIK

LYSOL S

LIQUID PI

- DrfTMontp-MgrryChPrrv • DrtTTK—

.""i^:3.44=o.».....can»l.0.9tjr
^D(*IMonfeT~Stewftd "TowotOOT

- J )6-oi. cam—51 ^~
Dal Monta P.lnsapple Julev

3 46-o«. cons 9 7 4
DJ.1 Monlt. L l l . Chun| Iuna.

3 6)i-o». eons 9 3 V

Hgart » Dnllgrit

Fr«««tono Paach«t

29-ox.

. S&W Medium Cut Gwen Beans
TG-oz.

S&W Grapefruit Sections
16-oz.

LESTOIL
7, oil

LESTOIL
Ui off

16 01. 30<

58 ox. 534

CADET

Dog Food

JOU1TJL

IfaiiiK^Wrai,
"Tool*-

-EHLJERIS--

NESTLE

Chocolate
Quick

6-or. can

Johnson Imtant Ptrld«

Johmon Glo Coat
27-OK. B5<

Johtikon Jubtlwe

'bracli Chocolala Stori

Brach Cdocpjata Mdl|teiJ
Milk B a l l . . .
B-oit.—39f - • • —

d V.
.iiUi
d V, Waltu'ti Sch

Pi:illUC"l NO. I
t Dlnitin-nlinll cnmpri(l.Ml,« follow-

Alvin l i r t ic i - , Aiif.oll A
Avmiui*. Com Sir<-«i Uoa.

olunUl Ivi-racc,' llarnii
jouiinc Way, Maple

M l A' N
y,

rlM A'vei
p

: No

Suuih Mjiile.Aveiuiu-.Nna.
A ' ^ | ff* W

nuin, liollU Kill
1-S7 aiul 2-S8,"
I'Uco, llorlwri
Avciiuu, Marlim

. 4-IM1 uml 7- l '7.

UI^IUICT
mcomi Ulsirici »hill'c

. 2 -
mprl«oil (otto

.•iIt/k-y 'Komi, Culn Strcn-t, Nut, m-83 BIU!
• I, ;trtnmnTAvi.'i,ijf, UanJ«n Uval, l.tiKlcit
mi- Nou. (>'J nmH.|» and Ti ami u|i, SMUDI
IUI" Nos, 7-I'M ati'l bj-l ' i ' i , Morrifi Avcjiuo

UU^MS Mnuuuin Avinmt Noa. HW-IW.
^•-a Avenue, .ItlVcriildo'UriVe NOB. 220-
Soutli Maple AVcnUf NUB. J-lM.'Wnlinio

IIIDNOE. 1-77.

mvimci[lie I hint DiRirkt ahall cotuprlso tlm foliow-
i

lemy (!r
oll Tlflc
. l-.dil.im
, l.iiul

N O

*n UUcko Latio, hruukSired,
Nou. 1-12" aiul 2-W. Cniirr
I'Uco. lUuniih Siroci, Kwlif-

nuu Noi. l-/il and 3-6J,
ni l .

NON

, MelRttl
|5S-;iJ.S und

,, l(i()-2H, MtHuiinlii A venue'NON, 7-70
- 4-l.Ut, Uos.e AVPIIUO NOB. 2-74, Stllor

t-rt N11S. |-')7 .S|iriiiu(leltJ AVuniia NOB. 1

M.ilirr Av
nue, Short
Walnut Co

Avenua SoiilJi aiul VlalKOO AVCIUIQ
1IIH.
- lHKlltlCr NO. *
nh IMsii'lci Mhnll cortirvluctt.f lullow-

x loud, Diiihain Ituid, 1-orout Drlvo,
iroci NOB, 1 ami u|i, Mnrcy Avonuu,

titiim r^i,-33O-47K, Monism Horn),
i.iii), Prtir.p(<t Place, Scverna Ave-

lltllH .Av-fwe No". 2«2-3lC mil

rj is i i t ier NO. s
i 1'lftli DiHirlct Mluill copiprisa tlm (ollow-

lluliuarol Way Nox. lSVl'JS «nd ifli.-!'^,
Ilryant Avmuo Nou. 1-241 mil 2 - 1 H CiUI-
woll I'luce NOB. .104-114, Day ton Court, Lyon

-Hli^B-rM.HTlH-AvrtiiioNosrW.-iVJrMOTmtiln
Awnud NUM. 1-lfi-l'X). Profltt Avenuv, Kobln
totirt,- ( i o s « . N J 7 7 S l S
Nos
Avm
Pis

— taSTRtCTMOr
Tim .Sixth PkBtrlct shill comprlm tlie follow-

(ios«.Av»!iU.e-ND8._J^77.,_alir^Str«l
uiid up and -W5 and up, Short 1U1U
Non. 2-1W), looker Avenue, Tooker

Nos. 1-23 ind 2-26 ttnd Tulip Koul.
t a S t C * M O < ~ "" "

L.aliuirol Avenue, l)»ltuirol W
179 ami 2-176, D A
250. Creflcent Hold
Mtlib4tin Av«iiua, Morris -Avenu N ,
713 nul 4UA-72B, Morrli Stroul, MorrisTurn-
UlU-nouth ilde only. Park Laiin, Sltort Hill
A N i . I-3IV Sjiunplke Itoid Noi, U

y
p

, y ^
Dryant Avenue No*. 200-

ld. CrMlPUcB.CSWli Drlvo,
, Morris -Avenue Not, 485-
Morrli Stroul, MorrisTurn-

UlU-nouth ilde only. Park Laiin, Sltort Hilly
Avttuie Noi. I-3IV Sjiunplke Itoid Noi, U*
DIUI u|i, Snrlnjjhrook Roid, T6w«r Drive, Troy
Drlvo. Wem Uryatu A.v«iua NOB. 1 and .up

ii Clrclo.

•nth Plntrlctiliillcoi'(lio Snvrntti Plsirlct •luUcomprljjiBtliofolJow-
Lijii ,

Avon Road, DaitUi-rol Way Not, 197 and
iij> and I'JB- aiul up, Clalrmoat 1'lace, litan

J'Uce," rranictyn• I 'UCB, Uwl Court, Haw-
thorn Avenue, llaiBtiaw Avepue, lloUrt Place,

5hun|iike- Road NOB.*'HS-.HQ looker P
iSou. .10 ttiuTiip und 31 irui up, wurwick Circl
Wen Llryant Avenue Noi. 2 auUu
Drive, .j ' '

USTKICr NO7H
Birlct pitaILcompi-lac

Cnttagw Lino, Collier Avenue, CypresaTer-
'race, Dogwood Terracv, lUmwood ItoailJIcinr-
lock Terrace,- l.aurel Drive. (,1ol(iel \venuo

DR. CHARLESKOTIER
Surgeon- Podiatrist

Podiatry

M J n i o w 7 N v J . J
Hoar P I V e ~ t * [ l l T T T Y ^ r o ^ o n a l l y

Mil 7 y across Irom Holno's. tvacml.

HOURS: Mon,-Tuos.>-T.hur.s.—9_a.ini to B p.m.-

Fr l . -Sat . 9. a.m. to 5:30 rrtm.

'Wod. -~9 a.m. to '12 no'on"

. . . and by a|ipolntwont.

> Amplo parking ajigo:tn.:r«.qr:^*> _.

MEMBERS A.N.T.A., N.E:T.A., C.T.C.

nwiles jiu|uifif;s 'rertdidinp, registration for tho '6G-'67 term.
Specialized courses of instruction nre nflurcd for juniors --
lir.idos 2 iind 3; Pre-teens Rrndos 4 to 6; Junior High and Hifth
School studont,s. Tho fnculty is coniprisod ol professional
tuticliL'r.s ami actors having ])ack|',rouiuis in childrons theatre,
university nnd public schools, television ami legitimate theatre
iictini; iimt directini;.

Curnculun. -*• l i i c i i l t y , ' .
SINGING FOR MUSICAL THEATRE JAMES CAMPODONIGO
CREATIVE DRAMATICS ' RUBY DE STEVENS
DANCE FOR THE THEATRE JAN MC ELHANEY
AOTIHQ TCOIINtQUCG '• BARRY W0L06KI

clirotltors
Mona S. Bernian, B.A., M.F.A. Tlwatro Arts, Theatre Educ«llon*

for i iddlt ionnl information writo or cnll M " " ' " " ' , . "
Tho Tho.itriV School aiul Prmluclng Company, P.O. UOK 212,

_ Maplewood, N.J. Phorto spj^-3736

Scholnrship* Avajlablo J$~

271-35') atul '356-39B, Mtlllown Koad
ll'J-447, Mountain AvmiUo Noa. 307-

Oikland AvriiUtf, Kodwood Itoad, Miun-
;ilke Koad Noa. 2-14, Houtti Cam, South Sfirlujf-
Held -Avenue No«.—l~'>i and S-6J, Sycamore*
1 erraco-tiui-Waverly Avenue,

DISTRICT NO. 9
I lie Ninth PUlrlct (lull comprlae t\w follow*

Cambridge Terrace, Country Club l-«t»,_
' '"liUHyiiLl^riwjS. JUnt f L«s_Dr Iw. JLUc IrflrJiL
fUc.i, Molaol Avenue Nun. 42H-524, Mltlvale
)rlve, Mllliown Koad Noa, 14H-I9H, Moun-
:akn Avenue Noa, ,^5-4^7, Nelton Place Noi.
I • and up, North view Terrace, PUi Koad,
ilunplke Koad Non, 1-15, South Springfield •
Wenue NOR. 151-2W aiul 17O-WJ4

' UIS~IKICT NO, 10
I he 'l>ntii I.Ustrlci Khali comprlan tho follow-
iti; —
ArcliIa"UU« Lane, Urouk Lane, Drown Avo

no, CjiyuHi Conn, Commorcw Strew, Chrlaty
^.ne/Cralit Koad, Uver^rMin Avenue, Kill

Drive, Laynti Tor race, Leiupe Itoatl, Lealli
" in, Mtilsei Avonue NOB. 4i«-M3, Mllliow
Koail NOD. 310-446, Mohawk Drive, Ncwbri
i-sno, SmlthftcUilVlVo, South SprlllgfleltlAve
IUI« NOH. S29-765, Slate Highway 33, Went
UoumJ. Latm from Union Line to .llilliiide

uic, Kliailowlawn LVIvc. Stern Avenuo
•cy Lane, Twin OakiOviil.TwInUaktt Koatl
cr Avmuit end Wowl«ld<j lload. -~

DISTIUCT NO. II
) .ltiVfnth"lH*trict iluill com|i(in«t the

Allwn Cuiirl, Aim Place, Arthur Stroft
Dockor Itood) ilevorly Itoad, Dlven Strict

nular Koad, Kaiex Koid, lilliilde Avenue
is.1 1-2'W and 126-218, IllUiop Coun. Lo

Uk-A.v<aiUi;.-Lytiii.I}r-iWB,-Mccke3Siri!eifMoiii-_
Avumiu Nos. 517 aiul up, NMaon Placo

NOB. 'J ami up, North Dor by IU»d, ltubyStre«t

, 64)6 atul up atitl 7H5 and up, Stattt Hljtl —
02, West Hound U n e from Illllild*

Avenua tii-TowH-Lln*, «m(-[-'*«( lk)Unrf-L»tw
i Muumalniltte lino to Union line, Ln

c I lid I nt iBlands, Stllos Street ajtd Tudor Cour
DISTRICT NOt' 13

IwoKtli Ulmrict fllull Caniprlat- tho (ol

Jamu 'I orrt.ee, Haldwln Place, L.rlar Mills
|u, lidgowood-Avenue, Illllulujj Ave we

NOB. 3O1-4J1, Irwm Stroot, Je«craon*Tor
race, Kipling Avenue, MadlaonTerrace.Mai os
Avdiuie, Mountain Avenue NOB. 70B aiul uj
Povauit»-Paiis, Kemor Avumia and W«rtl Ave
n u e . • - - •

PERMANENT SHAPE BRAS
of cool, crisp cotton and quick-dry Dacron
... always look new...never need-pressing

Dlmrlct Blull comprlio tl
•

ltuarol K

fh)rip«ntli
following:.

AltUtt K»ad. Awjiw^wl Ui
Chimney IlidgtiT'rlvo, l'at MIIIH r\uau, tm
Court, lr«rn]U]l Itoatt, Green Mill Koad, i
1 ' Avenue,~lll|[.i Point Drive, Juniper Way

Hrlvi., Muunialn Av«nu« NOB. 336-700,
t»*d Road, Outlook Way, ru~aimmi>irW«y

Itlcliland Drive,' HolllrwHUwL-lUwul, Sliaran
Koad, Shelley It ond, Sherwood IloaJ, Shun-
jilke Koad NOH. 17 aiul up. Skylark [load
Sunrise Way, Sylvan Lnnu, Tree l o p Drive
Timber Acres Road und VUu Wuy.

Sprinft
Township Clerk

15, 22, IW>6.
t

lCj: Ol; TI1K>1W
SI'KINGIl.'tUI,

NSMII'
N. J.

U 4 y
CuhniUUicuf ttif .To
U J C 1 U

lucn th'bt (ho lowii^hlu
mhipo. -bpriiiBfieWan_.,

"PRETTY EASY"...with all Spandex sides and back.v
for a prettier profile. You'vo never worn a-moro romfortahlo

"'bra. It's subtly seamed to-givc-you beautiful-uplift and
separation and a softer rounder, more .natural .shape'It
smoothesUhe way/or today's.fashionsritou may-wa»t-

. ibso that you'' can throw awny yo'urjronl '̂

Ulm i i t _

i conferred uponloti

i f

r, 34%JGotton,

of Llio Inmalljilon ol^urlilih; on a portion oI * |
tlcvarly lloail, nnd uwardnrdanui;oi.,ln con-
ndcilmi ilieruwlih, if any. -

. Tlsu put'piiKL* of i.ucli tiwi'tlny IK to con-
NlsiVr OIIK>II£ oihor UilniH, any objoction or "SHAPE'S IN"..,to stay. No press fabric,
_..__ ..... . . am! to uk« (uriltur and olhof
uttlon us nuy Iw oWmed (t^|>ru|>riu|i? und
proper, and ..H riijlit «iul Justice in.iy rof|U|ni,

Uw' ruport rolen-fd m I* now on lilu in
-ihff-* »fdcp-nf the -lowntihtp Clerk" (or n u n i i i "
titlott by purtli'ii ijiicri'«U'i. llinri'in.

louiiHhip ('iork

(lev \\ t.tiil)~~

u, Tha Itonullt) '/oulnfi Uoard at AdlUBtiHwii
wlil hold a public hturiiig.ott tha foUowlnjf
appeals at tlxetr regulur msetUig on iiepttm-
bor 26Ui at Uw lloroujih (Ull t i H p ,nu

App«at D! K li L Kealty Company to
gram • pemlt for an addition to *

' ' liiUdlntf on the nonhwait corner

N O T I C E

never washeG out. . " "*

_ThQ_iruly_wonciQrful-blond-of-comforUbluxottoivplut o;

Dacron* koops "Shapo1., tn" fronl^ wl.itu and unwr.ntJi.ul

no matter how inmiy timoa it QOOH tlfrouoli your w.ishcr-.tlfycr.

--Andi-y.tiuULjuuLlQ.v.u-tbti-gLVDlloJlLjiiKJ fitrii t'or^

Try it,,,. otay in 0""i t 8hiip9_wilh_-Bfu\|H

Stylo 146: 32-36A; 32-40B; 32-12C; WIWIo pnjy $2.50

32-1-1D;Whilo Only $3.00

Fibora; 65% Dacron, 35% Colton ">

y-caio ——>

g ^ V
reduce this front ae^-back In ux [nduatrUl
ZOM.

Appeal of frad Waller to grant • parmlt
for UM coua true [Ion of a two-family d*«U-
Ing at 1131 ttlvlitgtoit Str«ac with a 40 foot
frontage, Pro|>erty If In •,. He»ld*oCfl U
'/Otw. • ' ' -

•/ONINO IWAKD QV ADJUSTMliNT
ItOKOUGH'OH IIOSULLIL COUNTY

01' UNION
imWAHD I'. GOItll, Chalrnuu
AKTMJR U. NULSON. ti«cr«cary

Tlw* Kjun:talor-K#(X, 32, 1V66, ( I ' M I M.tSOt

Noiu:r : iw surii-KMiiNT

NO'llCi; IS H.iRl-iHV CilVliN, llialliw (Imt
aiul Until account of tlio lubucrllwr, CUra
V, Suuelka, AdinlulHtrairU of t|w liataU ol
WILLIAM SAfllsl'KA, IWMIK .
aiul Htatoil by tltu Kurrou«t»'KUiy C. Kanatw,
uiul .opoiwd for witflonwiit to tlvo Union

illy llourt-Proluiu DlvUion, on l-'rltUy,

anil »l Ute tlnut »ml,t>lt.cc afuntauld »lH»Uca-
timi will -las nuiltf to ih« ioiiri for uli"*c-
IIQIIM lm to tlvd dliiu'llxitlun o| d
n A iBTi^w •

,.u...utiiln ft Itonutaln, Attorney*,
\<ri\ lluruon Aveniw,
'•Jut-Key City; New JnrtMy
flnlon LeiuUiM^pt.'l, H, O, 32,



' ASSEMBLERS
- ' • ' LIGHT B6NCHWORK "

• • ' • P U a t o n t Moiling condition* t

• , • Fringe DeneHti '

, - . . » FREE COFFEE BREAKS* ..:..
•FULL. TIME-B A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

• APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED •

725 Comntici Rood - Linde

A - 1
TEMPORARIES

WE HAVE FINE JOBS FOR ALL
"KINDS OF CLERKS,WITH AND
- WITHOUT—RREVIOUS^EXPERI.

ENCE.
DROP1N TO-DAY
" THANK VDb

un FFF-mr.H » r » - » anutit,
1995 Motrl> avt. UnI.,,,.964-1300
4l3Pnli i«.. Sc. Plains- 322-6300

- ..... - ... G 9/22

R EW.T-T H AZ-fiOOM.w i lh-O-W.on.l_
Ad.Only Me per wordlmin. S2.B0)
Ctall 686-7700 • .. ' '

Cashier -Wrappers

FULLTIME-5XAYWEEX-35HRS.

Excellent- •mpl4*y«e-t>«n«llt», no
experience necetBary - will train.

Apply -
-Pl= RSONNEL OFFICE •

THIRD LEVEL

JBuOLnwi't Te l l e r
THE-MALL

Short Hills, N.J.
. . . _ ' G9/22

Cafeteria Attendant ;
Full tim* position oealellnp; In
operotlon of our cafeteria1 (short

_or(jer cooking) in our .modern
clean air conditioned plant. En-
cellent*worklng conditions and-
rates of pay. Experience helpful
but notreatly necessary. LIberol
employee benefits,'

Apply or coll ,
Pally 8 A.M. - 4:10 P.Mi' '

Ohaus Scale Corp.
1050 Commerce avt.. Unionommerce avt..

Tel. 688-3400
G 9/22
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Union, N.J. • .
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UIKKTUEMI'I-'KL' — llUBO C , suddenly on '
Sanird.ry.r'September " . I1**1. •«« »'•
year:,. o( 2W0 Vsux l(al.l Road, Union,.
briloved-lm;.band'of Mary M..Blertuem|i-
[ci; JeVoi<d KiW'af Mi's.MufleUrten*-:

-b*cu-and HUKO C. Ulerteumplal Jr.: brother,
•o(->>t«yor IV lidward Blerujumpfel. and
Mr.s. Ida Weldncr; grandfather of Mrs,
Carol Chrisirrisnn and HIIRO C, Ulenwmp-
fel III. The funeral service ar"ttleberle
4 Dartli Colonial Home," 110(1 Pine Ave.,
corner Vaux Mill Road. Unlcin. |jn*rroeril
lii Hollywood-Cemetery.

"ITOwLlNC — Mary Llila (neo Ur«dley),
on Tuesday, September 13, l')66, o( 121
No. Walnut Si., East Orange, wile of
the Int^ I'd^ar I). Oowllnt'.; devoted mother

"of"Mrs". ClaircenriI6Idm-and^Dern»ri|-
(i. Caution. Funeral wan held from tho
"llaeberle I. llnrth ColonUil-Home," 1100
I'lno Avcv, cornrr V.uxlUll ltd., Union,

CERKAlb -- 'I'oblaa I-., on Saturday, Sep-
tember 17, 1466, of 431115th Ave.; Newark,
devoted brother of Oeraldtne and Herman
Cerralo and the late Joaeph Cerrato. The

t l d I i '".laalnl'lci t, Uanli
Home for l-'unaraU," 471 Clinton Ave,,

—lt'-vinHtuiirUi«nc« to Si, Antoninus Church,
—Newark,—a~IUgU—M**s-o( "Requiem wts

offered. Interment In Cite of Heaven
Ccuii'tcry,

CltACO "-- Suddenly, on September 15,
1466, Dr. Luuls J., beloved husband of,,
Mrs. Angela Crnco (nee Coppola); devoted
(atlior ul Snlvatore ind Linda, ill of
Irvlngtun; sun of Mrs, There a • Craco
o. Muunj, Honda; and brother of Joseph

"of~Fall« Clmrch, Va. The funt*ral wm
held from ihu "Cnlante Pun era I Hume,"
W)t Sauford Avc,, (Vailsliurgl Newark,
Hirnct; io St. I'JUI the Anostlu'v Church.
irvUiyion where n Solemn High Mat>l

—w*it-ii((*«i*jd-(ot iliu rupot;«j--o. -luii soul,"-
liiiermunt Goto of Men von Cemetery.

IUI-Y -- William, on Saturday, September
17, I'JMi, of ; | « South Uldijcwood Iload,
Stmtli Orange, husbaml b( the late Minnie
U. l-'rey; tievoied father of Mm. Herman
13.1 l()cker+and Helen Trey; olno survived by

—•i-grnndchiidren and-5-srcjit--| ' ' "
service—WJ

"Hueborlc & Uarth Home for funerals,,
,()7\ Clinton Avc, Irvln^ton. Intermei
in Clendalo Cemetery, I) loom. I eld.

U»r Id, l%d, Georsv L,, of 863 Towniey
Avu., Union, N.J., bitlove'l husbaiidof Dols

(Carlaml); devoted father of Robert and
Jolui ilaitdzo. Mr*. AndrewSmltrLandMiss.
Margaret lUnd/o; brother of John and
Mr.';. Aiuu'J.iiyan; also survived by 1
TJiktthUd. hie funeral was conducted

Irani the McCrickfai Funeral Home. 1500
.Morris.Avc..-Union, tlience to the Trinity
Episcopal Church, N. UroadSt., Elizabeth,
where a service was held. Inlerrrient
Hullywuod'Memorlal I'ark.

MAKC.KHAVHS -- On Wedne«<Uy(£ei>teni-
b « r J i J ^ 1 . JotiruH._Q(_6iLJ?irkvicW-
Ur,, LII Ion, N.J.; buloved lusbtSid of Mar-
garet (Sclin el linger); devoted father of
John H. Jr.; broilier of Mrs. John Silvey;
also survived by 2 grandchildren. Funeral
wat! conducttxl from- the "McCrackcn
Huneral Home,',' 1500 Morris Ave..Union,'
thence to the Connecticut Farms Prejby-
lerian Church, where i-sprvlce was held,
Intermeni ClemUleCemetery, IHootnfield,

HILLIAKD — John Kusielt, on Monday.
Sept. 19, 1966, j g o 63 years, of 1037
Creger Ave.. J'nion; beloved huslwnd trf
Ldna (ueti Schrait), dfVolcd father of John
W t l l l t l . ^ M ™ j < ) l U ^ M

Gail Ysiuiuzil.brotherofMrs.lreneCrow-
thcr and the late Henry and the late Chief
)rrank Hllliard of theNewarkFlreDepart-
rmiu; also survived byfivflgrandchildreru
The funeral was held from Haeberle b
-Btnrttreoltmial Home, U0OPlneAVe,,cor.
V«ux Hall Hd., Union, thence to St. Mi-
chael's Church, Union, a High Mam of
Requiem was offered. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

HUTU -- Karl, on Friday, .September 16,
H>66, ace 68 yuara. o( 612 Monroe Ave.,
KclillWorth, beloved husband of Paula
(not* Kasbacli); devoted fathur of Mrs,
Hoir ClQK.qtrr; grandfather of William and
Ltaa Gassier. The funeral service was
held -at - '̂1 laubeicle~Ai^*lW'i^rcdiUl'
Home," 1100 IMne Ave,,-corner;
Road, Union. Interment In I .oll
orial Pork.

KUONIMUS — Joseph, audifinly, on'l'rl-,
day, Sepicmber 16. 1966, age 63 yeara,
of 3Q l:rederick Terrace, Irvlngton,

h b l>f-HllBeRard-Henkels
b h t M S

.•«JO compton terrace, HlUatde, N.J,,
beloved husband of Hate! (nee Schneider);
devoted fatherofLlndaKuhmaHnana i(ep-

.father of Leon King: brother-of Henry,
Milton and Pred ICuhminn. The funeral
service! was held at "Haeborle g. Bmrth
Home for Funerals;'|-971 Clinton Av«,,-
Irvintton. Interment in Hollywood Mem-
orial Park. '
U;O -- On September 17, 1966, Vlncenxo,
u(. 61 Urookdale Ave., Newark, beloved
husband o( Mrs. Vltlni Leo (neo Inter-.
nlcola) and devoted father of SebasUan
of Newark, and Marlaho'of Scotch- Plainer
BT.andfa,th*r of 2 grandchildren; brother
of the late Glulio Leo. The funeral wan
held from the "Bibbo (Huelsenbeck) F
eral Home," 1108 South Orange Ave.,

-N«warkr-thence-to Sacred Heart Ctiurclt
(VallsbUrK), where a Solemn High Mass
was offered for the repose of his soul.
Interment: Si. John's Cemetery, Brooklyn.

MANClNELLi --" Culseppe. on Friday,
September 16, 1966, aged 84 years, of
l03Took«r Av«j.. Springfield, beloved hus-
band of Carmlna (ntM D'Addarlo); devoted
hither of Fred Manclnelll. Mrs, Anne
Cntavlta Mra Iri» Peici* AntKonv and the

^ O e f l ih i i iu f l t -
.(anle Jnkob. The funeral service was held
at "llaoberlefj Uarth Home for Funerals,"
')71 Clinton. Ave,, Irvlngfon. Intermeni

-in.ltollyvuoQd Motnorlal Park, —~~

~KUIIMANN — Leslie C, on TueadavJ
Se'iuember" 13. 1Kb, ago" 61 years, of

UNHEARD OF VALUE!

THIS BEAUTIFUL
YEAR-ROUND HOME IN

DELTONA
FLORIDA

Colavlu, Mrs. Ida Peice. Anthony and the
late t-lliabeth Manclnelll; also'survived
by 11 grandchildren hnd 6 great-grand-
children. The funerslwasheldfrom "Hae-
berle L Uarth Colonial Homa.V 1100
Pine Ave., comer Vauxhall Rd., Union,
thtnc* lo St. James Church, Springfield, a
Solemn High Massof Kequlemwss offered.
Interment In Si. Mary's Cemetery, East
Orange.

MHILNEK — Meta J. fn» Rail), onTues-
day, September 13, 1966, age 62 years, of
Riverside Dr., Bayvlllc, N.J,, formerly
of West Orange, wife of the late Joseph
Meilnar; devoted mother of John Mellaer,
Miti. J M B HodggandJotephtAeilner. The
funeral service was held at "Haaberle I
Qarth ColonUl Homes." 1100 Pine Ave,,'
canter Vauxhall Rd., Union. Intern)«it
Presbyterian Cemetery, Springfield,

ORLANDO " Catherine (nao .Mueller),
on Monday, Sept. 19, 1466, aged 84 years,
formerly of Newark, devoted mother of

-Mr&.MUdredMaCBUlay,Mi;9,'MarleTim-
burro, Mrs. Margaret Oednar, Mrs. Vir-

"gtrila^Felt! ihd »he in^RasnirorillfBOT
also uurvived by 10 graodchlldrenandfive
great - grandchildren.Thefuneral service

_w« bold at Haeberle Si Uarth Home for
^9?rCir A

iwnt-in-Woodi«nd G«

PER

P1NK0WSKY — Michael, middeidy, on Fri-
day, September 16, 1966, age SO yean,
of 1IB Douglaa Hood, Rosalie, devoted
father of Mrs, Stephen Jonea; ion of
Mrs. Mary and the lata John Htnkowaky;
brother of Jqhn Parker, Mr«, HelenTaron,

:Mr«rHtflenB-SlcM-belrr«Tid-Richinl Plr-
kowslcy, lite funeral was held from "Hie -
berle b Barth Colonial fopa," 1100 Pine
Ave., con.erVauxHaURoad,Unlon,thencfl

•r«l H.ul Charcri, D.la»«r

Excitingly
fadturesl

ENJOY A
VACATION

IN
FLORIDA!

First ClosiAccom-
* modotlona Including

all mool.I W« ihar.
cost of this, •xclt-
Itig vocation for
you. Call Hi now I

gy NEW—In^
mode

Ono of ttie ail-now
beautiful horned you

:wlth.- . .« ,U=

Mackla-Bullt
y can chooiv

from on your own private Estate
for at low a i $.1.85__per_ejoy wJtK_-
only $290 down payment.

VACATIONS & RETIREtylENTI
Deltonals located tn beautiful Orange

angle |u*t mlnuttfB away
from Day ton a Beach, Orlop do, and
Cape Kennedy! All recreajlonal
benefit* for tke molt woVaerful
vacations) and retirement! ' *

Investmentj Fqr'Th* futur*!
Florida U ttltt growing—and-Will-
gcow-iilgOer w U h t h e y e a r * fo cornel
The exceptional benefits of Its
healthy climate, scenic area* and
recreational offerings consistently
attract business, labor and tourists
to this wonderful state) J h l s means
property values go up over the* yaarsl
Get the fact* today) * •

WRITE OR PHONE
ALLSOPP REALTORS

%238 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD NEW JERSEY

S«Bd for Our Fr.e 16 Page Full Color BookUt
a A L L S O P > - R E A L T O R S • • - - •• • • • • - — -<
238 Morrli Ave., Sprlngflold, N.J. •

iJ-m« your fr«* color B6okl»t on Daltohal'

Streer, Elizabeth, a Solemn Utah Man ^
Rerjulem was offered; Interment inSt, Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Rshwsy.

RITSKO --On Wednesday. Sept. 14, 1066,
Helen M. (kushner), of 28B Kyan St.,
lllllsldei N.J.. beloved wife of Michael
C.,—devoted-muher-of-Mrs. Lawrence
LolchvH and Mrs. Joaeph Scalllnl. sister
of John. Mlchmel.^b<Hnaa7^0eome •snd
Vlnc.ni Kusher, Mrs. John Ptiliak, Mrs.
Ponulne,Matiinr-end Mrs. Msrtln Mar-
tlsevlch. Also survlvetl by three-vTand'
chlUlrerL The funeral was conducted from
the McCrscken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Ave. Union, High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered at'the Church of Christ
the Kln(, Hillside. Interment In St. G
trude's Cemetery,' -.

ROTH ^Tchsrles, on Wednesday. Septem-
S r _ U _ l W 6 , of U8.Urook.lde Ave.. Iry-
Ulgton, beloved—hu&betul̂  of l-'anny (nee
Brejiner); devbted father of Mrs. Howard
Fonner; also survived by 1 gronddauiWeTT"
The funeral servlcVwas h *1 / t nt "llat
tarbJi Bartb Home (or Funerals;"1^?!"
Clinton Ave,/T-f£vbie'Uw< Cumnlon at
nosedale Crematory, OrntBK

SCH0ENF6LD—Ct»al«r r.-. 61 £, Unle«
Ave,t _Cranford.' on Friday; Sept. 16;
beloved busbamf Apiea Burjer Schoen-
feld, fath.r of Marlon Radkovlck. Karen
Slake and Gerald and brother of Edmund
end- ' Augustus. Funeral was held from
MasiapaiT Suburban, <Q8 Fsltomc Ave.,
Roaella Park, High Mass of Requiem
was offered from Church of the Assump-
tion. tntermeM St. Gertrude's. .

T1TTKL - Frieda A." (nee Knoll), on
^dStyBrlWJOBrvT S

Name , . .
Add re i« .
Ci ty -
Phon» , .

Slot*

AD 65424 (S.72B)

^ S y
Union, T r U
qevoted slater of Mrs. Martha Burguer,
Mrs. Elizabeth Manual and WlUlam KtioU.
The funeral service was held at Haeberle
I Barth Colonial Home, 1100 Pine Ave.,
cor. Vaux Hall Rd.,-Union. .Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park._ •

TORS1ELLO xi-Anthony-C-iw Monday
September 19. 1966. of 90 HlUpresl Rd.
Maplewoodl husband of Christine (iu»
Palrlcco); father ofMrs, Pstrlca Palmlerl
and Michael: brother of Mrs, Anna I'or-
caro, Miss Helm and'JosepluFuneralwas
haOd from die "qalanto.Fuoeral Homo,"
406 Sanford Ave., (Vallspurg), Hlih Mass
was offered at The Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church.

WYCKOPP - mix . Amanda (nee Msler),
on Wednesday, September H, 1966, ale
85 years: of 241 Park Place, Irvuwion;
* U . of the late John W. WyckoHj de?ot-i
mother of Helen A. and John W. Wyckotf
Mri. MUton O. Hlulns . „ ! Mrg. Emily
O. SUnpsonj also survival by 4 grsml-
cWloVw and 5 jre.t^randchUilr.», The
fuoaWI aervice was hold at "Haeberle
1 Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Av«., Irvlnfton. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park.

Hollywood Florist
UNION - IRVIMGTOM

W« speclallx* In Funeral
Dealyn ond Sympathy

Afrangaments for th* bareavtd
family. Just phonal

at 1

GIRLS - - - WOMEN
We' ure u raptdly t.i'uwlnt; elcctruntcb tnunufacturer In u

new uir-tontllUaiied |>Um. Wo ]>a'y high wages for good workers
to i*rfarm various tinsenilily und nntiuilucturlii^ processed
In the ' production of semiconductor devices. Job involves
hundlln^ of sinol) pane and the; Uhc of u mlcruscope. Will
train quVlit'ied a|)|iIicuiitH wltli* no' expe'rieiicu. Proportfon-
atdly higher -wanes fur ox|>f riencod jwrtWiiuwii. Opening,;-on
djy und evenfn^Hhids. ' <B: 15 A.M. to •):•»* I'.M.; 5 P.M.
to 12 Midnight.) ' • • •

l-or those who don't iniVe.- Uielr owii transiMjrtution the
Murt'uy Illll Station uf the Ui ie^Lac^iiwannii Kallroud lino
in u 2-iTiimitc walk from our plant, ' '.

. - fiitcrvtBW'i wtJckduy-, 'i to S,

THE MICRO STATE
ELECTRONICS CORP *

A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON CO.
":t5-7l-lui;;rAv7.

1ACIIOJ4...

CI.I.KK lYI'lST

sary, innuy hcik'iit.1; K. CKCUIIL-III wurkitii'.
ii, ;w 1/^ Iwur wcul., salary

U b l L l l M

AI 'I I - MIU.IKillAril
MUOTAINSlnl-;

, ••V/''/L'2

CLEKK 'TYPIST- Work, with llgures,
permanent work, best conditions, Com-
party benrfits. E.H. Sargent 81 C Q ^ - 3 5
Stern Ave., Springfield, N.J. 376-7050
l in t ' . 1 3 . • '_ .". • . .

- = 7 ~ = t ^ / W

Clerk-FOR VO6 an-opportunity inOUR
order deparimeat.experleoceunneces-
sary; good typist, congenial <rfffce~wtor
all b e n e f i t s ; Phone 376-810U.
A.1CMEEKER CO., Springfield,

Cl.l.UK - S l l N l t O U A l ' l l l . l f
puicluismi: ik'|>;irtiiH.'iit needs- p c r s m i
wkli 5liur.ihaiiil.(m*U'lwt<rcii{.iikilli:, All
company bciWfUF;.. Cull, :»:rj-as;*S; or

y
IIILI-YIH i:oi<l ' .

Shof.U'ld Si, Mu

;; . ;
knowledge of typing dnd good hand-
wrldng necessary. Beginner accept-
able.'Excellent worklng'condlUons.and
benefits. Air - conditioned office, lo-
cated In Maplewood - Union vicinity,
Please write to Box 317, Union Loaderj
1291 Swyveflont Avof,_y_nbn,._V 0/22- - COUNlliR/GIRL

KOIl OKY CUIiANINO'STORE
IN MIU.I1UKN - l'ULL(5lU'AHTTIMU
SO 3-6211)

II ')/22

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Addressing envelopes at home. Also
telephone solicitors wanted. 376-7646

V/9/29

EARNINGS FOR CHRISTMAS or Bread
Ei. Gutter. High Income, excellent con-
ditions & choice of hours. Write for ap-
pointment P.O. Uox 32, Cranford, N.J.

_ • • V/9/22

'• CM. I KIDAV

IVrniuritMii, re^pun^)l)lt' pu:,itiuti with
luliim-wlik' fli'nt's iiiM(l(?ni vxt-'cutivc
office. (lUuiPVypint:. >>î l tt'iiiiucrLbln^
skllLs, llotli:; '> ' lu S, i-.ood ;];llary,

taUincdlcal _p]iiu, lninu'ij^itc dpt:nlii|'.,
~'. siiibu'j- KCAUIY.
311 Spi'iiii'.IIdd Avc, •• Suin'nilt

2n-1UM

c;il<l..S WOMI-.N
I AC1CIKY I : M | ' L U V M | : N I

HrcfLT uKpenunCLtl, but will train.
If you liavu '̂,(HMi-|Mist work rccOi'il;
lak)[i^ u|)|illcatiuns tov 1st, 2iul, and

3rd shifts. All cumpaiiy benefits. C.ill
')26-imxifof upiioinltm'iit

(illll-S
O l j estahhullctl company will truin

I'AKT TIMK
WOMI'.N b 'STUDENTS - AVERAGE

"TiKTWl-EN ' $2. '- ' U. PER H0UR-
IIIClNli-o A.M. 10 5 P.M.-748-2142

V 10/13'

glrlp for luiiit factory •worl>, \'kiin
j:hup, plca.iiiiu working colKtitlnns,
benefits; .'it'*1 no bar tu ' r , Ajiply

William Kralt Lu.
088 •Jolinsoil Place Union,'N.J,

- . VV.l/22.

G l R b S W A N T E D ^ r ^ _
Steady da/it, light assembly plant.

8 to 4:30.P.Mf-"--APPfcY - ; —
1200 COMMERCE 'AVI'M. I'NION

, B 9/22

T H E L P --WOMEN

STOP I
|uit o mom«nt'and"rootl tM«"

>,VfnMprTr^iu|ptirS -i*»t"M YOU
to «how lh« •McHIng now

"CHRISTMAS GIFT LINE ^l—

_ Goll 642^5146. —

•STAFF
uJl30).

OB NURSES ••--—- , -.
UPM. ' _
NURSES AIDS *
ORDERLliiS

Opening on\_jL 411 ahlfta, ftxceUent_
s tart Ing salary based oninow schedules,
work with the most modern equipment,
In one of Now Jersey'H newest hos-
pitals.

Apply In personnel DepCj '
Momorlai-Gencral-HospltBl

—GallopUni-iaUl Jlti, Uulon—.. i1 :
• D 9/22

INSURANCE - Irvlngrall center, Homo
background In auto, fire, or casualty;
t y i c l l M I i 371-TWO.

V

g a , fire, or cas
typing, call.Mr. Irving - 3 7 1 -

' 1 VV/9/22

V PUNCH OPERATORS
Ma|or preatijae company offers

Interesting Work for eMperlenc.d
alpha.numerrc oparotors," mod.rn
air conditioned facilities with oil
ma|or benefits; convenient by cor
pnd bus.

Second shift operation
but hours ar.'fleKlble.

Call Mr, Martini far .appointment

351-2700, EXT. 303

SCHERING COPP.' .
1011 Morris ave., • Union
An Cqual Opportunity Employer

. B 9/22

L'ADIES""- kcoVyouY 'moro' Inlportant
Job as hotisewlfe uiid motliet*, and oarti
a good lijtycliec^: boMde, t-'or Interview
Call 7S1-047'l oi-.OR 4-21117 ,

MA'lURE WOMEN - will tralnaa lloiiw.
HeaUli Alite to work In homes where
there Is Illness. Call VISITING HOME-
MAKER SERVICE between 9-3 Monday

irldaV^ 233.3113.

»MACHINE OPERATORS*
• WOMEN •

To operate ieml-automatic (eliding
machines. Light work. Excellent
working condltiomTln Union, N.J.
njant.

" . .PHONE
688-4848

• — --—. V'V22

NURSE
Industrial R.N. (or second shift
duties•• (3:30 P.M. - Midnight) In
plant medical deportment. Excel,
lent working coridltlons,;_: > -

Apply Weekdays 8 to 7 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT-
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 Vouxhall Rd. Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

•—...'. . 0 9/J2

Ol IIC1-: IHiLI'-CKNEKAL
full time, must have car, andbewillini;
lu"run l . u r 2 alion crrantTf;' a ilay,
A |ilea.'>ant telephune personality would
'In! helpful, Typiiii; and/or addln,; tna-
Cliliiu txperiencu u.'ieful, Ull not r e -
(lulred. Sprmi'.ilclil area,' call 376-
"uju tut ai'i'uinmn'iu,

/

•Ol'KRA'ltlllS
l:x|)er|enceil on .'.(.•wint'.inacliiuiJa, Cluod
pay, pluu bonu:; it union p.iid hulidayt;.
Apply In norsiai

l;lciire lUilldcr 1-oundatiuii
UKiU ConinwKL'Avu'. Uilliiu

V T/F

al'ACKLillSo .-
aUGHI flUl-ll WKAI'I'EUS»

Small coni|iaiiy looatedsuburlianKcull
worth. Sieady work, nut soaKonal, with
paid benefit!:. Call h8B-uO6U
J - " ; . .; -V/')/22

l 'nn llniu day or evoiiinn work (or
National health aufncy. IMuase Call~
Mrs. Illllii in Irvingtun

375-7724 —
B 9/22

P A l l T TIMES" SAUESWOMANphourt
9 0 J i n 1 0 X M« V i i U « b l ^

4 I'.M.i Monday tliru Friday. J. J.
NEWDERI1Y CO., Springfield 376-4014.

. . B 9/22

Y IIM1—I-VI'KI
I.IODKKIil-.l'INti Ilinirs optional, Union
Siailonpr:; 1020 Stuyveiiant Ave., Untun
UHh-JIUl

;— U "/22

"' KI-AL ESTATE """
One of the largest. moBt attractive
real uutniu offices In Short Hills area

-Ims pppn.tnK..for nn Blurt, attractive.
Inielligenr sulouwoman. Tixperlence
[ireferrcd, but not ussehtlal, pleasam,
conacnlnl office with tromendousestab-
llshcd "Biimtng~potentialr"CBll~Mm.
Dare - 376-2300;

SKCKli.TARY - IIIL1.SIDE
1 ulrl office,' luiowlciluc Gct-man tyiilnu
liclnful. Call %4-l"«l DV6si 762-5049

:s (2)
Light uicno. only. I n t i u r a f i c p
iil-IJnltm- c«nt«r. -VW1- and up.-Cflir
68MlWIOj>r wrlw_c/_o Uox #337, Uiilon
Leaifor," l2 l)PStuyvcsnntHv«.;- LTiiioti,
N-.J. ' — - • - - '

-StClUiXAK-Y.
for. regional 'sale;! office, i31ct.htluil,
typing, 111 Inn: knowletrge-of
office pryceUUreK, customer contacts,

llred.^ood HalaVy for cxperioncej.
beneim,

t; tions, S day work week. East
side of Union. Call for appointment
924-1240 Of 624-3S4O Ei|tial Oppor-
tunity Employer '

r

SECRETARY
liltet'dRtlng and cliallentjlng podltlon

Iti open .for u moolr« woman with good
l W j U h r i l d i U l d d

tlou for liuuy executive. Steno und tyj>-
~liIg"u"hUlBtrWo offer o good starUng

salary pluu benefltif. Apply In person
or sond ^resume to Personnel Ddpr.

MAtiNUS ORGAN CORP.
1600 W. Edgar rd. (on U.S. Rt. 1) Linden

I) 9/22

-SECREIARtCLEHK. TYPIST. PER-
MANENT PART-TIME TO WORK 20
HOUR WEEK IN SPIUNGI'IELD OF-
FICE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED,
COMPETENT COLLEGE OR HIGH
SCHOOL OIRL CONSIDERED. WHITE
INDICATING EDUCATION. EXPERI-
ENCE AND HOURS AVAILABLE.
WRITE UNION LEADER, BOX 336,
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION.

• • B 9/22

WE NEED HELP! ,

SECRETARIES-
t^ars atm ievuraf dttractlv* poll*
tloni now, op«n for, ••cratarlvi
•Mp*d on IBM Or «t«c. typ«wrlt«r«e
Exc. catmmi opp'ty. Many, frlng*
banafltl. • r

FOR APP'T, CALL 2B9-8200
l l

BUCHANAN ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORP.

*T8oT~F'toroi aye., ' ! Untorr

SEWING
UHAPEKIES AND CURTAINS

RILL OH PART TIMU
hit 6-O'KI6

V 9/22

SNACK BAR
SHORT ORDER COOKS

COUNTER HELP
BUS GIRLS

Full and pan time; some experience
helpful; good opportunity for advance-
ment; excellent working conditions and
company bentilu, above average start-
iD£ flalaky. Apply,to Snack Bar Man-
ajer. \

I ' TWO GUYS
Rt. 22 ara-TtoorrlB ove. Union.

i-ull I line , I'ort T in"
•nr~tocja~dry-rhr3ntnt"^"'^>;T' t o ,vX-
jerifiice iifCcKSury, p«id during train-
•nilt pcrinniitiit poNiilon«!."|UBLj|*0 "fal

Ei jiersortnbk*. • ^ ^
Openings available

lrvlni;tun Area
Apply in person
TAI-T l"l.l-.ANI-:US ^

5^3 Lyurui Avu. Irv.n'^toi

ACTION

-TEMPORARY
THE IDEAL SUPPLEMENT

-FeR-THE-
FAMILY BUDGET «

Now that tha chlldran have re-
iurnad to tchoot, you can make
that spare time pay off, Evan
rusty •le-lll*. con be worth money
to you . Work' aday* a weeU, a
month, or longer.

HIGH RAT-ES— NO FEE

ACTION PERSONNEL;
'930 Sloyvesont Ave. • Un(on',

687-6860 --: -
: v/9/22

TRAINEES"
GIRLS - WOMEN

R & D LABORATORY

PERMANENT POSITIONS

Continued Expansion
Creates Now Openings !

NO EXP. NECESSARY

LIBERAL CC. BENEFITS

SILICON
Transistor Corp.

941 Brighton St., Union.NJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

B 9/22

lyplst Dictaphone part lime lor Or-
tlm|>edlc Surgeon

EXPE

II 0/22
CALL Al TKIi 7 P.M.-

WAITRESS, tor-Mondays-tluu-liridays
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Apply In person

.Cafe Mo-/an, l'J°tt MorrlK ave., Union.
6 3 3

WAI'I'KKSSES - lixpenoncod nlulit and
.day-sliilt-available^iulLur-par-t-unic.
Apply III pef6on only. Swindle,'. Diner,
Route T2, iprlniiflelJ.

'1/2

WAITRESS
NIGIIT SHIFT
U P E I f rfUiNE

RT 22 Illllsldo MU 6-9704
B 9/22

WOMEN
FOR LIGHT FACTORY WORK IN

. MACHINE SH.QP
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
BUT CAPABLE OF LEARNING.

TOP PAY, PAID HOLIDAYS,
HOSPITAL 1 SURGICAL

BENEFITS ETC. ,
PLEASANT WORKING- GONDI

' TIONS IN MODERN SHOP,
LOCATED IN.SPRINGFIELD.

PHONiDR 6-5454
.FOR INTERVIEW

B 9/22

WOMEN • WOMEN e WOMEN
5 days a week

8:15 to 4:40 P.M.
FROZEN FOOD PLANT

20(1 HIITCERS ST. •
-MAPLEWOOD-

V/9/2'

declskina...^ork well with clilldn
" ly women o(JilglM« abUtty _Hl

ply Good Satary" - ES 4-6700;
v/9/2

WOMAN - or Woman FWtb c o r j o r
2 or 3 houru of housework woukduyi;

WOULD YOU UEL1EVE?
$500 and more - Can bo yourti fo
Xinat) shopping. Use of car.

H 6 0 2 2 ? P l W 2 W 6
V/10/2

YOUNG c;lRL-part time, ^enoral of'
flee work, little bookkeeping, exiwrt
ence necessary. Apply in person:.

CO.LUER CORP.
26 Hufflngton St., lrvln«toi

V/T/P

Domesllc Help Wonl«oVWom«n 2

CLEANING LADY wi|Mod; to cleat
elderly gentlernaii'tj apt, onco over'
ilireti w«eks, 4' rooms h batli., iv.
10 to 4 $12 pluu carfarn h lllncl
MU 7-2803.

il ')/22

\ CLEANING H IRONING - on ultertw
Saturdays ,for business couple. Ne

I 4 room ept. In Roselle Park. 51.2;
( per 1u-. to' start - ToL 245-3842

V/9/2:

CLEANING LADY wnnmd;1 to deal
elderly eenllnman's apt. once ova'.':
Ihree weeks, 4 rooms & batli. lira
10 to" 4 }I2 plus carfaro «i luncl
MU 7-2111)3. •'. U9/2:

COOK IIOUSUKEEI'EK
LIVIC IN Oil OUT

IOP SALARY
CALL 37H-H4S4

Is tllliro a nice depoiulublu woman Ilia
would like io work I Uuy a week 6
littlp'me keep, my lioutie In tip to|
cuiulltlun? Pleaue cull MU h-'KISd

,. . 1 1 '')/•!-,

MOTHER'S HELPER - excellem, per-
manent position, private room & bath,
T.V., very limited housework, no cook-
ing, lovely home b many benefits for
mature worhan seeking security*& in-
dependence. Short Hills - DR 9-6759.

Help Wonted.: Men

ASST. SHIPPING SUPERVISOR
Growing ma'nufacturer of . Aluminum
products needs assistant for shipping
supervisor. Some shipping dept. exp.
necessary, high school education re-
quired; honest individual capable of
dealing with customers, - Good pay- Si
benefits. Silver Line, 10 Borlght ave.,
Kenliworth.

r . . B 9/22

AUTOMATIC
SCREW

-MACHINE
OP-ERATOJIS-

Experienced on Acmo-Gridtoy,
Davenport, Brown ^ Sho^pe and
other. Alto set irp ond operatf t ,
f urrQ 1 tQ*np WTTO TtOnil—*~& r̂f'&***~

machine. Production bonus,
excellent, working conditions,
all company benefits. Apply
Man. Thru Fri, 8 to 4 PM.'

ELASTIC STOP NUT
'XORP. OF AMERICA

2330 Vai/xholl Rd. Union, N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

C l>/22

AUTO MECHANIC ••• • •
Skilled la general ' repslrs, Including
transmissions 8i electrical systems;
knowledge of an adaptability to repair
^ l l * engines and- pumps. Pension,
hospltalization Gj other benefits. Rosi-
dam-of-Union-Count)t-t.UA.Citizen.
Apply UNION COUNTY PARK-COM-
MISSION, Acme St., Elizabeth -
EL 2-8431, Monday thru Friday l t o
4 P.M. , ^ . B9./22

AUTO MECHANIC
incentive 50/50 piece work. Hospl-
tallzauon and all benefits. Apply Inpcr-

H S . CHEVROLET CO.
Morris h Commerce Avcs. Union

V/9/22

CHEMICAL LABORERS (2)
• OU1S1UE WORK

SALARY OPEN
937-0467

JB9/22

UISII WASHER . .
Eull tlmo. Union area
INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA
CALL 688-1000 EXT. 324

- - - B 9/2:

DRAFTSMAN
1-2 years muv mechanical drafting

experience. Must be accurate, neat,
and organized. Career opportunity- In'
electric components. Good salary,
fringe benefits HU 6-2891 (Linden).

———. —V-9/22

ELECTRONIC
OPPPR-TUNITIES

• TECHNICIAR5-
MICROWAVE CIRCUITS

• TCCHNICIANS-DIOpfclbSI
DRAFTSMEN- JR. TO DESIGN

• PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERKS
• WIREMEN

. STOCKROOM ATTENDANTS
Continuing Us solid growth in solid siulc, Micro Staiu lius

a new building, excellent working conditions and muiiy openings '
foe people who have had s o m e electronic- , ?x,x-Tiencf p r e f e r -
ably 'wltlt' m ic rowavc^ i eh i l candiicuiriL und nilcrowuvc uolid
s ta te components . . • • -. ,

Hortfaoac n, thc^Marnj p , y
Hill Station of the Kr.c-Lackawan.it.. K,K.,-HIM. .tfi.a-^.niinuu:.»-.
walk from our plant.' , 1 '

Interviews weekdays 9- to b.

THE MICRO STATE
• ELECTRONICS CpRP.
A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON CO.

152 FLORAL AVE. '

An oqu îl opportunity finployor

.. • M U R R A V I I I L L , N . , } .

[1 9/B

PORTER
FULL TIME, MANY EMPLOYEE

.._ BENEFITS., ..:... ....
APPLY IN PERSON
9!30 AM - 9:30 PM -

ROBERT HALL
CLOTHES,.

WESTBOUND LANE
HIGHWAY 22^^-•"- UNlONrN.JT

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

Mu at be~eKperlehced; excellent
bonus potential; 2 rotating,
sh I f ts , , f,u 11 me'cHcat and incur-
uiice beiieli u .

STOCK CLIiKK / DKLTIVEltY MAN '.
..Storing, distribution adellvcryoftools

tuid supplies; Inventory control. Union •
County residency required. U.S. Citi-
zen, New Jersoy licensed driver. Apply
personnel dcpt.,UNIONCOUNTYrARK
COMMISSION, Acme St., 'Elizabeth,
Monday tluu Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

• . .D9/22-

sri'l'LY MAN-
'l.o hanitlc mnll. .-Supplies, .orilvrtnu
tic. Ivf intittrancc ofhcu in Union .
l i n te l . JH5 week. Call thn-UMlU or_

^vcuunt AVL'., L'uion, N.J.
V/'J/22

"~" 11« H "ill« liiTFl liiilM AN

jk;riLnci.-il In 'building injection mold;;,
tiood iialai'y, ptcMii.uu worklni; condi-
tion:, t. iH-'nt'ill:.. Wrllu to H(JX 'iM,
Uniiii LLMJLT, I'J'U SiuyvcsaiH Avf., •_
liiiitu.

Apply Weekdays 8 to 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA

•2330 Vauwhall Rd". "Union, N.J .

(An £qual Opportunity Employer)

liLI-CIKlCIAN'S HELPEH
' " experience necessary

Call ""i»«r"S P.'M. "
6B7-7287

V/9/22

~ OiCTOHV. WORKERS
Copter fabricator has Immediate open
liil;w, pood starling wa£es,-frtnlmb«lHir-
fit!;, an .excellent opj)ortilnity for ud-
-vaticoDieuL.—Locatiid-_to-Kenilwurth;-
C A L L UB8-!I26(1 :

I) 9/22

~ ^ tiAS WEL1»:RS

REFRIGERATION SERVICEMEN' • - -
National appliatico and TV distributor

' requires experienced servicemen for
-field service;"top • pay plus incentive-

bonus, retirement plan, profll-slmring,
hospltalizatlon, transportation pro-
vided, other benefits; year-round em-
ployment; branch opening in Union on
op—«bout Dec. IBI. Admiral Corp.
W3-900O :

V/9/22

Uxp'd. oncopper h brass.
CUIU-ENIIKAT, INC.

rTOKIiik-y-st.
V/'J/22

HIGHLY REWARDING
CAREER IN SALES-

Immediate high Income, For prompt
confidential Interview, sand apostcard
with your name, address, and phone
numlier to P.O. BoV 11, Irvinfiton, N.I.

• ••• > • V/9/22

ICE SKATING GUARDS.
For- public- outdoor-rink.,-part-time
work days or evening*: Must be com.*,
potent skater. Minimum age IB, Apply
UNION COUNTY PARK COMMISSION.
Acme St., Elizabeth Monday-Friday

J A M I S P M B 9 / 2 2

LAB TECH'S
-MECHANICAL TESTINGi NIGHT

SCHOOL STUDENT PREFER-
RED; EXCELLENT WORDING
CONDITIONS

APPLY-WEEKDAYS 8 AM-4 PM

WOMAN TO RUN. DENTAL
ORTHODONTIC;"bm«,. .win , tri
jjiaturei''rnjiwiMlfilo, infelllgentwoma _ ^ ^ _ _ • i"irT«.».V
^UisalairSu charge of busy-oMlĉ . _tJULRP. O F A~]fWERICA~

.ELASTIC-STOP NUT

2880 VAUXHALLRD: UNION.N.J,

(An Eqtitfl Opportunity Employer)

- M K N • • •

. - - FACTORY-EMPLOYMENT
Prefer experienced, but will trnln.

-Ir-yott-lmvc—Eood^pasr-work record,r
l»kliu: applications for 1st, 2nd, and
3rd, shlfti;. All company benefits. Call
porsoiuid-for appuhilnient - (J26-ltiUtl

i

MEN - HOYS
17 ANO'OVBhv:

FULL AND PART TIME"
•• APPLY •

• IMMEDIATELY...
START IMMEDIATELY
FROZEN FOOD PLANT

'200 Rutgers St.
Msplewood. N.I .

_ ^ , V/u/22

. aMOLIJ MAKI-:RSe
..TOOL MAKI.KS.

eMACHINISTS.
•MOLDING MACHINE (IPERATORS.
Coiul rates, pleasnnt working condi-
tions, rapid ailvsnculnent ulid benefit!!,

WILLIAM KHAVr CO,.
')HH Johnson PI. Union

V/o/22

MA1NTFNANC1- MECHANIC
experienced 111 the. following crafts;
electricity, street metal, welding; per-
manent position, In modern plant, ser-
vicing food industry. Excellent fringe
benefits.

CRIFITIll 1.AIIS
H5S Railway Ave. Union

, V/u/22

Your Want Ad

.'.'just Phone
6«6-77Q()

REPAIRMEN (SHOP)
MUST^BE H.SrCRAD.

- N P , PfJJUQUS-exper.tenCB.foquir.cd-

CALL OR APPLY TO

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

650 LIBERTY AVE., UNION, N.J
- 68P-1000, Ext. 3,6(. or .167

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

B-0/29

SALESMAN- a good opportunlry to work
(or a national organization (of out-
aldo Helling, leads furnished, salary &i
commlaalon; muaLliavc-car, willtr»Ui.-
nJl conipany b«nelltB;Sdflywwk, Apply

_ln_p<raor. ^sk.for.Mr. Curclone, Mgr,
• j , • u 9 / 2 , 2

• SALES - MUTUAL FUNDS1-
U you linvo sales oblllry and want a
lUetljne career, we hnve an excellent
position foe. you; Permanent or part
lime; experience not necessary. CaU
379-7646, ' ~ V/1013/

SERVtCirSTAJlON - : ~-:
-A-'FrEK9AW
O11MEC1JANIC

SET-UP
WILLCOHSIDERCXfERl fM
CEO MXFTDR MACHINE OPER-
ATOR TO TRAIN FOR THIS
JOB. ABILITY TO SET UPJkLL
TYPES OFT>1ES"'~HECP>ClL.
WILL TEACH PROPER SET UP
ON OTHER TYPES OF MA-

IKOtl CHINES. MUST HAVE'1 OWN
TOOLS.

_40 HOUR WEEK, .9-PAID-.HD--
LIDAYS, BLUE CROSS.BLUE
-SHIELD, RIDER J, PENSION
PLAN AND INSURANCE IW
MODERN AIR CONDITIONED
PLANT,.

INTERVIEWS PROM li30 ,lo 3

P BUCHANAN
Electrical Products

Corp. i
An Equal Opportunity Employer

10«5 FLORAL.AVENUE
UNION, N. J,

G/9/15'

Siimll motur repalt'tiiiin tiXlK-rlLiiLi'd
in winding K, coiitiectnii', -I linage ran-
dom wound motors. Wl STlNMlnUSi:
Fl.i:CTRIC COKI1,, 4n5-2,l2'.'.Anci|ual
oi*t>ortuiilty eni|iloyor.

^ . ^ — ' SNACK. UAK- -•
SJ10KT OHDL.ll COOKS •
•* COUNT1-KUBLP' V ^

BUS BOYS \. I '1

l-'uli or pert tlmo. Some experience
l—1-*"1 Good opportunity (or advanco-
l̂ TOT7TXCellenri<rork«ig-cond(iltM«H*W
company benellts; above average mart-
Ing aolury. Apply to stuck lur'manaljer,'

TWO GUYS
Kt. Tl and Morrlu uve.' Union

lliOl.MAKI It, with pjasnc mold v-
liL't'lunct.'; i>U;aiiairf wurkuij1, coiuhtlon:;
,iml iKiiicfit!,. NYUirmuLlJlNt.; Cn.,
•Ill llrown Kvu., Sprmnfield 37"-n52S

'/-•-'

TV SUCH' ANIJ IIIU.IJ il.HVICI.Ml.N
National ap|ili.inL't'a[Ktt(.'lcviM(iiuli;,-

iriliinur require;, black and wliiic 1 V
saTVlcciiiL'ii to he tiamcil (or color
;,crviclni;; top pay filus inCfntivcboiui!;,
rcllremeni pl.in, profit slmrln)', lii^.pij^
lali^iitlan, ti-a.|i!>|>urtQtoii provided;

^tlier benelus; y e a r - louinl ein|>lwy^*™
mem. Dranch o|iuniii)'. in t nion un oi-
alioitt | )ec, i. -Admiral (-or|V, - 1 ( J ' -

V,"V2-

YOl.'Nfi MAN
OENEHALori-IC'l-. WUIIK

I YI'ING MSLNTIAL
i L l i M A N U t U S U

AI'IM.V IN I'EltSUN;
llt.iMI-: 1 "IILIIIES CO.

; MENa
• Vtil.'Nt; Ml Ne

L'.xpaiultiu' "p<-" rat ion ol iiiiitonal f i rm
ufltxs-ptiiiUUii'!1 in .sliipiun^^iwiitrj-Uiid—
wulilint1, ilepti; will t r a in far p i -nni i i in t
PUS It tUllii !'••<< It) Vy plllli CXCCptluli.il IVflR'-
fit:;, (.'oniaci Mr . Uui—*—. ob'7-MiHi
evt-s. ov wcL-kcmls-- WY 2-1 t i l

U J - A l . l , N.J , O i, '
iuiia:r 2 : tNiuN, N . I .

Help Wonted-Men &~Womtm 5

B. :Aitmcin

STiorFffills;
NJ.

-IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL AND WINTER, SEA-

T i T RESTAURANJfOR

rnoV
^AEfc^- =eMPfcOY'EE"r-

ETERWtHbeAY, 1 EVENING A
WEEK, NO SUNDAYS, OR HOLI-
DAYS.

Apply Personel
Off ice,

— Up p"BT~trev e I

CAULE MAKERS
Mon Hi Women- CAULE MAKERS for
ciny - iihift 7 A.M. to 3 P.M., . nuiflt
have own triU'iB|)ortation.- - '

AIR-C0NI3IT1ONED PLAKri'
COMPANY 1)ENEHTS

CALL KIR. | , T'KATCII
27r-60O0

Njncoui1

M norluht Avo., Kunllworili, N.J.
. H 10/6

„"" crATF/nEiwriiRUT— —
MAUK H-FliMALU
I'llUL h PAUT TIMIi

Little or no exmu'loncu n»iiili'ed, au
wo will train. S day week, no Sut.
or Sun. Many' iwiKjfiw which lucluda
full hospltul und life tnsui'ancii. Unl-
forum uiid niealli uupplted. Cull for
uppolmment - 687-4687 of I'.L •«-
1212-Kxt. 3S0. • '. ,

An liqual 0|HwnuiiliyKni|)loyer

CIK/PLH -' uloep In. Woman- usnorul

chauffeurlng, occuulonul liouuewotk,
I aid vucatlonu- ti87-4UOU or 376-5211.
- if ;_-, . V/'J/22

UERS WAN'IV.U. IIE1TER UUSINKSS-
WUNS 'HUREAU- OP UNION - Write
u p.o. uox m i , U N I O N , ' N , j . or'
cull 686-.VJHV- 686-2.1U6.



.-Thursday, .Sept..-22,

H«lp Wonted-Men & Women 5 Help Wonted* Men & Women

ASSEMBL ER§ . T .. fACTOR Y WORK ERS

n.toi.o.y, V.J ir

MOVING lo 1-lur.lda, Mahoganybedroom
set, ivrln "beds.* living room tumlture,
formica lop kitchen set. itavUmnlChina
dinner *el, 37<-4377. K 0/23

No «xparl«nc«
- Light barvch -work iking coniuniof produclt

• Paimontnl employm*nt
•'ModtmrtUttdlno ' '
• Do/ •hllt-plui ovcrtlmo
• 100% poldjjpipllolization
• Automatic woge review*
• 10 Paid holidays

Apply In pcr.on to Mr. Scholl oiler 9 A.M.
Or phone 964-1074. (or evening or Soturdby appointment.

Garden STate td., Union,.N. J.

-• (Jg.t oil Roulc 22 k«hlnd_Rkk«l'« Lumber.)

GROWTH _.
:=--- CREATES •-

OPPORTUNITY
. • wi l l i

CHUBB & SON, INC.
(Multiple 1.1"'- liiMiiMikV I 'nderwrtlerM

,: prni'.r.inr. for I'ndivldiul:., lik'liullii,'.I-Aivlli'ul ir.
IWcul Hini'

I l l ) IK.KI | - : l ' i : K S - M l V i l l i M S l . J I l . t k l ' K S

m H.KA-I Yl'telii—

r.M

.the

til.

M l '

join

A I INI

.sSI-N(

my iM
your

; u

,[ IIS

•'-, — - • • s i l o h n I -.- K e n n e d y V j r l . « i ' . i y , - s h u r t M i l l " , N . - J .
- • . . . p | ( • , | H U |

, ; v
Or -parr, timi;- Lite afienioony Si i-ve-
niuj'.K; factory; plaiilicviicuinnlonnlnr,.
J1.4H plus overtime. Apply m |>ci-i;on.

ALL I'LAX INC.'
io nrown AVO.- bit in. zj-sprinclioid

WO/32

j
rloor Inspector (or i;crcw nuicliliR
pnris- nml seconll.iry opei-nllon:.. lo |
t"y7T"''l"hnl"l:'.''" tf-i'tuil-nml MJIVI-
cnl beiicdi:; i-t«:. rie.w.nm work ihy, cond-
itions In modern shop loaned inSprlni:-

-— flcW. I'hone OK (.-MM-for inleivieit
or scrul resume io..lk>\ x\2, .'iiiknltiiu
l\ihll:.liin)-, Corp."; 121JI SiuyveKiiiu Ave.,
I'nlun, N.J.

II'1/15

Gcirugc Soles 12

Livun; room furniture, Icltcliuil Bui,
i;iuall nppllalux-ii, tirlc^i-brac, sewing
machine; 1735 WolbcrlTcrraco,Union,
I rl-Sal-Su'n. 0 9/22

Rummage Solos 13
HUMMAHK'SALli- Suiuhlny Sopl. 24tll,
'» a,ni. at Grand Union Shopping center,
5 routtr- Suburban Womnni: Club of
Union. U')/22

... ' Si ".M'.M'I.U .-. A'HU.UIISIKI .
I ' A N ! I - I I '

•11 vui i u m i i v l l i l t - v*.'Uk in/. In .i

m o d e r n , u . i . - U - l l . ' . h l e i l ' W i - i u i i i i i i ' i i l ,

Miriw p . i > , l i - - i i [ - u r i v l . i l i - i l e \ | v i l

p l c . l - e c . l l l onr.-".—fill. ,V, | . I ' l l

Mfl.U'i i inl .

RETAIL SALES
FULLTIME & PART TIME

- MEN'8. WOMEN

Plclc \oijt—tiDur», opening* In
vorlous dopor tmintt Including
hou^uworo*, oioclr'lcol, power
IOOIK, ilo-it your to If tupplltit
nnd coihlors. Good ttartlng sal'
nry and bcnoflts. Apply In porton.

—-ettAp-Etr-=
DO IT YOURSELF STORES

675 South 10th St., Nowork

Mr. Hoffman, Mrjr.

Soyi>rwood Shbpplnl) Center

.. Rout. 9 PajUp.N.J.

Mr. Sladu, Mrjr. .
V "122

. .. jrtllli ..
ordoru; ltlicrol vacation holiday, bene-
fits, imrc Croaii-Uliio S h i e l d .
Konllworth.

Cll 1-OOW'l

J L _ -44-
\U\ l(i:WAUD- Uaclisliund dog, lost In
Maplewootf~area, umnll;1 Urown color,
rciiule, CALLKU PENNY. Please
CALL COLLECT 761-4')B6 or 265-1667.

- ~ - U9/22

LOST DANK HOOK #1.18203 U.S. SAV-
INCS HANK o r NUWAHK. U' FOUND

"I'UiASi; KEITJUN IX) UANK U 9/22

Mcrclinndi se Fo7 Sole

ACCOIilJIAN - l-/ono -'Rio, coniple(o
with car'C,. product'of Sano 42M; made
In Italy, ro^d condllloTi; set of SONOK
OnUMS inadu'lnU.S.A, conalsUnn of
snuro, lari:*! fi Kinall.,totn-toni!i ?. btino
drum. Symbols nut included. In f.ood

d S * ' ? H ^ /

ADMIRAL REKRIGERATOIt
v-l/2 CUHIC'IT.' GOOD CONDITION

REASONABLE

AI.UMINUM SIDJNC.; - 1/2 IM1ICK
Jiir.t fliils'lu.'d ljt£t! dcvclopiiient, tnu;it
dii:;c out surplus stock; 3 color;; -
lirtiMi, i;ix-y, while. liwTtnllatldn wuar
.inicfd. 371-73I1I). ' J 10/6

ANTUjUrcS-I'lnownahsiainls, J20; cot-
buroau.i, $22; English school

ir; Yfl5] TuuTflmfiuleETTH'uplcar
chcrrywood tables, old cllnlro, clock:;,
curved wooden-fl^urou, copper' coal
hods. Many othorn. Open daily, noon
lo 5 P.M. includingStmdnyti. Pumleye'B

l H 15 L A S

Situations Wonted

I J I K K K E E T
(JIUL IlilUAY
ATso caiiaulu n y p
Wrltf (iNION LIAD1R, Box 3.15, 12"!
Siuyvesanl A v c , Uiilnti, N, J. H'»/••'-

SI'.CUI'"I'AKY-tliorotiElily _i-K-
perlcnccd; ninturn woman .sevK'- Job

• in Union or mimumdiiv, art<a, .
6K7-O-122

— - ^ — - ^ -

II|;LIAI1I.I; uxpiTlcnced woman will d
babysltiinK - " "^^

. - Cull 68H-6W5 •_: •'
v " / 2

f i —tr- BuSlnesi Op|iuituntties-

-SI'ARE .XIMr'-lfiCuMl-.
Refilling utid Cijllocriiî  money from
NEW TYPft-tnKll qllalny rnln npyrntt.'d

~dr»|yiii«efS~l» Hint. arca7-N(niDllui(r
'lo qualiiy younujal liavo car, refer

•~iiic«ii7~J600"Tu~iH9no"cai;hrSovoini
twelve houru weekly tan nut uxcelleni
monthly income. More full time, loi

L i i o i i a l Intet-vlew write P.O. HON
s. nirrsuuHciH, PA. 15202.incimi
ne number. • u/2

Instructions, Schools .
HIM TRAINING

l i J IIIXIIIAMMINC - KI V
PUNCH - UATA PUaCESKlNC;. HIM
MAiHIINE IIHIT. UN I'llliMISIiS. CJ1-
ED -I' l l l : ! ' . I'LACI-MEN-I' SKRVKiK

Duy Si* Iwenini; Sovtilun^-
A-Suburbun ntmor'plioro conducive

. tu i:oo<l Icarnlni:.

SCHOOL OPDATA+IUK'ltAMMINC., liic
, — iOlHSfuyvesinrit-AvetnlOj Ililloil —

Union tientm" - %-1-lMI
n i i / n

bounty, N.J,

g y . P m l y e B
i, Houl£ 15, LoAyetto, Sussex

. IIICYCLI'S
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

•epalr ;;|K'Cluliiit:i; parts; acceBsorlo
M yoa'ra in buuinesti. Victory Dlcycli
ISS'l Morris Ave., Uiilpu. MU 6-238

TV

HOY'S OAK BKI5ROOM SET, complete
*l.lh spring h mattress, 2 Nets of
spreads Hi drapeii7~lTeasoiiabl6'.~-Wlu'l

ter leaf lo_seat "8"
6 P.M. 687-2B66.

afier
_ ' H 9/22

INCLUDING TABLES & LA!
•GOOD nniMnmnw nuSTO'FFIili

..__: JU/J:

DELIlTATKSSEN DISPLAY CASE-l 1/
I t l V l M r l W d l i i l y l !
condition. ja

DE LI A WOODWORKING POWE.
TOOLS .eamlsow, floor, ih'lll. pres
radial daw, floor upindle Hhapor, Uth
All moiorUiwL-Ciill-oltiir-6 P.M.-608
7'l7n :

J 1/29

" ' • i '

' • •"A-

erchandise For Sale 15

I'MI' ii
/lute, genuuie k-alher lop, c-(>erbcon-
;itlon; 1 pair matchup', lamps, suitable
>r living ur bedroom, white & gold
lie Call—-MU- H-iTli. •*cel>l
iiurdayt. K '>in

I1 1 A N (l

with Storage Bench
. J76-M21 •I/I-

PIANO-JANSSI;N, Maliogany console,
built-in llcl'l, beautiful tone;

„ Asking *4S0
" " IR 7-6CN9 •

, , K "/22

Pli:CI. lime oak bedrooi
wlUi ,a booktii;^: headboard.:

ftUJ .CUNUITIUN
• (iHM.7m

-I I U/2

PLAYIR PIANOS I Olt SALi:
L^onditioned; reasonable prices. ALso

reconditioned up-rl£hta .
Call 'J2S-5363

"OOL •TABLE- 4 x 7; I yr. old- J6S.
TKAlN'Skl - Lliinai- Complete 1 J10.
TWO 1'WIN. SIZE MATZIRESSES-HO.
each MU 7-1571. V/9/22

rofessional 5 tu draJuiu1, taljle, lari'.e
uupply drawer In siora/.e area. Call

S PM • • -
ppy

after SiltU P.M.
272-7T76

. S A I- Ii
CO1.OK T V - Al.l: MAKES

r. liliLIVIiRIUS',

HWY 22, UNION, N. J. - n«B-nHni>
• U 11/2-1 -

,o SlNClil
/It; /AC SEWINt; MAClUNE
AUTOMATICALLY SAG /ACS

Makes burton holes, srw.i on bunoii:.,
darns;, monograms etc, $SH.6fl or V'.i-'u
pcr"*nontll. CALL HOME CUi:i>IT
I1EIT. H-llS-Algi. .- II.'V--

1966 SINGER 7.IG»7.AC

Automatically 2l£-*ae,stinuilfctfTxitfoil
holes, sews on buttonspdaras,—~

monograms e l c
$58.60 .J,

qr $6.20 per month—'
CALL IKIMIi CKKDIT - 846-6100

2WIIITE WALL SNOW TIRES WlTll
KIMS -710 x 15, HRAND NEW, USED
ONLY ONCE, LEFT FOR SI-HV1CK.-
CALL MU 8-4112 after 5:30 P.M..

1 - : IIT/F

HRD.CDODS .
II' IT'S WOVEN TRY ALI'EKN1

.l-or • CUSTIOM SIIOP-AT-HOM1-:
Decorator Service for DRAPES', SLIP-
COV'EKS, UPHOLSTERY, I1ED-
SPREXDS; CURTAINS. A phoiio "CMI
brings our-Decorator, with Samples,
Advice and Uulor._ CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMi'V.E: Lined Drapes, Measured,
Hunit on new rods, installed, 131) by
96 Indies. 79,50 complete. Similar
Savings on all fabrics.and Kl/oa, from
tho lanse'si' selection and color rant'.o.
llark Clntli <l ̂ 9>''< ^' Pt-'UN'S. Rome
10 and 202 In Morris Plains. JH'J-1718
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10 P.M. Nlpn lo
Frl. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat. b Sun.

Boats & Muriho 16

AlmoBt now 12 I't.MFC. FlbreglaBbout,
18 II.P., Evlmudo and Trailer, A-l
shape. J35O. Call 381-328S. J 9/29

26' LUIIHS SHELTER CAD1N SKIP!
101 H.P.—EXTRAS.

381-6523 AFTliK 6 P.M.

Dogs, Cats', Pet's

•MIU-JI-HSEY COMPANION IXit;
TRAINING CLUI1 - Announces ri-f.ls-
trailon (wuliout tloi;:;) for (all ohcrll̂ —
otico clauses to lie hcld'al CroUi) K.t'y.-;
Hotel, RahwnyL Oct. 3rd, Martini; at
7:30 P.M. Classes to ueitin Oct. 10th.
G l l M G k <

Wonted To B u / _ 18

PIANOS WAN11-.D
SI'INI.IS - GHANIti - UI'RIOIITS

74J-B821 -- HIP PRICES

. llAiWs,,- W)li Imystandard BiTieeloy
rains, made Iwfuru I9W, real large
.l^e. 381-IKI32,' 'I A.M. to 5 P.M.;

li.8I2S after 7 P.M.

OVERHEAD GAKACE IJOUKS
Sates - !«rvlce - Installation

1-lrM-lrnl

Art •24 .

ART INSTRUCTION
LlJ l lLN- i -AiHJUi . UAY I' 1--VI-.

ART STUDIO
SII2 WLSTITELI) AVI.'., KL 3-5"B4

D f i y e w o y i

lCia.U) DUOS. CONTRACTING CO.
Asphalt Drlvt-waya.T'Jrkllii' lot.7,- Ii
•mt-nt Wurk. Work (auraii'lerd

-.1. 2-M74S or_MU »-««76. J /10/"

ASrilAL'l drlviwayiTpjiklin'. lots
bull . All work ilmir wllh |H.WOI; roller,

kuithi-of-mafi'in work, .luun.-s I n
rr.eiie, IK Paine avc, Irv. i;S2-;i0-'i

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - CONCRETC
WALKS, piiilosLcurblii|;, dozcr^ljrudini!^

avatlimi'lf«vcsaiiiatear««wn«BIi;.
NTRAL PAVING WY 3-ISW

. L VVJll/li-

P..Pj!.c.lIe !. A. J.
Wilier Pronlluj'. !.

Ray-Avc-.
MU n-1427

llnlnn, N. .1
or MU n-4WS

/i

SUI1UIUSAN PAVING COMPANY
Parking ai-cafi, driveways, curbing.
l-'rce ostlmiueti Work giiaranieed

MU 7-313.1 .
. . 6 10/O

Beets, Wines, Liquors. 27

"VojNI
mgtfriit -'M

TNUT S l i
; m g t f r i i t MAKi

340 CHESTNUT S l i IJN|r)Nj-N. J.
(AT F1VIC P()INT-SHOIM'INGCI'NTi:U)
MU li-3237.' - FREI-: DEI.IVIiRll-iS

Cubinot Making . . : ._. . . 3.1.

CUSTOM KITCHEN CTttUNETS
1 l-'ormicu S|)cclaltled

C n S WlX)DWORKIN(; CO._
SHOWROOM: 245 W. Grand St.."Ell/i"
2K'.)-.I8«O • , • 289-3625
• ' • • • " • " " ' • • • • - • • • - y \ a / i T

Carpentry 342

-A-.- BAKT-L--:t.-Kt>N

KITCIIKN CADINF.'IS, ALUMINU.\
WINDOWS, TILE • UATHKOJJMS,
WEATHER STRIPPING. «•

COLOC-NA CONST, CO,

free estimates. Additions, rec. rooms,
add a level, I'.oneral modernlzliiB-273-
7035

V/'J/2'J

CONTRACTORS - Allies complctedj
rooms, added, alterations h repairs
made on homes, stores, offices Ei fric-
torlyt;, |ns. coverage. ES 5-2150

•' ' ~ V /

• • ERED STENGEL • •
• ALTERATIONS
• REPAIRS - - .
• FORMICA TOPS
« CABINET WORK OF ALL KIND!

: i , 688-6632'•• :
. - - V/l l /17

Doors 52
it lyix.'s ot U>irat;(«.i4oo7 i> pi^tulled,
ara^e exlensioiu, repair-. (. -.ervice,
leetrlc o|K-ralot'ti ^ radto-ioiiirols.
SITAT'.NS HVKhttl-.AIJ l « l l ( 111.

Morrls"Ave., Un|on 6B6-0777
II HI/27

53

.11 (.uuiinltlilni; done mi pn-nnsi-s, Po-
raJN'SHOP72rr^

13 11/3l p
ld Avi-,, Union, (irlli-i'itl'l

Gutters & Leaders 54
h v W:PAIR-ALUMINUM<; IJ IT1 ' . I IS

n.'iuiled H')< per fool. Wood cleaned,
cd^seJlL-i] 7l)v' lierTool, roof Tt--

" X • ' ' • •' H l - ' l

1) IM/27.

Home Improvejnents

HAN'S PAI.VIIM, I. D l l l l H A I I M J
Inu-nor -. I xtt-riur

Hi.-JMm.iNi- run•-., N w i-i.iiiiijiini
Tlll'-un-d - L'ii''--<4 14

;

I-'KANK UhLLEK
NIIM; INSIME AND

HVIIIIU, IV.—T7-
MIJ h-7774

Ru^s, carpel t j p ^ p l
up 6 cleaned, relald wafl to w'all.
W r i n k l e s b buckles rentoved.
Call 925-VUI,

Survgyors 86
t:nAS5CTAK;. KUI.H i .

G '1/2''

Interior ti l-'xlerlor I'ainilng
jpeclal I-week only. 1-6 f-mlly. 2
coals for prlccr of one. Carpeniry
., ...li,,,. |mU price. • Umerlor wmdow
trim;' il.U) per window. Ma 4-56B7T

ti'lSLI'll HANSON
I'jl'iit )ul> by FvJUJTJJ I

llT/t- lei'derT'l"il'ly"'"""red.o'ii'(i77iilrt.
._ _ ... • . -V 9/22

CLIIAMIC AND MOSAIC Ill-l. WORK
- Expert—repolrr, reasonable prlcea.

Ireu estimates. Have on complete Ualh-.
rooms.. II. GKAMCKO - N.J. Sute Li-
censed Contractor.

374-2IH2 - Vli-Vtm
--•• V/9/ 2U

PAlNTIMi IIECIIKATIM.

III )MTT"1MI'U( iVI-MI.Nl:.
. x i i-iu; I o n : . , dorni'.-r!., j t c i i-atnii ,
•OIIIII1;, I'ariij-.t-s; many years "( <->qu-r-

iici-. Ih.w.lrn t—Kruei-c-r, 2V2-1O7I;
ivi.'i;., 27(1-3582.

J/I I I /2D

Kitchen Cabinets 62

'of Nt-w JtTiii-y1:; l.ill'.iM i
n. '~ ^r^rntClTi' irT.ilHIU IS
:;.l air' i. fiiL-n.ry >,ln,w m

irdenin,3-' - 63

St.-RI-.l-.NMl' Mll'sdll .
i it MI." , - n i p imr.sM

•MKIMAs G. WRIGHT
Interior - I.Murlor - I'aperlianelnp,

lop i.'iuliry W.'iiluuiishlp
Done "Wrli-lit" At Hie "Wi If.ln" Prlco

Cjji "Wi ir.lu" Now . ,M|J 7-.14S1
^ i ^ r r S . I ivc .tjjlmate!.. ^—

'PAINTING' Ii Ul.CllRA'llNG. Cxcollenl
work; Free Estimates; Inr.ured

JOS. I'lSCIHITA
' MUH-2750 - ( . u / l 7

mrvpyorrr
4i3 North llroad Street

itliiiUili, N. J. hi. :'-J77O

Ti le Work 88

w
ApaMmenlt For Rinl

%

|333
r m

101

• i l
Apartments

i
For

fit*!
Rent •101

IRVINGTON

SWIM AT IRVINGTON'SONLY
' APARTMENT SWIM CLUB,

NEW'APARTMEMTS TO CHOOSE FROM

STUDIO APARTMENTS-FULL KITCHEN
-AHb BIG OWE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

FROMH590 U P ~ ~ ^
AIR CONDITIONERS, REFRIGERATORS AND

' . ' WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING SUPPLIED

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ALSO AVAILABLE

RENT IN-ONE OF OUR 2 LOCATIONS
MADISON ARfiS-JkPT*. PARK GROVi
398 STUYVESANT AVE.
MODEL-APT. 1
375-0519 -

316 EASTERN PKWY.
MODEL-APT. 4

371-1797

Typewriter Service "92

ALSO ADDING MAC1I1N1-.SCALLANY-
I1ME ROSELl.E -.-245-8194

V/ll /17

UpUlslety

I'lN'U) UPHOLSTERY
Ucjjphol5tery work; kttchen-Ej-dlnlni;

.room chairs^ luuncdlutc servli;c1H70-
IBtll Ave., Irvinj;toil-375-47S9

• V 10/6

Woter. Softeners 97

LADIES STAY uEAirnrur.
•in $:i.u() per Mo, - liuy - Servici

SALT DI-.LIVLULU

G V15

,-1'MNHNS
l S T h

.lutaclur— ••- Lxtcrlur
[ and 1'AI'i:

.!<• 11/17

l-lNliil SCREENED
TOI" SOIL

HtLL DIRT 17-IIUMUM .

IMMEOIA'IV: ra-:i.lVEU.Y

j / io /20

PACIIYiiANliRA
H.tio PER IIUNOHKD
$40 PER THOUSAND

-Will-plnnr-Bcmrr-Atso-rJimill-Vcwir-H-
Jlexcs . Will Bi'U.W.IlQleaalo,

' TRAVIS
13 NO. IIAUMS COURT

LIVINGSTON . • WY 2-0714
It' l l /3

IMMEl'l LAWN DAMA(;ii7
i - LAWN RENOVATION

Call between 7 A.M. - 'J A.M.
4 P.M. - 7>KM. MU 6-'Jl"l

II 0/22

Lawnmower Service \^' 64_

l.AWNMnWHRS RI-.PAIKI-.n-'NllARI
FNED I-RI-I PICK UP I. l)Ell\l .KY,

\

Msrsortry --4$

f ree c-Btin'iateli- Insured
. . MEK1CAN,.

211-Kind ' .
• V 10/20

;- I N I I : R I O K - I:VH:HIOR
I in.i. I : S I I M A I I : S
:WM. McPFVITT

v/IO/6

Rf. '22 (Soiiu, Mil:; .Term,) Mti-d.
Days lfl..j\.D:i-12ll()Nltes IJR <>-mS

V -

Weathcrstnpping
ALUMINUM WINDOWS, IN li:UI.(ICK-
ING METAL WEATHER STRIPPING.
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTer.,lrv.
10.S 3-1S37 G 10/13

PAWIING - P A P E I 1 I I A S 1 G [ N G - P I . A S -
TRKINnT I N .

TIlORrACrnliCOHATOHS
- .. ,-CALL.MU 8-3267-

(Rca-;onablo Kates)
••-• : - ' G 11/17

—PAIWHNG-WWHDUTfH WY T "
3 .year uunramoc. L îtex or oil base,
I family house $100 2 - $225, HIBO
carjientry, roofing, leaders h nutter j-,
very reasonable, [reo estimates, free
minor repair:;, fully Insured.

-WA b-2'J73- — - ES 4-5436
- J / l j / 1 7 (

.PAT AND MIKE _
I'aluttnt', in unil out. Servin); area 20
yean;. 3 yr, nufrnulec on ejuerlor of

-hunlui-, ..npartFii'-nl. ll'iuiit-fi, nfflci--^
stores. Stucco reflnltihlnu. C:»11 2-13-
1)346

', - _ G '1/22

' SAVE MONEY

YOU U.l IT I

ALL MASONRY, DRICK STEPS, SIDE-
WAI..KS, SELE EMPLOYED h IN— J
SUREP. WA-ITiltPIUWIl'lNg.

WS
EP. T g .

A, NUFRIO - ES 4 (̂WS2 or ES 3-H773
C/luVb

ALL* MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
•RCVDF1NG. SIDEWALKS, WALLS; SELI- '

EMI'LOYBU-INSUUEP A.'/APPULI.Ii
ft SON, ES 2—IU7'1 - MU 7-M76.
._ . J 10/27-

JOI1NOLIVA
PLASTEKINC; - PAICIIING ~

SMALL JOBS TOO - 11KASONAULU

Cemctary Plots 36
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, Inc.
"Tho Cunwciiry' lleamlllll" Siuyveuanl
Ave., Union - MU tt-l Wi.Mxus..ojdili.

prnc.Y's ptKioi.i-: snoi" iiaiiit
•,1-ooni 'em h love 'inn.
——-WA—s-si-a"-—uittiuii-i—

Wonted To Buy 18
KCT
IHOST

PRICE
ALL MODERN UEUIU-KIM: LIVING

ROOM, KWRICEKATUK: DINING.
liOOM,- KnCIIRNETTES: STOVES

:ANS, ETC. Ill 8-1030 WA 3-0IB-I.'

1 T/L

l l / . l

Clothirvrj 37
•-1HINK—BM-AH;l'l-bOOB-SMAIW-l-BU¥-
SMART arJMerry^Go-Roundquality re-
snlo Shop,_LHCkawaiuitrT'l.l MlllUirn
10-12; 2-4:30; Closed Mon.,_W.cd.. -.

. G 11/10

We will p.iint top half of youi'hoii:.e.
ITyTp.iiiu

Litlluaie f i - e^ l i i t i e r . . lo.idur»,pj|icr-
IIV.IIII:. t vp j i r s . I-'KI-.DKK'K W,

KICIIAKDS —ES P-lIQ.Id or.:i,SI-S.|l>,! -
Uiiliin

Piano Tuning 7d.
PIANOS TUNED

- ALSO
PIANOS REPAIRED

GDSCINSKI - liS S-IKlli

ALL PIANOS
TUNED .': REPAIRED

-L-RUUMAN- -101-1505
T / F

.UNKiNj^xoom!;; supply own mllUies.
Couple prt-fe'rredr.Call inorh'ings, Ttb House's- For" Sate ——H]

II 'J/22

UNION - 4 ROOMS, UAT1I, ADULTS
PHEFnRRLD.

HEN'M'XI
• CALL MU 6-3096

~ T R '>/tt
"'- • '-\r- ^ -

UNION - 3.1/2 larte rooms, hoal h
hot water supplied. Occupancy Novem-
her 1st; $90 per month.

6B8-3548
.11 9/22

VAILSUURC - .Modern 2-1/2 rooms,
3rd floor apt., in newly built apt., all

—unlttier;--supplied—Near—lrBtn»;,-re«l—
in:i e t l ( 3 r M. M -

R ')/22

VAILSnlJUG (NEWARK) . 4 r o o m a ;,
Ijaracp, 1st. floor, heat fj hot.water
supplied; owner will supply -paint lo

"decorate, tlwlance of-Sept. rent free.
$110 373-2370 or 372-921B"

• . ' U ' 1 / 2 3

VAIl^nURC-NEW LUXURY APART-
MENT^ 3 1/2 ROOMS, ALL IJTIUI1ES
SUPPLIED. • '

ES 2-7'fJ7
U 'i/22

Aportments For Rent • 101 -Board, Room, Care ' 103
IHLIJilRlCMMMEDlATEOCCUl'ANC-Y..
T1IREE ROOMS AND BATH IN 1'RI-I'RI-

ANDV,Vn; HoM'E. """BEDROOM Al
KITCIIKN FURNISHED. , HEAT, HOT
WATER SUPPLIED. QUIET NEIGM-
BORHOODrEXCBLLENT LOCAL AND
NEW YORKTRANSTORTATTON.SUIT-
A1IL10. 1-OK DUSINESS PERSON OR-
COUPLE/REFERENCES.

CALL MUKDOCK 6-2TO6 .
l| T/F

IRVINGTON.- 4 loVoly roo.ni;;
3rd floor, •'• •

miike own.heat (coal furnqce). '
252 VERMONT AVE.

R-u/22

IRVINGTON - 1 i - i . - b e d r o u p .
air condltJon«ltjL!;tj;ns,_Q((_rslrE!;l
parklni:. Avail, now. From $125rCon-
ccaslon. Call 373-70-17-or 'J23.C657.

- - It 10/27

IKVINGT'lN - 21 Maple Avc", hoar1

IHVINfiTON ••
128 SO. WJKAND I'LACE
3 HMS. OCT.. 1ST $125.

:llill-|ll (llld 'T'njoy the churiii and quit-wil prewjii1

:;pai:lousnu:is of Irvlnntoii'ii bettor
malnlalucd apt. bid}'.., with all mod-
ern kitchen. Sue manager unpi-emiries;.

Sir.lF.WAl.kS, curb.-, p.atin:., block foun-
d.ulon and all CHIICIC-IL- wurk. TIL-I.-
usUu'ute:;; roa:;. LI- 5-n-l'il. •• —

lOLMOUA CONCRI-.TL, INC.
1/ I"/ U

TEAM OF -ITALIAN—MASONS CAN
UEAUTU-'Y YOUR HUME. STEPS,
PATIO, SIDEWALKS, ETC. CALL
AFTER 6 P.M. MJ-hJU. R °/22

Cool 8, Fuel

WE_SI'EC1ALIZE IN
STEPS

ALL SIZES AND SHAPES
Al:;o: retaining walls, p.iluis and all
niai.onry'repalr:i^l-'Or«stlniaie:icalj U>.

38 lllfico 375-232-1 Home <W6-;i67l
R T/l-

. 1ST QUALITY
LEHIGH • Hard Coal

LASTS LONGER
STOV̂ E & NUT - - J23.95
PEA COAL .. - - $22.25
BUCK-'RICE . • • - . .$19.95

A llETTF.lt CASH PIUCE
. t J i , X i U t

Pianos, Ctilua, Linens, Uric-u-Uruc,
Antiques, Ijousehold Good:;, Etc.

/
LUBlill - 642-5-144

G 9/15

AdorabltTiwrtthy puppieii, 6 weeks old,
^Terrier rype ttliort' lialred. Avallwlile
-for-adoptlon ln-Hood homo,-.—.—^

3 7 6 - 5 6 2 ' . ) - - •"•• •

—A. J—piKpH TjpYS & SEI.l.S
B Q d U l f l f i m i t ' —

ANTIQUESr-t!H«M, WI.C-A-lTirja-

47o-dieadluT,_St.1 UnloTi. ••_ '

-"r"-'^lCASlLl!OIt SCRAP
.LUAD-YOUR GAR-CAKT'-IRUit.}! pcr-
lOOnn^NEWsVA-pERS 70/ |Xir IO(]
Lb. Maeizlnils 15/ pur 100 Lb. No.
1 Conner 3-1/ pur bb. lloavy Drass
22fpor Lb. Ran:;, Lead HV and IOTP
inrlnil. A t, I' PAPER S'lUCIK Co.
62

G/9/2')

FRENCH PROVINCAL DINING ROOM,
END'TABLES;' MODERN BEDROOM,
A-l CONDITION. REASONAUL1-,

MU 8-8910
II T/F

lllvAl.TII TOODS-Nuta, llorba, IIpney.
Salt-Troo'l-'ooda,' l-'lour, IRVINGTON
HEALTH .FOOD qENTLR.. 9 Orange
Avu., Irvlnnton. ES 2-<I«03J - • T/F

MKM AND WOMEN
MOCEL MANAGERS, ineii-woinon-
couples; wo truiu you: plncenient ̂ ;ur-
vlco. Dupt. P. Eiistorn C'orut'i-.SchoolH
P.O. Mox 723, Morrlstowu, N.J. U / l '

WOMEN
MliOlCAL RECEITIONIST: stule ap-
proved home study course; j)lacoment
uorvlcu. Eastern L'aruiir Schoolt), P.O.
ll.i'i .'II. Mun Ii'"'"". M J ' ""I". ''-

-T^T-TW,-— 1)11/17

HOME POOL TAnl .ES h ACCESSOIt-
S, DAY PHUNE6H7-4422, I-:VI-N1NCS

AI-TEH 51 MU U-27i:i. A h R SER-
VICE, Ail lil-VD., K'ENILWORTH.

U 10/13

onols 10
Lone Woiiiht Safely with Dt;X-A-IME 1'

' •'Ijlilum.- Only '>«/ at Aron's .Druas,
••"VIBIIVSirCiioFirAvii., Llildin. V£W

HOTIKJINT REFWCiERATOR w i t h
free'/er; freezer hplds.wedk's supply.
Good runulnK condition: $50

Call'MU 6-6365
' ' It 9/22

3 LIVING ROOM TAHLES
h LAMPS

VERY COOU CONDITION
MU 6-3541

K °/22

MA'lT'RIjSSES, ructory rejects; from
(H.'IS. lleildhi)', Manu(acturors, 153 N.
I'ark St., East Orange; oi>en *>-Q; all
lillS West l-'ront St.. Plalnllald. 11/10.

MOVING, muat Bell; cualom roide for-
mica anack bar, walnut; •full length of
Stuyveaant Village kitchen; lightingflx-

••uirA - waluit; gold-wool rug; J 2 x 1'6[
etc. 375-2242. ' • R 9/2J

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES, AKC,.
For guardian or pet, excollenttemper-
aruant. Also BeaRle pups, lop blood-
lines, guaranteed healthy.
Call LI B-WQror 2fl7-239fl. J 10/13

I would like to trade or buy U.S.
coins, Send list of wlult -you have to.
trade or iwll and -wlmt you want In
exclianBu.-AUio aend phone number, so
1 cun c a l l you lo ii'iake a d u a l ,
Joseph LoPotro, 6t) C'aldwell PL,
S u r l n i i f l i n d . ^ It '1/2:

STAMP COLLECTIONS, accumulations
or any other philatelic material -
highest prices paid.

Call 233-0'H7
J 10/13

WANTF.P - 1,000 JUNK CARS, top
prices paid, 24 br. service.' Also u'll
scrap iron, copper, brass,' batteries;

ES 1-0670
V '1/22

• GEM COAL CO.
Blg.low^ d-4-309

6' 11/10

"PREMIUM
FRESH-MINED: COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
NUT OR STOVE - $23:00
PEA $21.00 BUCK/W $19.00
STOKER RICE - $19.00

GUARANTEE CO-XL— =—

MA 2-7953 -MA 2-7A00
MlLLER7SKCii; i i lcRt
alorayo - freo u'ntlmiiliu; - lu:;urcd -
•local—louft distance - yhori:.spcclnh;
«J_1-258S'.-- ' CII >32url. — J/'VH

•Dressmaking. '.

KNITTED SKIRTS SIIOIfTCNED
RliWHAVINC.iXlNE- : "

Dri veways

11LACK .TOP SEAL COATING- Quick
drying atipliiilt seatur —sprayed on
drlvuwayu. Rtiusonablu priccti, ullwork
vunrjmtooa—nsT"—3d momKirr^ifcff1

lisliinutes. 289-372d V/9/22

Drutjs 8. Cosmol ics JL
T0T11 PHARMACY -

204 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
Chestnut 5-1692

Clams!'Sun. Sat. 9 -.9.
Froe Delivery

. , G 10/13

Dty Cleaning & Tailoring 43

suns - DRESSES
>LJJP-

(MARTINI/.EU) , '
I HOUR MARI'lNl/lSc;

SDH .CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N. I.
G/0/22

Electrical Ropairs

JOHN I'OI.ITO
l.lcen.'.ud Eku-trlcal Contractor, Repalr^
^ inaiuteuaiici-, mi Job Llio i l iua l l . - l l
us (or prinnpl dorvlcr - EL i-3-l-l,1),

V9/29

' WANl'MTTO I1UY
A UKWJ TYPKWUniiU-
IN GOOD CONDITION

' ".. -CALL 376-57311 .

Wli
DUY lltlOKS '

P.M. UOOK SIKtl1

330 q'ARK AVE.!
PI-4-3900 '

PLA1N1-TELD

G/»/2,2

lir-:SIUENTIAI....i,VllMMI-:UCIAI.
WEI1

' T.l.TX'THICSI-RVICi-
•-W; WINSON -MlT'o-aO'lfil, • —

LICENSED,,,, INJURED
• . V/10/13

Furnituto Ropairs 50
lURNIIlIRE and PlaiM.; pnl|:;hjd. Ito-
palrlni; of broken (urnlluro. a 'ipt-cll
A l i e t ; restotoil ami rodril.tliud. I bury

S T/l
i

Itllff, Ml.' n-Stil'S,
y

T/l

Moving & Stotapc 67
HENTON fi HOLDEN, INI-. :

.DCAl. & LONG D1STANCI: MOVING
STORAGE

(47 Years Hependablo Sorvlce)
'. . liL 1-2727EL

ALLIED VAN LINES
G 11/24

7
MOVING - S IIIRAC.l

P.\CKINr, -
CALL Mil V-IHU'-

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALI.1EIJ \rKN LINES, INC,, MOVING

AND'STORAGE: FIRE I'itOOl- VAULTS
gT~n

PIANO MINING
AM I

J. ZMUNIK.
IIR H-3II7S

' — ~V 10/211

Plumbing 8. Heating "75

I30NT LIVE WITH 11IAT DRUM

Pluinblnt', .?. hi'atlnp, jobhlni', FJ con-
u-aclinni— now electric roolerint; 24—.
hr ph licr; ES 2-O6MI

171-

immediate occupancy
~3H5ppTiii; £J buses!

3,74-6'Jn3
'

TING
I.I n tXNTKilWI'

PIUMHINt. -. -111.
T^tion.-: - Repair:- -• .lol.'blni-
l-scrviui:. Call ML' H-LUll.'TjF--

MARIO'S I'LUMIIING ;. HEATING co.
Alterations ^ r e p a i r s . <VtTtoinallc water
heauirs, electric waste cleaniiii',, rea-
sonable, free e:itlmatos. 375-2RO1 ur-
1 loino phono 7(>2-3()2S.

: V ' l / 2 2

TTUMIIING -. IIT;A'T,ING'J0liniN(~
_Alli;ratroii!i - Construction - All Types

ElectricJl-WnrK PI-.LIMCO~kntrl">-'S—
- Ill 2-n.HIO

l J / ' ">

PLUMBING & HEATING
Gas fj oil hont Installed, repair:;

l l
WALTER RE'/INSKI

IRVINGTON -'64 Mill Rd., -374-OOS3
3 Ui'.ht rooms, heat supplied, reason-
able rent, available Oct. 1st.
. ' - It 9/22

IIIVINGTON - 5 room apartment, 1st
floor, 2 family home; quiet location,
convenient transportation, PlenHe call
after 6 P.M. 373-Mo.l

IKV.INGTON - 7 rooms for rout, licat
A hot water supplied. Near shopping &
traus|)orialloii,:—

76S-9J24
_.; ;..;.„.. KiV-2'. -Garage For Rent

IUVINGTON - 3 1/2 larco room:; In
b i l d l l b h

It 'J/22

p c
able runt. Adult:) only.

ES 3-2062

It ')/22

NLvWARK-l room apartment; city line,
near all shopping h trans|iortatlO!

Call W.\-3.74'J4
U 9/22

VREVIEW SHOWING

^DEVIL.LE APARTMENTS
Ultra modern forgo 1 & 2 bedroom
apartmonti from $125, air conb1!-
tlonad, heat hot water & ga« sup-

-pMod.Xall-to 'aaa-fu.mUK«d,model.

Pisa'flo Rlty, Co. CH~t-0070
721 E,-W«ntflBlri-AvBv R o i e l l e P k r

I! 9/32

SOMERVILLE

UOBU1NS1TALL.1SON, INC,
MOVIHCr - STORAGE - PACUNGr

•213 S.OUTH• "AVlfi—'CrtTtN
. . . . T B t . •.'76-0D>)8

— •

TODDKEITJI
T-\p6i:ioncpdTmw».tit
Anywhere, 2-1.1-MK.7

—j-11/17

CLASSlCyiL-OR TOPUkAR PIANO AND
ORGAN "INSTRUCTIONS. 11ECINNEH
OR ADVANCED,. LATEST METHOD.
EMILY CLATZ.

ES 2-2292
It "722

GUITAR
STUDENTS WANTED

BEGINNERS PREFERRED .
•_.._: L S 3 - 3 2 1 S -

l( 10/6

PRIVA'TE INS-TRUCT1ONS IN YOUR
HOME. SAXAPIIONE 81 CLARINET.
MODERN METHODS. CLASSICAL t,
TOPULAH. ES 3-281')

II '1/21

PIANO LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS
MRS. ANITACAJtCIA', 1642DILLAVE,,
LWOEN, N.J. " *

025-4137
It '1/2'1

PIANO INSTUUC'IION lit.your Homo or
ut Studio- 1'npulur h CIUSHICHI.
IIAH11Y MILLl-iri, 64» STUYV. AVE,,
1UV, ES 3-O4S') SO 2-0U7 (Piano

a 11717

70

ODD J011S - Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars Ki yards cleaned,

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
MA 2-2521 • •> • MU B-3'XIJ

- G 10/27

~rr
TA' -• 'ItADIO' - PHONO

MOVE >. STDHI- AIR COM'll UlxMUItS
-• f.liW HA I I'S-^mrfcr^nrsr-trVlt-tr-"—
IXINTON MUSIC..;;.APprr- •'4ri.-4i,:lh

_ _ . . trttfUr—

Rest Homos

r.RJI, HILL Kl-iil.lloinu rul" Uii! rtuuil
Uxitircd - llollic^llic iitino^phcrv.*;

Stall! approvt'tl. Sllll Cberry St., Ell;:.;
- K L — J ^ S _ - . J 11 /12_

Roodng-aUSidintj 80
•FRANK' STIUUOr-tSTUHH^MI kinds
o( roofs, luudurs .ind sutlers, ijuallty,
i-oa'Bonabli' prlco:r. W)H.S.|S2. 277 Glolxi
avc,, Union ' I/T

Koofliif. - Giiiirr-i - Lo.ult'rl; - Kepiflr:;-
l'ri:o T::itlmatu:; - Insured

32 Olmrllii St., Maplowood, N. |.
Si) '.'-Iri44 iN . HAIXiEU 371--IJIT

. • G/'J/IS

_.' W41.1..IAM R.-VET11 :
Roollnil - Loatloi-H \- Guttors

Alumluiiin Windows (Do Own Work)
Insured -ES.a-ll.S3,.. .

' G 1(1/27

You I jet MCTRE
for yolju

at

G ARDENS
JHorsig Roolty—

ELDERLY MANOR WC)MAN, PHIVA'TE
tiKm 1ST. FLOOR - '• . . . . . . . . .

• 382-2332 •

Furnisncrl-Raonis For Reni-

ELI'/AltETII
I URNISHED APT. 2 1/2 ROOMS

T.V.—AIR CONriTTIONING
SI75

-: ANlAjVERHOijSr:
J22'W, Jersey Si,, Ulllabetli

Call tin- Management Department
Tlir-.'llOYLECO.

35S lersuji ,ivi;. Ell/.. ELJ-4300
it y/22

Soars, .single room, private cnlrunce
no cooklnu.-lnqulro on premises, 21?-
- * * . . .> * . *- «** "i-#d» ' n i / i " l ~ ~~ * * " '"

UR 'J-BMOor i
'It T/F

ELIZABETH . " . .

UNUSUALLY CHARMING
AND WELL KEPT-=HOME .

H o . everything Including ba>e-
ment, rec rooiri~&— lov, ]tt floor

tudy, nice backyard, ond~ctean~
gas.heat.

SMALL PRICE TAG -
"MIDDLE.20's , '

The BOYLE Co. .
_ REAL.ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial Bui ln'lnO.nfi.
355 Jeraey ay«_CpiJ(f. ,End. --.

KENILWORTH

CHARMING CAPE COD
-bOVELY TREED LOT-
GARAGE - BREEZEWAY

'REC ROOM W/BAR

• A BUY AT $18,4001! '

. , Raallors . . lmuror» / -
3Or4 Che«tnuljjS4.J Res i l e Pork •

-^ " CH 1-3600 ,
,.., — • - - , - - - - -15-1/22

ROSELLE

4 FAMILY

JNVESTjy! ENXP.RQP E RTY

Throe room opartmantf
• Olljieat, Warlnonco Park lection

, ,"••• ASKING $36,900 •

Forfurther d«»ail» call.-. '--

UNION - 1-1/2 larcc swdlo room, with
private kllchenette, ^liath; coiiiplelely
' i h ^ t f (I
^c. private entrance, centrally located;
references required, olderly person
preferred. Available end of Sepi.
MU 7-32C4 . . It o/22

UNION-Nlco funilslied room for uentlc-T-
liuin; quiet home, private entrance and
bath. 6H7-44S'> l( 9/22

LNION-Koom with l:ltclicn privllfi'.cfl
foriuulurL-' woman; 5 point;; ai'e.i, ccn-_
inilly loca'teil; reference;;. Call after
7 P.M. Mb' h-7105

UNION-lli-aiitlful furnU!hetl.5Hidlo..ipi.i
l i r h ! l i " w m r c i i a t h 7 T i r i - 0 H l i v -

sy woman only.

it •'>/:-.•

Hci supi'lk-d,
MU0-IB70,' '•

108
'TO BE USED AS STORAGE SPACE

e n r p
Wltll iiillRle ln-fr;-overhead doorbehlnd
private home.

CallMU6-l48V
• — - I I o/22

111

CRANFORD '

. PRfME LOCATION
LAKE FRONT

Spill Level 12 ~year«- old,
holli—3—Ld

K h

ith
~ c v n i i r g

rear porcK, hot watnr haat, full
banamenl, 2 car garayo

PRICED'AT $35,000.
SHAHEEN REALTY

REALJOR-INSUROR
. lS-Notth^avri-^E., Crorrford-

BR 6-1900 •"""•• 7~*
: ! B Q/72 '

ELIZABETH

HARD TO P.LEASE?-
Thl» horaCkoTWSryiliThfll Modern,

TTciTTerTrrctindltlotT;—rLbrqg—blry-
k t l k Ulll dilnllllldlr
ktlokan Ul-lloor don.-ilnllllld
rec, rpprjn In liaiament. Nice bacU
yoid unJ clgun 9O«-h«»ot.

~ B E A L ESTATE SINCE" 1905
Th C f l l B I l r f l O ( l n - »

Three to Five roorrTsr

$78 - $120'.
Hgat ' - - Hot Water "]

GasHRango - R~eTrTgorator

^•Otf ico T 129 Morcor Street

SOMERVILLE, N . J .
RA-5-2958. RA 5-2909

• '_ R 11/10

The Coforilar^ Bull*n"g'-O|«IH"»-B
——355"J«r«ey"a"ve Cor. W.-En'd.

••• EL 3-4200

CORCZYKA AGENCY
8"CKe»lhot -StraotrRo«elto
•„ 241-2442

II •:'

LARCHMONT ESTATES
EXCELLENT

COLONIAL HOME
. _. , " 5 ROOMS—

. -'FIREPLACE
REC. ROOM

1 CAR GARAGE
"M"ANY-MORE FINE FEATURES

JOHN P. McMAHON
158SMorrl.avi,. REALTOR

MU 8-3434
Open-dally-9.9rw»«l'«nd« till 5 p.m.-

- " B 9 '22

COLONIAL

UNION

n
' budrooirn, largo living room with
rireplaca, attached fjarage, rear
porch, eKcellant area; ednvenient
to N.Y. but, School. «. ttorei .

XRSoTTrrETtt
'(Realtor)

19 Alden »l
276-0400
?76'lQ011

B 9/22

I Nil IN - Coloni.il lu'-ick, ;< beilri'Oin,
TJi-i'.e TOoftDTTTi—nrniy-rxinrs7-rtin=—
venlenl lc. all scliools .-. churches,

23.1-3805
- •- • - . . . ' .< ' : / - "

I S U N I O N • - C " l i l . K U Y
I l s ' l l \ l . ; : > U A N 1 1 1 )

UNION

D - CathwriroL

5 ROOMS,,

<rl I in „

KU.UMi.'i
OIL HEAT

LARGE

JpHN P,. McW5H0N'*___
-15B5^Mor>l^-ov.. REALTOTT"

MU 0-3434

Por!.,51X- ' " • • •" » B -P^.'5

BULLSEYE!
och_ .th« por«on you

NEJD A""JOB7lrisad_lh!!-H«Ill-
Wanlad 'auction. Better H i l l . . .
let proapectlva aniplayart read
about you- .Call 686-7700 (or a
14tf per word Eniploymant Wanted*
oil. S2.H0 (minimum) ' '

COME SEE
HAZEL HOMES
Haial St., Near Municipal Swim Pool

(Oil Orangs Ava.)

CRANFORD

Know Tho Joy of Total fcloctrlc Living

Cuatom Built Gold Mailalllon H
Underground Electric and Tolrjphono

Offered Byi

LID0Y ond VIZZONI
Phonal 241-4343

want, use arj Inexpsnslva

'want ad In thl* ndwipaper,

|t'» I O ilmpU . u ,

DIAL

ik_fot-Claa«lfl.d

LEARN TO DRIVE
• Nervou* peopU our

• Fro* door-to-door pT t̂dlp
• Can ior road t«»» ,
• At.Pt». 8 AM to 10 PM .Inc..

A . I AUTO DRIVINa-

GO GAS HEATf
bruant

In addition to tho fine work we do in all. typos, of
Plumbing, wo also furiiisk ond ihstall Gas Heating
Equipment in homes just liko yours: Steam . • . Hot
Water Baseboard , . . Hot AiV . . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 1938). We are licensed Master1

Plumb*rs wlvo take prido in our work. - •

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING &
•COOLING CO.

596 Chestnut St., RoselU Park

' For Fr«e Estimate Coll CH Sr2100.

- Easy Terms Arranged ^ . ' ' • ( -



Houtea For Sol« I I I -

UMION

For Union Homes
—Buy-«-S»44,—Coll—-

n>VHITE~REALTY
_UU-»UjOO U J 3 STUY VfeSAM T

B T/F

WESTFIELD AREA

FOR
MOUNTAINSIDE

FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS

See
CROSS COUNTY REALTY

REALTORS

•M4 Mountain Ay.. , Mountainside
.. AD 3-5401)

B 9/22

b L U U t S r.od our Wont
Ada when hiring employeea. Brog

.'.about, yourulf for only SJ.80I
Coll 686.7700, dolly 9 lo 5:00.

Houses Foi Solr 111

WESTFIELD

RANCH
rOHTFii
CATHEDRAL CEIL ING

— : FIREPLACE
l_BjDROOMS

' FAMTLY-ROOM
NEAR SCHOOL

$26,300

CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK' JR.
REALTOR

216 E. Broad-St., W..t l l . ld
AD 3-6639

" - - • B 9/22

Moving & Storage 118

I-'OK A Ml IV INC, experience by

MAKK tv,--))Al.r 'ITSONT." .

•cjt/rt

MOVING? Find a reputable
Mo»er In the Wont Ad Section.

INCONCERT

CHAD

JEREMY

DREW
UNIVERSITY, MADISON

8:30 Baldwin Gymnasioni
ALL SEATS S3 .00-

• MILLBURN - Hou<so< Records
_.^^ 345-Mlllburn Avo.

^ S U M M I T - Ea.lmo'ns
384 Springfield Ave.

Ticket! will be available ot the door Sot.night
- FOR INFORMATION Coll 377^3000 -

EASY WANT AD FORM
Your/Ad will app'aar in 8 newspaper*

*Uri!on Leader 'Vai l fburg Leader

'Irvii igfon Herald

'Mountainside Echo "The Spectator

'Springfield Leader

'Suburban Leader 'Linden Leader

per word:
Minimum *ix«: 4 lines -$2.80 per insertion.
Figure five average words per line. Print ad in
the coupon below exactly as you want it io ap-
pear. Don't forget to include phone number or
Ofraddress irrthe-ad.-lf additional Words are re-
quired, attach separate~sheet of paper; —

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
179*t Smvvetont Av«. "
Union, N.J.

Name .

-Addwj

City. .Phono

Insert q"d"'"" , .tjine(s) &—__per insertion
starting— *— —

-Amount enclosed ._ I_) Coih ( ) Check (-) M-0

Offices For Rent 119

SPKlNCIlELD- 2 or * rooms, center
of iown, 111 utilities, parkins.. Rea-
sonable rajiu Call DK 6-1767, eves,
call DK 6-0655. ' H 9/22

-Sales,, RcnlaU, AppmitoU- 424

IIAKKV.A. SC'MUMAN
; HralMi •

Spi li Ate., Irv, I-S 3-4JUU
C9 /29

'Stores For Rent 121A

IKVINCTON - SHORE FO1C* RENT.
OCT. 1st. occupancy, heal & hot water
s|l year round,

13B7 Springfield Ave,,
375-4241

R 9/22

Automoiiva

Automobiles For, Sole 123
CADILLAC 1960, Blue, hardtop,ceupe,
all power, show room condition, extra
snow tires, low mileage. One owner.
DR 6-5130

RAMBLER, '59 Station Wagon, power
Steering; power brakes, air condition-
ing, sacrifice, Call 276-6396. J 9/29

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964, excellent condi-
tion. Sacrifice, must sell.

Call MU 6-6368 or 864-4722
__RJ>/22_

iui u( .'Uitilr experience togetner they have
formulated the following points which they be-
lieve will make a good retirement marriage:
. 1. The older couple must understand that

for them marriage is not a Something-
Borrowed, - Something-Blue affair. Ic, is fqr
companionship, which means both somebody to
talk to and the security a house companion
gives—you, and it Is for economy. "Together,
we are living for. about 60 per cent of what
the two of us spent living separately^" ac-
cordlng to^Mr. Watson. • _ • -

2. The older couple should have a wedding
-Cerpmony-anrt -Invite all their. frlendsT Not-

- Ao tomoti ve-Ser vice- -124-
-to—selieit—giftsi—not-fer theit^ own vanity.

AUTOMATIC & conventional transmis-
sion. "«'- i '"]r l rfif"1", riiiiln l i l nni

-toMr-A-HrmaTeii mpdels; passenger
cars, tnlckl.AUTOMATlCTRANSMIS-
SION, 663 So. 12th St., Nwk. 243-0379.

R 10/13

CARLONE AUTO REPAIR SENTKR
DOMESnC-lMPORTED-VlNTAGK..._

26 .years of -Meticulous Mechanical
Experience. A-l quality guaranteed on
all makes and models.

See • CRAFTSMANSHIP at Its best
MOST PARTS; IN STOCK

K 10/20

3. The older couple, before marrying, should
go their individual doctors, tell their .plans
and get a full report on their physical con-
dition. Thereupon they should tell each other
what' the doctors said, so that a case of

-arthritis~orl. a backache some midnight won't
come as a shock.

4, The. older couple should deal-very, care-
fully, but firmly, wltli anychlldren eachmlgnt.
have. "You mustn't ask the children," says
W r W i f i r " Vdu' mirst"ieTFiSeKrniete!a:

CPUUSION It MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS -

W bEHIGH AVE. UNJON, N.J.
Ml).7-3542. .; ... .

• G 11/24

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
ALL Makes - All Models

CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP..
Your . Checker-Oatsun Dealer

1849'Morris Ave., Union "•"••'
i _ _ ; T/F

..-.•.— ALXTJUNK CARS WANTED r

- TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING
Phone! 7.46-4363

. . V -,C 11/10

- JUNK YOURf CAR OR TRUCK
Top Dollar Paid - Parts Specialists

(Selected Used Trucks) .
AIRPORT AUTO WRECKERS
. Olgelow 3rll96, 3B2-3045

G 9/15

Helps lowor Insurance rates by
purchasing total loss autos.
Makes low cost repairs possible
with used parts.
Keeps our^strcets froe ~6f "JunlT

^automobiles.
_AUTO. SALVAGE ASSOCIATION

I\O. Box 64, WestvUlo, N, J.
R 10/16

Autos Wanted 125-

TOP CASH PAID POR USED AND JUNK
CARS. PROMPT SERVICE. CALL POR
APPRAlSJIt 964-0356

R 10/n

Motorcycles For Sole 127
1IONDA 1966 - Fabulous CB450Motor-
cycle. 1 demonstrator and 2 used (very
low mileage). Priced from $800.

V.I.P. HONDA
415 Arlington Ave..

I>L-T--B53r~
R 9/22

HONDA 1966, CD 160, Blue. Scrambler

-GH-i=rrtSXaJter 5 P.M.
H T/F

EXCELLENT CONDITION.
762-4685

MHEAGg.

R 9/22

SEE DIUDGESTONE FIRST
Featuring 175 dual Twin, more power
& -performance than_o_25Ql_OU-in—
JcCtiOJi,-lmmedlITeHellvory, Freo In-
itructlon, '8 models. Bock to Scliool.
poctal! '.'Freo:il«lm<it_wltli_i!adi
Purchase.

"" VINN1EJS "CYCLE WORLD"
Wostflold uve. 8i Locust st ( l

(osello Pork - _ 2U-HLL-
J/10/27
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AA
WEDDING BELLS AFTER 65 -

HERE'S HOW TO RING THEM
Here's a blueprint for marriage after you're

65 years old. •
—Dori*r-laggh-now~- the VS. Guvei'uiiieiit te
p

-65_iirr
.that mure limn 33,000 couples past sge

003008- ery ye
the number Is growing. Five years ago many
of these people had spouses, sitting on the
sofa next to them as your spoUsemay be.sitting
now. . • "

The blueprint comes for John Y. Watson,
68, a widower for Jour years, and his bride
of five months, Eugenia Watson, 66, a widow
for five years. Both owned homes at the time
of their marriage. Both have now sold them.
They live In a trailer parked In a tree-shroud-
ed park In the Southland.

Mr. .and Mrs. Watson obviously are happy.
But they aren't silly about It. They have d

ilia Himilm-e. Nut -
a cute one.

npi

FRIENDSHIP
On what foundation do you

build' a friendship? Does
friendship wane when someone

.i[ run
many oi us consider a friend

-someone-whb" likes "thensame
tilings we do, who belongs to
the same organizations, and
who is, as the saying goes,

^ J i n d of people."

Within the structure of a
true friendship, there should
be room for a difference of
opinion. Friendship does not
require , the subjection of
hon'isty and conscience.

Dp you disagree wluV •"
friend when you know that he-
in wrung in mi mmpied course

'Don't mind me—I'm just precocious."
nothing dishonorable in older people marry-
ing. There's nothing disrespectfuTTD the child-
ren's deceased Motheror Father If older people
want companionship again. It may be necessary
to point this out, but It is unwise to get into
a discussion over whether the remarriage is
right or wrong. This is your decision, not the
children's.'1

• With regard to the Children, It 1$ WlgB~to~

return, you should give s o m e
credit and consideration to his
ideas and opinions and not be-
come upset merely because
they differ from yours.

Count your friends and you
.may__find _.some__ Indication
therein of the measure of your
own character. It is not enough
to count "best friends" and
"just friends". These 'are
categories within your own
mind and yon can never be

...Ok A PARTY?1-'

goir^ea Brown,
southern fried
crispy,

CHICKEN
with french fries,
rolland butter

MISTER CHICKEN
82? SPPINGFIEI P AVFNtIF

Conveniently
boxed foi

Seating for ZOQj.Parkine for 90 cars " .

OPEN Ti l l MIDNIGHT DAILY • F H . 1 SAT. TILL 3 A.M.

But for the friends. Who will' love It. And
who will remember It from here on with parties

id letter;..

-era
is n

"ttenr tliul sumebuly
sure you are placing a friend

is not marrying you to get "Daddy's Money"
or "The money_Mother helped you make."

6. The older couple, before remarrying.

in the category he would place
htmswlf. ' *

You might take aneth ap-
, , . , , . -. - . , - —. proach. Count the people you

shqulcV check every form of income they have ^Ibve- look upon you as a
to make sure t. will not be endangered by - 7 f r l e n d . „ y o u do this honestly,
a remarriage. Women are penalized somewhat—y o u w l l l h a v e another measure
on Social Security In they remarry, but can o f y o u r o w n character,
lose everything on some pension and some life -—•—-•-..-...•-..:.

; insurance benefits. ' • t
7. The older couple should agree, before FRIDAY DEADLINE

marriage, that "each will contribute, from All items other than spot
~eadh's lncomer~a pi'upui'Uuiiate wnotrritof it~ new s' should be TrT-_-tO-the.hQtiseliold budget. But thateachwUlhave h n^n o n FrirJnu.

—-the'samer-suTn-for'personal"speiiolng:nioney.- <-.-•-—.—- ^ r

IMPROVE YOUR
COLLEGE BOARD SCORES

- THROUGH ELIMINATION OF
. • Narvous PoolC ' < Lodk ol~5ol( Conlldonco
^ Madlocra Vocabulary A B , . ,

' . ; , ' , • • Poor Comprehension
. • Fallurvto underatond

• Slow Reodlna Rale • Teal Technique' ProbUmt

PRET^RE FOR DEC. TEST.

CLASSES START OCI. 15th
AT

UNION TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2QOO MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J.

( A t Union' Centro ) ' .
RESERVE YOUR PLACE-CALL NOW

Doctor outlines
of varied visIorTdifficulties

"Children's" reactions to
vision_dlfOculty_yary,"_said-
Dr. Bernard Saitz, president
of the Union County Opto-
metric Society. "They can
conveniently be grouped into
the A.B.C's of symptbnis.

According to. Dr.JSaitz, the::

A's are for avoidance reap- -

turning, tilting or placing his
head so close j o the object
of regard that he uses one
_eye only.
— The-U's are for behavior—|
characteristics: body rigidity
thrusting head forward,
frowning, squinting when try-
ing to see.

dons. The._.chlld_ may^ayoid--—The C's are for complaints:
the problem of using his eyes , headache,, dizziness, nausea,
together effectively by avoid- blurring or seeing double. All
ing the task (day-dreaming of these characteristics can be
or getting into trouble), or observed by the informed

BRAND NEW
MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
MOTOROLA

IW" by blocking out one eye through teacher and parent.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE UST WEEKS

ANSWER , _

ACROSS.
1. System of

weights
5.;Chcss,

for one
9. MeLal

mounting
- of a - - ^
scabbard

U. Workers
of-av sort

E
12. Flowor
13. Indian

curroncy
14. Confine
15. Humorist

ys
-nibknamo

7k Exclama-
tion

DOWN
1. Menace
2. Teem
3. Goddess of

.- - harvests
4. Pronoun,

old style
5. Alpaca

and ibex
G. Fortify
7.'Charts
8. Needle caJic

TITZero!
- l l .Type .

measures
13. Galns~

19. Leap,
lunar,
UacJ aw an aaa

ffliaiiaiMi]

Enjoy color so natural
~Ws~Hice~beihgi there!

•-ALL 82-channel UHF/VHF
' ' '

"• Automatic degduiser
29. Disconcerts 39. Norse

"3TTS peaks
violently

33. Sandy's
headgear

herb
20rAnesthctics
22. Discharge

18. Appeal
strongly to

potables
35. Telegraph

g
-rof

healing
40. Japanese

badge-
42. Goddess of

justice •

Color indicator light

Tint control - i

n
city - -

27. "Pink
trying to
be purple"

28. Break

A quality portable
is always a

good bargain

When you're choosing your new portable'typewriter, ,
don't be guided by price alone. ASK QUESTIONS!

• does it have the most modern features? • u
full-size keyboard? • durability? • is the guar-
antee compjete? • is the dealer a specialist? •
does he check the typewriter completely before
delivery? • can he service it. locally?

Without a "yes" to all of these questions, your bargain
triay prdve to be very costly. Protect your investment. :
Treat yourself to the best in portable typing. Choose a
Precision-Built Olympin Portable. Four qualify Olympia
Portables to choose from: SM-9 Deluxe, SM-8, SF
Deluxe, Socialite. . '

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CIIBto» Avt., Irviiotoi

Advertisihg

^l« inaerflon- '
4 or more conaecu-
tlve Insertions

per lln

10 or'mtfre connecu-
five Insertions -

Insertions .* '
Minimum ad -

TABLE Of CHARGES

of
Llnei

5 11
6 l ine. .
7 lines >
8 l lnei .

10 lines..

Number of Inieriloni
One •'• Pour Ti
Time Time* Tlmei

i33i $573?
3.20 2.80
3.84
4.4S
5.12

3,50
4.20
4.90
5.6a
6.80
7.00'

5.76-
6.40

3-36
3.92
4.48

5.60
Yearly contract rat«» on raquatt

All -claiilfUd odvortlilng' op-
pear* In eight newspaper! with a
combined circulation In eKceit of
30,000 Mrvlngton Herald, 'VoMi-
burg—Leader, 'Union L»od»r,
*SprlngfU'd Leodar, ^Mountainside
Echo, * Linden Leader, * Suburbqn
Leader (K enllworth), 'The Spectator
' " .s.tle & Rosell. Park).

Closing Deadline-noon Tuesday of
week of publication. Same time for
cancellations. Ads may nbt be
placed, corrected or conceded on
Saturday, Sunday or holidays at
which time offices are closed.
The Suburban Publishing Corp. tf*<-
l l imti no responsibility for errors
after the first Insertion or errors
that do not substantlajly affect the
meaning of (.he ad. Errors In sue-
'sedlng'Issues must be colled In
tor cori'ectlon by the advertiser be-
fore Tuesday, noon of week of
publication.
BoX Numbers may be used for re-
ceiving replies for a fee of 504
end replies will be forwarded rf
specified. In no case will box hold-
ire name be divulged.

TO PLACE A ,
CLASSIFIED

- • > ' •• coil ."•

29. River of
"" song

30. Volcanic
luH

• 32. Nickel: •

337Sfiooter
marble

36. One kind of
collector—'

:37,Trohoun
"38. Foreigner!—

40. African
Moslem

41. Deserve
42. Customs

• Golden Voice speaker

ColorTV

See__al|_'the beautiful color programs this

autumn. Regulated 24,000 volt«-of power

3ateas.-_Hari(J^wTrecJ~^cHa¥sis foj; extra-duty

reliability. " . ' . uuiur

Puiile NPT 935

FREE
ON ALL PARTS AND TUBES INCLUDING

^SERViaiN-THE-HOME

Îf you ure BcridiiiK Ninoko HIKIIHIH. it's, timo for
you to cnll'tis for a freo burnitr officitmcy tos t -
and switch to Shell'HoatinR Oil. It 's specially
tr<>ntnrl at tho rctflnory to burn c\oan- without
soot. Ciill today for a freo burner oflflcioncy tost.

NITTI&SON
' Heating &.AIr Conditioning Specloll.t.

,. 404 Qalt^St.- • • ..- Irvlnolon^lM.J..--

ES 3-0110 to*"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

LOWEST

PRICES

BOTHSTORES
0(>EN DAILY 1 to o

SATURDAY? to A

^APPLIANCE
(ENTERS

ANYWHERE! |i299-i321 LIB^TY AVE., HILLSIDE NJ. WA, 37768I
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intments
made at Newark State

H t M ^

John P, Kamos, who lius huld the position
Ql .assi«ant to-lhe-presiileni -<n Newark rtaltv
College. Union, for wo years, has hyi-n nii'med

educadon, and an Ed.D. degree in elementary
education.- all from- Bail *State University.-

•••• director of development.. IV. Kk hard J.Nichols
of tiie liducatiort Department faculty Is assistant
to the president, Ur. lUiguiiLv G. Wilkins.
The change In assignments, effective for the
l%6-67 school year, was annoiitietftHiy die

. Office of the President. ' '
•>• • Kamos fills a new position, created .to meet

demands of rapid uxpiinsion at lii'u college/
Hijj duties include planning physicalJacili-
ties and financing for ihe college's academic

' 'and oxtra-curricular programs and guiding its
public relations program, lie also teaches
graduate courses in education.

As asGistant to the president Dr. Nichols
receives administrative assiyiinitmts, advises

- •••faculty members on channcirrof communication
regarding disposition of problems, and handles

:^—-HUHierouj-adminrrtrative dcrailnr^ • —
• -• Dr. Nichols Joined the Newark Stale faculty

in 1965 after"Completinf, a doctoral teaching
fellowship-ut Hall Suite University, Muncie,
Ind. Oilier previous experience includes leach-
ing in the public schools at Hlkhnrt.ind. and
as a Fulbrigiit exchange teacher in three New

• Zealand corinnunltius.'.lie holds a B.S. degree
" i n elementary education,, an M.A. dty.ree In

-:-ii;t)MlN6-JiO?;:.-.:;-7;Wepicltupthepope:
• -almost any day and read what this or -
: that' young, modern Is doini',....maybe we •
—.can't quite understand WHY....particu-

larly when.we listen to the Music of.
"' ioday-,T«rw.itchTThe-yotmiTpeoplp"dimc-——

Take a moment if you will and. try to
remember when you were that ri^o...
What 'would your reaction be if some-
one called ypu a Juvenile delinquent...
Almost everyone would react in some
way or other, but Miss Marie Rose
Klrby, age 17 really made the World
sit up* and take notice when she was
referred to as a juvenile delinquent. '

Miss Klrby showed her resentment by
climbing up a 71-foot lii(;h pole at In-
dianapolis....Unusual to say tlie least,
but siie lust didn't CUT1 ' Tlip_p_glf;
she squatted on top of it Not for an
hour or even a day....Miss Kirby sat,.
nnd~saTr~~aW sat...,clny after day....
week after week,..-..and finally when she
did come, down oil March -I, 1959 she
hud been utop the. pole for 211 days,
Aid 9 hours.,..That's really what you .
call a sit down protest.

Wo invite youtocomeln....SITDd\VN...
while we safety, check .your present
Tiros....We won't Protest >f-they're
in good condition, but if they need to be

replaced •we'll be
glad to replaco
them with NEWjor
RETREAD Tiros...
Yo"u tell us which..
.. j u s t-dri vo -down-to
the ELGENET1RE
Co., on Milltown
R o a d (Between-
Morrls Ave., "and
Highway /<221 'oi>-

— m ••—•

ADHERE T O -
_ HICHEST

INDUSTRY
STANDARDS

.OUR RETREADS

CERTIFIE

poslte—_ Farchor's
-Grove." We'll be

lookin'g for. YOU.
4VV-SN0-W—Tl R-

~Now In Stockt

. I Jr. Nichuls-lived at 24S~Tro>rar., P g
field, with liis wife, die former Lois Catherln
Martin. .

. Hamos joined tiie Newark State faculty as
'nmembeir of tlie English Department: in 1959.
He was named director of studenc teaching
and placement in 1962, a position held fc
1964, when ho' was promoted tiK assistant
to die president, lie was ou« ~of~The orlglna-
tors of Newark Project, a—program to en-
courage prospective teachers to work-in dis- •
advantaged city areas,

"" He holds a B.A. degree in English from '
Randolph-Macon College, 'Ashland, Va., and
an M.Ed, degree from tlie University of Vir-
ginia, Charlotiesvllle. He has pursued graduate

'cbuVses at"Tlie~TuTarie'Dnivefsity of Loulsi- .
ana, New Orleans, and is completing require-
ments^ for an Ed.D. degree at Teachers Col-
lege', Columbia University, New York City,
Previous experience includes leachTrigTrfcl-

•'eirienfa'ryschdbls'ln Madison and Short Hills
and In secondary~schools in Fork Union, Va.

Ramos : lives in Malison, with his wife,
tlie former Grace Bales, and their daughter,—
Patricia. • - • • • ' " ' •

FOR THE BIRDLST
By-FARRIS S.SWACKHAMER, prof.»,or, Union Junior College

llllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIIUIIIimiMMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIIIIIIIMIUIIIIIIUIIIIIUIlMWlllluilHllllllimiimmiUlmMlllUIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIMIIIIIUIIUIUli

Anyone who watches TV must realize tliat away from die traffic, developers or ice-
one of the problems of today is nervous cream vendors. There are so few spots
tension. Fabulous cures are promised In, prdse left that we must conserve them now. As
and pootry7~So^E~ifflff~]>atteif~But^tIie"most t~wr)ie,~rwo~Yolders"iByron^iny-desk, oner
qffoetivo and elicwicat cure j j ••.elduin. If "Puutuiiiiu.." a pubUiuilunof UigNottli Jei aey

"" C i F d t i d th othe tlie

of pur faith that the task Is not hopeless.
It will require an Increased willingness, on
the part of the public to take an active role
in tlie determainatlbn of the environment in
which we will live In the future,

• • • . •

"OUR JOB CAN only be done only with tlie
most active support of' all of you. First, but
not exclusively, In the form of money. Second,
and equally important, is your willingness to

_.cooperate in .je_eJOniUQliL^S-JiiliiclLipusi-
be preserved and then taking un the battle

Beauty. Five areas are noted under the heading,
"preservation now or never."

First Is a 487-acre seashore tract In Capo
May, recognized nationally by naturalists
as the Ideal-spot to observe the migration.

' Qf birds, both spring and fall. Second Is the.
Great Piece and Troy Meadows,

ever, .talked about-- just netting out in tlie
woods, along a riyerbank or on an unspoiled
sand dune by tlie pcean and letting nature
Jake over. " • •

Watch'tho birds, hunt tlie elusive chipmunk
and try to tempt him with an acorn, admire
the flowers that'grow wild or Just daydream.
It's the best therapy there is . I know because
I've tried it and because several of my skepti-
cal friends have tried 1t and told me how good
it makes them feel. , - . . . .

One of tlie problems associated with this
medicine, however, is where to go to get

Puutuiiiu. p J y
Conservation Foundation, and tho other, tlie,
September/ "New Jersey Nature News" put
out by tlie New Jersey Audubon Society.
—On the first page of "Footprints" is a letter
from th6 president of the trustees. It says.
In part, ' We have a tremendous Job to do,
not onlyln presenting tlie conservation message
but, in working toward involvement of other,
groups: Such an effort Is long overdue In
our area arid It is only too apparent that we
are working against time and also against
the bulldozer and skyrocketing land prices.
Our formation of the Foundation is evidence

against tlie forces which would destroy thi s land
which,'once gone, and never be reclaimed,"
. The Foundation is an outgrowtli of the Great
Swamp Committee, which did such a magnifi-
cent Job of putting together tiie 3>264 acres
near, Chatham and Summit dedicated in May,
1964, by Secretary. of, the Interior Stuart
Udall. If you want further Information or wiBh
to help, the Foundation may be, reached at
Box 333, New Vernon, New. Jersey;

In "Nature Notes" Is an article by Frank
W. McLauglilin, executive director of tlie,
New Jersey Audubon Society presented ot tlie
New Jersey Governor's Conference on Natural

Don't Be Lon«ly . . . . . . . Join A
...- L ETJ5 JIAMCE-OLUg—

R.QOldl... rfl
rou II I.Ofn Swing, BotIO Nova,
Dl.colh.qu., Mombo, Rhumba.
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Formerly oti Groi*lng«rl,
N.V. Founlombl.au, Flo.,
Sun Voll.y ' Swim Club,
M.J., Ed SullUon.. Molly'
Goldberg, 5t«v« Allan
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: SO 2,3444 Enroll Today..
Panes Tonight
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• Home Instruction
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••Modern Jazz
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TODAY THRU SAT PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

FRESH CHICKEN

QUARTERS
BACK ON

— Y fURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

FREI
'EM DBf. CTVI B
kaaiBV •mB»^B*» *m m m • • § •

r,fh

A - ' -

BREAST QUARTERS
WING ON

READY
TO

COOK BREASTS

GRADE A QyiN READY

TURKEYS
HIESH CHICKEN.

t lVERS"
L I . DUCKLINGS
BONELESS SOUD MEAT

TURKEY ROAST
«oac ' . •

CORNISH HENS

Ib.

Ib,

1HLB.AVG. «,.

^8-
48i
48r

88'
48

BOLAR ROAST

ROAST BEEF

:HICKENS 3'/4J!JLAVG.

u.t. ,
[CMWU

LONDON BROIL
FILLET STEAK
SHOULDER *sr
C U B E TENDER

HIP CUTS

REG.FRESH
A U BEEF

CHUCK
IEAN

PORK CHOPS
COUNTRY STYLE . ,

SPARERIBS
U.S. CHOICE BEEf

SHORT RIBS
TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL """

SLICED BACON

FOR
POTTING

.Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

^MFr-—-
59'
55'

ib.
SHOULDER

EXTRALiAN L A M B CHOPS
TWO GUYS SLICED

H-lb.
pkg.

Ib. COLD CUTS 3 - 99"

DAACT •TALSAW SASISACS
BONELESS CROSSRIB

NO FAT ADDED Ib

HRNZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
TWO GUVS SUCED OR HALVES YELLOW

785 CALIFORNIA
CHUCK

CLING PEACHES^4
NEW FROM COLGATE PALMOUVE

DISHWASHING LIQUID 2 9

It's as easy a* picking up thb phone .

Our courteous classified Ad-Visor*
help you write yoor-own-^want-ad-1^

If it's something to sell, buy, rent,

hire or swap, you can count on an

inexpensive want ad in this newspaper.

(It will also appear automatically in

the classified pages of seven other

newspapers in adjoining towns. Why not

call us today I

686-7700

THE VALLEY OF THE

GREEN GIANT HO! HO! HO!
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

HIBlETCORM//cur 'L°: WAX BEANS
HNDER BIG PEAS ' , ' - GREEN BEANS
CREANKTYLE CORK- • MEXICORN

IN 16-oa
COM

FRESH HOT-SWEET

VEGETABLE VARIETIES

HEINZ SOUPS 8 8 9
MEAT VARIETIES

TWO GUYS LIQUID

SWEETENER

SNACKS
TOMATO PASTE INSTANT COFFEE

4T89HOW to be
an advertiser

COFFEE TOMATO JUICE 3 ; 99C TISSUE

A SITES' Of tangy Arrier-
4eanr blue -cheese on WHIPPED BUTTER MORTON DINNERS^3SWISS^CHEESE

YLON DUST MOP
DELUXE DRAGSTER BICYCLE

BOYS'& GIRLS'MODEL
"Twin-Stnit" hi-rix honSm ban.
Chrpma. Uflht. and l.mUr. WhlUwall

"VALUE 49.95^ O 8 8 I T 0 K A Y GRAPES
REC. 39.88 ^ L j V BNEW CROP MCINTOSH

S " "APPLES

TlredQf arriving
lale at parlies and
f l l b
Phone first to let
(hem know.
NEW JERSEY BELL

ROSE
LOTION VEL

62ZOcOFF

KING

AJAX LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

GIANT 73

AJAX
FLOOR & WALL
CLEANER

6c OFF
REG. 23

GIANT

ACTION
BLEACH

75

FAB
DETERGENT
25c OFF

KING 99
AJAX ALL PURPOSE

LIQUID

67'GIANT

REG

PALMOLIVE
GOLD

2 31'
MB FOR 4# IAJAX

CLEANSER

21'GIANT

SOAKY
FUN BATH

63
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

4 IN PACK

REG.

PALMOLIVE
GREEN

REG2.23
COLD

POWER

REG. 32
iiiiMiiiiiiisiiiiiffl

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
OPEN DAILY 9i30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 9i30 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.

-AUOWEB-iY=lAW

ipiiM Miiimiiii

W. r«»rv< I IM right (a limit quantltl.i.
Not raiponilbU (or typographkol .rrori.
Prlc<n «H«ttlv« thru Sat.. S»nt_lA_19A6.

V •
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